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Abstract 
British engineers have a low~r status than practitioners ot other 
British professions, eng~.neers in other industrialized and developing soci'9ties, 
ard than the Vi~torian Civi! engineer. ExplAnations ot this pl'.)blera in tel'mS 
. of variables specifio to British society tlnci cultUN-:- are found inadequate. 
am an explo.nation is advanced that stresses the role played by the occupational 
group in det.ermining its own status. 
Professions are more or less eftectively organized for the colleotive 
pursuit I.nd legitimation of' status. The historical development of t.he enginGGrin, 
profession in its British peculiarity resultod in a t.ra~ented structure of 
org&nization by mea.ns of which speciality groups attempted to usurp the &t&tus 
or estAblished practitioners. lesding to mntual d&nigratien and non-recognition, 
which eventually undermined the basis and questioned tho logitwcy of eng-4....nosrini 
pl""oi'assic.nalialu. ~nile the British prolession diiiars irOlll UOEli9 tochool-basoU 
ones such &3 the French ar~ GG~~ in it3 rG14tio~sh1p to tha c=uc~t1onal cystc~. 
it is not pecu.lla.r in t!w.t respect, and the centrol exerted by the Brit·ish 
profo~_sion over oducation and entry by mems of pupilage and apprenticeship, 
t.lovld nOl"h.ally have cnhaneod tha prc;fsssio:rs exclu3ivono~s. Fr~emcnt4tio..'l r.ss 
precluded effective J!!easures for raiSing the status of engineers, measures taken 
by cthe~ enG1r..gerir.~· p!'c.fessio~ t t..~ left ne reeetU'::9 c",lt e...'l ~tte:!!?t to !CU1;.d 
professiol"..s.l status on cpecisl1ty standing, an effort that has resulted in the 
present century in a deolino of the engineer in pOSitions ot industrial 
leadership. Accountancy is the profeSSion most like engineering in the structu~ 
that expl&in the difforences in status. 
Engineers have been attempting to ~aise their occupation~s St~tU8 by 
chaneine the structure of its organization and re18.tion.~hil> lrith edu."~.tion·e.~d 
industry. The devolopmGnt to cl.lltll) will not bring about the nnds of oollectivs 
action, anJ ful't.hs:t> changes are likely. 
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Ch~pter 1. 
The Professional Status 

of 

Engineering Occupations 

lntrrxluction 
The status of engineers in a wide range of industrial and developing 
societies has come to be a source of interest to both the state and the profession. 
Attention has been drawn by problems withfue supply of scientific and tecr~ical 
manpO'..:er necessary for economic growth. The shortage of qualified manpower in the 
late fifties and early sixties, after the Russian success with the first Sputnik, 
created an a'l-Tareness of the hiatus between the status of the "pure scientist" and 
the applied scientist, or scientists and engineers, which is not found to th~ Same 
extent, if at all. in other European countries, or els~~here in the English-sp~aking 
world. The further supposition that not only,\,1as the status of the profession] ow, 
but also 1.ts perforIT'.,snce, "Tas easily made, adding stimulus to the concorn ~lhcn t.he 
engineering in::lustry lIIaS accounting for about 181> of output of' goods B.l1d 45~ of U.K. 
exports. 
An 8!1cillaryconsequence Has the production cf much comp-arativa data 
bearing on the status and position of engineers and related ocCUpati011S. Some of 
this material can be used to measure the prestige status of British professiona.l 
engineers, which is the object of this chapter, follrn~g chapters will explain the 
findings. Specifically this chapter aims to measure the prestjee status of British 
professional engineers in relation to a) other established British professions, b) thd 
engineering professioll in selected other societies, and c) British enginee~s in the 
nineteenth ccntu....-y. Id€ally, measurement would prooucc a ra.nk for tha 11ri t:il'ih 
professions in relation to the professions of other societies and historical trends 
in shifts of rank. The analysis 1I1i11 nacessarily fall short of this idG:1l, systematic 
materials are not av~ilable. 
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The Engineer in the Occupational Prestige Surv~y 
The ratin~ and status afforded to the professional engineer in the 
occupational prestige survey is lower in Britain than in any other major industrial 
society. (1) The main survey, -including engineers and conducted in Britain, is that 
of Gerstl and Hutton.(2) The fjndings are presented in TRble 1, which shows the 
relAtively low ranking of professional engineers. The "professiona.l engineer" is 
Table 1 
Rankin~s of Occupations by Natior-al Sa~le 
Occupation Hedian Hank 
-~-----------------------~---------------~ 
10 Do"tor 2.21 
2. Solicitor 4.25 
3. Univ. Lecturer 4.36 
4. Research Physicist 4.62 
5. Company Director 4.65 
6. Dentist 5096 
7. Chartored Accountant 6.45 
8. Professional Engineer 7.07 
9. Pr~~ry'School Teacher 7.67 
10. viorks 1~:1a~3:r 8.27 
N. =1063 
Sources Gcrstl and hutton (1966). 
not included in that block of occur~tions for wr~ch the ~cdian rank~ngs are sir.~lar: 
it is placed next to the scrr~-professicn of prirr~ry school teacher, a,~ cnly 
otherwise above works manager. 
A comparison of the position of the professio~l, or civil engineer, in 
occupational prestige surveys carried out in tha United States, begiru.dng with 
Counts' pioneering study,(3) since reprodUCed,(4) shows that the prestige status of 
civil engineers in the United States is relatively higher than in Brlti&n. There 
is not the difference bebreen the civil engineer and other established professions: 
he is nore likely to be placed aMong them, rather tha~ at the bottcm ~dth the se~~-
profeSSions. The NOnC survey of 19'+7 found that the· civil engineer ranked. below 
I"l.in1ster. c~mor of a fa.ctory tha.t elT1plcyes about 100 people, captain in the rc;g-ill~:r 
army. In the 1963 l';onc survey the civil engineer again ranked just below the ffi€:r.bc ;· 
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of the board of directors of a large corporation, but now also above architect, 
lawyer, and banker. In both these surveys the civil engineer ranks well above 
the accountant for a large business. The civil enGineer does not differ significantl 
in his prestige from scientists. There is little difference in th~ ratings afforded 
. (5) 
. to the two occupations in the American sUl"'Veys. 
ThA Australian engineer, along with other Co~~onwealth engineers, has a 
higher status than the engineer in Britain. The occupatim has been found to rank 
above university lecturer, manager of a large financial or industrial enterprise, 
school principal, owner of a business valued at between $30,000 and $100,000 
(Australian), and well above the registered public accountant.(6) The status of the 
engineer in Canada is higher than in the United States and hence considerably higher 
than in F.nglan::l. (7) The Scandiruvian countries havn hieh r.t~.t·\.l.1'l engin~~ring 
professions. Svalastoga found that "civi1ingenipr" ranked approximatelyequa.l 
to s.ttorncy, teacher ::i.n a sElcond!n'y school, and above army captain, and architect. (8) 
The occupation again ranked considerably above the account.ant, "lhich ranked belml 
the semi-professions of .:elementary school teacher and librarian. It. is a corr...'71cn­
place observation that the prestige status of engineering occupations is extremely 
high in the Soviet Union. The survey findings of Inke1es and Rossi, (9 ) V. V • 
Vodzinsy~ya an::l other Russian social scientists(10) confirm that the engineer is 
ranked near the top of the professional complex with univerSity and other higher 
educational staffs, and scientists, and above such profeSSions as mediCine, law, 
and conSiderably above accountancy. The engineer is sir..ilarly hieh placed l.n other 
East European societies. (11) In developing societies the prestige status of engineer: 
is usually very high in the cities, despite cultural differences as between e.C. 
Chile, IndoneSia, ~aiwan Rnd rndi~e(12) It is not ~~oo~~on to fir~ tho ciY~l 
engineer placed above lawyers. university professors, managers of industrial Companic: 
and company directors, higher civil servants, dentists end other high-l'anking 
occupations and positions. But, it is not uniformly high across developi1"l3 sod.etict:, 
T!J~se conclusions are supported by Hutchings' study of the attitudes of 
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sixth form boys towards technology.(lJ) British students ranked a number of 
professions on the three d~ensions of pay, intelligence ar~ prestig~ and 
corresponding evaluations were ~Ade by German and French stud~nts. The civil 
engineer does not even appear on any of the three dimensions of ratings by British 
studentsJ he ranks well below the doctor, solicitor, university lecturer, architect, 
school-master and nuclear physicist. Hutchings' study suggests tr~t the status of 
engineers is higher in Franco than in Germany, both of which have a higher status 
profession than in Britain. ·Engineering occupations other than a "civil engineer-
appear as baing of doubtful professional standing at all. Indeed, students beli~ved 
that the technologists receivod their educa.tion in the technica.1 education system 
rather t~ universities, the preserve of scientists.(14) 
It can becont::luded·that engincF.:To ;n t.h~ Unitoo/.i Rtl)tCQ hft.II'A " ....,..,_ ... .t •• ,..••• 
- .. - - -- -- 111 - ,.. • -.I.Q ,,. .... \' v ..." 
low status though higher than in Britain. There is not the gap between en~:'i.n~~rs 
aTld scientists fonnd in the British SUl'Ye:,'::! nor between engineers and Cth03l' 
established professions. Env.neers in Cana.da., Austr~lia am N'm., Zeo-land rank that 
much M.gher than they do in Britain. Mu.ch the same applies to the Russian enginoers. 
but to an eyen grea.ter extent. Engineers in developing countries e.re firmly and 
consistently placod towards the apex of the professiori1l complex. For lliropean 
societies, engineers rank very highly in France and Scandinavia, less highly in 
Germany. Th~se profe~sio~s also rank abovetleAmerican profession, am quite clearly 
above the Pritish engineers, a fact often commented upon. One American observer 
states I "The engineer, as D. profeSSional man, does not hl1ve the sllme social am 
professional status in the United Kingdom as does the clearly identifiable and highly 
respected univerSity graduate engineer in Scandianavia. SWitzerland, the Netherlands 
and Ge"'.. rn'''''·lY.II. (15) ~. h ..3 th t~ t t .(." ~ ~ •• ow ere {J (,)A~.€1 presJ.ge s ~t! ~U!:: c_ e~g...nccr3 appecil" to ba tiS low 
as it is in Britain. Further notable features of the survey findings are the high 
status of accountants in England compared to the other societios, and the relative 
uniformity in the status of doctors arrl lRwyer~ across Western irrlustrial r:ocieti!;s. 
' 
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Further Indicators of the Relative Prestige Status of Eh~ineers 
The low status of British engineers, tochnologists And applied sCientists, 
is a recurrent t~eme in the many reports on technical education and manpower 
requirements. From the "Percy Report" to tha Annual Report of the Advisory CommittGS 
(16)
on Scientific Policy for 1963-64, concern over the position of engineers and 
technologists in British society was voiced, remedial action called for, and 
schemes proposed. The difference in status between pure scientists and engineers 
ha.s drawn particular attention, "The first of their «the Advisory COllunittee on 
Scientific Policy» propositions, on the superior prestige attached in this 
country to pure science as compared with technology, we recognise without reservation.: 
.
This is not simply a. matter of academic prestige; there also seems to be & widely 
held public attitude that a career in industry is socially unattractive. This 
attitude affects the status of technology, which is more closely related to industry 
than pure science•••• In the United States. for example. contacts bet'1-;e~n the -h!o ere 
much closer, end they are not considered as disttnct kinds of professional people 
«i. e. scientists and technologists»". (1.7) Evidence before the f~obbins Committee had 
ShV-w'11 that those takil'lg a first degree in technoloeY as a percentage of first 
degrees in science and technology in various c~untries was, in 1959, Britain 36%, 
(18)
Canada 65%, France 54~, Switzerland 59% and the U ,S.A, 491>. The correlat:f.on 
found bet'tveen the ratio of technology to science graduates and the rate of economc 
gr~Nth has added seriousness. Naturally these manpower problems have drawn attentior: 
to the evaluations implicit in the pattern of career choice at the univerSity and 
higher education levels. (19) Unfilled places in univerSity and technical college 
departments of engineering and applied science at the beginning of the 60's caused 
soma disquiet. (20) One of Hutchine;sJ pri:r!8.ry findings was the overwhelming choico 
of pure against applied science careers among British sixth form students. Research 
was preferred to design or development. from a tCltal of 1,523 sampled. 493 m.:lde 
research their first choice, 285 their second choice, and 153 their third. (21) 
F~ench atrl German students were more likely than the Eritish to choose the primary 
enGineering function of d~siV1. (22) Entry standards are lou-er, those with tho 
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highest formal A level results, "the high-flyers", choose science rather than 
technology. Hutchings summed up the situation. "Although in some furopean 
countries (notably Holland and West Germany) there is a tendency for an intellectual 
elite to prefer pure science, as in England, this is a smaller elite, and there are 
other countries (Sweden and possibly Franc~) where tho position is reversed, . 
no,.,here does technology fail to attract the best brains to ~Ylything aFproa.chitl~ the 
. (23) 
~ degree as in this country"(Italics in original). This pattel'n of carcer 
choice is well-documented.(24) 
In Sweden students who fail to gain admission to one of the technologlcal 
universities enter the science faculties of the older universities as a second 
choice. some of the best students from these universit.ies seek to transfer to the 
establishments of ,engineering education.(2;) Svalastoga and Carlssnn rnport. on 
a study conducted by the Danish Gallup Poll J .in the metropolitan area surveyed, the 
two occupations of engineer and phyzicia.n far out.rA.nkoo all others in popularity 
(ze
for a son of sufficient ability. In Copenhagen engineering was prElferred to' rnooicine~ 
The French r;randes ~col~, especially the 'F".colo roly!:echni('1..~ and the feole df':s }:i)")es 1 
,. " are very popule.r. 'the :E:cole Pol:ytechniquc is l''rance' s leadil1g school, ani t'njoys 
an undisputed prestige!,(27) With an intake of approxill'.ately 250 a year, 110rel clairr.:..s: 
,,' ~ Thus, the 250th admitted to~e PolytechniQue is the 250th among the 30,000 

. (28)

French science students of his age group.", .. : that is in terms of ability. 
In the Soviet Union the studies of Subkin and others into occupational 
choice preferences among Soviet.:"Secondary school students fcund th:l.t for both 
boys and girls the science subjects associated with engineering are preferred 
to medicine, biology, the soCial sciences and humanities.(29) "rhus we see t.hat 
tho greatost pre:;tir.;e among youth is enjoyed by occ'll"~t.icn!': r~'.lirin:; Y.n~·~lcdgo cf 
matherr~tics, physics and engineering.,,(JO) The relatively that much higher prestige 
status of scientists and engineers, compared with professions such as reedicina, 'law 
and dentistry, has frequently been commented on. For the legal prof.n~$~icn "the 
fact stems to be that the lar;yer ranks conSiderably lower in social status in ·'~.he 
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Soviet Union than he does in any other modern nation.,,(31) The status of the 
Russian doctor is estimated ~J an American physi~ianas on a level with the semi­
profes~ions in the United States, similar to elementary and high-school teachers.(J2) 
On the othe~ hand, the high status of engineers is frequently pointed to.(33) 
S~rapata and Wesolowski report on a study in which the engir!eer received the largest 
percentaee response in terms of desirability of the career for sons, far abov'o 
doctor, university professor, and lawyer.()4) For girls the rank order was doctor, 
teacher, actress, nru.sician or sculptor, engineer, lA...·,yer(attornsy). In this case 
doctors far outranked the other professional occup~tiDns in terms of the proportion 
of response, 41.zgas against 9.~for teacher. (35) In the Soviet Union and Poland, 
medicine, like the "semi-professions" of v[estern societies, recruits largely among 
women, in itself at present an indicator of the status of the occupation. 
Income has also been used as a ffiEl8.SUre of the status and position of 
enginacrs in P...lropean societies, Fores h8S reviewed some methodolc/gic8.l1y sor.hi~ti"'-:'.· 
studies, comparing differentials existing within individual countries, (36) A 
Swedish study found that in Svleden, Germany, and Dew_'\rk, engineers eal'n mora 
than professors, in France slightly less, in the Netherlands and tho U.S.A. 2~; 
less, and ih the U.K. the engineer's salar.y is 35~ less than that of the sam& 
profeSsion. (37) In a 1970 study made by }hnagement Centre Europe of Brussels, 
engineers and persons with financial qualifications, accountants, etc. , in industrial 
management '\o19re found to rank near each other in all societies except Britain. In 
France, Switzerland and Belgium the engineer earns more than the financial man by 
a few pel'cent, in the U.K:. the engineer earns 10% less. Fores concludes. "It is 
argued here, ••that because the UK pl'ofessional engineer is found peculiarly low 
peculiarly low co:npared with engineers in \-lestern furope."(38) 
Socic!l.l scientists and othor aut.horitative observers have frequently 
(39) .
commented on the lew status of UK engineers, and the explanations of the phenomenon 
in chapter 2 constitute further evidence • 
. Engineers !llso believo that their status is low. A typical sentiment 
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was ~A~ressed by one as a reason for joining the Engineer's Guild. "In the early 
days engineers were looked up to. Between the wars this declined. I thought the 
Guild would improve the situation!,(43) The Engineers' Guild primarily aims to raise 
tho status of the occupation,and its journal provides an outlet for communal 
discusSon. Seme systematic evidence on this self-evalua~ion i~ provided Qy a 
survey on Mechanical engineers. (44) Less than one third of the Mechanical 
engineers were satisfied with the status afforded them in Britain today. Over one 
half voiced specific frustrations and dissatisfactions. Older successftUL graduate 
engineers in general management were the most satisfied J though generally honours 
graduates are less satisfiei than non-gr~duates --- a point of significance in 
(45~
relation to the recruitment, mobility and sociali7~tion patterns of the Mechanicals. 
The authors concluded. that the "majority" of engineers are dissatisfied with the 
status of their profesSio~(46) Indeed a member of the In~tituticn of Civil 
Engineers (H.ln~t. C. E.) states: "discontent is lddel~" felt n~·,adays on this 
indefinable question of status. It t-Tas in the air when I first entered Parliament 
in 1963,'and I illustrated it in my first spoech there when I said. ':mginears 
nevei~ become Lords, not as engineers. They sometimes do so because they are buSiness 
men, but as engineers they are never enobled~ Engineers are never selected to be 
the heads of Royal Commissions. These are matters of status Hhich the govern:nent 
can att.empt to put right:,,(47) Tte absence of the engineer in political life of 
contemporary Britain relates to this problem and is raised in the follOWing terms, 
"This has not ahrays been so. The great Victorian engineers were men of substanoe 
in the Britain of their day, and soma of them were active in public life. Robert· 
. S~l~mson for example, was a Hember of Parliament for a time". (1J..8) Eritish 
enginccrin?-; as well as British engingers has also declined in status. "V/horeas in 
rrry young days British eneineering ha.d a universally good reputatior!, I believe tha.t 
it now cOl7UT'.ancis respect only in certain fields end that it has lost the broadly-~~cd 
;49)
reputation that was Horth so much to us." \ Thore is also much to suggest that 
tho prestige status of engineers wa~ not always as lew as it is today. 
14 
The Professional Status of the Victorian Enljineers 
The "erel1.t" Victorian engineers were highly esteemed indeed. The 
names of Hatt, Tf:'lford, Hacadam, Brindley and Smeaton among their precursors 
are well kn~~ even today, and later engineers such as St1h3nson, Faraday, Rennie 
and BruneI equally so. Picture the latter, Isambard Kingd om Bru..nel, the younger 
(his father Sir Hare BruneI, lmighted in the s}Jring of 1841 by Queen Victori9. just 
after his grandson, Isambard 111, became the f~t person to pass under the Thames 
through a completed driftway in the Thames Tunnel project, completed b,y his father 
I.K.) entert~inirlg his friends to a banquet under the river to celebrate the 
completion of the Tunnel's first stages, "a company of fifty sat down to dine to 
the strains of the uniformed 0000 of the Coldstream Gual:odS ,,(SO), or ey.amining 
the progress of the Great viestern Railway in his famous black britzska, "irrevel:'entlv 
" 
nicknamoo the ·Flyin~ Hearse'" designed to quarter his engineering instruments, 
plans, nm "an ample stock of ciellrs", (51a) or ap;llin prMiding at. thn lnunchin;; (If 
his, what '-lere then "immense" ships, Gre~t. ,B:!"lb,in, Grant. \,19ste"'n, .Gr-eat ~t~. 
(the LElvlttthan), before the vast cr~..vds that flocked to 'Watch on s'.lch .ocMsions. 
The Brunels, Slophensons and dhar gr~~ts were in large part held personally 
responsible to their promoters, investors, and companies~ and likG~se held so 
by the public for the invention and completion of these specta.cular projects 
and commanded a kind of fame and celebrity status rarely bestowed on modern engineers 
an aura that set th~ tone for the profeSSion as a whole. Those figures, part of 
the folklore of the industrial revolution, gained spectacular reputatations on the 
Continent, in North America, Russia, the Scandinavian societies and the Empire. 
The high status afforoelCl to these engineers had'its origins in tho late 
18th century', at a time when mech,')."ism \"85 tl hobby of gontlomon, ~nd most of t.he 
busines:s of the engineer involved him in constant dealings l-lith aristocratic and 
(51)
noble patrons. In the major period of can~l and railway building, the last 
quarter of the 18th and the first quarter of the 19th century, before the Comp3nics 
Act, incorporation meant petitioning Parliament, a process in 'Hhich the expert 
testimony of the en~ineers bcctme of considArable importfince, and a high 
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social status was essential. Consultants asido, even those engineers confinod 
to particular projects found their status instrumE'lntal in maintaining control 
over subordinates.(52 ) Considerable scope also existed for private enterprise, 
and many of the early engineers, practically all of those now famous, made large 
sums of money, in some cases fortunes, developing entrepreneurial interests. 
Fortunes were also lost by engineers pursuing their inventive passion. (53) The 
early ~Anufacturing and mechanical engineers, practicing in the machine shops, 
were not excluded from this status; a prominent firm like Boulton' s had frequent 
requests to t.ake in as apprenticfas boys of wealthy and noble families. \-1att 
himself was offered a baronetcy "which he politely declined". (5'~) It was against 
this backdrop of a high and rising status in the eighteenth century(55) that the 
From its origins throu~hout the nineteenth centllry, "rUh the ey.~~ptio~ cf 
important short term fluctuations, the derr.and for Civil engineers \-las exceedine;ly 
high, a situation guaranteed Qy the relative absence of a supply of university 
or college trained recruits for the profession to satisfy a gr~~.ng economy. Such 
demand meant vast opportunities for managerial authority, consultancy practices, 
entrepreneurship, and r~gh incomes for the few who could claim qualification as 
Civil engineers. It is this elite, not the growing army of aSSistants, that 
captured high status and the public eye. By mid-century they numbered about 
700 and (including assistants and all others aspiring to the profession) by 1861 
such "civil engineers'! in tho census totalled 3,329, increasing to nrc-.md 7.000 '. 
at the turn of the century. other professions in 1861 numbered. civil service 
6,996, accountancy 6,272, apothecaries 12,030, architects 3,843. attorneys and 
solicit.ors 
physiCians 2.385, Medical students and assistants 3.587.(56) The exclusiveness of 
the group, as well as the kinds of opportunities op~n and the demand f9!' their 
talents, is su~~ested by 8 contrast wi t.h t.hA nU1'lbers· in Fran~e. '\-There in the 
pariod 1794-1851, two of the leading engineerin,~ schools alone (and there were th
- J e s 
thcur;h leSs prcx:luctivo), Pl"c:x:1uCAfJ 11,194 professionall)ngineers to r::eet limd 
l 
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stimulate the countries' industrial demands. (57) In England at the very most. 
851 practiced in 18~1, ;,009 in 1851, ;,;29 in 1861, while qualified Civil 
engirloers, numbe.r:-ed 525 in 1~1, 716 in 1851 and 945 in 1861. In other words a.t 
mid-century in ~.rance there w~ nearly three times as many professional ellgineers 
as in England taking the broad definition, and sixteen to seventeen times the 
number in France if only qualified Civil engineers are included. (The estimated 
number of. doctors in practice, all types, in France in 1866 totalled 16,822,(58 ) 
England, 1861, 18,688, the latter includes ;,587 students and assistants many of 
whom would have graduated by 1866. ) But in 1868-9 th& U.K. had completEXi 14,247 
miles of railway as against France's 10.;02J 160,000 miles of road, against 
France's 100~000; ;.000 canals, against France's slight lead at ;,154. all 
pr·ojects involvinrr. a concentration of civil engineers (the popUlation of Franco 
, ..(59)
stood at ;8.192,064, the U.K. at ;0.621,481). 
In Englanrl in the mid-thirties, t.he extre;l'lo:< shortage of roginE:el's led to 
(60) 
pupils, if any were to spare, bein~ lent or even let out to other parties. 
-The Comicil of the InstitUion of Civil Engineers, the qualif;y1.ng organi.2.ation, 
in their report for 1846 commented that due to the extraordinary amount of 
emploYlnent among engineers, it had net been possible to get an engraving or 
lithography done for the Proceedings, nor had it been possible to assetnble 
sufficient members to constitute a General Meeting.(61) In 1859 the demand fol' 
Civil engineers was so high that "a few men who divided the details of their 
deSign and execution among a large number ~f subordinates,,~62)arose. This "tT~S during 
another surge in raihlay development when "there was generally no want of money, 
and the engineer--who conferred 11 favour in accepting an engagement--had carte 
bls.nche". (63) This parl.tcnlA.l' e;l'owt.h i.n i)rrl):!·t'J.nit.~r l.1!1.~ fil'oo by the Joint St~~k 
Companies Act of 1856, which unleashed 11 period of high demand for eneineers. 
Theso pioneers were also in high del'M.nd ab1'oad, needed to take commanding positions, 
a factor that added romance to the occupation, whilo subordinates in home 
enterprises were ve~r often the highly qualifi~ continental, Gorman and French 
encincars, lV'ho Came over to EnGland to filljunior pOSitions subordinate to 
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English engineers on the leading projects in the world. The German engineers 
. (~) 
in particular were willing to take less money than the English. 'l'he lack of 
indigen~~sly trained engineers rnea~t that thos~ with recognized professional 
status were in short supply for the most responsible executive positions, it was 
this situation that provided the opportunity for the development of the n1gh­
status consultancy roles that were pursued by many of the most fa!l1o'lls names in 
nineteenth centur,y engineering. It is the legacy of the nineteenth centur,y system 
of professional organization that the consultancy role remains far more developed in 
Britain than on the Continent; whereas the elite of the profession in Britain has 
always aspired to such work, in France for example, the most prestigious positions 
are those in the state corps of engineers. This was even more the case at rrdd­
centur,y; whereas the status of the French and Gerlll!l.!l engineer W:.lS bOUM up wi t.h hi ~ 
"official rank", his position in the state service, rather than his '!moderate pay", 
the position of the F.neBsh engineer ha.d much to do with the f&,'~t. th&.t the prcfe~ei~n 
~as a "profitable one", more so than the Continental, partly because over there 
"th'ey di-rlde the work among a greater number of individuals". (65) It 'Has these 
fe~-1 consultants along ..'\"lith the senior resident engineers 't'fho gave the high 
profe~sional tcne to the occupatj,on at mid-centur,yl it waS such caroers tr~t wer9 
so fashionable and in derr~nd. As the En~ineer commented in 1865. hAn enginGer, 
in these times, commands an amount of confidence hardly less than that accorded 
to a first-class general of old. If he need one million of money or ten, he gets 
it••••we rna.y say, and nom will contradict us. that the engi.'1eer of est.:1blishe:i 
reputation rules now-a-days with a mighty influence. There are those who would buy 
(66)him at any price, and bid to him to his face, if they dared." 
Incomes ·.wrc certainly hie;h. In 1R64 .;tr\ el'\t~.bli~hf?od. pra.t'titicner. !!. 
reputa.ble oonsulting engineer but not in the class of a Stephenson, Hr. Fothergill 
"required ten guineas for each prof~ssional day of six hours" and this was not the 
top rate for the work. more eminent engineers charged more.(67) Ona reASon for 
the high incomes was that these engineers were frequently paid by a cornmission-- a 
fixed proportion of the money value of the ivork undertaken-- which engineers flwn11.'l'"m 
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as a protection against the abuse of the trust on w~ich their 
professional reputation was founded.(68) In 1857 men entering mid-career, between 
the ages of 28 and 35. who were not consultants. but worked in a full-time 
capacity either in a railway company, engineering firm. or in some other type of 
work, typically co:nmanded 500 to 800 pour.ds per year, (69)", while 400 pounds a year 
was standa.rd for a young civil engineer on the rnilways.(70) As the qualific~tions 
of most engineers at mid-century were proved talent and experience, or reputation, 
it meant that there were extremes in the differentials between the well-known older 
men and the younger who had not been able to establish tholllselves. (71) 
The social cla.ss composition of the occupation is a. useful indicator .J 
of status in the nineteenth century. An analysis of the backgrounds of 250 engineers 
between 1810 and 1829 approximately B2% came from the middle and upper social stratb?2 
Fer the peri(),j 1830-181~9 the f:%:;1re i!: 87/.. For the c.'l:-licr pcricd ooblcon 1780 Q.r:.d 
1809, 73~. For all those born between 1810 and 1879, approy~mately 38% came from 
- (f"'I'"
tho upper ctr~.t\h"l1. (.Ii Comprison .with Y.aye's D!-m sample of architects shows thz:.t 
engirleers were generally recruited from higher social strata than architects. Taki.ng 
the entrants to architecturo between 1850 and 1890 (when their known social ol'igil"JS 
were highest) and entrants to engineering between 1860 and 1900, only 16% of the 
" architects were drawn from the upper stratum, when fully 41% of the engineers had 
. upper stratum fathers. (74) These da.ta accord with other authoritative observations 
on the status of architects. Kaye records that in tho first three dp.c~clAS of the 
century "their prestige with the public was negligible" (75) and little better 
. . (76) (77)in the fort1os and f1fties, a marked change from today. During the railway 
out from the contructj.on of stations, "'hieh had been their preserve, a reove 
deprecated l:~ Civil engineers. (78) 
The relntivoly morA exr.lu:;ive social class composition of the r"'ofes~ioh 
is reflocted in the widening of the recruitment baSis over the course of the 
present century. T,'3.ble 1 shmls tho brolldenine of th~ recruitmont base ~f hnt.h 
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university graduate end non-gradu~to cngincer~ in t~e Mec~ical branch of 
the "profession (the proportion of graduates taking up Hachanical engineering 
(79) . 
has itself been declining) I T,able 2 presents comparable data for C~vil. 
Electrical and HE'•.:!han~_cal engineers. The composition of the Civil a.."ld Electrical 
branches of engineering ~ age-cohert is unavailable, but Table 2 probably suggests 
a less exclusive social class composition for the Civi1s before World War 1 than 
was actually the caso. Table:3 shows the Civi1s to be the most. exclusive branch in 
the late ninieen-fifties. The recruitment patterns reflect differences in the 
relationship of the respective specia]ties to the educational system; changes ill 
recruitment flow fro~ changes in these relationships, described i~ chapter 4. It is 
to be expected that the Civils' composition before ~U waS that much more exclusive 
than the other tHO branches, and alnrost-who11y mad eup from the upper and middle 
strata, even though of ell those born before 1903, irrespective of specin1itys c~ly 
8% were draWl1 from manual strata. The pattern of recruitment. from the public 
schools (defined h-.r inclusion at the He.aCl.masters" Conf'H-ehce) supports these findir!;;E 
About )7% of the Ch'1.ls, 25% of the Electrieals, and 18% of the Neclmicals o.1"e 
~ (80)
recruited from these schools. For the thr6e gr~~Fs together, there has been a 
decline in the proportions of tho~o born before 190), 39% attended public schools, 
. the figure drops to 16% for those born b9tween 1923-1932~(81) Again the early fib'llre:~ 
for the three specialities ~-1ill understate the proportion of public school boys 
entering Civil engi."leerlng at the turn of the century, which was very high. Bishcp'e 
study of rlinchester shows the steady increase in the flow i."lto engineering through- . 
(82) 
out the century for vlykehamists born between 1820 end 1922. As a pcrcent.:::.be of 
the total for the period 1920-1922 the number entering engineering compares 
favourably with the numbers entering other professions, Between 1900 and 1904, of 
the 200 students who entered the RnyAl Tn<iiSll1 Fne;11A~!'ing C('lll,=,g~. just u.'1cie!" h!llf 
"came from 27 of the major Public Schools", (8)) Host students, however, entered 
through the office of an osts.blishcrl practitioner, and social ttfJS beCalll& particularl' 
important. !orr. Armstrong of the Great Western Raihlay said of those students 
---------------------------- --
20 Table 1 
SOCIAL CLASS COHPOSrrION OF THE HECPk'HCALS BY AGE-COHORI' AND 
GRAllJATE, NON-GRADJATE STATUS 
Father's Occupatio~ Born before 1918 Born 1928 & after 
Grad. Non.-Grad. Grad. Non-Grad. 
~ % % % 
Professional and 
Executive 52 27 28 17 
Niddle \.Jhite-Collllr 25 41 42. 26 
Manual Workel" 
Totals ll. 100 .R. 100 ~ 100 21... 100 
Sources Gerstl and. Hutt(.rn, Ope cit. , pp.Z6-Z7. 
SOCIAL CLASS COMPOSITION OF THE BIG THREE BY AGE-CORORI.' 

Father's Occupation Born before 1903 Born 1923-1932 
% rfo 
1 & 2 59 41 
3&4- 2.7 39 
5,6,& 7 8 19 
No information 6 
Totals _ 100 ~99(sic) ­
Source, l!cFar13ne,op.cit., pp.174-18.5, tho statu::; categorics 
are h'lsed on the "Standard Classificat~on", see D.V.Glass od., 
Socb.l Hobility in Brit"lin, London, Routledge & Kegan Paul 1954 
Table ~ 
SOCIAL CLASS CO~'POSITION OF THE MECHANICALS, CIVILS, ELECTRICALS 
tot.Father's Occupation Civils Electricals l1echanicals pop. 
~ ~ ~ % 
1 & 2 52 52 40 7.4 
:3 & l~ 37 27 41 22.5 
5,6 & 7 5 21 19 70.1 
No information 6 
Tot&ls 100 100 -i()O IiJO 
Sources HcF'arlane,op.cit., p.178, 'fable 24. 
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entering his office a.t t.he turn of the century, who had not, bAen to a 
university I "They have been to ene of the public schools, Eton or Harrow or 
Winchester or Haileybury". (84) Other raih~ays also recruited directly from those 
public schods with which they had ties. (85) In 1885 Escott recordedl "The 
headmaster of a large public school recently observed to the pres6nt writer that 
. three cut of every four 
. 
of his p~pi1s would, if polled, declare for engineering." 
(~ 
. 
In an Anglo-American comparison, Perrucci and Gerstl found changes ill 
the recruitment patterns that s.~ggested incr"lasing rigidity in soc~al class terms 
in thetjnited States, comparoo with a greater fluidity in Britain. (87) But this 
is a special casel the finding is not representative of the U.K. professions as 
a 't."holu. Uni'ortw-..;.tely tha studies of social class COiii})vsitic.n of oth"H' l1:'ltlsh 
professions, which break.d~fn the data ~ age-cohort, are not comparable with the 
studies of ongineers tothe point where conclusions of the necessary precision can 
be rOD-chcd on this question of ro1ative changes in recruitment. This is beC.1.Hse 
different social c1a.ss scales 8:re used. HOvlAver, il"lferf"lnc~s may bEl dr-".wn (In tho 
005is of educational fIl..ake-up. The recruitment oose of accoul1tancy may well have 
become .more exclusive over the course of the centuI"JI (88) the mo!'e so ~;hen oo:nparcc. 
to engineering. The·reasons for this lie in the changing relationshIp bet.wepn 
the occupations and the educational s~~tem, against the backdrop of the collectiva 
. ~obi1ity of the entire occupational group. 
Despite the evidence to the contrary, there is a myth that the 
profession~l enginee~ who ushered in the industrial revolution, were primarily 
se1f-~Ade men, ris~ng from the ranks of mechanics and skilled craftsmen, end h~'r.tng 
t-heir early origins in the millwrights and other lowly occur·ations. This l'lyth has 
survived due to the changes in the relationship between segments of the profession 
nnd the educational system during the inte~ar ~ars. especially the changing 
recl""llitmcnt pattern of the :':echanica1s that provided a basis for(~9)Port for the 
image of engineering ve~ largely the creation of Samual Smiles. A typical 
exar;,o)"" of b:L's wurk i~ a. CI"H''';'P''' '"'''''''';';'''t'I' ""'/"1'" T....4".,t...1· .. 1 .-....;".. _ .. p .... 
.. "'-J,.-""-- .. --c.;.--".o -- _.1- .......--- .. -- ~.l..Vf-~.c.:4".r. 

but l:rittcn in the sa.rr.s vein 8.3 the massive Livos E.£ ~ F.r.;::i l'lAAl"S, liThe great 
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L'wentor is on'3 who has He.lked forth upC'n the Indust!'ial world not from 
IDliversities, but from hovels; not as clad in silks and decked with honours, but 
. (90) 
as clad in fustian and grimed with soot and oil." Smiles used his biographies 
as a vehicle for political and social r6form, an objective stimulated qy the 
tremend~~s success of his authorized biography of Geo~ge Stephsnson (who unlike his 
son, was not in fact a Civil engineer, rut a nruch res€lnted pretend€lr) to he followed 
qy ~ Help a.nd others in a similar vein. His extensive works, in many rC8pActs 
inaccurat~ and unreliable, provided a source for numerous biographies and histories, 
and they have had more impact on the image of nineteenth century enginering than 
any other literature. 
othen~ise the image of the engineer in the literature of the 19th century i~ 
not unfavourable to the status of the profession. (91) l-Jhile the image of a. professio~ 
(92)in -fiction may depart from the sodal reality, there are. no'.rert.heless. in cert!:.i! 
works c1eo.r portrayals of the occupational pr-estige hierarchy from the standpoint 
of a ~iven cha.racter; and , in p!l.rticulal", a passage from- 'nx.llopo ha~ bp.cn frAqu..Elntl~r 
cited in connection with the status of engineers. It roodsJ "She (Hrs. ~rarrable) had 
an idea tha.t the son of a gentleman, if he intonded to maintain his rank as a 
gentlE!man,. should ea.rn his income as a clergym.:ln or a barrister or &S a soldier or 
as a sailor. Those were the professions int~r.ded for gantlemen. She w~~ld not 
absolutely SB_y that a physician WllS not lI. ~entleman or even a surgeon; bat sho 
'Would never allow to physic the same absolute privilege l-lhich. in her.; eyes, belong 
to the lal<T and the Church. There might also be some doubt abO'J.t t.he Civil Service 
and Civil Engineering, but she had no doubt lI'hatsoev-er that when a lMn tOtlched trade 
or commorce in any way he was doing that vlhich was not the 'Work of a gentleman. He 
\ 
might lie vel"J respectable -ana it -might be very necessary that he do it; rut brewers, 
bankers and merchants Here not g;entlernen, lmd the wOl'l;l B.ccording- to Hrs. lf~i-:rA.h' A'S 
theory, was goins astray, because people vlere forgetting their landtr..arks". (93) Nrs. 
l-mrrable's opinion was floated in 1870 and on the surface may seem to discredit 
Civil engineering. rut the view of what constitutes 8. profession is exceedino-l:v 
b • 
nnrrm-: for the time; the context suggests that l-frs. }larabIe's views are old-fashioned. 
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The passage is as significant in what it does not say, as it is in wh"it jt d()e~~ 
There is no mention here of accountants, architects, chemists, scientists, surv&yol's, 
dentists, artists, musicians, actuaries, teacher~ university professors and lecturers, 
veterina~ surgeo~s, a?othecaries, or even the lower branches within_medicine and law. 
From the standpoint of a person who reserves even slight doub~s about physicianc 
and surgeons in tho 1870's, even the mere ~ention of Civil engineers nmst be taken 
as an indication of high status. It may be, of course, that Trollope himsolf had 
a particularly high estimation of Civil engineers. In his autobiography he d~es 
not see fit to differentiate between engineers and other professionsl "A barrlstor, 
a clergyman, a doctor. an engineer, and even actors and architects may without 
disgrace follOli the heart of human nature, and. endeavour" (i. e., the pursuit of 
(94)
material interests). ElseVlhere he refers to enzineering as a recogniZed and 
(95)
established profession suitable for propertyless sons. His novels distinf':1_dl':h 
between the VAl'ious kin::1s of lawyers and doctors in such a 11'••:mncr ,s,f; to imply that the 
profes$ional status of those at the lo-.....er end of the l"t:lspective O~cup!lticne is 
questi enable. 
--In the early par-t of the century, LenC on ",~as the aclmowloogod eneinoEsri..'I1g(96) . 
capital of tha wm:ld. Eritish Civil engineers WAre internatic1tH'dly esteemed. A$ 
late as 1857. Thomson could observe ( in the context of career e.dvice end employmont 
OPPortunities)~ "'fhe English enginoor has a great ~ttr;e (sic) in foreign coU!'..tries, 
and no small number of the great works of the continent have boen constructed by 
them. This arises from a want of native talent to meet the,demands of general 
progress; but such a system cannot to expected to continue indefinitoly".(97) This 
wa~'g was a tiruely one. B,y the last third of the century some British engineers 
became concerned about enginoering ~~ucation and perfornance due to the rise of 
French and Garman engine~rin8t(9b) ~~t this concern was of such a low level that 
the profeSSion did not fully sanction the principle of for~~l ex~minations for ent~ 
until 1897. In the first two thirds of the century, the superiority of the British \ 
Civil engineer, in all respects, was an unquestioned assumption of tho average 
profc~sional ..~n and &s late as 1924, the professicnal bodies of British engineors 
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war.~ still int€'rn1:'ticnall;;r knC1.m as th~ "greZi.t engineering institut.ions". (99) 
From the 18th century the French civil engineer ha.d also commanded a 
. (100)high status, higher thari 'his German or AmerJ.can counterpa.rt, although he too 
looked toward Engla.nd for leadership. The st.atus o~ the engineering profession 
(101) 
in Russia, partly modelled on France, was also high. German engineers dld 
not receive' full recognition of their professional status until the end of the 
century, engineers, and industrial careers generally, '·lere looked down upon. England 
is not alone among European nations in having a culture in which the upper classes 
have traditionally rejected trade. Indeed the situation in Prussia was more extreme 
than in Britain. Trade, industry and even the professions were forbidden to the 
nobility as a status disqualifica.tion both 1."1 law and custOl1. ·Not until the law of 
October 19, 1807, were the nobility specifically permitted access to the professions 
without loss of noble status J thus openine ca.raE!rrfJ ~p~:rt fro!"l the arn'.:l r roynl civ-il 
service, and estate rr..a.nagement. Na.turally the attitudes and preference for the C'ivil 
and military s6nrice wer~ Tr..'l.intainoo through the 19th ccntur",r. (102) 
The American profession was iIi some respects similar to the Bl.'itish, 
brt not so exclusive. Nechanical engineering at first providl;.-<! geTltlerr.anly careers 
(10) 
for the old .business upper cless in ungontlema~ly industry. Yet the American 
profession, 
~ 
as a l-,Thole, looked. to'.-iaros the British Civil engineer as a model for 
emulation. An .American engineer of considerable standing within the profeSSion 
could still claim in 1911 that "the English engineer of today ranks in his own 
country second to no other professional man. Again, the Institution of Civil Engineers 
of Grpat Britain is certainly the ~reatest and most influential engineering 
society in the world; and som9 of America's most eminent engineers are proud to be 
.. . (1~)
able to lo."rJ.te H.I.C.E. aftor their names." Curiously though by the mid-twenties, 
this position was ~ing re~cr~od, and An English Electric~ cnbinocr Cvuld quut~ r~OI~ 
an American journal: lilt is difficult to appreciate the cycle through l-lhich 
engineering has passed in the last two decades. Twenty years ago it was a profession 
more or less mysterious to the general public ••••To-day the ll:en of this c.~llinz prc::;cnt 
as a whole the most definite profession in public life. They aro recognized 1I.S the 
men in whose hands the material advancement of the race rests. They have ~ained 
a leading, if not the leading, place in the list of professions. tI (1°5) Wllf.le no 
doubt reflecting aspiration as well as judgement, such an observ~tion could not 
be lIlll.de in even a weakened form in England after the WID. as the status of the 
profession was declining and engineers were aware of it. 
Some of the confusion in present-day conception~ of the status of the 
professions. in the 19th century stems from differences i.."l the merlng and definition 
. (106)
of the groups and occupational segments used as the units of comparison. 
Occupations such as medicine and law, dentistry, accountancy, science, are all 
relatively modern in origin, i.e., in the definition of the group, not in the service. 
If engineers are compared with physicians, surgeons andtarristers, and certain Rrmy 
regiments, or the "ancient" professions, organized into such booies as the Inns of 
Court, t!rl the Royal Colleges, then their status may be said to be, in the last 
half of the 19th century, tlrelat.ively low". But then so was the statu.s of doctors 
and solicitors; even today their status is lm-1 comp.:lred to the "hieher" branches. 
Stevans co~~ents on the 19th ca~uryl '~ith the exception of physicians and le~ding 
(107) 
surgeons; doctors "rere held in relatively low social repute. tI The Civil engine~! 
Ius OOElli COlfl,E-laroo to U~ese elite, internal status groups, the historian of the 
movement for 
~ 
professionalization 
. 
of scientific chemists, which led to tho establishlJ~e: 
of the Royal Institute of Chemistry during the latter pal·t of the century, stlites 
that Professor FdHaro Frankland, the then President of the Chemical Society, in the 
course of his speeoh in honour of the Faraday Lecturer, drew. attention to the 
"increaSing importance of chemistry in relation to the wants of communities, and 
poirited ()ut how grt:at would be the usofulness of an Institute which would be to 
chemists ··what the (Roy~) Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons weDe to the medical 
profe!;sion, the Institution of Civil EJ'lgineers to Civil Eneineers, and the Inns of 
Court to the legal profession... (100) For a while, m:l.inly during the last quarter of 
the past century, up to, and to a decreasing extent beyond, World "'lar I, Soma Civil 
engineers thought of themselves as comparable to "barristers" or members of the Royal 
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:oll~ge3, bJ.t their relation::;hip ......ith tho rest of tho profession wss neYer rec.ll:l 
9quivalent to that of the higher branches of medicine and law to their respective 
lOi~er orders. 
If the Civil ::lne;ineer is compared to other occupations of more recent 
origin, the "modern" professions including the lower branches of medicine and la\01, 
their prestige st.atus was clearly high throughout the century. At mid-century many 
of these occupations, scientist·, account.ant, surveyor, dentist, doctor and solicitor, 
~ere only beginning to be defined, and the gr.oups trailed off into the ranks of traders, 
craftsmen arrl artisans. They were not the homogeneous groups that they are today. 
rheir strugglmfor a higher standing were, in most cases, just starting in earnest. 
rhe movement among scientific chemists, who desired full professional status like 
that of the Civil engineer, who was clearly defined, was stimulated by the fact that 
"ChAm; ~t.ry djd not constlblte ,!l defjr.1.t.e vocatio;'l which a ycung l1".an of the professicnnl 
classes might choose with the same confidence as medicine or law. u ( 109) others 
~'lishcd to boost the e.ccept~u"lce of Science' by somehm07 ~tt&.cihing it to en~ineer'ing, 
and participating in its aura.(110) Dentists did not begin to achieve truly 
professional status until the end of the century; as rocently as 1878, tho ~il~~~ 
Hedical Jom'na.l could charge, "Hedicine is a profession, dentistry is largely a 
business. ,,(111) Accountants arrived no earlier. In 1875 Justice Quain co!mnented 
on the effect of the Bankruptcy Act. "the whole affairs in bankruptcy had been handed 
over to the ignorant set of men called accountants, which was one of the greatest 
(112)
abuses introo.uced into law," Accountants a.greethat the profession in England 
only emerged. late in the century. (not for la.ck of practice, 4,416 accO'.mtants 
contrasted with 853 civil engineers returned themselves ill the 1841 census), before 
this it wa~..not considered a professional area, it loras disreputabLe, a parvenue 
(113)OOC1.lI->.9.tj("lYl-9l e1'Ol1.p fit. bol'it.c Evident.ly thE' "tit.1E' ("If' 8CC("Itmt.;l.n.t. hCl.n. [lAon a(.1opt'?t-' 
by some "\-Tho 1.""1 Lord Brougham's phrase could eive no account of themselves." (114) • 
The metamorphosis of accountancy into a profession was largely the achie'Vement of 
t.he interwar years. 
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By tho early', si~ies engineers were plac;ng their occup~tion ahead of 
these emerging groups. The Engineer editorialized in 186) qy way of response 
to an editorial in The Times on the death of R. Stephenson, which claimed thnt 
engineers were not yet one of the "three" professions I "fut we are of the fO'.;.r 
professions, and we are Hilling to leave it ldth cur barrister, our 'medical man " 
and our vicar (of course it will be said ~hat an invers~on of rank! ') to decide 
what is the relative st.l.'I.tus of the engineel" (sic) lJe have no fear even of thGir 
verdict. We are not jealous, although there are those of other professions who 
"(11.5)!!2 jealous of the engineers., The situation was, well summed-up by a late-
century historians "At the head of all the new professions must be placed that cf 
the civil engineer.,,(166) 
'. 
The status of the Victorian Civil engineer lU1S higher than that of his 
20th certu~J equivalent; the pattern of profession~l development of engineerir.g in 
Brita.in ha.s not been a unilinear one. The "gap" bebrsen scientists and engineers 
is largely an intcl"''''''~.r ll.nd po!';tw8.r pho?nClm:.:nc.n, as if; tho T'oh.tivcly h:i ehsl' l'lt.d.u$ 
of accounta.nts. The Victorian Civil engineer waS a cloarly ic1entifiablo professional 
-fl"..a.n of high social sta.nding, since usurped by other, collectively moLile professional 
groups. 
Conclus; on 
The evidence ~~ the tl~ee dimensions will be evaJ~ated in conclusion. 
While it is necessar,y to be cautious when generalizing ab~t·the measurement of a 
subjective phenomenon such as occupational status, it is reasonable t.o conclude 
on the inter-societial and the intra-societal evidence that the status of the engin~e: 
relative to other professional men, is lower in Britain than in any other industrial 
society knm~ to this study. This finding is strongly supported by ~he prestige 
survey data, Occup.!ltion.!ll choice flRtt.erns: .G.llt.hol'i tA.t.iva C",h".lEn'VR.t:i Clns t R,m l"ei.,qt.i VA 
incomes. Ontho third dimension, thc historical and especially within that on the 
inter-societal plano, the evidenco is, perhaps neces~c..rilYt 10:3S clear-cut. Hhat 
,t does suggest is this I thrOUGhout the 19th century the Civil engineer role ~~as on 
the verge of being established at the apex of the professional complex, at a time 
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1'rh~n most 01' the modern p:oc1'essicns outside the old'91' branches of medicine end b:~,: 
and the clergy were emerging, but that subsequently, and especially after \v1-ll, t.he 
potential vIas never realizod am a decline in status occured ,while the status of 
engineering profG.~sio"s in other societies, particularly Germany and t.he U.S., 
was being consolidated. It is clear that a small segmont of Civil engineers, never 
numbering over 5,000 throughout the century, commanded exceptionally high status ani 
esteem, rut this WaS not carrioo ovar.,dnto the major periods of e'Xpansion of t.he 
profession tmJ'ards the el1d of the century and into the present. This situation is 
best inferred from the impressionistic materials, substituted for contemporar,y 
prestige survey findings,and authoritative observations, but it is also congruent 
with the data on the social class composition of the profession and on incomes, which 
while being indicators of professional status and strongly correlated with it, ~~y 
also be influ€,rred by fact.ors wholly independent of occupational status and its 
determinant~. In the literature either of or on the profession available today, 
observllticn!J and comments on the hieh st.atus of the pl"'ofo'~sj,CJn, 11.kG th.?se in 1:·ho 
19th century literature, arc not to be found and vice ver~a, ,,;hich in the absenco 
of the systeJ.r.Atized. evaluations of the mooern prestige survey, is the best measure 
available. Further d.ata relcv'ant to this conclusion Bli3 contained in chapters 3. 4, 
and 5, bolow. 
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ChA.nter 2 
EA~lanations and Hypotheses 
Intloouctj.on 
This chapter looks at the explanations advanced to account for the 
relatively low status of British engineers compared to other professional 
occupations in Britain. Follmving this,.so!!19 of t.he general factor3 in the 
determination of the status of engineers in any society will be reviewed, and 
hypotheses advanced to account for the peculiarity of the British case ~dthin 
terms of this more general scheme. 
Existing Explanations of the Problem 
Existinr; explanations of the low status of eneineers and technologists 
focus on British culture, values and tradition, the nature of the class system, 
or the structure and development of higher education. Host commonly it is argued 
that the 10i-1 sh.tus of engineers, technolo~ists and lIapplioo. sCient.ists", is clue 
to the high value put on "pure science", whilo this high valuation mp..y i.n turn be 
caused by a nU.Yllbcr of factors. for example the tx'adition of amateurism stemming 
from t.he original "cultivators of scionce" (who pursut:d soience as & gGl'ltlei11a.Tlly 
hobby) and the ~.so;ociation of ama.taurisrn ~rith the eentlemanly ideal. In this van 
gentlemen, those who adhere to the values and·norms traditionally associated with 
British upper class culture, pursue science because it is worthless, non-utilitarian, 
while the worklng and mobile middle classes carry on applied science, tochnoloGY, 
and engineeri11t;. It has further been argued that the incorporation of technology 
into the universities, here identified l-lith upper and upper midt.1le class cultul'o, 
porpetua.ted the division; or that thE'! lack vf universal secondary education in 
the 19th centur~l (ill Britain) left entrepreneurs and industrialists ignorant (If 
the value 01' science, p'Jre or applied , that arnateurisrn is chartlct~ristic of the 
ethos and culture of the public schools, which bave influenced the outlook of 
the upper and professional and business classes t.owaro3 engineering and appliexl 
science, rna kine their acceptanco difficult. Soma explanation::> may La l'eviowed ill 
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more detail beforo proceeding to &. critical eXtulllatioil. 
One variable not so far suggested is religion. Cctgrove points 
to the interrelations of religious, educational and class variables as a f~~canental 
cause of the ph~nomenon. "Throughout the 19th century, educatiol"..al provision nnd 
policy were closely related to the class structure. In this, religious traditions 
played a part. Protestant countries were pioneers in the _introduction 
of universal compulsory education at bcth the primary and secondary levels, motivateJ 
in the first place t.o make the bible accessible to an illiterate people. IS" 
contrast, predominantly Catholic countries with t.heir more hierarchial and 
authoritative values, have concentrated on the education of an elite, through whom 
the allegiance of the masses could be ensured. The Anglican tradition in the 
19th century tended to approximate to the Catholic, in its suspicion of the 
education of the poorer classes. ,,(1) Thi~ religious factor oper:::.t~s thrC"..lgh 
influence on the attitudes of management I "'rhe lack of' support for t.E"chnic~l !'.nd. 
::iciant3fir. inst.ruction by industria-lists and bu:::inessmon' goes far to explain tho 
relatively slow progress in technical instruction compared to Gerrr.,:,nYe,,(2) 
Cot~ve, then, concurs with other analysts th3.t tho lack of secondary ("..aucat.ioh 
is a crucial variable: "The long period of industrial pre-eminence in the 19th 
'Century ih primarily non-scientific industries has established industrial tl'aditicms 
which did not include the application of science and. research to prcduction. The 
neglect of scientific instruction in the 19th century, prcduced generations of 
employers l-iho failed to appreciate the place of scientific and technical lmowlooge 
in industry." (3) Th explanation can be sU1T'~r:l.lrizoo as follrr..rs, rFiliei(lus traditic~s 
. in their articulation vdth the class structure, led to the absence of universal 
seco~ary education in the 19th century that in turn gave rise to negative 
attitudes among rnanae:ers ~nd ;nnl.1;:;trhlists of the l!crth cr.c. valua of scien~", 111 
its relevance to the productive process, which have"survived to the present time, 
and account for the hypothesized absence of qualified scientists and engineers 
on the directorate, higher rr.anager:ent, a.nd posltjon!'; of industri#ll le.9.dership 
I 
generally. Haines has also stressed the role of the religious variable when 
comparing English and German provision of education for science in the nineteenth 
century. (4) Cardwell emphasizes the role of secondary education as the crucial 
variable,(5) its absence was stressed Qy those active in the Society of Arts and 
other reform movem0nts in the last three decades of the century.(Higher technological 
education could not be provided, it was argued, if students were not adequately 
prepared for it at the secondary level, and 'a unifority of standards could not be 
achieved at the tertiary level if uniformity did not exist at the secondary.) 
Religious traditio~~ aSide, Prandy has argued that the high status of pure' scientists 
has contributed to the low status of applied scientists in this mannerl "Science is 
nOlf accepted, but only science of the pure sort. This very term used~ with :Us high, 
value loading, is indicative of the attitude. Pure, basic science, so the idea 
runs,is eminently useless and nnlst therefore be dec:ent--- a fit occupat,ion for a 
gentleIl'.an. If this is a caricature of influential opinion, the sc:ientists th6Il'.selves 
are partly to blame for it. They blve emphasized tho importanco of basic rescarch--­
science for its mn1 sake--- partly inol~er to maintain control over their own 
subjects, since clearly only they are competent to judge the value of research. 
Once they attempt to be practical, however, they surrender judgment and therefore 
. . . (6)
aleo d-4 ... 
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engineering is even less prestigious than applied scienoe and tochnology. This is, 
it is held, indicated by the social background of the practitioners, the reason 
for the difference being the differential historical development of the'disciplinesl 
f'Vlherea.s sciE:lnce Wa.s strongly associated with the activities of gentlemanly 
amateurs" engineerlng has all-1ays been a practical matter, only recently becoming 
an academic discipline (or rather cluster of disciplines). Traditionally, the 
training of engine-ers has been b,rgely "on the job". Ne\rertheless, 0.1though the 
differences existed they did not prevent n great deal of interest in practical 
problems by scientists. With tho rise of profeSSional scientists and a greater 
theoretical 6;i':,ohasis in sciencu, a.ssoui-'lt(~l to Some Elxtent ..,1th 5ts pursuit, within 
the universities, this practical interest diminished, and applied science, 
technology and engineering, assumed a definitely infericr position, leoked down 
upon as much Qy the new pure scientific culture as by the old literary one. 
Having been largely rejected Qy the universities tec~~ologists h&~ had to b9 
content almost until the present day with second-class educati"nal institutio!1s • 
. 
Evan now•••«engineers are)) only about one-half graduate••••There can be little 
doubt that in Britain those differences of social background are a determinant 
of:~the relative social prestige of scientists am engineers.,,(7) The status 
implications of the relation3hip between techn~logy and acad~mic values withill 
(8)
the univerSity setting have also been stressed b,y Ashby. Universities have been 
hesitant to accept, first science, and now technologyt "There is no great 
divere;ence betvTeen the attitude of the phYSicist toward the concept of entropy and 
the t.-ttitude of th0 philosopher tcr",aro the conc8pt of virt.uE'I. Bolt teaching ar.d 
research in tecr_~ology arc unashi.1.mt:.dly tendentious, and their tendentiousness ha.s 
not. been mellcYIloo. (as it has for medicine and la.w) by centuries of tradition. 
Technolo~ is of the earth, earthy: it is suscoptible to pressure front industry and 
government departments ••••And so the cr~de engineer, the mere tech~clogist (the 
very adjectiyes are symtoms of the attitude) are tolerated in universities beca.use 
the State and industry 8't'e willing to finance them.,,(9) Tho rTob161i1 li':'5 '\-1it.11 lh~ 
belief of academics that t~chnologists h~ve nothing to contribute to the universities 
~tellectually. (10) Rudd and Hatch also put forward an··cxplanntion tha.t rcsts on 
academic and pure science values. academic careers are preferred to those in 
industry, tech."'1clcgy ~md engineering because, "In part this is a contirlUaticl'l of the 
gentle~~nly a~dteurish tradition in British society. It has also a more modern, 
idealistic component---a rejection of business morals as symbolised by advertiSing 
a.nd tha pr-ofit rllotiIJe; anu a beljE'li t.hat the !'lc::ie!"n ccrpor.:ltion~docs not offel' tile 
responsibility, the freedom and the jntellectual cha.llenf',3 that the graduate wants. lt (l 
Other factors involved arc the failure of industry to attract scr:i ent.ists. and the 
values :int.e::rnnlj.scd in O'a.dua.te school th.:i.t . ~tress t.he pur5uit or kno;·rledge for 
its o~m sake. Universities incuJ cats a high value for pure science cal'oers. 
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Such .;explanations, inoorporatiflg education o.nd training are frequent. "In 
Britain their «technologists. i.e.,in etfect engineers» influence and status 
are lcr;iGr than those of their Continental cO".rterparts owi."lg ,to the legacy 
trom the past ot cultural prejudices persisting in schools, colleges, 
,universities, boards of direotors And Civil SerVice departments."(i2) 
The hypothesis that the status of engineers varies with the degree 
of industrialization, supporte~ b.1 a Spear~n ~1k co~e1ation co-efticient 
of -.73 (significant at th~ .05 level) is also advanced, the correlation being 
ot pl"estige status (as measured by a number of surveys) and GNP per capita, 
as an index of industria.lization. It is suggested thAt as the numbers 01" 
engineers increase, relative to other occupations in th~ lab~~r forco, compotition 
.tor rewal~s leads to a deolining status for ~g1neers, and indu6triali~ticn 
leads to the L~croase.(l) 
This G~irical observation and intsrencG i, informed ty tha fUnct1uj~111s1 
theo~ of social stratification, which is peculiarly relovant to the situation 
of technical occupations. Techrdcal oocupations euch &S eng1n~oring provida 
th'9 sU!p~est case ot re1'!l1ros being distributod t}o a::: to d:-&w tal~nt s.nd li:otivata 
trairdng.(14) These occupations do not receive the highest ro~ards beC&US~ 
their 1mp~rtance is never so grest as those positions involved Hith the 
integration or societal goals (poai'tions rf\ligious, eoonomic, or political in 
character) as theY. are concernod only with moons. Deb3sement ot the prestige 
of tec}Iaeal positions results tram unemployment or an Gxce~s of personnel 
soaking positions over the available opcning~. 
Mest of th~se explanations are contradicted b.1 the facts, historic~l 
faots that have n~t been researched before, tacts presented in the chapters th~t 
rollc~. All the same a feM preliminary eritieisn:.s are in order. 
Cultural vnr1ables, proninent among tho. explanations, oannot acc~~t 
t.rleq,u.~tci:y- for the PXC'blOiil as cl.etinw and measured on tho three comparatiw 
dimenuioils. The oCcc.rvation tha.t EngliSh C".u.turo pl::.ec:: high valuo on th6ury, 
5hu~ld not necessarily lead to the conlusion that low value is put on practica. 
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generality, rather tha~ practice and specialization. hal not 1ntluenced th9 
largely upper and middle cla.ss recruits to m~ic1ne, surgery, law, or dentistry, 
which could h~ be more practical (in 1955-56 betw~en 28 and 30 per oent of 
all students entering universities cams from families of manual workers, in 
medicine the proportion wa.S 16-20 per cent, only the proportion in dontistry, 
15-16 per cent waslawer).(15) MO!'6over spe~ialists within su~h professions 
often have higher status, more education and training. than general practitioners. 
As the practicality of the occupation, the faot that it is an area ot nppUed 
know1oo&e not Fill"<' !!scientific research, is an important ~rt of the definition or 
a·· profession, it remains 'It.''ll3xp1ained whY' the gent1e!'!Ulnly &ma.teur ethic peculiar 
~o British eultura discr1mi~ates against engineering alone. A possibility he~e 
is tlvlt industr-.1 to.S a t.Jho19, when ecrap!!rro to the United States, Francs, Md 
~MSnYt is held 1-'1 low regard bocD.uSO cf' tho 2"Atura of' the clAss syst~ and 
tho British cultural tradition. Common thougb this beliet iB, it con!'1ic'~e ldth 
the findings of prestigo surveys on the relativG pOSition of ~ch key jo~ 
industry =y. ha.ve 10".l social standing in oertain professic.nal cil"c1es, particular 
professions and occupations wit.bin industry, trade, finance and commerce, need 
not. Nor of oourse need such anti-industry attitudes, associated with British 
uppal' class cultura, be evenly distributed acro~s the populaticn. trh10b would 
exp1D.in the findings of thE) pr13st1ge su!'Vsys. but not the pocullarity in the 
status of the engineer. In either case, such 4nti-industry attitudes, ~here 
directed at enginooring. aSSUMing their 'origins in a pre-industris.l order 
and continuity through the articulation of the interests of the landed and 
professional strata in moder'll Britain. are very diffioult to explain in tho 
context of the hieher status or Civil engineors in tho 19th cantur,y. The 
prohibiticilS as it did) 'WaS g:rGatar t.han in Bl-it!.in, b-.lt t.hat did not ctcp th\(1 
Gcr~n ~ngincering profossion trom rising in stntus over the course of the 
CC:1tury. li~docd tho cr!tire idotJ. of "p-J.ro" soi(jnoo l.'D.S i tsolt of Garrr.','Ul ori em, (16 ) 
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It is still well entrenched 't.oday, despite th& relatively higher sutus 
. ~. 
engineering profession, ~1tphasiting once mor-e t,hat & high v&lue for pure 
science does not necessarily lea.d to a lOt" value on the applied and practical. 
Consistent with the high status of Civil engineers in the 19th century, chaptsl­
4 bolCl\( indica.tes that £lngineering and technology were in fact eage>:'ly 
, . 
incorporated into London and the new redbr1ck universities at their fcundations 
in thaeighteen thirties and ,fa-ties (even an ancie.nt. ur.iversity such as 
Cambridge fost:noed the gl·owth of eneineering from Newton through tho 19th 
century to the point of becoming ."leading, if not the le"ding, British 
engineer'ing department by the turn ot the century) and during their expansion 
in the clOSing decades of the cent.ur;r. In fact, many doveloped. out of technical 
.institutions almost exclusively concern~d with these tubjects, while oth~r 
higher statu.s p).'oressicms such as ~ccC".t.'1t~cY', did net gst eli foothold ill thft 
univorl3ities untu after "M'll. 
'l'ha long histo?y of the "ancient" professions, those thAt today still 
retain re!!ll"'.ants of a. eollcctivc Cl"{!?rdEatio;l dating back 'bef'ora the lllicl-eighte6nt.h 
century, shmiS them ,to haV'6 nried. ld.dely- in 2U!.t\'l.S oIlnd pC3it,1cn nCrt c,nly 
in broad historical ci3t--:Uizaticns, those of Greece, RO:r1s., Egypt. China. lAnd. 
p~indu5tr1al furope, but also during their developm~nt during tho 19th oentury. 
It is not cle.ar h~,r the high status of the medical man in ancient Rone or low 
status in e..ncient Greece contributes to contOl'<lporary evaluations. U such 
practitioners UGro "doctors" by modern dofir..ition and usa.ge, then enginoers I!l..'y 
cltl.1nt, DoS th3y do, as equally long history, IlS de::;ignors of the f'il"st pyrardd9 er 
as the first technologists, the first to invent tools. In fact co~t prof~ss1~ns 
in th6ir modern or~anization do not date back past the mid-nj~ete~nth oentury, 
h.t~r than €J:iiginE:el'"ing, e.g., dentistry, acc~tancy. tho "solicitors" and 
"doctors" as disM,~ct from barristers, phYSic1s.~S am surgeons. Civil eng1neers 
. -..;
J...Y'! ~~'tal.n :::.rs ::'%:~:16 tho old~:;t of tl1~ mwern professions. vihlle tradition 
o 
circumstances 00 o.ll ir.portant. it is not, frc!l1 the factual evidence or chsnaGs 
in tho rclo.t.ivo :;t!ltU3 or profcs!Jions :in 1ndtt~tri~1 cco!~tic:;. the. p:.to:l!!!!!:-y l:~~in 
of sach status, or the faotor that distinguishes engineoring from other 
modern professions. 
Anothor oluster ot va:d.a.bles, cdu~a.tien, sooial «lass, and inooms, 
assooiated with status can."lot give an adequate account ot the problem either. 
Divergencies b&tween th$ social etatus of oocupations measured in. ways other 
than through soc:\.al olass oomposition and that composition itself are coromon, 
and. engineering '.S no exception. As far as the data are available. engineers 
(te.kon together and by speoiality) are favourably placej in a rank order basad. 
on cooi&.l chss. (17) Wide difforences in the social background ct practitioners 
in variO'J.s bre.nchss of sngineerlng exist. The top sp~c1ility within the 
internal hierarchy of the profession in terms of st~tus (th~lgh not neces~~r11y 
more ex~lusiV9 sp~~ialities). Civil en~-neers (18) ~ve a h1gh~~ soc1el cl~!s 
composition than unlvtlrsity toachers, 5% and 24% of tho LTl&nlOOr& of tho two 
profo=sions respectively are recruited fl"OIl1 the h.orfl~s or marillal workers,(19) 
l::.lt civil engineers arera.l'lked well belCM un:tve!'sity teachers 011 prestif:a, (20) 
Ucreover lL"livarslty engineoring students are rlOrO likely to ba produots of 
public schools from -middle and upper class homes, th!Ul !ore the rtlore able: sc1e:nce 
students. (21) Engineering was still the most vopular ohoioe of oareer among 
lA.arlborO"J.gh boys in the early 19608, pu'Suod by 11~ of its graduates, WhOll 
~ tiont into medioine and dentistry. 8% th~ services, 6% the law. 6% agrioulturo t 
pron~~~ced in tho L~te 1950s o.nd 19603 t~n in th3 interwar yc~r3 or tho 1~403) 
m!!.y not refieot positively, or oontribute to, the status of the ocoupaticn, it 
Gchool advisory and career officors and headmasters that engineering is orAO of 
the cn~iest subjects to enter into at the ~~versit1es. the brighter working 
dotermination of the relative prestige of the occupations. l~hi1e Gn~1ncei~g 
stwlr.nts at. the u.n.iv(.rsities -are recruitEld fr~!!1 tho public cchcole; it ts 
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nevertheless true that an image of the profession as the stro~ghold of the 
mobUe skilled mmua.l worker has a factual basis in the recruitment pattern 
of the ~1G~hanicalst the largest spaciality.(2.:n which opened up part-time 
routes to me.'l1oorship in tha intc,r- am postws.r years that did pend.t ot access 
to prof6Bsiona+ status for craft epprentices and the sons ot skilled manual 
workmen .familiar with the opportUnities and costs. Even so the l-!echan1cals 
have a smaller portion ot sons of m!lm.1al workers (1~) than does univerlsty 
te9.ching(24%~(25) Although the social class cot1position of the engineering 
profession has declined over the c~se of this oenturyr it is not nf'IW 
suf'f'iciently 10'{; in co;r.parison to ether professions to bs able to 8>..plain 
the deoline in status during the same period, a discrepancy naw exists 
between that cOl~.)osition and standing. ~1hil() tho social class co:npositj.:cm 
ot a profession is closely related to its status, the torreer is not only 4 
oorralate and indicator of the latter, .but also en effect (an.- effect that 
!My 199"Well oohind changes in status e.l".d be in...4"J.uencro by the r.a.turo of tha 
institutions. not le-.;1.st the British educational syst~!ll in its historlcs.l 
complexity, thl·O"llgh which it 1s trcmsndtted). N:lch the same may b3 caid 
exist between income E.hd status measured in other ways .. (26)· ---aga.in the 
&£sociation is a very close one. Poculiarities in the social class composition 
or inco~ of engjneers proceeding fram exogenous causes that could explain the 
peculiarity in the status of enginoers are not evidel'lt 1n the availablo data, 
l:hich ta.king into account the trends sugge::!t that to the extent these factors 
are indep~ndcnt onuses (~Ainly reflecting pecul1a~it1es in the rolationship of 
. 
the profossion to tho ()duc&tiCT~l system and li1.lt.rket forces associated with a . 
. . 
shortege of cn;inoors), ~ngino£rs do not r~cGive the status from theM that they 
. . 
fDq)(;ctod if p!'oclictiollS \·~ere to 1:::09 blsed. en c~nt~,,?ora.ry stc.tus alcr~~. 
N(\v0rthcless, h::cause of tho intir~te associatic..n botl-lean the variables, any 
e7.plan~tion of the status or British onGineers should h~ve the c~pabil1ty of 
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e7.plaining cha!lees in social class and income, and especially, be able to 
elucidate the ~echanisms of such change, a capability nbt evid3nt in the 
theorie~ and explanations reviewed above. 
The functionalist theory ot sceial stratitication ndvances a 
societ9.l equivalent to the deterro..ir..s.tion of incC=:lO by market torcas tor 
status. But on the assumption that the two propositions ccncnerning the 
determinants of positional rank are valid (i.e., the fUnctional importance ot 
the oocupation M.d the extant to which the position requires the greatest 
training or talent), the theory C&nl1ot explain tho British Cc'\.SG. There is 
no evidence that the goals to 't'lhich tha occupational acts ot the engineering 
profeSSion are symbolically related are any less valued in Britain than they 
are in other advanced industrial societios ~ not that the occupation is e:tlY 
less releWJlt to tho realization or these g03.1s (1t tl-.At 'W$:ra tho e~se P­
similar debasement of the prestige of other scientific and industrial 
oocupa.tlons. such as accountMts, sciEmtifio chemists. physicists, comp-!l.'1Y 
di1-ectcrs, lnighc. ba expeoted). or mOl'EJ 1mpo:rtan~e is ths 5c:lrcity ot 
personnel. There is evidence of a relative shortn.e;e of engineer::J in Dritain 
contrasted witb Germany, Franca, the United Statos t and the Soviet Unien 
(the _British is one of the most exolusive engineering profeSSions in terms ot 
the ratio of eng1r~90rs to scientists, toc~iicians, and population), but 
thore MS boen no corresponding rise in status t as predicted by the 
functionalist theory of stratification. 
Peculiarities in the development ot tho British educational 
system, either in relation to tho class structure or religious :orda:r~ 
eanno·t expkin the phenomonon, as measurE>don the three coq>:1r3.tive dimonsions. 
Again the idiosyncrasies that do exist could be e~e~tod to offeet othe~ 
profeSSions 1n s Similar ttI-ay. While (at the prir..a17 dllte of oe~parison, 
1960) c.nlyabout half or all engineers (difrol"onces exist between speoialities 
e. c-, three-quD.rtcrs of tho Civils, cne-qu!lrter of tho l:cchnnic.lls &ra 
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graduates) were also u.'I1iver:s1ty graduates, this does not explain their low status 
when the non-university routes for solicitors, accountants, architects and other 
British professions are even more important. Accountancy in particular has a far 
smaller proportion of graduates than engineering, but Do higher status. University­
level education has not been as important for entr,y into the British professions as 
for the German, French, American, but Britain is not unique, the Australian engin­
eering profession, with its higher status, has an educational make-up ver,y similar 
to the British. The fact is that the British engineering profession does not diffe_ 
significantly from other British professions in its relationship to the educational 
system. (27) Nor did the lack of secondary education in.the 19th century, although 
an important influence on other institutional uevelopments, have the effect on tho 
status of engineering and technology that has been attib'J.ted to it. Neither Cs.n:?da 
nor Australia, both with high status engineers, had any more comprc!'lcnch·o P:·o\"i~ic. 
of education in any sphere, including secondary, at c0111pa:rable dates to Th'itain ill 
the 19th century. School-based professions, e.g., France and .Germany, have built up 
their status at different lengths--the former within yoars of est~blisltl~~ht, the 
latter over the course or a centul'Y, 'tJhich all empha.sizes the abzcl1ca of a fixc-id. t.:L 
limit on the establishment of a high place for new educational institutions ~~thin 
the social order, though tradition helps to legitimate it. The absence of seconda~ 
education lr'...'lY have contributed to the sceptical attitudes of a ganeration of bt1.si~.:. 
nessmen tm-Jards science, scientific education, and the employment of the univorsity­
graduate in industry, but by the same token they welcomed engineering as a proved 
field of application. Finally, religion prooo.bly did not have the effect imput.~ t 
. 
to itl technical education waS provided for the working cl&ss o~ an ample scale ~n 
the l~st decades of the century, while the Anglican t.re.dition failed to p.,.odUCA 
education for an elite. The state mainly left professions and profeSSional educa­
tion to develop autonomously, or to be incorporated piecemeal into universities. 
was France, Russi~ and Germany that pioneered engineering education for an elite. 
An axplan.!it:.ion frequently put forward by cneineers themstJlves is thCtt tlHJ 
public. does not "knO'fl"" "rhat an engineer is I if the public did kliow, he woilld have 
I 
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a higher status, so a changa in status could saily be brought about through an 
adoption of a mcre readily identifiable occupational tit.le. While it is true that 
in Britain there is confusion over the meaning of the title "engineer" alike applic­
able to the mechanic and the professior~l man, this is also to a greater or lesser 
extent the case in other societies, ,especially English-speaking societies. Ambiguit., 
of title pa.rallels confusion over relative status levels I the knowledge of a subject I 
ive phenomenon such as an occupation's status cannot be separated from the phenomeno 
itself. The confusion over the meaning of the word engineer as it relates to profes 
" ' 
sionalism is no·iess a confusion over the engineer's statuS. A simple change in titj 
, (28) 
would not lessen such "confusion" leading to a higher status J in Britain the pr 
, , 
fessional engineer does have his own peculiar title, e.g., chartered civil engineer, 
chartered mecha.nical engineer, etc. On the other hand should the "public" recccni~o 
and B.dopt a title referring to n high-statuti idontifiable group to be used in relat.io 
to engineers, as was the case of the 19th century usage bf CiVil oneinear, C.E., or 
just engineer, but understood as referring to the C.E.,tho profession wcmld of C~JrSe 
havetheil higher status. 'I'his view is corroborated by the findings of recent rcse.s.rc 
into tho mea.ning of the response to p:t'estige surveys I respondents generally S€cm to 
afford the occupations the status that they do because 0"£ their "knovoiledge" of that 
status, not because of the reasons supposed to lie behind such an evaluation, e.g., 
functional importance, responsibiltty, worth, moral standing, etc. (29), 'l'hus any 
explanation of tha status of engineers should hav'e the potential to explain how 
such "knowledge" of the profeSSion becomes a part of social reality and hO'loT it ch:!n;c 
These explanations all involve, how6ver, institutions, attitudes, values, 
that are in s oroe way con.'1€tcted with the pheno.'llenon of the British engineer· slow 
status, rut essentinl elomonts and relationships havo baem overlookod. 'J'hAy t:lo not 
provide an explanation of the problem that is both causal and meaningfti\ w1thjn tern~~ 
that are at once both peculiar to British engineers but nlso applicable to all pro­
fessions. 
/ 
I 
I 
Professionalization and Professional Status 
A factor not· so far considered is the pbtential role played qy the oc­
cupational group in the determination of its own status. Every profession is or­
: 
ganized to a greater or lesser extent for the collective pursuit and legitimation 
of statu~ for its occupation and membership, and there can be more or less success 
in the historical actions that are the legacy of the workings of such occupational 
organization. Each profession seeks legitimacy for its claim to a unique role and 
responsibility within the division of labour, and for a special position within th 
social order. The British engineering profession, it is hypothesized, has fallen 
short of the ideal in professional organization, action, and ideology, where these 
have a bearing on the status of the occupation, and it will be the u~rdon of this 
.	study to examine preci~ely what role engineers havo had in the deter~nstion ~f t~ 
min status, exclusiveness and position through tha ~ollective pursait of s~atu=, 
Blt before looking at this aspect in historical detail. some reaSOllt> f01' tLo oSimi­
larities in low status of engineers throughout a range of societies will be advanc 
before turning to the differences between enginei.n:·ing profe3sic.ns, 
furriers to Proi'essic'I!1-91iz,ation :lnd Cl('1snre of F.ndnoer:inr!, 
In the Western democracies engineers generally rank ~low other estab­
lished professions. es:pecially medicine, university teaching and law, in theil' ste. 
us, The reason for this similarity in position across societies o.r a gi'\Ten politj 
al and industrial type, is that nowhere havo they been a.ble to develop tho kind of 
collective action that characterizes the "free professions", nor a.s a consequence 
a.chieveu the same degree of control over education and practice, or state-sanctiol. 
and legit~~cy for their claims. 
The t.raditionally freo professjons, such as medicine, the law, clergy, 
ministry, higher civil ser'\Ti~ and university teachine, all have all advantage ove~ 
engineers by being practiced in orgsnizations that themselves give a profeSSional Ij 
iservice, hospitals, churches, the armed forces, univerSities, and othor oducnt~o~~ 
I 
and research establishments, These occupational groups have como to occupy thos;) i ! 
positions "lithin their orga~izations that confer the highest status and 'claim 
--~--..---=~------------------
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(30) 
reponsibility for the service of the organization as a whole. Apart from a 
limited number of research organizations, a small proportion (3% in 1966 nnd 5% in ~ 1971)'of independent consultants, and a va.riety of other institutions offering ~ 
U 
professional services (about 4~ of engineers in 1971 were in research associations, ~ 
Ii 7.8~ in a consulting firm),(;l) which account for only a fra~tion of the profession: 
engineers are' an appendage to organizations that have So variety of non-professional I 
goals, typically the business or industrial firm. In this case engineers offer e ~ 
-
service-within the organization in their caracity as "staff" along with a nUlllber 
of other functional groups, which are to a greater or lesser e~nt professionalized 
such as chartered company secreta.ries: man8e~"S. rP,rsol".nel officers, scienti~tc :lr.d. 
other staff occup"-I.ticns. This fact of practice "lithin a non-professional organiza-" 
ticn does itself tend to reduce the status of engineering compared to other pro­
fessions. The occup:ltional grcnp is not identif:\oo with the go~ls of tho org:miu..­
tion as a whole, but rather fmc tions within the organization. The engineers I nlaL' 
to be giving a service to the public is mediated ~r the interents of the industrial 
oreani~.'!.1.tion and ideologies stressing tho capitalist profit motive and ot.her F:nris 
that conflil!t loath the values implicit in the profscsion:l.l servi(;e ido~l. The 
antagonism between capital and labour imposes further limitations on the develop­
ment cf the aerv1~ ethtc. (32) Scientistf: aro i.., a lcgic<i.lly silti.:llCil" sltuation, and 
I 
the few attempts to professionalize on the model of the established free professions: 
among scientists in Britain, have led to the dile~~as cha~aeteristic of such mcve- . 
ments among engineers in other societies; and the lirr~ted expression of such ideali~~ 
in Britain. 
This ideological dilemma is manifest in the absence of truly enforcoable 
ethical codes among engineers. Ethical codes can oocome tl substitute for formal 
rulc~, ~nd in such a case usually signify both the autonomy of' the profession fl'om 
outside control, and a monopoly of function, neoooc·for effective enforcemont, 
which is why t.hAY h~v~ been t~ken c.s the one bost ir,diC:itto:r:" C.lt proression,.l stZltuS. 
The id~ologic3.l dilcl'!"l'"r.'1. t.h~t '-!Quld arise if p:r(;i'oc~:iona.l status ~l;j.S to lx; 
sought in earnest has not been problematic because the organized client and early 
tho thre3.t 01' W1qualified practice 
I ,! 
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!i 
to the status and livelihood of engineers. In 1960 the proportion of principals ill, I 
:1 
private practice in accountancy was JJ~, among architects 25%. solicitors 62$, 
surveyors 27:<fo and en~~eers only 2%. (3J) The impetus to collective ation provided r !i 
IIby fee-taking and a personal fiduciary, client-practitioner relationship have been II 
alJSent. as has the belief of practitioners in the benefit that would result to the 'I 
11 
ilpUblic from the suppression of unqualified practitioners. There has never been a Ii! 
II 
period in the development of the British profession in which unqualified practice 
beca.me ~ major problem. The interna.l divisions within engineering stolT'.,mi:1g fA."om tbi: 
historical emb9ddedness of the profession in large-scale organiz~tions, has furth~r~ 
\1 
T"\ ..... ~~ ... __ , _ Iidampened the interest of practionArs in ~e~urin~ e reoncpoly of f~~tion. 4'" v ... "'';'.::>.I.V: 
I 
! 
al engineers have naturally identified with their employers in a "'laY in which free 'I! 
t 
practitioners do not with a diverse group of clients, and wore originally defined ! 
in terms of thi::; relationship, which included a stronG element of p:J.tronagc. ';1,0 
absence of a client-practitioner relationship both contributed to its :lni t.~!)1 pro­
fessionalization and to its subsequent lethargy_ 
A consequenco of such bureaucrati~tion and irlternal differentia.tion 
emphasized b-j' nothstein.OJ}) and Perrucci and Ccr:1tl, (5) is that the englllt:t::r.inp'
'. 
profession lacks conununity of the quality found In some other established profas­
sior:s. This lc.ck of cOIlW!'J.nity in both the Alrltjrlce.}') end Brit.ish professions has its! 
expression partly in the fragmentation process and stems from those characteristics' 
of the occupation that enhance loyalty t01'lard the oreanization uithin which 
it is carried out rather than the wider professiona.l community. Such oreahizati~naJ 
orientation, "localism" rather than "cosmopolitanism", has contributed much to the ' 
lack of ,der.w.nd fOl' closure and community formation amon~ eneineers. (36) "Success" 
for the engineer frequently involves movement up n non-technical managerial ladd~fZl 
a caraer pattern accompl'tnied by grC'tTing org3.niz:ltiorlJ.l rather than profeSSional 
loyalties. ~uccessful engineers are also those in the most p~derful positions withi 
t.h,=, profeSSion itself, in Eritain hi the Councils e,nd other high office::: of tta 
" / 
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professional bodies. For engineers to have, or surpass the status of doctors, 
. 
it would be necessary for the occupation itself to become identified with the 
functions of the industrial organization, fc~ these other occupations (i.e~ecre~ 
taries. accountants, mn.nagers of various types, scientists and other staffs) to 
"service" the professional engineers, and for all top purely administrative positio] 
which, if necessarily carrying a superior authority, to recruit from among t.he 
engineering staff of the organization. A thorough l::ureaucratiz ation of industry an; 
a professionalization of the resulting positions on the basts of the qualifications 
controlled by an autonomous organization of practitioners, are the ideal conditions 
for the development of full professional status: such an ideal situation could bo 
defllled through recognition of a unified system of professional organization. Only 
i 
in a full-blmm "technocracy" i-lould engineers be able to rank above all other pro- :; 
! 
"'I 
fessions and then not necessarilYJ such a situation 'W' auld be one in '\'lhich tho i 
I 
i' 
industrial system 1IYaS run for the benefit. of society as a whole, by teci">J1ical expor1' 
or engineers. Those modern post-industrial societies that are most frequently 
termed-technocracies, Russia. France and to tl lesser c)..-tcnt the United St&t.f"')S, have! 
! 
high st.atus Cl'lgineering professions; in rhgland by contl'ast, the . term technocracy 
~ .;.. 
is'used comparatively. rarely to describe the political or industrial systom ann 
technocratic the~e5 have been less applicable, a phenomenon paralleled by the status 
of the engineering profession as well, as is illustrated in chapter 5. the movement 
at engineers into positions of industrial leadership and general administrativo 
authority. 
I' 
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Cha.pter 3 
The Professional Organiz~tion 
of 
Engineering Occupations 
Introduction 
In this chapter the historical development of the professional organization 
.-: 
of British engineers is described and the present structure corr.pared to that of 
engincC:!;'irlg professions in other societies. The structure of organization in 
Britai~ differf. crucially from that in other societies in the ext~nt and nature of 
fragmentation, 'W'here in other societies the organization of the profession is more 
unified ~nd COhMiy~. Fr::.gmcntatici1 in :Gl'ltairl has led to rivalry, mutual denig­
ration, internal conflict in the historj.cal actions of the pl"ofes~ion, which to­
gether have undermined the.leeitirnacy of the claim for professional st<ltu::: for 
engineer~ over the C("I).1"8e of the dovclopment of the profession in this CelltUry. By 
comparison, other professions -vllth unified organiz:ltio~l have COOp6l'ateo.) in the 
collective pursuit of status, gaining st~tc-sanction fOl' their claims ( if tho pro-
ft'lt:;sion_ 'Has net the result of stat.e action) t and havt1 effectiveJ.;y defended tll~ir 
int.erests aGainst other nen-engineering occu:rat:1on~l groups. The impliclltlo[j~ and 
nature of the fragmontation process in Britain cannot be fu11y clraHn Hithout an 
,ana.l:lsis or the relatioiiship or t.he profession to education and entry and its contro: 
over conditions of practice. These relations aro documented in the two following 
chapters. 
Orip;ins arId Farly n:welonment of Profession~.l Or~aniztltion in Britain 
The occupation of "engineer" can be traced to rmtiquity, arId the "modern" 
civil engineer to the Renaissance, in particular to Leonardo de Vinci the first 
"engine.r", (1) bllt Such beginnings have little direct bearing on the modern profo.­
oien or its stab.l.s except as ptlrt of the mythology of the occupation. The profession 
in England dates from the formation of the Society of Civil Engineers in 1771, later 
Oi' S imply II Smollt onians", t.he 
first E'm8;j.noc'l:"ing society of it.s kind to 1)6 formM ill the 'World. 'i'he Royal Society, 
the Society for the llicouragement of Arts, Nanufacturo and Commerce (later tho Royal 
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Society of Arts), nUlilerous provincial scientifj c societios, most notably the 

Lunar Society of Birmingham, including Boulton, Watt, and Priestly among its members. 

who were also members of the Society of Civil Eh~ineers, and other regional 

scie'ntific societies (e.g., the Royal Society of Dublin fa.urlrl under the title of 

the "Dublin Society for Improving Husbandry, 1-1anufacturcs and other useful Arts" 

in 1731 and the Welsh Society of Cymmrodorion founded in 1751) provided a fOnL~ 

for tho development arid communication of engineering science (the preoccupe..tion wit~ 

pure science ~P bodies such as the Royal Society is comparatively modern), but did i 

. I 
not confine themselves exclusively to engineering or at.tempt to professionalize the 
O(;(;upd.tivll in any l:ay. except, L"ldirectly. (2) 
~ the 1770s civil engineers had grown conscious of the~~elvcs as a distinct: 
I 
.occupational group; the works carried out after 1760 "gave rise to a new professio:n 
8ild or-der of ffion c<A11ed Ch~l Engineers. In till the poli~hcd r.a.tions of au-ope I 
this was and is a. profession of itself", (3) although in llil~1and, where thcre "m!;; no 
pl'ovision for study, "tho forlM.tion of such art.ists had been left to chance.'~ 
civil-engineers, vlho drew up the plans depo::.itod 'tdth can.2l bills. "oft-Pon rn~t. 
accid€:ntally••• in tho Houses of Parliament and the Courts of Justice, o.~ch 
I 
maintaining the propriety of his own designs vlithout ~oH'ing much of each ot.her." (II 
Such occasional cuntacts eyentually produced tho Society on !':al'ch 19t.h 1771 t.o ~~.nj 
solidate the status and professional authority cf practicing civil engi.'1eorsJ "It 
was proposed by one gentleman to }1r. Smeaton that such a state of the professicn, 
then crude and in its infancy. was improper I arld tha.t it l-lould be well, if some 
sort. of occasional meeting, in_a friiendly way vIas to be held; where-they might ~halil 
" 
hends together, and be personally knmm to ene another:- That thus the sharp edee~; 
. :i 
of their Ininds might bo rubbed off. as it were. by a closer communication of idca.n. i 
. ' 
, 
no W8.yS natura11J'- hcstile j might promote the true end nf the public busin~;ss up(',~ II 
which they should happen to meet in the course of their employment vlithout jothing 
-; 
one e.nt't.hf":'!· \oJ:i.tb l'I.)(.l€:iH-,SS too CO"iffion in tt.o um:crthy p~rt of the ad.....o('at€s of t.h~ 
1",...; Ft.. 0'-'" ~ ",L ",-~c",!· .", .....,.... h -I- \., ""' &' " ( '" •• •• 1 \ (c: 
...... , IU '-'':.1 ..LlJ.'vv.!.. "-v ... ',, tr!J.Srll", i...ie \"0 J;u:. ....i..l.cm en \"'·00 ..i..J.r. r.!i1f:,tlts::,s J.n or1gl..na I. ,-" ; 
}:any of the original menbers lno,:-r each other before the formation of the aSGociati~' 
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but they nO"vT locked fortcral"Cl to a closer acquaintance over their parliamentary, 
legal and engineer'ing work. The Ninutes of the Society indicate that they met 
regularly during the session of Parliament, but little detailed record of "That took 
place remains for the years before 1792, although a l:l.nute of April 3,1778 contains 
.the suggestive comJ'lent, "This evaing after being spent Hydraulically, l'.a.themticall: 
Philo30phically, 1·1echanically, Naturally and Sociably ~as adjourned.,,(7) Late:-, 
in 1782 t SJl1eaton read a papor ~n "An Experimental En1.uiry conceri.ng the Ne.tu:ra1 
Powers of ·H3.teJ.~ and 'Hind", producing a discu.ssion afterward1;;, which is the first 
recorded meeting of its kind. Attendance and memberShip of the Society before 
1790/f1uctuated, reaching a lCJ,v in 1774, as it had U8t::ll resolved; " ••• t}~Cl.t, it 't~ 
sub~~tted to the future consideration of this ver.y respectable Society;--that in '. 
.	their l·reetings M.thel'to for wa.nt of a sufficient number of }~embcrs have been undu1:; 
and irregularly attended -- Circulnr Let.ters be issuw invitinE all t,he l'eputA.hle 
and ingenious r.:e;::h::mic3 that cc.n be fO".md in this J·:!:tropolis or elseHhe:!'e to joi!'! 
a Society which if properly supported might oocorne ~(sic) of the most 
RF'sPD'",""l'AILE in the Kingdom." (8) .. E,'I,on v10r:;c, on 2ht.h Apr:H 1778 only t",TO rnemhn::"s 
p~rticip'ated, but the Society survived and overall membership grow t." OVA'r. h5 in t.n 
period prior to reconstitution though "only about 15 were. real ongincor:J" :includin~ 
.... 
& ~ 
Yeoman, Smeaton, Gru.ndy, l1i1ner, Nicballs, Jessop, Goldborne, Vlhitworth, Ddwards, 
Joseph Priestly, :Najor Watson, Boulton, Hhitehurst, Rennie and r,Tatt. "The other 
membE'rs Here e:J.ther amateurs or ingenious lV'orkmen and artificors connected with an~ 
employod in works of cnginecring.,,(9) 
In 1792 the Society 'Has 'reconstituted in a more "respectable form", (1 0) 
follo....ring "some unto,-rard circumstances in the behaviour of one of the gentlemen 
tot.,rards Nr. Smeaton.,,(11) It seems that Joseph Nichalls, President of the 
Smeatoni.1ns in 1781}, 1786 and 1791, but previously a resident enGineer under 
Smcaton, had challenged Smeaton's profeSSional authority; prior to this Smeaton, 
&.cting as a. consultant, had cOljdelm1cd Nichalls' ph.n:; for a harbour at Eri~t~ 
lea'ling a certain a.nimo5it~r behr€:on the men. 'I'he reconstituted S(1(:~i(?ty met on I 
Fridays age.in "during the session of Parliamcnt,,(12) in the everlings for dimler vlit:t 
'1' . 	 I 
t.hl') objr:ct of cC:"")"1Jr:icnt.iYl~ kn 0:·11dec. {j) It l...-aS stratified into thrco clr.[,;.ses. 
I 
The first for the purely professional engineers, "real engineers", included 
William Jessop, Robert Hhitworth, John Rennie, F.R.S., James l-latt, F.R.S., 
James Goldborne, Sir Thomas H. Page, Kt., F.R.S., John Duncombe, Captain Joseph 
Huddart, F.R.S., \'lilliam Chapman, H.R.I.A., and James Cockshutt. The second class 
of lIonorary l'iembers were not professional engineers but limen of science and 
. 	 gentlemen of rank" in some way connected with engineering works OJ:' interested in 
engineering such as, Sir Joseph Banks, Sir George A. Shuckbure F.vel~~, Doctor 
Charles Hutton, F.R.S., The Right Hon. The FArl' of Horton, F.R.S., John Lloydd, 
F.R.S., and the Right Hon. Charles Greville, F.R.S., General Bentham, Joseph 
Priestly and Henry Oxendon. The third class of Honorary ljembers, essentially 
similar to the second class, consisted of pel'sons of lower social stA.tus r \.<Jilliam 
Faden, Geograp!'Jer; JeGce Ramsden, F.R.S •• Instrument.-m.<:lker; JOM Troueht.OT'lr 
Inctrur..cnt-makel""'; John Foulds, M.llHright;· Stl.l'mlel Phillips, rngine-llJ8.ker; Samuel 
Brooke, Pr·inter; John Foulds, r.-ti.llwrif,ht: Sa~el Phillips, fugtne-TilaJ.e!'; 
Sanru.el Brooke, Printer; and Jor...n Watt, Land Surveyor. (14) This differenth.tion 
J:'E'flected the growing self-consciousnoss of civil £ne;in~ers as a profession wj,th 
relatiVDly defined boundaries, excluding mech~tlics. millwright~, surveyor5 a.rld 
archit~cts, employers or craftsmen and artisans. Smeaton, the first to st~,:le 
himself "civil engineer" and a charismatic figure for the early enginaers, agreed tc 
become a member of the reconstituted Society, but died in 1792 before the flrst 
meeting in April of' 1793. The me"bers "ould pay a "pious tribute" to his memory, ' 
as both an honour to him and to the Society. In 1830, at the sup.;gestion of Sir JChi): 
Re!"_'1io, tho yc-..mger, the Society became known as the "Smeatonian" (also refert'ed to 
as the "Engineer~" or "Er.gineel's· SOCiety"), and Smeaton himself as the "Father of 
Enr,lish lligineering",(1S) though he is not the onlyen:;ir:ecr to bA Sf) (l-9.1l!.'d. ::.nd. 
his role Has dO',-m-played by the members of later engineering societies. 
Another en8ineering association, the Society for the Improvement of Na.val 
ArchitectUl'e esta.'Llished in 1'191, was of little consequence for the development of 
t.ho p2'c,fessicn, dc~pite the fact that it numbered fs.r more than the Society of Civil; 
lliginecrs, having seme 300 members in 1792. It ~;as a qU;J.si-stuGy a::;seciaticn nr.d 
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pressuring, successfully, for the establis~~ent of a British School of Naval 
Architecture, which opened at Portsmouth in 1910. Like other engineering associa­
tions Hith technical activities in military fields, it 1'7aS heavily patroniz.ed 'l)y 
the aristocracy and in this area the admire.lty, but the professional naval 
architects in the employment of the state, who actuall:y- designed the 1'larships, the 
colleagues of professional members of the Smeatonians, "kept aloof••• proh'l.bly 
conSidering that its formation.was a direct slight to their oWn abilities and 
prod".lctions.,,(16) As a c01'l:sey'uence it was a failure, dissolvin~ in 1799 without 
developing into a professional orghnization. In its character the Society of Civil 
Engineers was more like the late-eighteenth century associations of surveyors and 
.. "1 
architects, the first known purely professional associations in these fields. The 
functi ons of the engineer, surveyor and architect vTere not completely di sti.n~t, 
many praci:.ioners styled thcmselvas as a combinl'ltion of blO of these three. ThGse 
early associations wcr0~ial attempts at a defjnition of the oecupation~. Tha 
Surveyors~ Club (1792) emerged partly as a reaction to the Architects' Club (1791), 
'tvhjch excluded cGrtain or the City Company Surveyors. (17) Tho limited docw.€mb,l"Y 
evidence ,sugGests thr-it both the Gurveyors' Club and the Archite~ts' Cl1~b( 10) began 
as professional o!'eanizations' carrying out some study ful1tions, which then dcyelol:~J ; 
. into. diping clubs w'ith an exclusive character---a pattern repeated by tho Society 
of Civil Engineers. 
Initially a rival rather than a "pare11t-body" to. the Institution of Clvil 
Engineers, tho Society functioned to define and service the elite of the profcssi0n 
(where it still recruits today). Its growing exclusivene.::s in the face of riSing 
numbers of young resident. assistant. and "lorkshop meclw.nical enein~crs provided 
rOOlll for tho development of the ICE. For somo time beforo the second balf of t.r..:; 
19th cenLury, the activities consisted primarily of six dinners a year and an Annual 
General l~ecting held at the Institution of Civil Eneineers. (19) Since 1913 
rccr'J.it!ii.el1t holS bet:n limit.ed to 48 full membors e.nd 12 honorary members. many of \-.rho.: 
aro tnA SOi"1S of emin~nt cnl<ineers. Indeed bob-leen i 7'11 and 1936 of the six Treasure.... .... 
I.,;) ..... .l 
I 
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the principal officer, three were Hylnes~ and three Rennies'. The Treasurer for thE' 
~. 
•
,/ 
period 1949-1971 was Sir John Hrightson, Bt., whose father, Sir Guy, WlS PresidAnt a 
~' (20) ttttlin 1939 and whose grandfather Has a member. Yet despite the eminence of its 
t.li 
members the Society had little impact on the suesequent grO'.·;th of the professioYle ~ 
it:The Establishment of the Institution of givil Engineers t 
The Institution of Civil Engineers, established in 1818, and perhaps the ~ 
oldest modern engineering organization in the world, was established int~tially fori 
the communication of knowledge and the development of research published ill the 
}tlnutes of the ProceedinRs of the Institution of Civil Enr,ineors. (21) The objects 
114" ... _of the founders emphasized this function (:!.s tlH:, Oh'Jl·t iJU:C·}J0.56 c..f a:3sociatic" .... \.1... 
facilitating the acquirement of professional knowledge and for the promoting of 
.mechanical philosophy", (22) but its success 'vas to ,,~c.it upon the p'.!rsuit of non­
technical profession&.l goals, 
by no moans established in their careers. 1'lillillm l:::'udsle..y, Joshua Field, JE.mSG 
Asht-ioll, Charles CollinGe, James Jones, lmd probably ('.lso ThO!:l!lS I':'lunslay a!"'.~ 
John Tho!1"c~.s LAthbr:id;:re J mHt at the KirH?' S !luau tave:tn &.t Cheapside on the 2JldI..) ~ ... 
January 1818 and decided, undor the leaderShip of H.R.Palmer, Telford's 23 year ol~ 
aSSistant, to form the Institution.(23) l''ield's role in its foundation has also 
been emphasize~~4)Over the ~ourse of the next two years only four were added to th 
orieinal eie;ht, 8.l'ld by 1820 the young engineers were'looking tOlI!:rds Tolfo~d, 
eminent civil engineer. consultant, and Smeatonian, as a patron to help raiso the 
prestige of t.he young Institution, a.nd ensuro its survival. (25) A letter of tho 
3rd ~ry 1820 to Telford described the objects of the Institution as r~1Sons fOl 
Telfol'd's patl'oi1age: "To facilitate the aC-luirement of knowledge in (Jnginecl'irI6; 
to establish in it the respectability which it merits, and to increase the 
indispensable public confidence, are the obj~cts of the Institution, the me~bers 
"l"~Th';"h . 'h' ". . ..(26)
"'" ...•"'-'--- ...... no",:
• •
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original). Telfor-i, invited to 00 President because he was at the "suIllIllit of his 
profession", accepted these objects, and undel'scored the problems of respectability i 
and securing recognition of its· importance. Tha p'olicy of exclusiveness p~rsuF.d . 
by Telford, and propounded in his Inaugural Address of 1821 launched the lnstitution~ 
on its development into a professional organization rat/ler than" study .s.oCiatiorJ; 
"In foreign c.ountries similar establishments are instituted by government, and thCi:J 
" 
numbers and proceedings are under its. control; but here, a different course h.::.s 
been adopted, it becomes inclWlbent on each individual member to feel that the very 
existE:lnC9 and prosperity of the institution depend in no..small degree on his 
personal conduct and exertions: and that morely metltioning the circ'.l.!'Ilstances 'Will, 
I am cnnvinced, be su~~icient to co~~nd the best efforts of the present and future 
members, always keeping in mind that talE:lnts and respectability are prAf~,..;::·hl~ to 
nurnbers, and that from too easy and pro~~scuous adrrdssion, unavoidable, and not 
(28)
infrequently incurable, inc.onveniences perplex lno~t sor.iot.ie~." Telford i·rent O~ 
to stress that the Institution existed for the advancement of "cnginAel'in:;" and 
not cngir.eers, and i-Tould not become either a debating society or tl trado union. (29) 
In this hE? had hit on' a formu.la for association, tbe germ of which \laS conta.ined in 
the Smeatonians, that 'Was to become in later years the peculiarity and dominant 
'characteristic of the British profession. 
From its foundation, members had been restricted to those qualified. B.1 
18)6 tho regulations provided for four classes I Nombers, Corresponding Heml'ors, 
Ass ociates, and Honorary }rembers. Hembers were pract.tcing Civil engineers. 
Associates "Shall be those, ,..hose pursuits constitute branches of Engineering, rut 
who arc not lligil"lcers ty Profession". ()o) Cor~esponding l'~embers were full members 
()1 )
but ",,;ho reside without the lil1'.its of the three-penn:r post." H0no!'~:r~r !.~c::bcrc 
were not Civil engineers, but eminent persons in related occupations and limited to 
forty in number. Election to all three classes Has through a ballot dot the Ordinnr'.r 
J.7eeting of the Institution at lvhich three-quarters of the tallot H.:lS· needed for 
election. The application had to be "subscribed by at least three l·~E:lmbers of the 
Institution "rho shall certify their personal Y.r.o~·Tlodcc of such candidat.e". (32) \'J~lO 
n. 
ii , 
t 
I 
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Under Telford's guidance over matters of membership(33)(he also loft 
a collection of books, providlng the basis of. the Library, and a legacy of 12,000 
to the Institution)()4) the "Civils", as they became known, quickly moved to a 
position of strength ---:- it is widely held in the Civil engineering cO!lll1n.ll1ity 
~mong historians,biographers and officials that if Te~ford had not accepted the 
presidency in 1820 this particular effort w~11d have f~~ndered and indeed h0 was 
largelY'responsible for ensurine that it took on the form of A. professional 
organization. In 1822 there vIere about 50 memoors. In 1823 The l-~orinf! Chronj.cle 
report.ed the First Anniversary Dinner of the Institutionl "The guests chiefly 
consistea of ~~gineers and men of science of the first respectability. J~ong the 
Company l.,re observed Sir Henry Parnell, Bart., K.P., Sir George Alderson, Sir Ed....71lttl. " 
~nks, the celebrated E::lward Troughton, F.R.S., }1. BruneI. F.R.S., Henry HaudslaYt 
B!1ran Dontin, Esq.. etc., etc.,; indeed a company cont.aini}"}3 so much scientific 
talent and mechanical skill has seldom been witnessed. II (3.5) One toast Has "To the 
l1emory of the follmling minent Engineors, "Those loss we htl.va had to deploro, '",ho 
. have fOl'med a valuablo school, which survives them, aud left \o:ork llhich form the 
subject o!-' our adn".1.ration &nd instruction, .....iz.: Smeaton, Hilne, ~essop, Hra~ah. 
Watt and Rennie.,,(36) These were Sm9atonians. In 1824 there was a further report 
. that. "The Civil Engineer Institute is going very p:rosperously" .(37) Telford l-ras 
admitted. a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1827, and in the following year the 
Institution of Civil Engineers was grante~ its Royal Charter, the first modern usaee 
of its kind, "which Signified the national recognition of civil engineering as a 
(38)profession of honour and repute." From this date onwards memberShip has 
increased steadily, and "\-Jithin a few years of Telford' 5 death it had become 
essentia.l for every engineer of any ambition to be a member of the Institutiol1. II (39) 
Telfor~'s role in the de.....elopment of the Institution of Civil Fngineers has led to 
the epithet, "Father of Civil EnGineering", an interpretation that downplays the 
professional na~.:.U):'e of the Society of Civil fugineors, the growing exclusiveness of 
which. during a poriod of rapidly increasing crr.ployment opportunities, contributed t~ 
, 
, 
I'Ii'; : 
I 
! 
! 
I 
1the initial expansion of the new Institution. A report of 1836 by the ICE 1: 
describes the Sr.J.eatonians as still meeting monthly during the session of'Parliament ~ . l 
~; 
at the FreemasC'ns' Tavern: "and includes, as it has done from it.s foundation, some 
of the most eminent men in the profession, with associates from the ranks of 
general science. ful:, th ough this society had so far answered to good an end, 
its constitution ,...as of too exclusive 8. nature to meet the vrants of so large and 
m.ixed' a body as soon becB.me engaged in engineering. and a feeline began to be 
generally entertained that in addition to it, an institution on a larger scale, 
having for it.s object the furtherance of professional knowledge, ~teht be made 
eminently useful, and was indeed due to the profession for those engaged in it. 
This opinion was held bJ the late Thomas Telford «himself a Smcatonian» among others 
and an opportunity ere long occurred of giving it practical effect.,,(/}O) In the 
early years, seme leading ci\~l engineers, particularly the Rennies ~J1d other 
influential members of the ,Society of Ch-il Fngineers. 1-:ho dise.pproved (Ii' rrelford 
haVing accepted the position of President, boycotted the Civils. But .:Lb. ,the 
Institution grm'T in membership and stature, E'uch opposition dil1".inishcd. and JOh:1 
Rennie, the younger. eventually beca.me President himself. 
~ 1836 the membership totalled 238, this eA~andmto 525 by 1841, and 
797 by 1856. In 181a. 853 persons returned themselves as civil engineers :!.n the 
census of that y0ar~ which suggests that the Institution, while perhaps not fully 
meet:i.np; its claim that all ene;ineers fell within its province, was highly inclusive.~~· 
'1 :
'j. 
"Chril engineers" vlOre not precisely defined in the census and the category :t ~ ;p 
included IT~ny persons ineligible for membership of the Insitution. (41) Compared to ~~ 
other professional bodies, the rate of recruitment "as exceptiondly hieh. The RoyallJ 
'I'
Institute of Eritish Architects on:W:i.nclv.ded j.53 of the 1.675 architects in the :11; 
::\ ~ 
1841 census ---or 9% of the total --- the rate for the RIn~ remained under 20% H~
'p 
j OJth~ouGhout the century. (42) By the forties the ICE was established and reco~nized 
J 
as the profeSSional organization of engineers. 'l 
':i 
'\',
,I i:,' 
i 
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Orir:ins of F1:-ap:mentatj.on 
In 1847 the Institution of Kechanical Engineers formed. This initial 
fragmentation of the profession, of some consequence for the future development 
!,of occupational organization, set a precedent for a pattern of collective action I 
I 
tha.t has repeated itself for over a century. This event Has not fortuitous. 
The formation of the D::n; took place in circumstances that have since 
i 
become the object of myth-making in the engineering comnnmity. The most prominent 'i 
and widely .believed attrihl.tes the formatioa of the' 1·1echa~icals to the refus.::!l of 
,I, 
the Council of the Institution of Civil Engineers to admit George stephe~son 
(o€>.i:'-::'.;,ir.J.y orlO of the mo:t famvu:::: eng1.nocr:::: t~t have lived) to tho mC!':lb:;,rship. 
The ~~h rnves much to a passage in Smiles' official biography, omitted in Inter 
I 
:; 
!editions, (but also to be found in Lives of the li~lfiineers). It consjsts of 
~tcphcn::;cn'e reply to a question put at the bsgir.rling of lSI}? c:O!1cerni."l'; the 
:i 
"orm.mental iritja.ls" att.achinG to his tla.me. and is contained in a letter to }~. II 
li' 
J.lf .];ell a month after the inaugural of the Inntitutionr I bays to stat.o t.h~t I 	 i:It 
:U 
have no fl-ourishes to 'ffl"J naV'.e, either before or after, Rm I think it. "r:ill 1:,13 ali 	 :l i· 
I, . 
\-lell if you merely say "Geol'e;e Stephenson". It is true that I am a. Bele1&.Tl r"'''1it:hi:,~L 
but I do not \-rish to have any use roAde of it. I have had the offer of a hlightho.",-1; : 
- .. I' 
: 1 
of" my rnm country made to me several times, rot ..lould not ha.ve it. I hav~ been 
invit eel to become a FellO'.-1 of the Royal Society, and also of the Civil llieinee!'s' 
Society, but objected to the empty addit10n3 to roy name. I &rn a member of tho 
GeolOGical Society; and I have consented to become president of, I believe, a 
highly respectable I·:echanic· s Institution of BirminGham. II (J}) Further on Smles 
has this to say on the event I "As the founder of the school of modern enginot:lrs, 
it might have been e)."Pected that l;:r. Stephenson l-lould have been invited to join 
the Civil Ihzineers' Institute, and, indeed, he hilii~elf d.esired to do so. 
'Here two obstacles to his being admitted to membership. The first was, that 2~. 
Ste~honso~ had se~v~n no ~o~,i~~ np~~~~+~~osn';~ to tho~c;'c~s~cn· ~~d th~ ~n~~~~ 
.. 	 - .... -. - -b ltoL--- c..o. t"' ....... _ .... _'-' -,t' .- k"'" - - ...... , ""'". • ... - - .... _ .........~l 

i'in.S tho cOrilpositiol1 of a Pl'OootiOi"iill'Y essa.y in proof of his c.lp.:1city ll.S 
. 
, ., 
. 
. ,. 
1<1'. Stephenson co"ld not comply ,-lith the first condition, and i-lould not cOwply vJit[~l~ \.4 
I ~ 
.
; . 
:1 'tLo second. 'lr:c council o~ t.ho ir~8ti tut.o pr;TO ~!il1j r.~ to ~·'').iva the forr,~cr, h..tt 
,I,1 
not the latter point, but Yr. Stephenson said, if he vrent in at all, he would go 
in upright, not stooping one inch; and he did think it was too much to ask hin, 
{
.. 
that he should undergo'·the p!'obat.ionary test !'equired from oomparatively 
unlma-n juniors, and write an essay in proof of his knowledge of engineering, for 
Ithe approVal or criticism of a societ.y, many of. whose memoors had been his o,m ; . 
pupils or assistants. He therefore turned his back, though reluctantly, on t.he .! 
Institute of Civil Ebgineers, and accepted the office of President of the 
. . (lW)' 
Institution of I·~echanical Engineers at Birmingham, which he held until his death." ::, 
, . 
Parsons, in the official history of the DwfE, repeats Smiles' account, adding that 
a group of engineers, forced by the rain to take shelter in a hut by a railway, 
in the course of diSCUSSing this insult, decided to establish the Institution.(45) 
Solid documentary evidence to substantiate Smiles' original account does not exist; 
the ICE has on a. number of occ:3.sions stressed the absence of suc-h materials in thoir ,iI 
:f. 
ii " 
archiVE\3, bJ.t r.uch facts are less i'l1portant than t.he symbolic functj ons ot' the n.~ 
!i
. 
myths surrmL~ding the event. , . :11 . 
(46) ~ 1 1 ' Stephenson, a Hethodist, rose from "humble origins" to a pos~,1..ion of 1 
! I 
I 
eminence and financial success through a uniq'eG cOl:lbinaticn of mechanical ingonuit~,;, 
" . 
business acumen and rnnaa-erial ability. (47) He was involved in a number of 'j;
u 11 
! " 
priority disputes with eminent engineers of the daya most notably with Sir Humphl'CY 'i Ii
.! :' 
Davy over the safety lamp, (48) with Brunel over gauges. (49) and with William1l:: 
t ·tl (50) :'James over the J. e "Father of the Ra.ilways", in which his friends and biCigraphel's.
(. 
like Srrdles claimed that his social status blocked recognition of his achievements. 11 :j 
The last dispute is of particular significance, symbolizing the conflict bctwenl1 I 
tho ICE and D.z. l;hereas James' clainl to the title of "Father of the Raill-lays" rent1'jl .. 
j"<~ 
i i 
on his original projeotions for railwny development (includine the Live-rpool and I ".(
1 ( 
lTanehester P.a.ihTay, the first public railway to handle both goods and passengor I"!"i 
traffic on the lr'..ain line by stearn 10comotives)(51) at a "theoretical" level, 
j ; 
I' 
Stephenson's rests 011 his having executed and made "practical" innovations on these l'I 
'( i:'same projects; he and Robert Stephenson were patronized by JamoS and worked under 
, ~. II 
hi.m. (.52! If Stephrmson had bo(?n ndmitted to tho ICE he would also have had t.o >1'('
; I 
:1' 
I 
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" 
fm-go direct claim to the title of "Father of the Railways". In the same year i' 
as the ICE formed a testimonial to William James waS dra~m up, Signed fir~t by 
!'Old George's" son Robert Stephenson, an.ICE Cou.'rlcil mO!l1ber. who "despised the 
very class" from which he sprang,(53) certifying that James, the Civil engineer. 
had a prior claim to'the tit.le. (5l~) It was also Signed. by ICE Presldellt Rennie, 
and Cmmcil members Vignolles and Brunel~. 
Furthermore, Stephenson argued ~~d disagreed with all tho Presidents of 
the ICE who held office during his lifetime. Telford. "ras never reconciled to the 
" . 
.~ 
development of the railways and the use of locomotive pmver. He had been offered 
the appointment of engineer to the Liverpool and }~nche.ster before Stephenson. D.lt 
refused it partly out of loyalty to the canal companies. He later opposed its 
develop::l€nt. H.R.Palmer spoke on behalf of the canal interest.s and against 
Stophenson before the Committee of the House of Commons examining the Liverpool 
and I\anchester Bill. Stephenson at this t~e c~Jld not find a sinGle l~~cline 
engineer to support hL~ in his evidence before the House --- he alon3 among 
engineei's had prophetic visions of rail~lay development. On the second try at 
getting the Btl] through, the line employ~·d l:essrs. George end John Hennie, and i' 
'I i 
Charles Vignoljl:es, which attracted the capital of the canal Olmer3. After the Biuli'I: 
was passed Stephenson 'Has reappointed rut he could not work tdth Vignolles who ~ !i ~ ! 
t,resigned. Ualker was never really favourable to movine engines and John Rennie 
~ 
:i 
, 
~; 
(knighted in 1831 on the completion of London £ridge. based on his father's design). ", 
appointed President in 1845. and Hho shared a London consulting practice lnth his f:
.\ " 
brother George, Has an old adversary of Stephenson. refusing to recor;nize hi~ as 
a colleague or work with him. (55) IJ 
The source of the conflict between the "colliol'Y c:n~dnc..wril!ht" an., tI,~ j"f
. - :{ ;'-
r 
I 1 Ci\~ls lay partly in his priority disputes \1ith mortbcrs of the Institution, 
'\ 
'I
especially Hith James. These in turn symbolized the claims to professional status 1:: 

I, 

made by assistant engineers. especially those achieving a certain esteem on the I'

1 
northern railHa'·T unJe!'LairinO's 
v .. "Old G001'go U championed the cause of the 'i f11 l.,)' ,~~ " 
~,.J 
,0 
"m.;tnufll.ctuinr,", "rtechtlnical". and subordinnto n~sisb.nt cnCincors, :t~.1inr;t t~:!') Civil :1 
. (51))
L..! .... 
.. ·.-t",1____,,=,61 rnr.­II,l-:l 1 
1 
I. 
1. 
I'
•I 
i 
i 
was in many ways comparable ""1.th Smeaton's and Telford's. Just as Smeatol'l had 
led the first wave of professional engineers~ Telford the second after the 
Smeatonians' grcwing exclusiveness; now Stephenson led a rising tide of would-
be professional assistants and underlings on the growing railw~y, manufact~ring, and 
iron and stoel industries. The Institution of Hechanical Engineers emerged just .. I 
aftor the "gr~::tt Ir..::.nia of 184.5", l-lhich had been brought to an end on 16th October, 
when the Bank oi' England raised the rate of interest. This was the third, the most ,; . 
:tntense of the railway booms; the first after Stockton and Darlington in 1825. and 
the great "Railv:ay Hania" of 1836 --- each more pronoul1ced. The I-:anchester and 
Liverpool was a result of the first of 1825, after which nearly 1,000 miles of 
railHay were constructed by 1840.(.57) 
The Civils had little intention of ad.'11itting these newcomers to their new' 
rapidly becoming exclusive circle, The!"e had already boen 8. tie;htbnillg-up of the 
bye-laws in 1838 for tho full Hcmbership and a nffi-1 class of "graduates" introduced 
for "pupils or assistants to Engineers", who 'With tho backing of ten }:embers might 
in time themselves roach that exhalted station. (.58) But in 1846 the GraduatEs CIilEiS 
waS disr-...anded after it became 'svlampod with practicing E:lnginee:.:-s, ,·;ho could not g~t 
into the higher trades at any time. Earlier in 18/.J.1 between tho tw_o railway boo!ts, 
President James Walker of the Civils e~~rcssed his concern that the profes~n ~ight 
become overcrovlded: " Is then the dem9.nd for professional gentlemen likely to 
(.59)
incrH.!),se1 Is it not likely rather to decr€la~.§.1" Under such apprehension, 
unfounded in the event, there seemed little point in letting in the "motley crcH", 
who after 1835 imitated the style of Stephenson atd proclaimed themselves raihruy 
engineers, sometimes even coming in as consultants. (60) 'rhe bOOPis provided r 
• f \.~ 
opportunities, unprecedented since the great eru of cana.l building threH up the 
II 
I; 
... ~ 
r 
Brindleys, for social mobility, further encouraged by tho syste:n of subcontractinG' ~ 
under 't-lhich "the careful 'navigator' became first an underguager and th€:n a guager; 
I:j! 
the [;Uager ch9.nged into a contractor; and at this time there are lilany men wlw, 
blcnt.y years sinco, delved and dug and gained t.hoir bre.~d by the sweat or thlllr 
'l..ro'r " b t ,(61) h t fl'll", are M~n 1n possessl0n of most valua Ie es ates', T e op- lr.ht Civil 
unending line of progress and economic growth calling for ever i?creasing numbers 
of engineers, and they sa", no reason to establish as Civil engineers the "motley 
crew" of upstarts uho had gained the first rung during the booms. 

The initial ideology of the H:E emphasized the affinity with these 

. (62) 	
.. .
. 
I."mechanics" and l.ts "practical" nature, arld there 'lras some effort to see that 
\ 
recruitment gave preference to mechanics, especially, those achieving..:. the position 
of "Mnnaging Heads of Establishments", either producing or using engines and 
machinery. (6) This nourish in favour of mechanics caused some bewilderment· among I 
\ 
those on the t;ringe of the engineering com.munity. The }~ech~nics' t~ap;azjnc(sta~ted 
in 1823 in the early years of the l1echanics Institutes movement)~....clcomcd the j ; 
",.. t'4i\\ 
}~echanicals' objective of m-:l.king scientific knowledge A.vailable to working mechanic~ I" 
1but its editors could not see why it WaS called the Institnt.j 0'1"1 ()f }"5chanie~1 j .. 
Engirlcers. All engineers, i.e., Civil engineers, were "mecha.nical" to some dee'l"'eE->, 
this title did not dist.inguish the ns',y Institution, of t-lhat Hould be L-ettcr terr::::d 
it suggested, ·'working eng:i.neers ll or "mo.nufacturing engineers", from the Chrils I• 
I!t 
lIif Q",.ll' Eirnline;ham friends but assumed the style of the Institution of 
11anufactu.~:i.ng Engineer::>, they would have cleared c:'v:ay a.ll doubt a.bout their status, L 1i (64)
and objects, and multiplied their chance of. success tenfold." Stephenson (the .\} 
. first President ) actively stlpported the l:echanics' Institutes nlOYenlent. founding !!: 
an Institute at Chesterfield fer the benefit of his Ol-m employees, and dubb::~d t.he I ; 
TI--:E tha.t IIhighly respectable }~echanic's Institution of Birmingh,lfrl ll ,(65) causing some :t 
I;
of the orieinal confusion. He appears to have reGarded the lEE as a kind of IIhig!:r" t :, 
Hecha,rdc's Institute. (66) were Ifut such views not unanimously shared by the larcel~.· 
(6'" ~ IT'.iddle class origina,l officers and founder nlembers, few of "1hom were IImechanics II. I'I':~ 
Six founder-officers 't....ere in fact CiiTils. These IllEm w,ishi"cl t,,) est!lblh:h Ecch<:.nicCi.l 	 ! 
'I eneinee~ing as a separate speciality branch with a status and Institution comparable 
to the Civils, for proi'essional Vnchanical engineers. doine; so at a time 'l-lh'3n the 
mechancial engineer Has not Imo.....'l1 llS a distinct kind 01' professionlll engineer, t.ho't: ... 1. 
<..J" 
somo Civils i-iOre specializine; in the "mechanical" ·Hork. Decades passed before this· -, 
~ j-' 
llt.tc":;,:~ts at intr-oducinr:: ll. I 
, 
,~ 
I 
I 
class of graduates aborted because the prestiee of the Institution was not 
. (68\
sufficient to at.tract ·~ould-be Hechanicals to anything bar the senior gradE:. ~ 

Not until 1877 did the Institution develop the stature to move its offices to 

London, (69) but it mnaged to survive. 

The F~ent and Nature of Fraementation , , 
I 
The process of fragmentation, started b'tJ the formation of the nill, 
continued thro~gh tho development of the profession up until the roid-1960s. 
vlhereas the TI-:E ~riginated as a professional organization, other Institutions 
sta.rted as trade associa.tions, study associations, in particular industries and in .' 
government, only later developing into professional organizations, functionine to 
define and qualify for practice. 
The Institution of Electrical Enginecrs, along ~lith the Hochanical::; and i 
1 00 
j 
Ch"ils, is ene of the "Big Three" engineering Institutions. (70) According tu h ls 
son Lord Crb.nford, it arose in the labo!'atory ot Lord Lindsay, a centre lor those I' 
,\ -' 
interested in electrical engineering ,(71 ) another account by l·:ajor-GE\neral V]ebb""r 	 I: I,' ' j! . 
has it -that tho idea ~'laS taken up after the attendance of one of the fO'lmrlel' 	 I: : 
IiI:
:) 
0 
mem.be:r-s ~t ::;, meeting of the Aosociation of Gas lliginssl's and ·t.a.nag~rs. (72) Tho 	 ! I 
Institution was eventually established as the Society of Telegraph EnGineers in 
\: 
1871 "having for its object the general advancement of Electrical and Telegraphic.: iiIj'
Science, and more particularly for facilitating the exchange of information and 1 
f jideas among its members.,,(73) An ear~ier study association in the field was the 	 ~J )(;
i 
IUectrical .society of London (1837), established for tho "experimental investigationl ' 
. I;· 
of electrical science il1 all its vario\ls brandl93, and its advancereent:., not only I:' 
pursuing original paths blt by testing tho experiments of other engineers" t (74) 	 I~, 
jlL,: 
but it went under in 1843 due to debts incurrsd over the cost of the j~~rn~l. Th9 
Scciety of Telegraph Engineers "15.S not simply a pure sciEmtific study association, 
thOUGh certainly international in outlook conpared to the 1:ech.s.nicals, but 
includBd a "trado" element reflected in the large llumber of Associate Eembers, 
In 1880 it. becarr.e thE' 
Society. of TeloGraph rngineern and Electricians, adopting the style Institution 
I~70 
i 
! 
of Electrical Engineers in 1888, (?5)a change that represented the growing 
stl'cngth of the professional me:nbers. 
An Institution with even purer study o~igins, the Royal Aeronautical 
Society, the oldest aeronautical organization in the world, stems from a meeting 
:: ipeld at Argyll Lodge, Campden IIill in 1866 with His Gr~ce Tha Duko of Argyll 
presiding, where it waS resolved to form a society to increase experimental 
knowledge of aeronautics, aiming from the start at heavier-than-air flight. With 
a small 8.nd fluctuating nlom~crship, 'dcr.m from 100 to 40 odd in 189'1, it carried 
, 
\ 
out tectmical-study proceedL"lgs till after the l-lar in 1922, when the plans formuh.tJ i 
. ' 
in 1912 by the professional segment within its Membership, for entranco to the 
Associate Fellot-7ship grade of the RAS by examination, were actualized. (?6) This 
move was partly stimulated by the formation of the Institution of Aeron8uti(,!l.1 
Engineers in 1919, reprcsentirg professional engineers, and p.:lrallclcd by a declino 
in the 'membership of the RI\S beh7een 1919 and 1923 from 1,000 to 800. Put tnth t.r.~, . ; 
break-away g~oup and the RAS continued to have l71cmbershj.p problems and tho finand.c"1" 1 
pinch pl'ornpted an accornl1i.odating amalgama.tion in 1927 vihcn the new RA3 Has i 'I' 
established on a mere prof(;ssional fooLing, membership again passing the 1919 .T..1rk. Ii 
Up until "wiVl the RAS had fevl character.istics of the more profension'.l IIJ, 
.; 
, Institutions, and its professionaliz3.tion occurred in the intcm'lar years, not until 
after it had been in existence for over 60 years. (??) 
1(,'r;' 
~At another extrerr.e, the nO<lr-union end, "'as tho Institution of r.!a.rino Iit 
Engineers. Tho Farino Engineers' Union 'Has establiShed to improve the status of L 
marine engineern in relation to brother deck-officers. Some of tho orieinal 
! 
founder-members, mainly chief engine~rs of steamers in the Port of London, broke j 
i·" 
away to found the Institution. They felt a ne~d for Do ~peci<llist study ansociatj (.l", jt 
for m~rine...going enginoers, nnd also SOtTle way of consolidatlng thelr corporate statu'j; 
j i"
., 
The objects of the or'iginal circul.'lr listed, firstly, "the social ele.....lltion cf the 
lilomb61'5 genera.1ly",(·/8) ~ccondly, the improvoment of the kn01vledge-r..a.se, thh'dly, , 
encC"J.r::q:..cmcnt of practic&l al-'plications, fourthly, ng.'lin the maintenance and raisin"" \.~ 
u r 
of status, ano fifthly tho proviSion of facil:ttlos for the above. ALain other ) 
L 
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associations developed not out of study groups or near-unions, but out of 
management and cOlillllercial trade associations, Pk'ominent for its ext:remity in 
representing this element, to be found to a ereater or lesser eA~entJin all 
the bodies, was tho Institution of Gas Engineers, the early years of which are 
described in cha.pter 5. 
Table 1 presents the main major and ndnor Institutions by date of 
initial formation (irrespective of original title and character). All bodies 
are professional or would-be professional organizations offering qualifications in 
a particular branch of engineering. Not all are of equal professional status. 
Table 1 
lr;AJOR AHD !'~NOR D.JGINEERING n~S'r:rrUTICNS BY DATE OF Ii'ORrATION 
Date Title 
1818 
1847 
1860 
1863 
1866 j871 
1873 
1889 
1889 
1AO?
.""/­
1895 
1895 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1906 
1908 
1918 
1912 
1911 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1)122 
1925 
1930 
1930 
1945 
1945 
11)1/6 
Institution of Civil Engineers 
Institution of l:echanic:l.l E.'ngineers 
Institution of Naval Architects 
Institution of G~s ~~~incers 
Royal Aeron8.utical Soci€:ty 
Institution of Electrical Engineers 
Institution of Eur:.icipal E::'lginoe:r:"s 
Institution of l:j,ning :&1gineers 
Institution of l:arine mgineers 
Institution of }:ining ~r.d }~ct:!llurgy 
Institution of Sanitary Engineers 
In~titution of Engineers-in-Charge 
Institution of Public Health Fnginoers 
Institution of Hater Engineers 
Institution of Heating and Ventilating Engineers 
Institution of Automobile Engineers 
Institution of Structural rngineers 
Institution of Locomotive Engineers 
Institution of Railw~y Signal Engineers 
Institution of Fire Engineers 
Institution of Eneineering Inspection 
Institution of Aeron~utic::!l E;ngincers 
Inst.itution of Production Engineers 
lnstitution of Chemical z~bineers 
Institution of Electronic and P..pdio mgineors 
Institution of Highv.Ta;)T F.n;:;inecrs 
Institution of Ag::icultural Ene;ineers 
Institute of Hoad Transport Engineers 
Institute of Eneineering DeSiGners 
Institution of l'la.nt I:nginncrs 
i. 
! 
! ' 
I ' 
i 
! 1 
: j , 
Defined as "learned societies" similar to the Institution of Civil Engineers and 
based around technical proceedings. the stated objects of each are mostly 
concerned with the development of the speciality, its status and knmolledt;e-b:tse, wit 
a tendency to stress the technical proceeding functions. But such objects are not 
the best guide to understanding the Institutions, .there is llI\l'::h ,window-dressing: 
indeed stated objects are sometimes refornruJ.ations after officials have taken 
.Counsel's Opinion in orde~ to bring them into line with Section 37 of the Income 
Tax Act'of 1918, which grants exempt:5on from income tax for certain public se:r:'yice 
bodies. E.G, at·the IP~933, Counsel deleted all parag:r:'aphs b~earing directly on 
the "interests" of engineers, so that the document show'cd objects to be restricted 
..to the promotion of the science and practice of production enginsoring, advancing 1 
status Should be strictly subordinate to such primary concerns. (79) Along with 
the bodies listed in 'fe,ble 1 (",hich it Should be emphasized is not .:m e::m::uzt.iYc 
list, outside estimates put the number of Inst.itutions at 150), there are also 
regional and local associations cutting across the national specialities. Tr.o 
Institution of Civil EnSi.neers in Ireland, the Eelfast Associa1:Dn of' F.nbineer~(1892) 
in Northern Ireland, tho Institution of Engineers and Shipc--0ildars j;-t, t:cotl.?.J:d 
the South \';a10s Institute of Engineers (18.57), 'represe~t engineers in' 
North-East Coast Institution of Fngineers and Shipbtlilders, and the ~'lest of 
Scotland Iron and Steel Institute (1892). Local societies in chief n~nufactu1ne 
cities, for eY-B.mple, the Fanchester Association of l21gincers (18.56) and the Liver­
pool F~gine~ring Society (1875) are also noteworthy, though they are not pro­
fessional orgnaizations as are tho national InstitUions. There are a number of 
peculiarities. The Inctitution of l-ti.ning Engineers, Hhich deals with coal while t.he!I 
I 
lnstituticn of' ::ini."l€; and !-:ctallurgy caters for all othel' types or mirlinc:, is I.l 
I 
feder:1tion of a nu.mOOr' of local associations, each of which retains its 011;0 naMe. 
ap-'\rt fro rl1 t.hose of its cC.'nstit'uents. ~cludod ~~cr.c. tr.c!:c j!'; tho North of Lnc;l::.rd 
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Institute of Mining and ?-~echtmical Engineers (18.52) and the South Wales Institute 
of Engineers, also a regional association but originally projected as the South 
Wales Institute of }!1ning Engineers. becoming federated with the Institute of 
}~ning Engineers in 1952. Its membership was never cver 600 in this century. 
The Royal Artillery Instituti.on waS formed in 18)8 for the comreunication of 
technical Imowledge. l'!embership . is confined to artillery officers in the service 
or retired. The Royal lligineers Institute (1875) is a similar body. recruiting 
among the Corps of Ro~al Engineers. 
Although the origins of enginoering Institutions. as with other social 
institution~ do not necessArily provide ~ny ~pe~i~l ilJslght into their subsequent 
' 
character, the diversity in the reasons for fragmentation and the foundation of 
new Institutions does point to one of their centrnl features, thay are w.~lti­
functional, carrying out a ranGa of activiticc.tt.at, as is illu~tratcd bale..-w, 
have in othor enginee!'ing professions been carried out by separate c,rgal'l:i.z.ations. 
The wide range of functions relate to two rr~in sets of activities, the essential 
dual functions of the Institutions, concernine t.he achievement E...nd legltirnation of 
profo~r:i(.'hal statuG for their discipline and jnem'uer~hip, and the furt.hcr2.l"1ce 
of the technical, speciality knoHledge,;,oose. This dunlity lGnds to the Institution!': 
.their pecul:1a'l"ly r~!.'iti~h st~nding a.s '!l~arned societies". the designation used by 
the officials and members of the Institutions to describe their character and 
purpose. Unlike tho 'pure study association, for example, the British Associatiun, 
the Society for tho Chemical Industry, tho Chemical Society, the Geological Society, 
the engineering Inst1t.utions carry out both study funct.ions and professional 
quallfylrig activitles at the same time. The internal orcaniziltion of the 
Institutions is dcsigned to cater for this dua.lity, some grades of memborship are 
for the nO!'l-professional Elnclnecrs, intcrc1:ited in the technic!1l proceedings, ":hile 
other gr8.des of membership, the corporate grades, are confined to those 'ttdth the 
appropriate qual; f:i.('~.ti~ms, ~':hcther tbls be throuch &n eAailllfliJ.tion; univarsity 
..
,
. 

debruc t pupihgo, ttpp"!'\nt.i,::e~hip, or the incuml.mncy (If a Pos\(ticn of l'osponcibilit:t 
wHhin the speciality. It is, not just that the grades require a certain lcvol of 
qualifica.tion. thoy have come to be qu.a11fications in their O".m right. a 
tunction~l alternative to the registration authorities 'or established p~ofassions 
suoh as medicine and arehitecturG. The prof'es:sicnal r..aturo ot the organiza.tion:!. 
the profossional status-raising side of' their activities, CeD be se~n in .. 
desoription ot the stru~ture or this organization in ter-ma o! the aotions ttLken 
b,y the Institution~ on professional questions in their historical devel~ent. 
Such actions are 8. better indicator of the nature of the organ1~4tions t~~ the 
off'1oul descript1~s or their aims and aotiens, the ideology o! tho le!ll'no:1 
sooiety. Vested. ulterests in the establichod org.tnizatiol'l!l, l'o3istrult to change, 
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unique blend or f'unct1ons and roles of the Institutions, and 1s used var10'J.cly to 
give the Instituti~ activities an air of' dienit;y. rathor than to recant th~ actual 
f1(O.ture of t.he ()]?el"eti('~e ;',3 p9.rt CJt thie ~.det>lc~. !nst1tutlt>n o!i1c~ls ~!':.: 
. (80)
historirms, and SonlG sooiologiMl obsarvoro, haw stresSM that the I.'O!.L~e or 
tragm.~t.~t.1cn in th·, eng1nGerL"~ professio."l lies in the D.,."tur$ or the knO';flcd&~ 
L 
t4 
.1
., 
it G~:"le3 to legitirQte the 01&10 to professional Gtatus ~ln~ adv~no~ b.1 th~ 
activities. But thore is no GUo~ conneotion betwGen the nature or eng1neel~g 
soience and a particular typs of l!Io~ial ror-~!Ltion. th3 Ol"ctir.1tntien cr cn~~osrs 
• I 
diffors 'W"'1<loly in different tiooicrt.103. whilo the extent ond n4.tnr.e ot the kn01!iMC~ 
base a~ less v&r1nblo. The (hia11t:r in funct10nIJ c3rrlod ("Jolt 't!y the Britl!:!h 
Ir~titutio1l3 P\)l'1r~ts the redGfil'l1tion of' actions in one !phere into the tartt' or th, 
othtr, t'..l1d naturally Inrt1t",tion officials and l:cmbers h:lvo sC'llght to max1r:iza the 
obj-oots in to%"mB Ox a n;ystiquo stressin:; ovortl;y pu.bllo Demce objocts. This 
~. 
L 
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Th9 InstituticmB "I3.ry widely in th~lr statUi5 within the onginaering 
o~.nit·Ye Differenoe.a elsa exist bett:~en tho Inst1.tution1J in aget tmd e!:c1el 01::.:::: 
con-pos1tion, geogra.phical looation, ~oyn:ent &1"'..:1 d(,\ploym~nt r.att.C'rn, 1ne~.~, 
ooaeatictltll l€vels and o:ttry routes. and SiZ9 ot membership. d1ffarenoo3 that ere.:.. 
in coma Cll.ses as marked within· encir.eering coo bat'W'Gsn Cithar oocup&.t1CJrolB 10M pro­
fessions. fut de~pite t·Ms there aro a nurn.bsr'of' superimposed st",tus divisions, 
, C"J.tt'.ng across the Inll!titutions. t.nd manifest in oonfi1ct and oooper&tion in the 
colleotive pursuit of status. These divisions are far more mean1n3tol to eneinesrs 
the.n they are to the f.lUb1:to r & mjor part at the statu8 problem or the prot(;ss1on 
is that action to ftrt. her the status or eng1rooers has been taken in rel.9.ticn to t.ho 
ihternal hioraro~. whereas the public and eniployers, loss knwledgeable or 
JaL'1.dful or the nlSllY. 9't"et1 minute d1f'torenees, have confused the status of tho InOl!t 
l~fly with the most high. These status d1ncions Are d'-l~nc;.~t.€.ct t'..nd ooec::~ ::::!t 
app . :::,rcnt in t10VG:nents tor protossic:1.3.liut1on. Tho divisions resulting trom the 
trac;nentatien process Are as follaus. a) ootwocn tho L"'lstitution of Civil Engineers 
and &U Clthe1" Institutions. b) betwoen tho Big Three and ell othel' In3t1t,uti~ns, 
1.6., tho !n::.;t1tutim of Cirll :&lg1noere, tho Institution or l!acha.nical ~g1noi)rs, 
in tha sy-.."tcm ~ professional organiution (inclusiye of all those sooial 
institutions that together detert:lina the distinction between the qual11'ied lUld 
tha unqua,Ufiedfor professional status and practioe, e.g., a oomb1n&tion or ,. 
eduoatlOl"JI-1 establishmento, professional aSBochtlons £.oting a8 pressure groups, 
registration I!'lachinery, and oth0:l:" statutOl7 provisions). Unity in profcss1oruU 
organization, the £stabl1chment or a m1n1mnm l~vel ot qua11!ication with a 
corresponding monopoly at professional p~etioe for the qualified. can coexist with 
1lWllerOllB study assoc1atiens.in tho same protossicn 80S it does in Franoe. Ger.lT'~. 
the United Stata3, Austra1~, and other cases described balOW', following & r6~frl 
ot the frngmented structure ot professional organ1zatlm in 13r1tein where t1::is has 
, t' 
beco~e ~Jlrest in th$ historical &ctions ot the prot~s3ion. 
,j
.. 

ri 
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the Institution or Electrical. &lgineeril, 0 )hstwec,n tho Big Four an:l the J"el:Jt. 
th~ Big Three plus the Institution ot Naval Architects, d) betw~cn the Dig Four 
and a smll aw.! cr..anging number or other chartered Institutions u.d thft rest, 
e) and ·SOM4l minor oleavages appearing undm." speoial circ'JIlI.sUnces. The most 
important divisions are bGtween the Institution or Civil Eng1n~srs and all other~. 
the Big ThrGa· and. the others, ancl the charterOO ~nd othe~. Faeh has been 
superimposGd on the preceding during the history et the rragmanta.tion process. 
Moreover at the botto;n ond of tho hierarchy, there is no clNr break betweon the 
most junior of the Institutions and skilled manual w~rkors. sem1-teohnici~s, 
and tradesmen, who along with It.::mibers o£ the J,.UF..J hava tl·ied to UElllrp the stetus 
(81'
of the engineer, chiming for theZ301ves ths responsibillty for 1:ldustr1al. &dnnce. 
Tho prlm.'1ry d1vi::1ion bot:wot'n t.h'l Cl vUa e.n1 the other In~titutiC'~s '::~ft: 
ot cC"..1l'se. deepest dur11"lg ths 19th centa."7, rCQchiLg a watel'sh6d ~11 1921, ara 
the l!cchdnicals :L'l 1847, Civ1ls cont1...""l'C.OO to ckim to b~ tho only gr-cup ot tFJ.y 
prcfcssiCl!23.1 (:nginoors, while acting to l'esiot atter:..'P·t;.s to h.ut ir"'cr~entG.t.irn, r-,.nj. 
c::t.tendll'i~ only ll.."'lihd roeo;;nitic~ to th3 lcgitir..aC7 of tho cla.1r:.s or nGY gr<fJf,$ to 
protess1onal statu.s to:' thoir 'Work. Up to Ii. poir,t!re.t;:;;Icr:tat1on ten-cd. tho i;:-.1.~rt>:51 
ot the Civils by preve.nt1ng th~ dUutlon of thair (T.-n mSiAl'tGrsh1p,aild so 1t 1ms 
enoouraged. As tho l!echanicals, tG'tI ot\m<n· vore also Civils, Lad proved to b~ 
little, it ~;rry, challenge to th$1r status, 1nt1tially addirig to it, the Cirl1s '.0:')1 
on to spom~or th.o naval Architects tmd Eloctl"icnls tht·C".teh th& l'rcvi~icn~ of 
excellGnt fa.cilities tor IW3at1ngs, (82) a factor d.9.n.ipaning tha enthusiacn ef theeo 
new soeietio:l for the OOCUp9.noy of & eo:mncn eooy)eratiw l:u1.l.d1ng in 1877. (83) .s-IlC~ 
thg nc>: crO'J.pS fomir..S in the onginoer,hz ,oo...."':'.lnit.y. Yet cont.1.nuR.lly rrJ.ndtul of tho 
1r.a1.rJ.ten'.l"loe ()f their positien, lJhen in 1e67 the Sxicty or DlGi.'1eers p~t1t10)1~<d 
tor & roya.l charter ct incorpor2.tion, the Civils 1r:r:!edit.taly OC'.l.nto~ with thlOi!' 
crrm ~.otiticn, c.rguing that no royal charter shCtJJ..d bo gr~ted to any body purporl111." 
.... 
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to be a "society o£ ~ngine9rs", re~ardlesa of th~ actWL1 wording of this 
designation, as it would lead to oontusion and undermine the prastigl) conferroci by' 
thoir designatory letters, ttl-creE". The Bca.rd of Trade, in its statem~nt t . .) th.., 
Commons, accepted this argument and refused th9. grant of charter to the Scoioty 
• I 
.of Engineerll. (84) .' This action, at a time when there w~re some twelve new I 
enginoering societies, was syrnptmna.tic or th9 ambiguity in the attitude of the 
CivUs to the other bodies, while on the one hand th9j" were sponsored and partially 
recognized, on the other th~:r lTore denied professioMl status, or acosss to the 
inirtrumants thrOUGh which this wO"ud bo rosJ.izGd. The Civil engineer was ~ 
protessiol'l.!ll engineer.. As late as 1886 the CC".moll of the Civils asserted mo=t 
emph4tically t.hat tho term "Civil en!Pneer" m&rult only a c1v1l1e.n as dlstincuished. 
fro!!! a mlltary <m.;inoor--lt in no 'V4y denotes a speciality grouping. "The tel"rl 
I 1(;1vi1 r~~1...ea:r· rc.aarli3, therefore, an eneineer who 1s a civll1an, as dist:.in~~uishod. 
from a m:1.l1tary 6fJgineer. This Corporation is lnteni* to il'lCl~:l3 all ol~.$S~!I of 
engineers who do not belong to the military scrvice.,,(8S) In tact though tha grort.h ! 
or ne;r ·ll.'l.stitut1ons lilG.!l1lt the grMh or nm., ep~ialities, firot 1I.mong Which '!as ths 1 
1889 official .addition to the'1885-6 state:nant equivces.te:· abO'.lt t.ha poa1t1C:ll or 
. these "mech.!!.nical endneers". While "nothin~ can 00 !!lorG l..~ccrroot or in wt·rS':' ~ ~ 
taste" thnn for tho Civil building engino£rs to adopt an attitude of superiority 
towards their "m;9ch3n1oal br6thren~·totreir york o.n:1 to meolw.n1cnl science, tbis 
holds only so l~g as such m(3oMnioQl engineers B.l"S a speoiaUst type ~f Civil 
er.ginCOl.", in tu...""n ooing all ncm-~tary engineors, or Members ot the ICE. rather 
~Mn or tho n·lE. (66) rolo, the 6.uth?r, llGl'1t em to oxplAin. HIn tho first plt.oa, it 
rank or c~nd1ng. chould belong to the InGtitut1on. The Intlt1tutlcn gl..:ldly 
recogn1~c3 ethol· Societies representing sc·p~rato branches of tho Prcfo:is1011, such 
as - Th~ IllfJ-titu-tion or I!ocbsnical fu~0GrG, The Iron e.nd Steel Institute « ~ 
study e.y:U tr.:l.de Q:.;ccocistioll», The In5tituto of lJa.vc.l Architeots. The Society of 
Telegraph Engin{)srs Uld Eleotrioit.n.s, The Ga.s Instituto, Tho Society or }.funicip.7.l 
Engineers and local Sooieties under various T~es "(87). and oontinues, "But it 
l':tl.st be agtrln p~:1nted rut that all these branehos are comprehended in the g~8rel 
des1gnation of 'Civil Ing1rleering', and that the parent Institution, whioh 
represents the general professions, is' .op3n freely to Eileinasrs in all branches. H (S8 
This statement has provided the fornW.a ter the Civil!' policy in cu~O:'.luent 
decades ~ 41".d in S0lli3 segments to the present d~y. Specialist engineers in arG9.S 
outside th~ speciality ot oivil engineer1n:; are prof'essional it mambers of' the 
ICE, meeting it~ standArds, which in .such casc:J are very high, while specialists 
O"J.tside its pale. the vast majority ot the I!!en:bcrs of' ot!lor societios, are net 
professional engineers. The claim to catholicity (in actual taot. ~:J is ehO'to in 
moI'G dataU in c1w.pter ;, the bread-and-b>.lttor or the Institution has al\otaY3, f;inc!! . 
the gl"CMt.h ot ept::tci'lllties I C~~ from its e-pooiili::t-serv"ing tuncticr..s e., itt 
me..'!!bers speeiali~ed into lic1v:U ene1.n"oring" in tb~ r:ArrO">! usg.ge)prcnded th5 
ideological oockdrop to1ts opposition to tho grmrth of n~..r professionu sp~-:::1s.11tio 
The Civile \-toro' cnly willing to act jointly with rainor In::t.it.utien:; o~~:.-
took plaoe l-1h.(Jn the Inst.1tution or Civil Engineers. the ROy-!.l I.~!:t1tute ot Eriti~h 
Architaets, the Royal Institution of Chartered Survoyors, end the I.~!lt1tut1C':l~ cr 
Electrical and }-!~eha.n1cal Engineers acted together to ensure thtlt the Architects' 
Registra.tiol'l B:Uls (also titled, Architects' l'M Civil I:nginoers' Registre.tic..."l II 
Dill, the Architoots' and fug1n~ers' mn ) of 1886 and 18S8 nero not Ps.ssGd into 
law. EnginGcrs cama within sor:e of the provisiQ'f; ot tho various Bills. not 
oocanse or &1'ty 1nd1g6nous d€JliWld. bolt because the tne!!lbers of the SociGt~ ot Al--c:h1tcc': 
l?ho Prt!.ct1c~-d c:."1the fd..."'ze of the o.rchitoctural proi"eGsion. -nh.·:re its b¢".m.C.1rios 
blul" with surveyin~ end. (lngineerin3. ~takcn1y hoped to gain support for an .Act 
00£100. on th'l l~odical Acts trent thase other oocup!l.ticns to ocn.mter tho oppo~1tio!l 
tho.t they knml would bo f'orthcoming from the R.I.B.A•• uhich had ~t tightoned UJ) 
its Ulkt'Y l·vl\.d.r"~'l-':lt.S (stilirulat1nr; tho fo~~t1c.'1 of tho Society or Architects' in 
1884). The 1.~r.1".al1£::d. r!'.!l.ctid.!')~ ~rch1tocts ,yho urCcd the Bill a'l'tc;:,NS. fc.il~:l to' 
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g,dn the support or urs' org~.ization within the enginoering commun1ty, 6.nd the 
measure was 'shot dO'".wn in Parliament. (89). In an official 8t3.tem~nt, th" Inst1tu":io;;.'l 
of CivU l2lgineers maintained that the public would not sutter by'the lack of' 
registration bectluse, whil.e it did not have enminatiot\S like the R.I.B.A., and 
the Su.rveyor's Institution, "the qualf'ica.tions or their, Mer.lber~ veN subitted to 
rigorous inquiry and considerati01l before eleet1on. and r.ight, tho!"etoro, 00 
0
relied 00."(9 ) It went Ol'., "as. it stands, theretore, the Institdion gu.a.ra....,teos 
the c~ten~ for practice, or all those who belong to its eerpor4tc ~."(91) 
(rhis cl.'...:"I.r Aoknowledgement ot the quasi-registration functions ot the Inst1tuti.m1 
stands in sharp contrast with later ar~~nts ag3inst regictrati~~ and relat6d 
measoJ.rco on the gl'"01ll...:tS that as purely lesrned. eocieties tho Institutions cf.:I1J1d not 
participtlte in &et1.ons dir~ctly servi."lg tho intorests of engin()~!,G.) The ICE .f\!.rth!':~ 
po:.ntcd O"llt tb.&.t the publlo oOtlld' knO'J1 or its qlllu:1 .. regict:-.:t1cn .f\~t1(.lil thr"Otlgh 
rut net thit,;; particul.e.r moveIl'!~t. In JAter years rro!!loters c£ Bills do:::igned to 
'seOUl"e l"Ogistraticm of architects excludad, wisely, engineers from th~ m:.1n 
provir:ions. 
The ICE co:ltinued to shcnl little disquiet at official levels over th~ 
rrngr.l~ntation pl'cxmss in its actions up until the first decade of the pre!H'mt. 
Official publ1c&tic,na maintain tho dienificd"ll.loof'ness o£ " l£srned. 
sociE;t:- ostensibly tmccnoeI'n~d to.1.th t.he . practicalities of prof'osc1cnal. status. 
!\1t in the report ot the Ccp...L'I'!eU for 1908"'9, tho Inztituticn m1l'lcr.L'1c~d U.il ~'~'1!'1~1~~. 
"to lCuv3 to the public the reeocnition of the professional status of CD~b3rs or the ! 

In3t1t~:..JI;icn. rather than seol: to impose leeal restrict1o..",s UpO!l other perac.ns, 

't'r' v· • .' t' , -t' . (92 ) 

r U J.,(J.0(1 ns.La 'tEll" ClO not I.U3SU1'"J9 wrong:ruJ.ly the titlo ot its m3m'bership. II 

J..lthc!".:!Gh nc-..: t;c17icd abuut th~ ra.pid prcliferElt1cn ~'1d grcr.rth of specialist bod.1o~, 
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th0.Civils Wer0 still fOl~1ly differentiated fram the lesser org8r~zat1or~ b.1 
the pcssessicn o'! their royal charter, which symbolized a lL"liquely professional 
status. But between 1889 and 1908. at least 10 new InstitUicns, most or tl'lem 
Eubstantial minor bodies, were forIi!ed. Moreover, in 1910 a petition pre~ented by 
(93)
the Institution of. Naval Architects for & r~ ohArter.was EUccessful. Th~ 
Civils began for the first t1m9 to shaH' J!I...!.jor 8igl"-B or conoern over the extont of 
reoognition andt\:e v&l1dity ot thoir claim to sole fUll prof&~sional statuSl, 1:y 
ts.king action other· than siroply aiding f'ragme.ntaticn and its learnod sooiety 
activities, which, in the absence of' such acticn save that referred to above, 
mee.nt that this course t-~as eY-ped1ent for "obtail".1ng tor the Prof'oss1cn a high ftl'rl 
hc-TlO'.lrable stan:ling in the eyes of the publlc."(94) 
In 1912-13 the ICE applied to the College of' .fl..rr..o for a gr~nt ot ArJcr1al 
&!.r:LngS f e.nd e. coat of arms. (9.5) Howev~r. 1915 saw the cr~nt of rt'~'!11 ~hl"l"t~r~ to 
the Instibltion of Hining Engineers and the Inzt1tutic."'l of l-tlninl! :nri M~tsl1U!'CY. 
These grants symbolized tho gro-.dng sta.ture of the InL3tltuticns at a timet o:l rarid 
eduCo.t£olW~ exp.;-rlsion Ill'ld sharp increa.6S' in ruolIliJOl'ship. Th~ Civils c{l..'1t1l:uc:l 
. (96)
thair attempts to gain moncpoly privileeos, a. ur.il.stvl".;.l attc.%iipt. ...t r8gistrO'l.i:.ic.n 
follO"'oAed.. The repc,rt of the CouncU £01" 1919-20 states t.hat action had ooon t.~k~n 
on the quel3tion of registration, a &nrvey of the u.ember.sh1p revealed SOllla S7p cf 
Civils to bo in favour or the establishment of a lElgal register, vith the 
rest:r.ictioll of the title "Civil engineor" to the reg1Bt~roo. and Clth~r lessl 
(97)
rest.rictiol'lS on pra.ctica. Prepa!'ations went ahead to gain Parl1rul1entary 
authority thr~~gh a private bill. The rogister was to include: a) all corporate 
tho Institution, and the Institution of Engi11eers. !roland. b) pe:tsolls 
who t·dth1n thret) yeal"s of the Act satisfied the Trlb.mal th.'lt for 5 yc~rs bcfO:r3 
that date they had boen practicing as civil engineersr c) some persons who h!l.d 
ooon G'lga.gcd for a m.iniL:um period. as assistants to Civil a¢n.oers ,run d) othor 
persons a.ccepted by the CouncU or tho Inst1tdl.Oll ot Civll Engineers as qua1ifiod 
defined ns !!1 proiosional engineering. Tha TrilrJ.n~ 
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would de4~ with applic&.ticns under "b" and "c" and would be ce~pos6d of Olle 
representative no.."lli.nated by the Boai-d of 'l're.de, one by the 111ni~try of Health, 
six members of the Cou."lcil of the Institution of Civil Engineel'g and on~ !!lomber 
of the Institution of Mechanical Ehgir.eers, the Institutio., of l:aval Architects, 
and ths Institution of Electrical Ehgine&rs, the Dig Fou.r. U:rler the proposa.l.s 
only the Civil &.gineor ctnlld give a cortificato. as from an cngit"'lGer, EW-1 nU!l­
reg1ste~ed engineers would be disqualified trom reoover.y ot any charges in a 
CO'm ot Lalf for profassion9.1 se-mees renderGd AS a oivil enginoer. 
The matter proceeded no further because of the problem of accommodating 
the other Institutions, over the question ot tho compositi~"l of tho Council, which 
in effect gave control to the Civils (for example, the President of the Electricala 
stated "tmless S017i9 satisfactory defj.nition 1~ l~~.d dcr:m of t.he tenns 'Civil' 
E'ne,'"'ineerl L"'li' Civ-'...l lligintioring t , tho Irwtitutic~ or ElactriC',aJ. fugin6GrS liCiu.1d 
be cc~sllod to oppose th~ Eill".(98) This mo\"'C~~nt c'l"cn::cd. c:m=idct":;blo 
oppcsitio:l among soms of the other establishod el1g1ne~ring !."l!:t1tutlc~. (99) Iiet..wi 
of riv.ll17 within the profes:3ion, this and (other ru.!:.)Ul'OO registra.tion moves t 
issuing 1'rOl11 g(\v~rn."D.(;nt as well as p:dvete sC".lrces (the 19203 e~ll rogistru.ticn 
e.ttempts in lit..!lny professio.."ls), were ll'l.tensifled bJP u.x1etios ever trade t.:rdocnitm 
and the threat ot Bolshev1ks in the Cl"..gi.'1osring 1.nd.~!!try. The profess1eruU 
engineer might lose irl strugglos with the unions that had ercr.m in WluGnce &nd 
orgllnizat1on within the industry dur1n3 the Wsr. (100) The Institut.ion or Eloctx-icr.1 
Eng~"'leers responded \.'ith a petition for a roya,l chArter in 1921, an e&rU.cr 
"i" ha (102)pe~ ~l.Oll d bean unsuccessful. It had ooen plerJ"1€d 'tGforo tho \far, rut the • 
Civils' move precipitated it. (1°3) Partly to c.ppoiZose the othol- Institutions for th: 
~ffrcnt c~uscd by tho rogi~traticn 4tt€:1pt or 19Z()"21, tho Civils spcnsor'eri ~ 
(1C::·)
ocnf'crence in 1922-23 a.t which tho Dig FC"J.r forI:~.d the Eh{;:1ncOl"ing Joint CouncU.. 
This bodY'W:ls purely advisory, little more th~.n en 4g!1ncY' for cc::"'~.micutic.:'l bot-'lacn 
the Four, havinG no executive pc:.iors, nor l'<HlOrS of init1nt1ve. l·~tters b~.ll"inrr 0:1 
the bto.tus of tho Big FO".lr in rolation to othor Institutions lJC1'e l:cferrc:d to it 
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by the IIlEtnber L1'lStitut1ons. each of which was represented on th~ C.,-.mcU by two 
mal:lbers. (10,5) Limited suooesses were seored in caantorir,g petitions trOIll 
minor enginecril"lg Institntions outside tha EJC momberahip before the Privy CO'llloil 
.
t 
ani Beard of Trade, especially tho former, on the grounds that goals speol£ied in 
th9 objects ot the new association were adequately pursued already and that their 
membership was not of prof'essicm.l !t&.~rd. The Big FO'..1r, in the aooano6 of' 
. registra.tion, sought to aot together to stop the) prooesG of' f'rs.em~ntation md 
also a.ttempt to block the issue of further royal charters. Ula.turll.lly, the formaticu 
ot the EJC met with the hostility and ambivalenoe ot the minor Institutions. The 
COWloil of the Institution or Harina inginoors f'sUed to understa.nd it. "in 
view of' the acknouloo.goo in!portUloa of' l1!3.rine engineering alongside the branches 
of the profession represented lJ.j thoso fC1lJ."r 1nr;t1"t.nt1m9;" (10) They rele~tl~~!'!~ 
badgered the EJC group tor tour years. fearful that soma attempt Qt clo$1rre 'V~.B in 
a.~ dictinct from e. "FO'J.l1der Instit.ution". A collectivo rot;ponse to tha EJC toot: 
-
phce in 1922. Whe.ll th~ Sooiety of Eng'.neers arranged & conferonco at tho F.:1ei..,oer$· 
Club to oonsider a proposal to form an Association of British Eneinoering So~iot1~~. 
(103) TwCl1.ty societies were 1nrltod to the moeti11g, which eventu~v appointoo a 
Comrnttsa ot 7 to drAft objeots and a const1tu~ion. D.lt the pr1m!lry eubsequent 
aotiv1"ty of the ComttoG. l-rhich mGt D.t the Society of n,zineers. ":118 toattE:rrpt to 
gain represerltntion en the Joint CouncU. Tho proposod Assocj.ation of Britifih 
Symptomatic of the prOblemivB.S the attitudo of the l-!ttrinos, ttho th~~r;h invitC'l to tho 
conference refused to identify "itsolf' in l'~ay" with the n('W a.sscciAticn in 
the &JC. It ""as not, possiblo to unif'y the profession u1thout tho sanotion of tha 

Big FO'J.r. 

These stirr1n~s arr.onr, those on t,ho t'ringe of the encincer11':; cOr": . ':!'21ity 
pea.ke;! in 1926-27 in tho Engincors' B:Ul for rc:;1stratien, tho ob3tru.ction of l:h1ch 
1:;:0 ll. t~jor Ilchicvcn::nt of tho r:JC. Tho r-Ajor ~r.d 1.n~!)ol't.nnt ~inc·r Instltutic1:l 
---..... 
,I' 
8,3 

united in opposition to the Bill, bah1nd tha leadarship or the Civi1s, who 
solicited. the snpport' 'of the other Institutions. Th'J Structurals reported 
receiving a letter from the Civ1ls "begging us to obtD.in &8 much Farl1amGl1t.arY' 
t 
opposition to tha Bill AS we possibly could. It (111) In liarch 1921, nina or the 
Institutions agreed at a joint-confer6nce ths.t the Bill W43 neither in the 1ntol"est 
of the prof'essio."l nor the public, A COP:! of the rcsclutic."'l ua.S sent to the I!owa 
Secrets.ry. The Secreta.ry ot the SocietY' of Technical E;Igineers, a recently 
tormed non-speciality pressure group(112) promoting tho Bill, stre~sed tha.t the 
Bill had been withdrawn beeause he did not want to clash wit.h the Inst1tlltion3, 
which lu.d so viso::'C".lsly expres:sor! their opposition. (11;) 
The Engineers' Bill provided. tor n Goneru. Council with 48 representativG 
including no!.r:t,' all the erlstirlf!: Institutie'nB(114) as ueU as coll~ees ~"",i 
certain !;:t<e(;tices. (116) All pra.cticing ~n6ineers ~ho oO"lld poosibly Ll:; cl:.!.:l to 
the status wero eatsr00 for in th.e first instance. no limit, in t~}:~ or 11 d~i:ir.cd, 
group of Institutions 'tia.s 1t\ipos£-d o.S the ~orld.ng of tho olnuse in the Bill tmB 
Secrotary of the SociGty of Technical Engineors estimated that 100,000 enginolZrs 
p~llct1c:l.ng thrO'.le;hout thQ country, only a third or whom 'Wore memoors ot the Big 
Thraa, were eligible. (117) The B.Ul wa.G pra!::ented b-.r Hr. HGrbert \11ll1e.ms f'.l1<l 
and Hr. P1010'J., After its f&.:Uure the Socil'jty of Techrlical Enzinoers intendc.u t,c 
aot as 8. lever on the Institutions, to get tht:!'l to pursue a B.:Ul ot their OW11, rut 
The r~sons L~ven tor opposition b.1 ~he Instituti~ls varied. Pro~~ont 
'Was th~ cimpls poillt tha.t the pro'nsicl"...9 vera not needod, a vi(;~ lo-1th whioh Bl~ig. 
(':'Gen.),lfuCh',ls Ucr.ifat, Socrotn.ry or thn TI-:m:, 'ffnny e.~e!·d.".(118) Tb~ l!n.rln~~$· 
Council uncnimcusly oonder-med tho propoDals as "unnecessary". (119) At tho rock of 
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thio view lay tha fact that the established Institution~ tt.emselves functioned 
as so many specia,lity registration authorities. much 11.ke th~ Royal Colleg~s in 
medicine. The7 fe~rod t~t should the protession 28 s whole be registered thoir 
role, depending as it did 'en a pool ot formally- Unqualified" engine&rs. emphasizing 
~ 
the difference between their members and the ccmmon herd, would be undermin&d. 
The· th!'es.t to the woll-being and gro-.rth of the IrlZtitutiona posed by registration . 
. on ey..s.nd.nations alona had been mitigated by a concession to the Institutions 
introduced into the B11l by the Society ot Technical. Engineors, /St.ipulating that 
all engineers wishing to boo registered wO"lld first have to join an Institution. 
9.lt the nU1:1t.-er ot Institutior'JS to ~ included was too great tor the Big Three, who '. t 
had tar more applic~tions tor membership t~n wero ad~tted so the concession 
profession, lnth the result of what thoy expected to b~ An j.m:1!Adiate declint\ i."3 
stat.us. For these re!teo.."l..9 th~ro 'W~3 littlo to r.o'support f,-,l' the:. Blll. -...it.h1n the 
major Instltutic.~s. thoun;h seno of the J!".inor L"lst1tuticns, e.g., tho Institution or 
Production Fngin~e1"3, flirlc-d with the idea. In principle they ravour~d. it. L, 
practice they waltod en the attitude of the Civils, not wishing to anger tho nest 
pu.-wrful voies in tha profession. (120) Sir Alexander Gibb, Pre3ident of thB 
ChanUcals, anoth~r young body, looked forward in 1929 to a General Mcdiccil. Council 
styla "General n'lgineoring Cou...."lcil" (121) These young Institutions had tho support 
of Thl!! Eh~:tneer, "rhich in 1927, looked tUnard soma scheme of "unificatiol1-ldth­
autorLo~' for the professicn.(122) Th~ ~~estion ot closL~g tho proresei~~ Aroeo 

. at the Annual General l<~eetin3 of th& l!~ch~icals in 1926, d~r1."'3 tho oppo~ition to 

the Bill, lind recoived. no support . from the grassroots. (123) . Again in 1927 the 

Brlporhaps draft a Bill, but the EJC concluded that regiGtrD.t1c·n was not in the 
bozt :1nt&rest of E:ngincers, golnb so fsr as to send a llO::lOrEu"'ldum stat1n-3 its viCi1S 
to tho constitu.ent Instit'.ltic.ns. (124) Bc,h:l.nd (!11 t.h~ erPo~itic·n t-~a~ t.ho Ir-.;..:titut!(;~. 
of Civil Engineors, President Sir Clc'lcnt Hindley sun:ned tho mttsr up, "No turor . 
., 
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m&ans would 00 foond of jt:!lopardizlng the scoial ar.d ceono::de status uhic:h has 
~en achiev.ad by the Institutions••• than to acquiesoe in the hAnding over 01' thell· 
sta.rrlard-making ~'lctions to a statutory body. "(125) 
Subsequently the nlgineers Joint Council, which lacked the executive .t 
pO:lsr to l."litiato new polley. was not in any way a. pa.rti eu1arly import.ant or 
influ~ntial b~.(126) its activities ro~~s1ne on the debate or profess1onLl 
questions. (127) After its formation and the strictly 11m1tod activity and 
cooperat1cn in the period afte~ World W.ir 1 (me ICE tJftioial in the context of 
contemporary' rGlations considered that the) Civlls and Mocha.rdctlls were "hardly on 
6poa.kil'lg ten:'':s~ during t.he :L"'lterwar yaarsj. tho st.ructuro c! the profeSSion re­
.mained moh the sama as it had done before the lJar, exccpt that nco.: the d1v1t1~., 
~twecn the Big Three &nd a select e.nd ehMging grO'.!p of other Inetitutions h~d 
..benefit€;(! tho C:l.,,-ils then other established. InstitutiO'..·'ls, it 114S now b9r,i!"..n!nc to 
h..'lve tho roVQl"'SO c.ff~~t. The re~og!".J..tion Gf the l:ecb..tlr.1cul.::. Electricitlt;, l~aval 
the Gain of l.l. cor...ain legitimacy tOl' their olaims to profassior..al status, which 
blurred the 1S~h c~ntury divide l:.l\!Jt"Toan the professionAl. ICE momber Md the rost, 
the essential basis of their high status at that time. Tho oajor Institutions 
th&refc.re acted between 1930 and 1961, to bl~k tho ri~e of cinor specialities, 
mninly thrOtl6h cppo:;in~ cr~"'lts of .royal charter. 
Su.~h cppositic~ r:rad\:.~ly had ths Gftoct of tl'tlllsfal'l"ing th!) l"oyal 
charter into A ~~jor instrum9nt for the 8t~to-san:t1on of professional statuG in 
the engineering profossienc Th~ Privy Council h~s gr~du~lly cvol~d a prce~1ure 
and criteria to ensure that certain stanMrds are 11lst prio:l' to the &X'ant ot the 
privilego and pC:Tcrs of tho oru:.rtora a big}], standard o.r ethical conduot and of 
.~ __ ~~ ____________________________ ~1~ 
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and then & staten3.."'1t 8.fI follO"~s I "That your Petitionors oolleve that the 
inoorporation ot tho Institution by yonr J.1r1jesty· s Royal Charter and the 
recognition thereby' of its status as a body representat1w of the profesfl1!m of 
gas engineering, w1ll be the means of enabling the Institution more tully than 
h1therto to aohieve' the objects \Olhioh it has in view a~ w11l t4!lnd. towards the 
great deVGlopment of gas science and the maintenance ot a high standard of pro~• 
. &1 conduot among its members and that it will thus serve thC3 bosts interests or 
the commun1ty~'(128) The po~1tions and ohartors ~ nearly &11 the Inst1tutions are 
010:381y modelled on each other, end contain a s1mUar olause conf'err1.."'lg status as 
a lIieatl! to community service. The charter is not .simply an empty status symbol 
.ooveted only by officia.ls of the Ir..st1tuticnal it is, in the absc:1oe of other medea 
of oonterring legitirr3cy ar.d stllte-~:metion, truly a mElans to the ach.iev-eme:lt and 
l1'J.9.1ntel'lJll1ce of status, ar.d 1t:J g:-~t 1s cona1del'"&d to be t\ 6igl".ific!!.~t event in 
the history of ~'l In:.t1tuticn, otten awaited a.t a ms.S3 maeting of ~n~~Qr3. J..s 
the charter has 00!l19 tosignif'y e:r.cellonce a:nd tho highost possiblo cte..'1din,; in th.., 
:field, 'men~,r~ of the chartered bodies have had a rrif!'~'\ feci,!! case for e::r.ployrv-nt. 
wit!-.d.n th~ p.lblic sel'Vics, cvr;r the caiwJ of c~bers of rival. nC'll-ohartared 
Institutions. The chartered Instituticns thus have 8. custoreary I'lonopaly ot pr:!ct.ic~ 
'in the st!.te se-rvice. Table 2 £hws the &to or tornmtion and the dat.o of grant 
ot royal charter for the ohartered Emem~r1ng Inst1tutions. The DIE did net 
aohieve ita charter till 1930.(129) a tact that signifies the c~ng~lg f\Ulction 
ot tho eht.rtor, \:hich anly boCa.tr.9 mandatory tor the wO".1ld-bG truly protessio.nU 
Institution dUl':L"ll; th3 inton:ar ycs.ra. The Clvils' originD.l. chartor had, in fact, 
nothing to do ~rith. $t~te-se..."1oticn of its proi'escional status. it was the cnly 
8Uitable lIi$<ll1S of. incorpcrat1on b:Jfora the Cc~~'lies Acts. Thcugh 1tsGl.f lllod1cl'iU, 
the current U93g0 of the royal charter is very Il!odern. Crucial for the chancinG 
role ot tho charter llas the incre&~1ng rojoetion of petitions by' tho Privy Council. 
Inte.r-eat.;....j p.u-tiea are cOle to objoot to tha gr.9.nta or royal ChartCllj tmd the rrivy 
grant. Petitions havo been opposed and rojooted on a nuoocr of Cl"coJr.ds. Fe:­
or rinor bodies 
JIll 
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examrle the 1925 petition of the Institution of lfur.J.eipal a.'ld County Engi11cara·. 
mainly challenged by the Civi1s, waS objeoted to by the Electricals bec~uoe a 
"charter shC1.l1d be grc.ntcd only to these (Institutions) which g!'tmt d1plo:us b8.sE'Jd 
$oley on technical q~lirie.tions and not on the holding or a particular type o£ 
appo1ntmG!lt." (130) The SUCCGssf'ul resist.ance by the Big Thrse to the stnloturllls' 
Table 2 
mGmmr.nm lNsrITtJTICNS I DArE OF FOIU1ATIo..'l AND GRAlrl' OF 
ROLU. CHARTER 
nate R.o;n'-l Chnrts:t" . Inst1tlltic·n 
Note s • tho style "rcyal" was grentcd tbrC"..1gh the 
SuppleIlH::l,"'rl'.e.l Chart.or ot 27th J~'1Uary 1960. 
petition the follar..r.i.ng ~r t~es pr1n!arily on the argti.iTront tL.e.t the Civils alre~d.7 
provided. qualitications and e. professional service in tho ~rea. Later j.n 19>~ the 
Privy Council, whll~ being favO"u:rable to the 1d34 of grant1.."'1g & curter to tho 
l·!e.l:':I.."les. ngnin after oppositit.'I'!l. wantod to s~o the by9-1~l'rs lli.it tho Ir.st1t.·!ltio..~9·' 
N6mbership to qus.1ifiod r.larin~ engineers. (131) It 1s in the counter-patitiC1'l9 to 
c~~rtor5 that the dGrozation of ~~gineer qy f~ll~~- or llou1d-b3 fel1o~ eneincor 
' ...cal1v t.liA T .• •.,._ ,..... ......... .c __...... t .. r!T1' ~ ",1- h ..... T
.V!!... ... .... -_.. -r'~V-""'''Q 
Institu.tions will seok to shC"J' th.'lt the acpira..'1t ~tltuticns' objocts are alrondy 
caterc..d for and th2t its m~mbc;r·clrl.p. liher~ net also in tho Ci.vils, are not of 
Institution of Civil Eh~gers 
Instituticn of Mech?JUcal Eng1n~ers 
Inst1tut1cn ot Na~l Architectc* 
Institution of Gas Dl~ine~l's 
Roys.l Aorc'mutical Sc·clety 
Institut1~ of Eloctric~l ~~gblccrs 
Insti'cuticn of t-h'l.:n::L~i~'-l E.-l~in~er:J 
1nstitut.i~l or l·ard._"!~ E.."lgin'!e!'3 
Inzt1tut1C':'1 or l~ri.n~ i:,n~i,"'lcors 
Illst1tut.icln of Eini."'l~ tlrd t,;~talI~lTc:r 
Institution of Str'U.ctt't:ral F.ng1n~e~F; 
Inbt!tuticn of Production ~zinc~r3 
Ir..ttitutic.~ of' Chcrdcnl n1gillt'~1"~ 
L"'l:3tituticm of ElooLrcnio £.r.:i F:.!l:lio 
fug"..JlE'Ora 
1818 
1847 
1860 
1863 
1866 
1871 
"0""J.V(.J 
1889 
1889 
1892 
19CO 
1921 
1922 
192.5 
1828 
i~jO 
1910 
1929 
1949 
1921 
.c r~'n'''
.;rr-.) 
1915 
19331('11 ..:/.;; 
19)'} 
1964­
1957 
1961 
Ir:.fo~y n~:'lb.,rs , or those e;Cl~ldng a ch~rt£r, 
., 

: , 
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are kn~in ~ such eplthats,e.g.,in the case· ot the Instlt~tlon ot Reating &nd 
Ventilating Englrusers a$ mostly "plumbers" by the 11eehanieals and other more 
establishod specialities, not just "mere tech.."'lolo~ist"" . Practically all the 
t 
minor bedies have had to battle for their charters. some with 4 longer stragglo tha...'l1 
others. Over the period the criteria havo become mora rigorous, a1.cng with the 
1dnd. ot evidence demnnded a9 proof or claiI:l3 £or.d ee-..ntcr clau13 made abO'llt. the 
CO!!1posltlon of the mem.bership. The Big Three opposod Chelllical ensinsering aftGr 
ltM 1 O)'t the point that it was neither che.crl.stry nor engineering ard therefore not 
or professional status. as other bodies carried out the separate tasks a'b a pro­
fessicnsl leval and Gny gonuinely professional chemical engineer would have a 
, . 
stendard of qualifications permitting him to the membership of those bodies. 
the Institution of Electronic and Radio Engineers l~hose Sec:-retary, G.D.C11frl)rc1, 
wa.s dctcrr-..ir:.cd tb.t thG Inctlt"J.ticn should g&.in a cilartGr, -.--r1ting the JL~-ti-:'u.tlCl,"l' iiJ, 
histo~J in s~ppcrt of the petition. The counterpst1t1en cf tho Di~ Thrca t put 
f'o!"'h'urd ill 1960, C'.ltllnes as part ot th3 argument the ch~l1er.tn!! functions ~.r:.a rn~nii!::,: 
of tho charter, it had ncr"" they urged, "by the discri.trl.rAt1cn which the Cro-t'f1'l, 
acting on the advicG of the Privy Council, had displayed in the, gI'tmting of Ch!1rt~rs 
of Incor-po:ration within the field of enginooring,"(l:32) become a diDtinguishing 
feature or the truly professicnal body of cngine~rs. They subMitted that the 
prime 'conslderaticn in deciding whether to grant a. n{f.( charter would concern 
whothor: "tho branch of tb0 soionoe of en3mearil1g in q,uestie-n is i!-~dlY.lU!ltely 
advanced under the aez1s of an existing Cr.drter. "(1;) TheY' l~ent on to clc.ir. thnt 
the objects of the IERE lay "wholly within tho scope" of the I:3, and. were carried 
consid~rable autcn~1Y, the Electrcnics and Con~catlons Section, once styled the 
Radio Section. t:J.t a technicians'Institution in this field would, accordin3 to tho 
grea.t obstaclo to trbat is so clearly rcquired."(lY~) The IE!lE W.1S in tact more 
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suited to ooing la teohnici8.ni orglU".1zation. Tha Eleotronio and Radio Engineers 
successfully c~:ntere~ that a sp~aial1st body and a specialist Chartored Radio a.~ 
Electronio Engineer lWllld aid in the development of the soi<mce-ba.se and be in ths 
pt1.blio benefit, an arzunent bnsod essentie.lly on the need for. speoialist bvdy for 
th() area, a body paying it Gole attention. 
Apart frOl'll the opposition to new oharters, one .tUrthor cooperative 
association in the int.er'war years ¥QS the Engineering Public R~ls.tions Cowtteo 
formed in 1937 be the Big Four. and Gas. lfunicip:ll and County. Iren &.nd. St(~al 
Instituto, Marine, \Tater, HO.lting and Vemt1l.ating, Autoiltobile, Structural, 
cd "tor the purpose or presenting to the publio in a suitllble form information 
concerning the soienoe end praotico of engineering and its services to tho publ1~.- ~ 
(13.5) originated at a 19)6 contEn'~!1Ce Spo.!'lso!"tY.l by tho Cir-1s 1:1 r:::;:p0:l$o to t:.o 
Archit~~ts Regist.ratiO!'l Act, 1938 ar.d the D10V~m0nt that led up to it. Thl!l 
Er!gineering Joint CounciJ. 'W3.S all b.lt lIlori'tur:d. 1:.7 1937, Md s. nw. OO:t:llon voiOG .'  
lnight s.gaL'"l be nooessary. Its aotivities 8~ only'W'orth X'ROOrdinZ t,., illu~tr~tl) 
th~ir e9se~tial 1nsigni!ic~ce. In 1933 it ic~cJ a booklet," similar to tLe l~'c~ 
number:; produced by the m:lvidl.l9.l Inr;t1tutions, p'J.blicizir.~ eng1neerin~ and its 
SGnicas to r..arJdr.d. (1)5) A l"oflpresentatiV'$ Cor.:rl-l;.tee l!.Q.S oppointc..-d to ct'Udy 
registratiOl'l, eventually pr(lducin~ the report "The Ingin~'r and tha General Public". 
whieh wa.s cOl!!plctely ignorEd by' the BiG 'I'hrea. fut Co:ao stste-Gan:tio!l 'WllS 
secured. at tha suggestion of the EPRC the Chiof Passport Officer rec~gniz£l(l, t!:''!'' 
cx.e.r-ple. Cool"toroo Ga.s frtginoars as persons authorized to Sign dcchl"~tions of 
applicants for British passports. (137) "Activity" ooased ~dth the outbroak of the 
War. 
'¥]ar. A nml br..dy WttS folt to be needed to discuss subjE'lcts of ruutull.l 1.ntorc:;t.. not 
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vocal. Irl 194-3 the Society of Engineers proposed tm Associ4tion or Ene1neor1ng 

Institutions, a sort of "Council of Ehginearing Ir~titutions", to consider such 

subjects as registration ot engineers, ths appr~nt1cosh1p s~tem, educati~, of 

engineers and research. The neod tor such an association was graphically represent~ 

"It a doctor asks a· ·tsilor to make a utility cuit, he gets f'OIlr 114istcoat pClckets. 

It an engil1cer asks f'or a suit, ho only gets two."(133) These proposals again fell 

through because th(;J Big Threo 'k"ertl not interested in cooperation for un1t~. (139) 

On tha other hand the state was lmown not to ll.a~o objGctions, even wishing t~ see it. 

A Committee appo1nt6d by the 11inister ot Works to study the United. states' tuildin~ , 

ir~ustry reco~enaed the registration of British engineers tor the public good in it3 

report of 19'~3. The l'.d.nister ot vlorks requested tha.t tho reccmIlondAtions ba 
con3ids:.~t;d in 1944 by the Advisory Counoil of the Mld1n~ and Civ1l El1~...nCCI'!nb 
the Fe-:ie:'~t1c:'l or C1,,"1.1 ~..g1nctrLJ.g Co.'"'ltravtora, erA tile. Civil Ei'1gineering 
Ccn~truction Concllution Boord. It reported that any do!ll!.!ld for :r-egistratic.''1 "can 
on1;r eO:-l3 by prescu.ro of publio c-pin1on". ieplT....~g that it 'Wa~ not needed. fila 
Guild t!U1t any prc.:noti~"'l of S"llch proposals 'Would have to como fro~ the org:miz.llt1Gns 
direotly involved, (14'.,.) v1"z•• in t.lls case the Inatitution of Civil Eng1noors. A1't~:t' 
the tlllr lllld th0 1950 Conference of British Co:rmollW'calth Iilginooring Soc1ct1c:'. the 
Big Threo lll!lde a sto.tement on their registration policy, 1o:hich said that the public . 
and prcfcssion wero best protectod f'rom "unqualifiod p~rsons" by raintain1ng a 
high sts.nd,u'Ci of edr:rl.ssio."l irlto tho !.-..ztitutions r&thor than by regist.ration. Their 
policy rClt'Ained. unCMl:-aed dur1.."'1g the tl1'tio~, and ~.l!l 4ccor.tpCl.'"1ioo by oftorts to block 
the grant of royal charters ar.d some l.irl1too amale.l)ml.ti(ln propo~al!. thrcu:;h 't-:h1ch 
the Big Three hoped to cannib.1ize minor Institutions in the stylo or the l':echanicals. 
vho inaorporetcd tho Institution of Auto~obilo Enginoors as an Autonobile Di~sian 
in 1~1;~. 5. (11~i) &71 arr~ng~Uiont o11w by the ",oolesalo trcns.f'~r 01' the Auto:::lob11o 
qU:.'ll1f1cllti 01'1 , and bJ an el:p3.naion ot thG D:E officialdcn, t~hc Illong '11th thoir 
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the rer.k-and-·fUe. 
To cmlo1ude •. this brief historical surv~J of the actions or the 
Institutions in the sphere of inter-Institutional relations where these beer on 
the structure or the professic.."l&l organizatio.."l, the frontiers of t.he proi'es::>icm, 
and the instruments, registration, the roya1 charter, in.corporation, used to secure 
thase ooJndarias, points to a graduu lessening of tho distmca b6tlleon the onc~ 
wholly dominant Civilsand the rising tid~ ot specialist bodies, only the 
. main olD.im3.nts among whom have been mentioned in this rev1uitT. Gra.dually 
ooopera.tive venturos have b3en undertaken to maintain the position or the establlshG< 
ore~nizations at the expense or the newoomor. and tha latGcom~ro Yet even b.7 the 
post l:~rl1 p6rlod little had ooen done to restructure the profession, and it is 
~r3.g=~r±c.tic:'l into thostn'l.cture def.insd thst 1s the chief ch!l!'ect~rietic cf th~ 
SystEilll Gf pl'ofassiOl'l'll orgruli~8.tion in lli-itA:L'"l. 
The status of e:ny profGs$iC"!l depG."lds first ot all en tha o1.;\1.l"!1. ~d"!~l!C'td 
b;v its pr~ctiti.ono:t"s, then on the publio recognition of it, l'ccoe;nition that" 1:(' 
it dcosno'c have its origins there, 1s usually oock(:d by state:sanct1on or ·tho 
l~gitit-..acy of th~ claim. In engineering the cl.a:ill:~ of tho Civils, at vtlO tic.o 
reoognized, then 01: tha reg Three, have been 'Imdenr..int::-d. by th·) rival c2all.'l~ o! IJ"J.nOl' 
speciality grO"J.pings or would-be proi'(>ssicrlAl engillce:03 who h~v~ triGd to usurp the 
status ot the established elite, throwing it into question. In·thoaoro or less 
totnl ~bsencG of ~eroem9nt on the b~~dariGs ·of professional CC~Ir~ty. tho public 
cannot b3 expected to confor sta.tus on grO'.lps the lee:ttir:~o~.r of the cl!l.:!.c:!J of ~bich 
have WISH denied by those l1ho sho-..tld be merst a.l~ara oi: their validity. The Civils, 
nearly to this day, have rr.ainte.ined tha fiction of' inclusivsl'lOSS, while' in a.ctu3.l.ity 
a spocialist organiz!ltion uith ~n1y a token re:pre:sc;-.tllticn in tha r.t·hE'r Flpf!~iilit!c:. 
Fr.:l.rJI:cntnticn also r)l'cclttdcd effective ot!:'.tus l"~icincr cction'. n1~.1zuros tc.l:cn 

by oth01" profossions, an aspect describod in cr...1.pter 5. 

i' 
! 
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The organi~tion of 'engineers in the other societies described d1t!crG 
from that in l3r!ts.in on a point that they have in oo.'llmOl'l with each otherl the 
ext.&nt ot unity end c"h~1on in organitatio:l .md colloctiv8 aotion. There ar3 
three broad types of prof'es31anal orgw2.d.tion among engineers. a)' a Syst6Zll or 
. . 
prof'essitt"..al seheels, b) & registrtlticn or lice::-.:::ing 5ystC!l1, or 0) t.n au.t~e..~O"'..l~ 
quallf'ying body. 11o.c;t professions are a mixture or each, a complex OOlanoe of 
interests, repr&sent-ation, p<7.fer and oontrol ~tween praotitioners, ed>J.oato't's 6y4i 
the st&.to. Of those professions disO"J.S~ed., tho British, &n G;;:a.mpla or the third, 
is the most autcr.o::O".:.s !'rem the cngineer-'.ng schools end tho e~to; th3 Frenoh ar..:! 
'. 
German aro la.rgoly school-blsed l'rofessicns J the ~er1can prof'ess1cn cen:"~1ns elt::-:~ni 
ot both as ucl.l a.s of tho seoond. typa. 
cooperated (an e.llianct) sym~l1$erl in the CCtt:!l~!1 UW York h~dqW1rt~1"St tht) Ur-d:t.~..d 
Eheinee:ri..'rI.Z Centor h1.11ding housin~ 19 assoei!l.tiO!!s) in the :te!"m3.t,io of un1t~ 
orga.n1zati ens t registration laws. &cerOOitation progratr..3. an'i othe,'le provls1Gn~ 
designed to sooura a distin<rticn botm)el} the <lualiiicd. and Ul'1lualU'iod fer practice 
that dO~3 net depend Q~ n~bership ill a 'sp~cialist organ1~tion • in tho Sooioties 
themselves. vTll1le the distinction in the Am.9riCs.n caso is not a puro '::>ne, tho 
duality (If function chal'i'Acte:ristic: of tho El,citi!lh Ir.stitut.ior.3 1s not fcn:r.d in thG 
qualify1n3 i'u:"lctions thsn they are with study rold pressuro group activities. The 
fact trAt th~ do not porform tho quas1-r~gistraticn functicns cf ths ~-itish 
IrJ.st1t.utic!:l'l has contri'b~ted to th~1r search fer ethor cc~n3 to rO:tll~te entry l\l'!.d 
prtlct.ice. 
a 
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The l.&te-ninetcenth o&ntury rilitions betW(I)6n the. Ameril'Jan enGinoering • 
Societios did oontain ....le.m~ts of th~ non-reco~tion and rivalry so eharaeto:riDt1.~ 1 
y ~ 
of the Ir..stitu~ion:J, htt tha status divie::io!'..5 and speo1illty 1dentific.!.tic l1cro 
not at a depth or strength sufficient, as in Dritain, to dru;>en cilla for unity, 
so th.!.t by 1916 the .Am$r1can Sooioty- ot Civil ~crineers, 11ke in EnglAnd the 
pra...!!der body, r~d jc1.'"lcd tho ctb.o~ in the fug1n6el"lTtg Soo1fJt1ea Eullding and 
in the oooperativo Ve:ntt".rG3 plD.D.£'"lOO thero. The first mAin stt-p tu.rards Uluty C.!!.n:.3 
from out5ida the establ1shnd Societies with tho £or:ns.tion or ths Chic.lgo-~3ed 
Amorican Association or l}}gineers in 1915 4t!!C'Q'l3 younger civU er.g1noors (not i~E 
c~ber::). dC~1lnd1ng registration, 'Unity and 4 hleher status.(143) stio.t1ated b:," 
the intithtiv<l ot th8 ME, the tour "FOU!'&dar Societies" (Civil, 151ninZ. l~e.'Ohan."tc~.:t 
I 
oc:nmittees. tho ~~sorirlg CC11nCU in 1917 R.8 Po dCip~.rt~'mt of thl! U!'~t~ 
CCi1l1~ll did Y;ot P~l."%Idt or the ld.nd {lnd level or aetion bo1n~ dCll".s..-.ded. by en~co~6l 
after tho -rIar, t:L"'ld tha f::ig'...noSr.1Ilg Counoil OOe!'.1.me tho &g(,·ncy for tho hlrlh of 
more active Gocietios. ct first th3 Federation of Amarioan Eneine6~~ Soci~tieg, 
fo-mde.d in 1920 ul1dor the ro umbrolla. (14.5) Unlike the rrltish Iilgincarir.g Jolnt 
CO"IlT1CU (1923) it did not. originlta in 1ntor-orCl'.rJ.zs.tiO'.n~1 cquabbles oV'Cr leV<llfl ' 
org.o.n1utl0:lS, b.:tt activoly pt.l!'sued. the interests crr cn:;4...r.~c:'1J 40 c."'lg"...n~m"s, nvt 
Bpo¢hl'.sta, in relo.tiou to no:l-c:lgino~:r1ng cgO:"1cics (sc:nothing the E:lgin0cring 
S~:::1~ 26 Socictic:J and l!.s.::;ocia.ticns ,·:h039 c.id l-r.lS then colicitcd, 'Hith Cl'l.ly the 
prov:1::o that it night not b-3 des1ruUa to o.±nit "~ ccoiGty- net closoly rcl".tcd 
profczc1cn·u qucsti<J:w trc!ln th~ Erltic;h joint CClU'lOllS .havo dena in thoir cntil'o 
ElXistat'"lCe, a fact rw.""locting the vur'3' d1fforEmt funct1orJ.S or the 1"ospective 
bodies within th~ overaLl systsm ot professional organization.(147) The 
FAES WIlS likatdse short-lived (see chapter 5 for the reas~) lUld it eventual.ly 
refa::IlFd. as the American Engineering Council, core re-presentative t.4 the views ot 
Council mEnll00rs ot ths mjor Scoioties, in 1934 it t09 W'&S reorear.1zed, b.tt it 
su.""V1ved until 19'f5, t:hen its suecsssor, the Enginoera Joint CouncU wr.s i'ormed 
by the ·Ameri06.ll Society of Civil ~n1.neers, the .American Society ot Mechanical 
Engineers, the American Inetitute of Mir~g ud 11at.allurgy, t.he American Institut.~ 
ot Electrical E>'lgi..'"lO"r3, and thl) Amsr1.can Ins'tit.ute or Chend.cal E1gineers, 
eventua~ ineludir..g th3 26 Socioties llstGd in Table 3. As a federated 
"unity" orbe.ni2'.stion, it I.cts as 4 ccom~ spokosl!An tor the constituent Socictit!!s • 
. Another ol'gcnizl1tiG'n,(lst&bllshsd also by the five lTh'!gin~orl."lg Joint CC'.!ncil 
tho PrO!'llotic':l of fu.gineering Ed:uc!l.t.ion, and stylod the Enginoers COI.U'lcil f.r>l' 

Frci:cssicn:ll D7lV:31cpn:.cnt, £o...~S03 on q,ue.stlvns interl"'..!ll to the profession, 

edlJCaticn. t~a.i.n:tilg e..nd llcensin~ (though thero is 80m3 overlap \;"ith tho rue). 

The Am.eriea.'l .A~SOO1at:!.011 c-r Engineers devoloped L"lto tho National SOCiety or 

Pro1"63s1cllS'.1 Illgineors. formoo. in 19)4, ~s a r.atio..'llLl D.sscohticn to represent 

the interests ot tho ctate sooietles ot profossional ree1stered ong1neors.(1148) 

recr-u.1til'lg hr~aly frcm the civils in the state s~rvioe. 

Along idth th€'se u.."'lity ol'ao.n1zationll taldl'l~ care of th~ eO!!!!!lon non­
tech."lical i.."ltorests of' the Societies. the American prof'c.!lsicn is further 
c1istingui~h!Zd tcr th3 ~:dstence ot a systo."l1 of liccmsil',.z laws, state registl"atic~. 
or certain e!tplO'ftlents to the qualif'i£d. These laws origir.ated in pressuro frc!l th 
.. 
orr;.mized profossion, oopeoill11:1 at the local lovel, in shsrp contrast l\"!th the 
British Institutions' u."leo~rcrd~in3 rcsist.cnce to all such measurc!J (fel' furl.hol­
details of tho Anorlcan ll~O sea chapter 5 lrher(; the a.ctions tr.Itcn by tho 
pl"ofe::;sion to cO:1trol pr~ct1c3 lLr':> dC3crib:-1). 
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rnGlliEERS Jon?!' camcn.. cc!1srrruD~ SCCIEl'IES, Dn'E OF FcmmATlcN AND 
11E.ffiERSRIP 	 . 
Title 	 Date lfenibersh1p 
Al!lericA.n Sooiety or Ci,-11 Engin~ers 1867 46,000 
Amerlca.."l Institute of laning, l~stallurg1cal 
and Petrol~lm Engine~rs 1871 34.700 
American Socioty ",r l~13chanie&l Engineers 1880 4.5.800 
American l{3.tsr 'Jerks Association 1881 1:3,300 
Amerioan Institute of ElGG~rieal Engineers 1884 Sl~,473 
Amarlcan Society or Ehginesring Education 1893 10,000 
A,., ... ~,. • .., ~""""...+-.. ,,~tT ........+"...... P ... oP....... - .. t.a- ... 
~------.. -.......... _--j -- --.... "-.. 0 ... "'~ .J..iAt:J
• ....~v."" 
and Air-ConditioninG Eng1ne~:-s 1894 18,CO:) 

Am~rican Soc1~ty of Agr1~~turnl Eng1n~ers 1907 5,910 

. AmBrican Soolot.y or Ch~:rl.cal n16in~ers 1900 20,000 

Tho Sooiety of Ar.~rlc~n Hllitery Fbgineers 1919 26,900 

~erie~n L~tltnte of p~t ~sin3~r~ 194-9 10,000 

l~atiorunl Asaoc14tE:d. Sooltlties 
}J:er1e~n In:!;t.i,t·t1t~c, cf C~·n·:;..titii!3 lTh:r;1ne~I"5 1910 . 300 
An:eric.mt 1·~'l.rtitu.t() o£ PJ..~nt DlgintlerS 1954 1,500 
llo"te.:; L nC7.nb~rst.d.p i"igUNS arlii tli~ SOOi(1tit':3 li~tc:rl o.r-e "t.hose ie-r 1,;6(11 
61, th~ f.>rin:.tal7 6te C!! cC~.:1ricon. Also :1n.clu1~ ttr5 a IT..li71oor cf 
Regic~.:tl Associat!3 .sc~icii~3 ~1:j t~o Aff111&.ttYj Coci£.-tii:'S ( th~ Lr~0:ric:m 
Socloty- fo:- Testing l1:i.torials and th" Cllin(lse Inetltuta of rngine~rs). 
t 
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The dif:ercnca between the role of the At:ctric:t.'1 ScoiEltiGtJ and the t 
British Instltt\t·ions i13 pointed up in the fir.dings ot a series ot ALtericm 
tU7"VGy3 indica.ting tl'..at: a) t"Jduco.tor8 are more likely to be msu~rs than nr~t. 
goverr~t and then industrial practitioners (with engineering degrees); b) of 
t 
the approrlI:1tely 55% of 1r~ustrhl engineers who are ll1et'lbers or Societios f' the " 
scl1moe-basoo. r6.the:ro th~n the praetice-buJM ~p~el41.itit:s &ro :tbova the average, 
whilCi the Civila tor ex.a.mple are below (ij o.,the soiG1ltitic-lll1nd~ and the 
and St&tU3 raiSing functions.(149) At a c~art!.ble chte, the corre...-pcnd1ng !'.;ct:; 
£or the. E.ritich proft:z::;1cn are. 8,) induatt1.al pnctitioners .&govorr~ent mgi."le~rs 
carried out'by. the British Institutions. 
The important. difforenoes, then, bctwocn the ~tish and American p1"~es" 
slons lie in the t!n1ty orgu.i:!4tion3 and thoir historio.."l aotions, the syste!tl of 
St4tO registration ~ cnzineers with which thoY' are involved, and the rolo of the 
ur.iV'~~lty c::gjz~C~"'l.3 school. This diveraiiicc.tion has result«1 1."1 a scpa.rat1c."l Of' : 
the dMl funotions or tl:tl Ir.ct1tut1cm.s into diat.illot age::'1cios th4t haw thm bOOOlllQ 
Ul'I.dortald.n~ & r.1ngo of p:oofessional prt'lssure group type nctiv1tl~:l, the unity 
orb~iz...'lt1on:;, r'eeistra.ticn cl.chinery. and €;ngineering schools carry C'.lt tho J:~in 
pl'vf€lsslClti.:ll q,ualliy:L"lg l'.lnoticn:l. \-lith re~-\rd to ·thil latter, tho protcs~lo.."'l 1s 
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~"'1d a cora or l~~s euro distinction bGtw~en tho profc!:!cic:u.l .c.nd ncn",,?rof'cssic:vu.. 
engineer, a definition not dopend1ng ml1l0lUoorship of' cm~L,e~ring Societies, 
rut en idue~;t.iona1 qual£icatiens and regi8tration. Whilo tho ceparo.tio:1 cr tho 
study and professional qUA1i.~g Activities into these r3sp&Oti~e Bphores is not 
pura, by oon;parison with the British Inst.1tut1CIl3, it is merked. lfe.moorshlp in 
an I..n:!erieall Society has carried. some weight as a q~al1ficG.t1on tor pr.lct1ee, hlt 
a degree or registration ae a. P .E. have been more u!portant and the nOl'1li..\l !r.oda 
ot reaching professional status, in Ehgland of course, profeDsiOll!.l status \."3S 
largely conterred b.r virtue of Institution momr.;l)rship. Chapter S de:teri~s h~ t.h~ 
sOp1lrAtion ot rtu"lotions &nd achh"lV'&llort or unity have pe:rm1tted more effEOOt1ve 
, 
.collecti~ aotien in p"...!'~u1t of' cta.tu:J for tho cng'.....'lcer by thG Scale"t.ios .'\;111.611 1'l4V-~ 
the r:~it1sh p:t'CJfession. l·iLjor prof'ess1on.U. bodies inolude t.ho LTlGt1tuticn r..t 
different fUr,~t1ons wltliLn thoir respective professions, b~t all cut acro~s 
speci&11t1es. Rival specialist org~41z3tions are not charooteriet10 ~ ths 
Connorr.:e.a.lth e::'lcrin~3rlng professions. Thre was. more traemon.tation ill 'the past, 
p"rtly 4 reficot1C!l ot the British Inztit·.ltic..":'.~· prcsonoo. D'..l..I.-in~ th$ oorly Pal"t , 
ot the century SC!'llt) tl·:tt1s:h engil'leer-a lc:-oke.:i 'U~on the profossion as mo;ed on 
d:::p"l"t!:~U11 L~titutic:~ (::;pcc:1illt.iG3 buot b4'c~d1y' lased) int01'l"JttlUM.l in !iCC'Pll 
ar.d stsnd1n~ lt00v9 a 8yate~~ of leccl or g3tl61"q,;~cl!ntor--dcr..:.rl.::cr.'t.tJ.l &.s:3oc1at1c~:-
-a ViSion that con:p~!l~atcd ter :frAgmentation !n Er1ta.,1n. (15.3) B.lt all of the 
dlr~ticn of unif1cu.tlc::lJ tho bod:i<IS cited aro ill authcl"ita.t1vo cpoke!::u:.t·J'l fer tho~ 
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fact that thr, British Instituti0n3 are not pecu11ar in their role as autonomous 
pro.re~sior..a.l org9.n1Ztltions. The Ir.st1tut1on of Dlr;ineers Austral.1a t establieht!d 
in 1919 6lld grc.nted a royal charter in 1938, following an unsucce!lsfu]. movement 
tor registration, is a qua1.1tyir~ body holding its own ex.ru:dnationsl "As it 13 
tho only natiC,;-al, nl:P-nGlIring Institution in Austrilltl, <iualL.~cation.s aoo6ptalile 
to it are Ccn::l1cmly adopted as th& qualU'1cations re:J,u1red or t.Ul sn~oer."(l.5''') 
A high perclmtage o£ all practicinc; 'engineers (as in the U.K.) are tlEl.'1lbs:l,"1;; of 
the IE\, some 8()..90,(15S) reficcting the quasi-registration funotions it pl)ri'cr.D3 
'in ecnr:.non ·with the Institutions and by oc.ntrllst to the J.m~rlca.n Soe:1at~,~a. Th~ 
Association of Profczsional Engineers or Au.strilla, D. Briti:h 113d1o.l1 Association 
stylo pressuro cr~JP, yorks in ocnjunotion with the Institution, as the latter 
&lgineortJ, J.uotral~, is n~t the only Austr.s.llin l.\69ocltl.t1on of enr;ine.e1'3 r cthe:::'s 
includ.,!'. the I1'lstitutlc:l of Gas filginGGl"s (Aus1:.ralia) f'•1920.m.200(:f'c:- 1970,appl"ox.) 
l!:1.rina and Pc-wer Ea31neera. r.1881, m.:3,.500, the Inst1tuticn of F.adio and Elootrontc, 
m.lrOOr the Soc1cr'cy of Liecr.scd Aircra1"t nlginoers (Australia), f.1953, me10D. The 

Institution of Gas Engineers (Australia) enters minly fo7:' qu.al1f'i6d e&S fmgin9~NI 

in local gO'VOrnr.lClit. Tho Institute of Industrial Engineers nd!d.ts cngintors wit.h 

15 ye-ars i."luustria.l Gj::per:tenoe, as v.ell 8S thOSe) uith educational quaUfications, 

to its tlom,xrship, and B.ccc!nodates tech!ucians and others exoludoo from the 

Institution or lliginaors, .At.lstro.lia.. T.h~ J.ustr.:..lis.n Institut.e of Y.arino ani 

organi~t1on.'3 tcst1!1c$ to th9 d.m.J.arity in 1\'l::.~tivns of the IAE and the Lrlt1sh 
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finanoes maka it neoessal"!' for th~'U to uke in teohnioians. 
The Car..s.disn prof'e:::sion prov:1.des seme further interesting contrasts 
as it has SO!t1e f'G3.tures s1.miJ.Ar to the J.merican profession, the Co..tmnonwettli:.h 
profes&ion, the French protassion, and tho British profession. (158) The 
Enginoering Institu.te of C'.aMda. represents professional engineers in all 
!peehlities thrO'.l~hout C~d4. The presenoe of ths :lli-it.ish In:!Ztituticns ~.:::d 
the Amer1e~n Soaieties tJl!S detracted. :from the Cana.dian Institute's strm.gth. 
It has af'tlll.&ted wi.th the ASHE, and U.K. ICE, n·m, lEE, RAS. The objects or the 
Institute included I Ute) develop and maintain high stal'ldards in the endineer:t.ng, 
profession, and to rucili~te th~ &cquir~cnt ~nd tho intcrchango of p~of~ssionsl 
'kncrJlooge runong ita 1;!8r.'lb.3rs". (159) Raglstr8.tlo.."'l is carried O'.lt o.t the prcvin~isl 
Proi"cssion."tl En,.dnesrs of Nova Scotia. Nair Brunsidck~ Snska.toh~.;an, f>..nd Albm-ta t 
other &ssociatic.ns of proress1or~ engineor9 earr,r out study functio~~.(i61) 
RCigistratic-n .r.as been less impcrtnnt tor tho status ot E-:1ropean 
professions tl".a.n elite en~:1noo:t"ing schools, but thora are rogjstration proviz;loxlS, 
for l.'1Stence i11 It.:lly. The tY,? i c9.1 ocnfiQU'Atir::n is a two-ti(.l" strnotUl"13 o,f 
professional ochools, D. proi'essior.n.l associD.tion Ui."'ldGrt~ld.ng pressure grcup activitL:! 
and a number or study associaticns that psr~el the AmoriC3n Societies and Eriti~h 
Inzt!tuticns. 

ondincors. BeleW' thc::o schools a.re othGr highor tocnnical schools, the F.~,c~,,;{':bJ1..C'l

........-.......-~ ............. 
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It is dirldGd 1nt.o ar·proxi.l'::ately thirty specialist division.'l,. covoring rosny of 
the are-as oovarad by the British Institutions, which overlap in thcd.r memoorst-..ip 
with other purely scientific study assooi4tlC'~lS in all the m.'!\jor fields. In 
Franoe the prcfesGional sohools are dozn.il'lAted b,y the prestigious fT:lTtde3 ".enolcs. 
These 6ohools produoe the profe3sional engineers and er~ the backbone of ths 
'organ1z~ticn of tho profession. Ths SMit~.(d~ Th1(":->rl~.l!'S C~rll~ ~e Fr1\n~o, the 
mrln association, ca.ters to a brc:ldor speciality' grC'Jping than the ICE, rot its 
activities, as in Gorm~, arc:. ct!pplemente.d by the work of the numerous specialitY' 
bodios, Sc.citrtt Fr<m~a.is e des Rlootrioiens and so on. In the purely prot'e~sionalj-
field, r~thor tlv:Ul study, the Feder-ation of the French Assoo1::.t1cm:J and Socictie3 
of Diplcr...:1 Ebginoers (FASrID) mute'5 thE) scheol-msed asgocia.tic.."1s on a range of 
of Gp$ci~lity.(162) Tha organ1zat1~~ or the French and German professions is 
dcscri~~d n~r~ ~illy in c}~ptc~s 4 and 5. 
CCTlclns:\.c,n
-
- Tha British cngin~r.ulg profeSSion, by' ceu-:p:anoCln to the AmeriOatlr G:.n~.:r:, . 
French, Au.stralian, and Cc.l1lldian (as wall s,t; ,d.th othal>s not reported here). is 
fragmentM, l~ck1n~ cohesion i ....·l tho st1"UctUl~e of its pi:"cr~;]3iona.l orgw"liza.tio.n. 
where those others s.re Ul"I..if'ied with &. basic rW'limum st&.ndard of ent.ry and 
qual1.ficsticn. The fragn:.rnted structure ot organizatic.n in Britain has tmdl:7l1"lUined 
the leeitir.acy of th~ o1.ai."!1 to a. trul.y professional status, would-be speoialist 
grou!,s ~ve 50"'Ilght to uGUrp the status of the old resp~ctcl Eogmcnts, thrOi-ring th~ 
basis of enginaering profossional1sm into question t 1,- casting dcubt on the elai~ 
to exclusivoness. Collective "p-Ilbl.ic" knmJledee or the engineer.'s status has not. 
divlsiOn:3 within tho professic.n are not tlc.l.ningf'ul to the non-enGineering p"J.blio 
and. cliC111t, nor rocognized. 1.'1 othor socioties there aro we.ys to dieti."e;u.i~h bcbroM 
tho p:rof0sr.ioml and %lc-'1-professiollu e,.."lginecr and tict.io?} h!!G bo3cn tt\ken t.~ !!C:l':rc 
public and steto rccoZr.lt1cn of the logiti:i:'CY of th.lt status, actions precluded :by 
f 
I 
i 
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the :t"rng~entat1cn (the non-reoognition of' engin~er t7 engineer) oxisting in I 

Britain. Bcl'ore going on to de.«Jcriba those QctionD, the relaticr.s ot the varlO'\lS q
prof'essims to educational institutions wi1l. be &JUlysod. 
. 
I 
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other I-1Jsm p~b1ico.t1cnc a.nd un'r;\lblishcd docu...'1cn·ts i.,,: th~ lib!:-a.rics or the 
sponsoring Institutions, the ICE,n·m,IEE, sea also the references in Chapt~rs 4 &5. 
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Cha12ter 4 
P~otess1anal Organization and Eduoation 
Inb"ndnetion
. 
EducatiLnil institutions are an important ingrGdient±n professional 
o:rgo.n1zation, and the collective pursuit of status ofton takaB plaoe through 
them, prQotitioners atte:pt. to regul:lte entry, !3U:.ndards and exclusiveness by 
oontrolling educa.tion. . wt the relationship of profession to education oan and. 
does differ widl'}l.y ~een, as well as within, soc1et..iese 1.n Bl-it.a.1n the 
proft'lssion has autonomy from higher engineering education, and exerts a omltrol 
over it, more tbn in the United states and Aunralie.. Nol'm3.l.ly gueh. e.~tonora;y c.r.d 
oontrol uculd re~'Ult in a high Elutus, tut!,.tha f-raementation process undermined 
tho conditions needed for thi3 O"lltoome. In those socioties wha:a the :rto.to has ooe: 
a high statWl to practitioners. In thio ohspter t.hl3 relation ct the prC:£o~:s1cn 
and. cducc.ticn l:ill os analysed on a oo~arative b:lsi3, and it vill b3 Cl"C"J.cd. th!lt 
1..'1 t.h~:~elves !'.c~C'I.mt tor its lew statu.s. 
In Engl3...'ld, unlike in Fpnoe a.nd to a lesser extmt Germany-,na systEm of 
hiGh statu.s engineering edo.cat1on dcr.relopoo. early on dUl'1n~ t-hG industrial 
revolution 'W"ith the consequenoe that the praoticing profession developed 
4utC:10rnously. 
El~oro tho fo~tion of the Institution or Civil Engineers. engineers, 
ocC'Upntirnal careers. S-:a~aton origimlly trained as a lauycr, Telford 'Wished to 
h.·we 1"t!m'l ~.n e.rchitoct. (1) AlthO',lgh "sou-taught" e.s c.'1g1nQ~rs,(2) in thoir 
gcnE:ral educatio!"l nearlY' had oonof1ted from th3 exoollent flchools that lfer0 the 
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legacy of the 18th centu.."'7 gru..~h in cduct.:.tion,(3) end in so:nl) case' a un1ve~s1ty, 
or a craft al'p~nt.iceship.(4) The establislubent ot the ICE providod an agency 
thrO"llgh which education and training could bo regulArized. tlsscc1a.tion It.-d. to 
JlrJ.tua.l reoognition ot the right to the new st.atus of Civil engineer, and lMt 
-.legitimacy to the claim or superior qUl\Ufic.ation. At first thEl In:3titutinn, which 
did not numoor over 250 till after the mid-thirties. reornitM from among engineers 
already' in practice. For the younger would..;bEl· eTLginaar. established pra.ctitioners, 
. (5) 
not least Telford.l'nvOIlred ,"'practical" training throu.gh pupilag$ tmd apprenticeship 
and grtldue.lly tho hiorarchical organization of engineering works, such as lIen17 
YJauds1a.y's(London), Boulton and Watt's iiSoho Foundry" and tho canal arJd ra:u.way 
oivil engineering projocts, b~cama fused with 4 cyster.'1 of p:::'.s,ctic!1l t~ini."lg .t:.nd 
.recr.rl.tmsnt. (6) 
univ€tl"sitiGs. Ca.mbridge 'C'.n1vGJ:'sity had a long tr-aditicn cf eng!nou:z--!...ug, .;.S:~!..~5 
!rOIl l~O"..rton. In 1707 public lectures on hydrosta-tes and pnO'l.1.l2t1cs out.lined 
ll!ocMnical aspects of tho prcssuro ar.-d cqu1libri\!l~ of liquid.:. and -tho lIiClCh.wuc.::..l 
establishment ot the Jacksonian Frofessorship of l!lltural. Experimental PhilC'sophy 
:in 1782. (7) Isas.o lalner, tho first incumbent. oarried Ollt chemical, oleotrico.l. 
and mechanical c:r.perimmts and introduced. studies of mechanisms and engines into 
his lectures. Tho study of construct1o.."l and mehines boga.n on ~ lnrge sC£l.le 'With 
l'lillhllU FariS, the first professor of chemis.{& (1794-1813), £lld Jackso:L'dan 
rrcfcz~or (1813...1836). FJ.s hiCl-.J.y pmctical cO'\lI'se pe:rta.L"1OO to the cineil'l~Ql'ilig 
or t.he cl~y. (8) E:lgineorintt also intercstc:i Airy, the Lucasie.n Prcfc!:sor of 
lhthem.'ltics (1826-1828), nnd the Pluman Profossor of Astron~(j.828-183!~). 
Ccnsultad by S·tcphenscn, Brunol and ot.'lor e:u1n~nt £ngincers t ho "as elected 8. 
1~o:nb3r of the ICE, am at:arded the Tolfol'd mOOD.l in 1867 for a paper on bridges. 
Tht:,se e~l'ly inItIatives l"enecl.od ths resi<iue of the 18th oentury gentlc.-r.s..-uy 
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ger,tr-y, 1ntcrest&.i in e:x-fbitil'1g mineral and otht1J:r deposits on their estates. 
In 1837 Robert Wi1l1s' ~ed to the Jacksonian Professornhip of Applied 
Moc~;.nics, and built up a COllrs~ of lectures for a degrees ~tiCt!'l:-·in appl1ed 
science "On Etatics, Dyn9lil1cs and l-fachanism, with their practioa.l appUeations to 
HU1,.lfactUring pr~esses. to Ebgineering and Architecturs."(9) By 1838 he had oo&n 
eleoted. a..'"1 Honorc.17 P.cmbGr or the Civils, and in 18.53 Willis aco~ted t·he post of 
lecturer in a.pplied mechanics a.t the Ke:nsington School of Mtnes. He died in 187.5. 
Engineorine edu~ation at Oxrord came latGr, the Final Honours School in Science 
Gtarted in 1850. 
The thL-tiss say the il1troductiol'l of engineering educaticn in so..ne of th~ 
net., tour..<htions. In 1839. a land.'11S.rk of sorts, schools opened at Durham ar-.d at 
King's CollegG~LCT..don.(10) University College~Londcn~ fOUf\.dod. th't'no ch~t:.t'~, +,h~ 
first, 1.'"1 civil cngincer-'.ng, lOent to C.D.Vignoles, who after practicing in P.ussia 
and America, 'l-;e.s knC'.:nl fer his suspOl".Jlion bridze OY61" the Dnle!,e~ at Kie-o:. the 
largest in the l-;orld a.t the timo. Although it h:ad b-3an intendod to establish a 
chs.ir of cngi.."lcering at its opening 1..1'1 1827, the netol College cO'.ud not afford ~n 
Gmlnant. env~e6r ~nd Vignoles did not tt.ke up tho ~ppcintmcnt wit!l 1841. (11) Il'l 
1846 II chair for r.lecha.1UCs.l engineoring l~as f'illad by Elton HodgkLnson. lLnd 
another for m9.chinery "'Tas oCC'.lpiEld in tho s&.rr.e year by' Bsn..""lott Uoodcroft. La.te1" 
in j859, William Pole took up an appointmont to tho civil engineer:lng ohair at 
University College. E:linblrgh had a chair 01· civil engineering in 186.5. At 
Glasgo~ " where cngineel'in~ wa.s rooogniz eel during the thi..~ie3 and forties liko 
, 
Cambridge, .Ilt is perhaps a fine point to claim for GlasgO"".f' University the f1.rst 
Britich University chair or enginoering tor although this was founded in 1840 and 
~Nint::.·"""",,,,,,,,, C' -",,-~r·s ,...-f'l""'"r~·1 t L .......'" ..··"s ...:. ..... dAlM"AA ",[J.. M~ -4.., jI:l,..i...""... 0'" "....,,..,..; .........._.11- ..
"'·... al"'\ .- - .......~ .1.&_ .... twO ",.",j" v 1A1!, ,tAU t,.-"" Wf'!l.. ,.t,.. . to",·-· . - c .. --- - - - -. - - - ... - - - .....·0.............,.........0 

~r ~ untU the ESc degree \:8.S establishod in 1872."(12) E.nng, the Cambridge 
professor, identified the fa~dat1ons of th~VGrs1ty training of engineers as having 
ooen laid lrl.th RD,J'lld.n~·s appo1..ntmont to th'l chair '0£ Civil Eneineerine and ~:~c.hl\!rl.(;s· 
in Gl~seo-A in 18.56.(13) Tha chair itself hsd 0001"1 sot up in 1840.(14) En~ine6ring 
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was also established during this period at tho three Q\l&en'S Colleges of 
Iroland, Belfast, Cork and GalW!l.Y. (1.5) And a!ong with this provision orlsted 
the milit!l.ry schools. 
Practicirlg Civil en,.,"'ineers sought to prO!l1ote ttcse developmonts in 
'engineering education, which added legitl.lM.oy to their·nO'il prcfessioruU and nO".i 
learned status. At King's College the department of civil engineoring and mining 
was the result of aotions b.Y the Institution.(16) Ag~in at King's Col1ege,Durh~ 
a 10001 group of mginsers 'sucoeeded in cooperating l.rlt.h the university in 
establishing a B~~ool of engine~rir~g.(17) It alsc took an interest in others.(18) 
By 18:39 the ICE Preside:l:lt observed triU!!!phantly. "Classes, with Profcssorsb1pS t 
for the education of the Civil a'lgineer, are f:'Ists.blished at 0'J.r College'l e.r.d 
'of a College for Civil DI~neal"in~."(19) The Ccllege cf Ci~ ~~"lecr= l;a~ 
It.unchod a.t Corden IIcr~sG, "about the year 1839r by a body of Nobl6!!!C,n e.nd 
GEmtl~an l:ho intonded it IlS a system of edU~-tltiffil for yooths in lle>l of the 
syst~ or pupilago to E."'1gin0ors then the C!lly l!lethod. of bl'1r..ging up :l yO'J.th to t.b • ., 
professlon."(20) OrigiIully run by Colonel 1;.ttchir!Son, the start includod Sru:ruol 
Clegg, befol'"o he became Professor of Ehginaorine Itt Ch~t.ht!.~ 1", 1849, Edt-:,!.rd 
FranJr.lt!nd, and Lyon P1Qyl"air, tho professor of chemistry. 
&\lp:rlslngly these c6."ltres did not fiourl&h. Durham collapsed soon after it 
oponoo. In 1840 the School or Civil Ihgineers had 26 students, rut by 186) it h",d 
D1gin9~ring cduca.t.1on u.y dOrr'~nt nt Ca....,ibrldgG for so:ne year5, despito the (~rly 
ir~erest and lack or rcsistr-noe to it~ inception. Its acooptanoe and oxp~~s1c~ ~s 
tlS the first Ce.r.:bridgo Professor of 1·1echanism, thoueh t.his, like tta e.lLrlior 
Qsslt;n.~rnt, is arbitrary. (22) In 1852 Putney Collego undcn'1ent a financia.l collsTln,
. 
L160 end LiS0 pOl' annum. Part ('of the prohlc:n, Etnd a fa.ct tf'l..!lt helps to cxpl~in 
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the subsequent. relationship of t~chnoloeY to the universities, was that 
engineering was being too eagerly embraced. Ons school alone, the School of Civil 
Engineers, produced approximat€:lly 500 graduates in the thirteen years ot its 
Gxistance, or about h~f as~many persons as dec1ar.ed themselves engineers in t~a 
census. Although desiring connection ~nth the higher learning, the Institutions 
took fright at the numbers: "Now certainly the nu.'llber of Engineers or Students 
for Engineering is increasing. If we look at the n'lUllber of studtmts in the 
classes for Civ'il Engineering at the different Universities and Academies; the 
Universities vf Edinburgh and Durhrua, KingFs College, University College, and 
the College for Civil Engineers in Londnn: we are led to ask. will this cvuntr,y 
find ~'llployment for all these? I freely confess that I doubt it."(Z4) 
The Institution and its members became increasingly conscious or 
their growing interest in pupilage and apprenticeship. a~ preferrej routes of 
.entry. E~en when most active over questions of engineering education, the 
Institution did not lose sight ot this inter-est: ,IHuch has at times bean sci.id 
respecting the establisp~ent of a School of Engineers, and m~ comparisons hav€:l 
been dral'm batHixt the advantages possessed by this and other countries in this 
respect: but not for an instant to enter on tho great quest-ion of the nature of 
a complete establishment tinder that name, it may \-..1. th confidence be asserted that 
this Instituticn is in 1tself a School of Enginaarsj a school, not in the terN ldlGr 
knovl1edge is forced upon the unwitting student but one where the att-ontive sttldent. 
possesses remarkable opportunities to self-improvement by study and mutual 
intercourse. "(25) Once practitionors of the "schoolu shoi..red favour to the practic['~ 
enginoering pupil, their o..-m "graduates", there tvas litUe point in those training 
for the profession spending ftmds on a university or other engineering education, 
if this did not also ensure the dosired object of all professional education, 
security in prc.ctico c.r.d employment. Parents avoi.ded enterillg into such excess. 
Indeed, so great had become the insistence of the profession on pupilaGe that one 
school, tho Crystal Palace School of Practical Enginsering, \-las actually establishc< 
in 1042 "to prepare stUdents. by syst£..raatic practical instruction, for professional. 
articles, so that on entoring an Engineers' office or works, the pupil may at onco 
be useful to his principal, and enabled to take advantaee of the opportunities for 
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sion."(26) The university and other schools foundered due to a lack 
of students willing to pay fees and thtm on top of that a pre."I'.ium. At tlrat 
some schools, such as University College, urged the adoption of engineering :in 
tho expectation that it would undercut the high cost of pupilage, in 18)2 betwoen 
L500 and bt.OOO for five years to a lesding practitioner, but recruitment to the 
profession was almost wholly detormined b.y the recornm~dati~~ of' existing Civils 
Gf high repute (neoessarily so in the t4bsence 01' en esiabli!lhed system of 
engineering education), and they strrm[;~y obj&etGd to degre()s becoming a substitute 
for the ldnd or prsctical. training thst they had undergone. A.t m.1.d-centu17, the 
. (27) 
premium paya1:il.e to these practitioners varied 'OOtweel1 b200 and L1.000. A frequent 
complaint 'Wss th:lt office feas and the period of rl1r1.1~e~ ~~!'I!' ~'.:'t. r~~'!e1 !c'!"' 
those l11th a formal or theoretical engineering oo.ucation. in its absence why 
should intendinl engineers ~o to the e.dditio:ns.l expense? espoeially 'tThen the oo~k (.j 
no resistance to social change peeulio.r to engilleorL"lg in l3r1t:linJ rather Gi'lgineel­
ir'.g €>u'"ilcatioil uas lOSing its !r..!.jor advoco.ta. (29) 
At mirl-cmtury the ed.ucaticr.allstc L~ tho prcf'assicn eXElrc1s ea little 
and these W&1"e Scottish, (30) rut there was 41::0 como nO:1-university te-ohn1e:al rouea­
at t.he most innuontial points in their ca.reers, 17J, ent6red throueh & craft 
apprenticeship, 2;~ were encineering pupils, 1<>% entered via appl'enticeships i11 
ather fields, fer cnunple ttl'chiteetura. 0% had mllitar.v experience, 16~ worked in 
relnted fiolds. and a. 1"Ul"thor 1~ in ether profe~s1ons. 3~ :In ethor occupations· 
and only 8% entored directly from univcrs1ty.(31) The important change in the 
cduc~tic.lal cxpmUlce or this group co:npared to t·hose born before 1780 'Was the 
incrcasa in thG rGJ~tiv~ nmnlx.rs enterin~ via apprenticeship ~nd especially pupilage 
fer tho profossion. }!oreovor, of those young enginoers enter1n~ betWE>Gll 18)0 and 
of t.ho prefc:;::;;ic·n botHucn 1830 ~nd 1860 took place largely through pupilage. ThoSG 
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~J.bstantiatcd by surveys carried out. by the profe::lsion at the t\'lrn of the ncu 
century), larg(,ly controlled the development of the profession during tho second 
half of the 19th CEl.."'1tury. 
The Vi\)torian Civil engineer considered "theoretical" (i.e., school­
btoed rather thatl practice-based) engineering education or "scientific" training 
to be largely irrelev:lnt, in sOllle cases harmful, to the everyday business of t.he 
profession. Advances within the engineering 1Odustr,y ware made b,y men raised in 
the practica.l tradttion, such cl"..gL"leer3, not least stephenson, tht) sem1-1itsrate 
"colliery eng1.,e-wright'· trom Killingsworth, who, alnong other similar aoco:!:pllshm~t 
the large number of engineers gra.duating from their schools and their "theoret.ical" 
excellence. Civlls (quated. "theoretical" uith "hn>othtitical", e.s opposed. to 
"pl"B.ctical" !'lC!l of affairs 111:0 tho C".1l"gecn, deetor, It.·Hycr. t:hat cCi.mt~ ....:t3 
the number ttnd size of bridges built, ships launched, trncks lnid, or ~~"!'i!z~~9 C!l 
such projects, not "th~ol"Gtical" tmginGarir~ education. 
In France and GerllltUlY the state intervened in the establ1shme.:"1t o£ 
eng~~eGrin~ ~~cation borers the fo~tion of an ir~6per~ent enginsoring profession. 
Co."'lcGqucntly the profession beCa.It19 an outgrowth or the system or engineering 
educat1on--in ~ eases in lUropo into actull state corps of ene;ineers both 
educated and S"llpporte·::i by the gOVOITJllcnt and with a t:1onopoly in the publio 
l;.ervice, iI.nd uStUl1ly(in eontr~!$t u1th Brlttli.."'l), an effeotive prEi:::SU!'~ grCll.1.p tor the 
theoretical $chool-hlsod rn~oGring educ.9.t1on. 
ThQ origins of French engineering education prodate the revolution. 
French "Father of Civil Dlgineorirlg", in 1747, in order to scrvica tho Corns 
dM penta (';t ch~\n;stAs. The Corps 1tsolf' dstcs oo.cl~ to tho 13th cc.ntury, rut it 
. ... 
vas Ci:q'...cr±d. by Louis 1'V in ol"d.~r t.o D.1ild 1'0310.8. The F~~'!""!'1 rlp."l T""'1"'~~ crcncd :tn 
1778 (LC"'llis ~ named it in 1788). The revolutionary governments rE'organizw. thoso 
1!9 
I 
stat.e-supporled schools and cretlted. n~" ones, especially the F.:col!"s r"lytp... f'.n1.~ue~ 
1795 (sometimes hailed ao the groatest athisvement of the French revolution in 
the field, it ,~-as support~d by l~apoleon. and has since produced numerous 
distinguished graduates). State recognition and authority greatly enhanced the 
.	status of the s"hools. and by the end of the mid-twcmtieIJ. m.!lny regardad the 
French system as the most advancod in the world, and it was -widely imitated as a 
consequence. (33) fut before 1~1.5. the schools' fortunes :f'1uctu.ated, and finAnoinz 
was lTratie. Altz comments I "The whole. system never funotioned. well until after 
, 
182S."()4) The system that developed consisted prino.arily of the Ecolo '\')olytech.ni~ 
providing a generalist ~~gineering education with a heavy emphasis on mathematics 
and other basio theoretical subjocts, and a nUIf'!oor of F.colcs des .!tpplic:lt:!.cn, into" 
~hich gradua.tes of the former school, along ~"1t.h S{lt1l9 non-p('llytoe~r..nicie!'l~, pa~eO'.l~ 
"...Tho E:vl.,;, d'&i:I";)licaticil ir,~lu.':!.;.dd:.t:.:_........__..6.·. 

/ 	 ,J ~ E.~I)J.13 d';3 ir.1~~1:tE:.U19 clog ve.i~se>,'Juy., C:.rld the F.:;;;-,l (1 d-;\ r';:,;~i(: 
~ 
L"'l addition, the F~c:le c~.rkr·8.~ da!'-!-z:.t~ t'lt 1T!~~f8_Ct'J't"f'\g. emergoi in 
1829 dUl1.ng tho Bvurbon Restoration. as & private venture college, \.'ith ths object 
of training (m~ineers for industry in ordor to raise the productivity of Frsl'lch 
lI'.Anuf&ctul"illg industry and to facilitato oompetition with Eilgland. l>!ickcndc."'l, 
in his 1929 study, st:-CSSC3 tho influence or the- Inglish rnodel on 'the French 
dGvel('lpn:ents I ''The grent1ng of 8. l"C'J"c.l ch:.rtcr to tho L~titutici1 of Ci,-U 
Ene1,ne,ors in London in 1828 emphasized the contra.st between tho stro:'l~ positic:l o! 
civilian engineers in Great Britain and their weak position in Franca. These. 
influences led a group 01' li"l'tnch scientists, D.mns, 0111 vier, and. Pecle.t, £.nd au 
enGineer B..-mcit, to join 'td.th a p'J.l:'l1o spiritoo capitalist Lavalbe in creatir.g 
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Unlike tho Ecole pcl~cchniquo and tho ~olcs d'applicati~ ( and particularly. 
~ . ~ from the point of view· of civil engineering, tho Ecoles do~ ponts et c.hg,usse~g. 
and r~ole des mines), the F~ole eentr~le des Rrt~ at mqmlfnctur~~ did not bocoma 
a stat~supported sehocl untU 1857. (36) By all aooounts at m1d-c~ntury the school~ 
~~d excellent facilities, f&cultics and exclusive competitive entrance exam1nat1o~sl 
by the sta.ndards of 1he ~E1y. Something of the scope or the French system may be 
gauged from the number of gra.duates. From 1794 to 1815 the ~ole pol;vtochnig,ua 
alone annul11ly graduated about 120 engineers. The avera.ge intake for the period . 
. ~ 
1796-1831 wa.s l:¥H for 1831-18.50,. 301. The F.cole e~ntrAle des arts (it mg.nuractur!~1l; 
hsd 140 students on opening in 1829. and 4 • .560. £.dm1~Gions by January 1861}, 
including son.~ 600 forcign~rs. tn) The sohools infiu@"ncoo engineoring education 
outside m.noe, particularly in Russia arter the Na.poleonic war~. ro.t also 
e);(!o·rhere on tho Ccntinmt t.nd ill thG UnitGd b't~tes. 
'I·hE1or~tica.l an1 scientific excellence 1."l engineeri."1g cducatien repl:-.:;t;d 
pupilage L"'ld e.pprenticeship I "Ther3 1s nothL"'lg 1.~ France resGMbling tho pupU.::.go 
of r!lglish ~glneera. "('}8) A.fter~~hool young can receivoo. practical. 6xpe.I'1(!n~e ~ 
bGlng attachbd to l\n important industrial entel1'l"ise as Hsupernumeraries. dr.:lughts­
mon, 01" sub-{\ngineers". in the last t~o p,osit1e::ls they ¥.ore paid, (1:$ vclur.tGor~ t.h~~ 
weore r..ot. rut under no oir<'.'U!l1SUnC6S ~as ~ ld.nd ot apprmltic~t3hip or pupill!.ge 
foe dC:il!.nded from thc...". (39) The "very fe-Ill" enginetrs trained :L"1 offices or works 
"Goldom in.sJ:'ire the samo confidence as the others" ,(40) a situation precisely tbo 
reverse in EnglAnd. 
Unlike in Britain, the rigid GOI"llW1 statU$ system contri'OOtoo. to the 
rejection or enginaering as a subje¢t suitable for incorporation into the 
1!niversity. (41) Tho TC"!~h:n~_r-:~h~ R\jchr::chult'.!'l devGloped separatelv fI'Ci4 the 
- - ___ ~.... -~-.,. •.~-:::;.I'.:..----"'-~-. - - ­
universitic3, originating in technical schools and colleges, some d.!l.ting back to 
the 18th cel1tury. Those eventually Grow into polytcch.."lics (Polyt(lc~..nilmm.) 
dlffer(mt1e.ted frol11 tha universitis5 by la-ck of sta.to-sanction of status and degree 
t:.t"llrding pCj.lcrs, and ltltor in the century th~se in turn erna ~gtd £.8 }Iochsebll~. 
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Bym1d-oentury, institutions thtl·t were lAte:zo to dovelop into Tf1Ch)11s~he Ho{~h!C:ch"l~n 
had been establishAd in Dresden (1828), Berlin (1866), Karlsuhe (1829). Stuttgart 
(1828). Darm3tadt (1936). Bl~swick (1845). H.l.l1ich (1927). Rmovcr (1831). In 
1765 a ra,yal B~r~ak9dernie was estaOlished at Freiberg b;r Prince Xavier of Saxony 
for the t£>aching of mining and lli.~allurgy. J .A.Eytalwein contribJ.ted to its 
organization and became director and Professor ot Engineering Mochanics. Althouch 
small in size until the middle of the ce..'1tury l-Then it wa.s largely the preserve of 
foreign~rs, its influence was great.• not lMst through the spread of the prLYlciple 
of Lehr und Lam-Freiheit to the universities via Von P.umboldt, an ex-student. The 
and architects.(42) In 1799 a royal BerF"nbld!~ at Borlin was opened by' F1"cderick 
HilliD.mlll of Pr'J.stlia. The statss of tho old Austrian (;mpire also developed 
c~ntres. other trado schools wore also fou.nded in this period between 1799 B.nd 
183.5, and many 'Went O!'l to become polytech."lics in the ye3.rs l;e,brE!e-n 1835-1875•.!tftol" 
which these; in3titut,ions began to achieve univer'sity st&tus.(43) K8.l'lc>l"'U.he r t.ho 
first. polytech.."lic or· it kind 1.."7. GSr1t:l."'1Y, origir..atc:i in 1825 lr."ith tho ~r..;3,lF-:~:::~ti(.;":\ Cj 
tvo older schools, &fter the Gf'forts of 1~6'l.:.-eniu5. libsrsl Gconorn.ist and sutf\srnan. 
who sought to 63tablish in Badon a school Hod~ll6d on tholJe ..in Ftu"ls. Tha 
F8Ch~eh'Jj~LHe~hseh~11e distinction (based on tho scientifio genorality of tho teach­
ing) was introdt.1ced ~ Ueoonius at an Mrly ti:n!~ with r..tlrlsruh~ bccO!:ing a 
J!<>~hs('~ in 1833, and professionally' orientated. (the I!ochschtue designation was 
not adopted untU 1885. L-ut it "ras fro:T1 1833 organized on this Nsis). 
CMrlottenrurg grCiT cJ.t of tho .Et::'~1J'~.dt:lr.1.1.2 at De-rlin (1799). DJ 1850 it hD.d 
l~ome ~n institution giv1-~3 a fcur year profess1ar~ tr4~~"7.g. Other polytcc~i1cz 
gra.dUAl raiSing of sUi.nd3.rda end cho.nge of functions J tor oxample, Damstadt 
GCl'r...m o;;:tnooring cG.'.lc..'lt1cn has been hietol'icilly 
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of formal ooues.t1on was dom~nded of engineering students intsnding to f)nt~r 
the state service, },..It· althcr.lgh industrial training 'Was viewed as m intoc;ral 
part of engineel'ing education, it was not as in Fhgland the main or in most c.ases 
the sole elmr.snt nor wero fees dems.nded of pupils (schools were cute financed 
and fees ·ridiculcr.1sly low by British standards).(4S) 
In both Franca and Gorma.ny the Illost activo assooie.tlons on questions of 
engineering professionalism originated among the graduates of particular schoc13. 
The §~1~t~ d~s in,;tni.ottrS civils des Fr8~ (SICF) formed in 1843 around 50 1'l'.lclws 
, 
of the graduateR of the F.cole centrnle des arts et m~nllfaeture,and a number ot 
othor French associations also arose in this way, e.g. the Soci:t~ des e.nci~i.'ls 
, , , 
olo",~~ dM ecoles n~ti(,!'l~16S d 'Arts et M3t1.E:l!!. along with other specialist study 
and student asso~U>.t1o!ls. In Germ!l.!l,.v, the VD! bcell.n AS ,. stt:v:l::-!1t, aseoci!l..t.i~n ~t t.h: 
shi.p from its inception, in particular, the first director, S.Gra!Jof, was prcfossor 
of applied. mochnnics in the f~rlsru.hs Polytechnic~l In:;tituto, Cl,a or tho e.rLl'lleet 
Tf<.)h·"lls~he HC'X'hs,chult::n. (47) \:hich also p:rovidod othe-r early supporters. School­
based societies luve also crO'...-n c-u.t ot the e'{;imeril"lg echool3 and dapartItents in 
Brit~in. The Sooietyof Engineers was set up b.1 former stud&nts or the College 
Of Civil Enginoers in 18,54. at first it waS known as the "Putney Club",(48) rut 
on co:nptlrlson with tho German and French &ssoeiaticns its role in tho profe3sion 
has beon wholly insignificant, as !-...as been that or the Ilssocitlticns or univ~rsity 
enginEjring students in Britain. 
&lginoerl.ng schools in the Un1tod States '5!lG:rge.l hi the 18203, cost 
neticcably i-d.th the I!er.;sso14c.r Polytschni.o !nstittlt~ at T:'C7 in 1823 b;; St.CPt4W4 
Van R~nsselaer, "(it) developed in tho course of twelve years into 4 professioml 
school of civil ~ncrincer1ng. tho first in the English speald..~G world."(Ji9) 
Predated in its applioo science teaching by the l!ilitary Act'.dc!1ZV at \VAst Point, it 
fiNt o.dcptod tho title "civil enginoering" for sema of its studies in H~20. The 
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name Polytechnio Institute wa.s adopted in 1849. at which time it becamE) a truly 
, I 
pro!~ssiona.l en.gilleering school. partly mooE)llcd on the F..cole centrale des Drt at 
l!l..lln'J.r8.cture~. (,50) Various colleges e.nd universities bftgan to adopt engin~3r1f'J 
studies in th9 forties 8Jld fifties, including lIarvard and Yale. though &rvard 
,did not dev3lop its prograJ1t until the 1690s, well after the other Cambridge, a 
faotor 1."1 the emergence of the J.:a.ssachuset.ts Inr;;titute ot Tech.."lolc;;y in 1860. (,51) 
A chair'o! ~~the~Atios and civil engineering waG set up at Yale in 1852. B.1 the 
fillies at least six engineering ~chools existed. navertholess, not until the 
e7.p8.l1sion or enginaering edut:ation after the sixties did such tormal education, 
become a primlry route ot entry. Darore this apprenticeship nnd ~pil~go YGrG 
common, if not th" nOl"m..1l1 11).odo of ~tudy and they curvi:'1oo aftel""w9.rds to a limited 
or engineers go bck to tho th!.rtiGS I "Ill 1n)!;, the t~~.~ce.n..J.'1a~Md Joarr.A.l "'..., c.he" 
for 8 n.'lti.ml3.1 orgp...nizatic-n 1."1 thl) Unitod St~t~~ l1k~ the D~':tltu.t.icn c:? Ci"'-:'l 
Engineers, Tho editor anticipated tb.-1t a. society zr..1.ght give its tt'lf:',~bel"s such 
p:t'Elstige that co~ics wO"Il1d singlB the!l1 cut fer jobs•••• It (53) Th5 Ei05t "11 Soc!ct.y· 
or Civil .niginG~l'S, f<rUTlded in 164<\ was llctivG to 1e60, the l!€r.l Yo:rk Amorican SocietJ 
of Civil Engineers. founded in 18.52. 'ha.s tloriruyid Ly 18.55, t.ftGr only a local a}:>pcnJ 
. 'the American SociElty of Civil Engineors did not op~rate on a. pE;l"manent footinG untiJ 
1867, fully thirty-sevo:l years after the Institution ot Civil lillgineers and nCll.rly 
a o~ntUry after the Sooiety of Civil Enginoors, 
To oonCludo, Fra.noe "'''as the tmdisputcd 109.der :L"1 theoretioal lI.nd seie-fltUj 
cngineSl"ing education during the first halt of the 19th centur,y. Aspects or tho 
o rgc.n1za.tion or its prof'Elssicnal schools spread to Germany in the polytocr..n1ca, to 
had to struggle against tho universitios for full profc3sion31 status thr~~gh the 
contury. a problo;n t.hat did not c!:'3rgo in Fre.nca both because of thE:J circu.~tt:nces 
ot the creation of' tho cncin~or:tng schools s.nd oocause the univorsit1~s 1¥e!"6 

ltu"co1y morib-.md until tho HWC~, In both cases tho establlchnonts woro stato­
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British theoreticsJ. and soientifio enginsaing a<hloation in the 18)09 and 18408 

did not oompare favourably in either th9 extent or provis10l1s or the numbers 

trained. 

The DevnlO1')m~.nt of th2 Pritish ProfAssion 1860-1890. 

~ti.(m3 "nth 'J.'ocW.cnl lli:uca~ 

The sixties saw hoi~htenad ooncern over tho laok of professional

~. 
sohools in Brltif:h engineering ccmparahle to those in FrA.noe and those being 

developed in CE:lntany. This c.lloecd defici':mcy b...~~me linked l.-ith the iscue ot 

foreign oompetit.ion. highlighted tw t.he Paris EAhibi'~ion ot 1867, organized ~J 

ot 1855 and 1867. In the Gre-st Exhibition ot 1851 Britain practioally carried 
away e.ll the hotlO'Urs, in the 1868 Paris Ex..~ibition. Britain won only 10 O'Jt ot 100 
der.'.!J.nu for progress ovcntua.lJ-y contrirutad to the bE!lated developm.~nt. ot tha 

It,!tish system. of scientific, tech..'r1ical and angine~ring educal:.j,on OI).tsiae t.h'3 

universities. But a.r:rid this. 'What lias to 0000ro9 through t.ha rS$t of tha C-s:f,tury, 

gro-wing ou.tcry over t.he slow pace or British response to Continental initit=.tives 

. in Booial tecr.tl'loloeY. the voice or the Institution of Civil E."l~ineers and tho 
organized profession was not to be heard. tnlile othor enginee~ing professions 
i'c-.1ght fo~ ir.;provcm~nts in educaticn, e.s did British pur3 scientists, British 
engineers (with SOUla specia.l exceptions) resisted the grmrt.h of theoretical B.nd 
scient.ific cn~ineering c<iucatic.n. 
The probl&.J1 of British eduoation did not GO' entirely unnoticoo however, 
~ithin the ICE, uJ.t .the educaticnalists m:~ra &. swll force to contond with the rank-
apprenticeship. In 1866 Sir John Fowler in his P~'osidontial Add:ress wo.."lt DO far 
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we are admittedly superior". (55) After strenuru'iy asserting that no ad,rance in 
t.~e theoretical "ought. to 00 obt.ainod by any sacrifice whatever of our 
undoubtedly gre..s.t practical knowledge", he urged that steps be taken to brir..g 
England to s. position of equallty with France and Germany. (56) l'1hUe the spirit 
01' the address was applaudoo. by the progressive engineering press, w.bich urged 
th~ oollection of funds for 4 British £eels pclytechni~uet(57) Fowler's, it vas 
o~erved, was an isolated voice and there was no organized support. within the 
ICE. President .Foulor himself s.rn his tew supporters among the educatlollB.li~ts 
were able to establish a class or students in 1867 consisting of pupils to Z-moors 
who Sought Heruoorship themselves and ",erG, some...it(y-1; gaining a general or theoret1ca 
eduCA.tion, proOf of which they were supposed to produce before CO'J..'lcU before th~il· 
.olection. (58) The fol1C"lII'ing yeAr it l7&.S proposed. to introduoe "readershlps" fer 
~~jor eutcom~ of Fvwler's demAnds was a thorough coropa~ativestudy or the status 
end ~.d.~.lcaticn cf rngtneers.(60) ~r~ch iI:lplled~ ~r the Gelectlml of n::ats:d.tJs 
Continent in the 'Twn1:·ar or centre3 and in provision tor these, a reason ooing th.at 
. "it is not tha custom in Iilgland to consider theoretical k'nowledgo as absolutoly 
essootial".(61) 
Tha report recozni~od a series of centres as providing instruction 
"E:<."",.1"0 on the professicn of' er-.gineoring" « cr..:p!1l.sis mine) )(ncne, of CCfIll'Sa, 
h:td tho 1\1.11 r-:anctic.n of ·the Cronail, e.s prorldin;; a cOtlplE::te (lr.Ginecring 
educa.tion) I YJ.nS's College, I.ondon, Univ&r~ity College, London, The Royal School of' 
lrinElS, London, The RO'fll School of Naval Architscture. London. the Univorsity of 
L.1:Dibul'gh, Univ~rsity or Gla.sz(Y~, Trinity Colle-Ce, Dublin, Royal College of Soie'nee 
fublin,Quec;n's College, Cork, end c.·ren's Collego, 1~nchest.(;r.(62) The Royal 
Dospita t.he ovidence or Continental excellonco, it was still m'11ntaincd 
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that any deficiency in theoretical and scientific attairulents was outweiehod by the 
proi'icioncy :in practical 'Work, which has given such a high standing to thll . 
profession in this country."(6J) neither was the Student cal3s a suocess. C.E. 
Vignoles, in his 1870 Presidential Address, again referring to the th(loreticeJ. 
superiority of the French engineers so evidt!lnt to M.m from the study. (64) observed 
tha.t the scheme fer the formation of a student class with a "view to affcrding 
their theoretical education".(65) did not shOW' signs of' being efficacious. In the 
absence of hard and fast criteria of the theoretical t practic~ orientated Councils. 
as most were, simply contirrJ.ed admittin~ on traditional lines. After Vi~oles' 
ter:.n. ended the entire WlttGr was quietly dropped by the In~titution even at the 
level of' mild debate. Students were actually w~rn0d 8~ainst too much theory for 
li'hU.l E:lllploye:rs )jould choos~ u.nq,ualified over gradU:!te enei1'lccrs, t&~."g the vi€M 
that the lattor he~d the }-J.,'l.:d additional task of ur.1~ming 1-:hat had been taveht to 
thc!ll. In tho sixties ~nd 5e'\rer!ti~~, eng:L"'lccrs omployed by the) railways co~l",inod 
that ~fter creplc,ycrs reluotantly let them leave their cc~an1e3 for a univerr.ity 
(I!1gim~oring edu.cation, thE\y ~Clt\ld not regai."! their pcsiticms ~....cm. ~t th03-il' ,·1·:1 
levol. The more liberal view among eng'insor-ernployers ( the majority of ICE 
Presidents and Council during the 19th .century) was that the intending enginoor 
'W~.lld not re~r€:t a univerSity o-.:iucation follcr.loo by pupilage or s.pprenticoship. (67) 
L"1 1878 the q:uestio!l of tho ICE exerting any pressure was fina.lly disrnicscd& actic;ll 
lia.S not taken bccr.nso tho Ccnnell fGlt that tho Civile "could not becomo a 
schol&:tio lnstitution".(68) Presid~nt John Frederic Blterr.!lll UC"lt on L." his 
".1.1_~-- ~o ------~ "- ......... --1' ... t' , ~.' i h .. S \ ... ~-tt t .. ~.~ t' 

....."" ...... "''"'''''' 0.""'0:;:;.1:" ",.u.. " l. ltJ ;Lac.. nat. D!.'lT. s englleer foro no .. LtV cr r8.jI1~ .nan 
the Fr(lnch on the theoretical end scit'ntlfic side lras not due to tho lack or 
facilities, rut bccnus9 parents did not encourage sons to use thp.nt,(69) r-!1.t~~n 
instruction is c1vcn h:.o.rirlg C':l tho prcfc3sion of c::'lGineori:r.~", ,:hich hnd been 
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Scholarships. t!le EA:a.minations for the Engineering Service for India, the Royal 
Indi!. 1!":ngineering College, as well as private establishments. (70) At the most, 
0.11 that is neadc:i in British engineerine are a "lEi" minor improvements to tha 
theor~tical side to back up the praotical system.(71) But, the present system, 
to the extent that it is purely t.heoretical, is also open to oriticism. "I cs'f'I.not, 
therefore, help oxpressing ~eelf upon this Institution «i.e~ the Royal India 
J:hgineerlng College» as I have upon Trinity College, Dublin, and Queen' s Collego. 
Cork, that the idea, which is evidcmtly e.nterta:5.ned, that a young gentleman will 
be thol"CAlghly educatoo in both theory and praotice, and fitted at onoe to act as 
an engineer, is 11 trdsts,ke, l\,nd bas a mischievous effect in inducing him to think 
that ho is roaster of a profcgsion of ~idch hOt~5 bJtOa partial kncwledgo."(7Z) 
Cooper'c 1;111, pcrr.-J.ttGd direct &00053 to the stat"" se-rvice to a }J2"(.'pol-tlun or it& 
graduates on the l''rench model. (73) fl. prefc:-ablo c.rr~ngrolcnt watJ pro-;1dcd 'bj thG 
Cryatal Palaco School of Practical Enginooring, 'Which Clctually m!L"'l,~god. to tr~in 
successful f.nd well suppol-ted, mAy bo cxpoctod to b3 attended with bCl1ef1cial 
AltbO'.lg!l further action b;7 the Institution of Civil Engineers was not 
to 1-.J'S taksn until the nineties, the th€...'1les voiced by Vignolcs, Fowler and othor 
engineering educll.tion~lists. found an outlet in tho tochnical press, which "'T.9.S 
the tw.s of its foundation in 1866 und(Jr the editorship of Zorah Colb.lm thI'OUgh­
out the period of Dr.\".R.l~w·s «.litorship from 1870 too 1924. pre;::g~ed constr.ntly, 
throutrh flood of criticism in edit.orial and i'c-ature l!.rt.iclcs, for reform 1."1 
e.n~ln£,oi'ing education and th~ t(;lch..l'l.ical education systO!l:. r~ch1ng a height of 
t(,~"l cr:i.ltorials in 1897. f:J contrast. tho £1'rlnc(1r lias not so a.rdant a S')pporl(lr0 
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alive and \-Tell as the methods of entry into professional Institutions, e.nd not a 
eying route as Professor Huxley claimoo.(79) The editorials and articlos in 
Eng1...,e~rl n~ frEquently depictad pupilage and app! (!!lticE'!~hip £.s tho "cursG" of 
British engineerir1ga a systom designed to keep out the talented and reoruit only 
those with private mesns. The eduoational value of the institutit)ns was minim.l. 
pupils lea.:r·nt litt.le, and 'Were exploitod as ehes.p la.OOlll" by principals. (76) 
Alternn.tivElly. attendence Ilt the enginoering schools oould easily be seoured by 
the action of thl) profossion. "Let it ba given out, B.S d1~t1nctly as the lesding 
enginee:rs, and especially t.he younger hlt rising engineer3, cars to comm1t 
thomselv€ts, that they sh.O'.lld give a preferel1oe, in the selection of their pUpU3 
and aS1::istrJ.1ts, to those who had passed satisfaotory eDminations at the Er:.ginGsr!,s 
-
advocat.ed 	the orc~tion ot a f(,w colleges ot the hie:h~st rsnk. 
Thera Yore l~ re&sons for the reluetll.nce of irAividulll prsctit1one:rs to 
schools and univcrsitia3 because it upset the office b.r the introullction of persons 
who had lr..astored a substantial part or the profession nth too little difficulty. (7[;: 
Such education thrcstaned the Z!~'Stery G.lld mystique of the) prore3~:1cn. ~tHllit1El3 
certainly importnnt. Pupilage can supply both L'le):pe:lsivo l.D.bour s.."ld a prc.::dtun, and 
is eAsily subject to arose. In architecture(79) and in S\1rVcy:iJ')g (80) end tho J.~.nd 
exarJr~tions and rGGistr~tion. 
tho Civila' p.:i.ttcrn of the thirties. of intial. support for theoretical s-nd r.;ci('nt.lfi(' 
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enginoering Eldueaticn frOl'1l the younger Institutions nOt., emerging. These 
organizations. all in tho eArly stnges of prefessionillzstlon and each eager to 
est4blish the legitimacy ot its Ot<ill speciality, mde tentative movos for 
incorporation into professional schools and universities. 
Th9 Institution of 11aval Architects helpod set up the Royal School of 
naval Architecture at Scuth Kensington in 1861.J.. In a well rcceivod paper "On the 
Eaucatim of r1aval Architects ~ Ihgland and FranCt:ll". betore the Institution in 
1863.(81) J. Scott RusDoll, a founder member, stl'esseci the importD-nt influence 
within the D~ exerted by pupils or the formar Dehool ot naval Architcctura as 
\1ell a:$ tho illeged superiorit.y of the Fremcn r..aval a.renite'.::-\;' and hi:l roucaticn. 
The p~.per 1(01 to action h-.r the DU~ President, Sir J .S.Pa!dngton Ilnd & cOi18rl.tte~ of 
lood1.T1g naval. architects e.nd Admiralty p-Iltrons who over,.idf!;o'1 the objGOti(ln3 
possitJ.e to the shipb.l.ildlng'irltel'ests ot this ccuntl"Y.... " (OJ) rold appointed 
. '.Dr.-,\voollC"'J. en') of He:\" K'ljesty's Inspectors of Schools and IIiA Seore.tary (1875-78) 
to take charge along l."ith Captain DOllllelly R.E.(84) S:hUlarly, l1o:noors of the 
nm: "rare Cl.ctive in the foundation and oarly WO'lIt.h of (mim's Collogo. ~~llC'hestor. 
in 1851 (md3 possiblo by L100,OOO lo:i't in the lo"ill or John Owells, D. l~chcstCir ' 
Hhitworth, end Sir llUliam Fa1roo.irn. (85) ill ir!vclvod ,·11th le:ldirJ~ enginoerinci 
firtr.s in t.ho district. 03borne Reynolds was the first professor. This intinl 
nctivity Co'"} the) part of the) l-:cc!--~nicals was not cfulraotElristic of tho policy cf' 
tho In~titu:ticn in subsequent years,till tho turn of thG c€ntul'y.(86) 
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1889 Farad!lY HOI.lse Ehginaering College, London, was rounded by the profession. It 
camo to award an Associatoship of Faraday HOl!se (A.F.H.) after a three yea.r 
course in mechanical nnd electrical mgineering. (87) Some of tho smaller . 
Institutions '-lare uso keen to legitimate their states through J.1nlm with contres 
of ,engineering educatio." The study of engineering at Durham ~..as revised in 1871 
at Art'lstron~ College in Newcastle under the guidance of the Un1v~r3ity and tha 
North of n~gla.nd L"'l.-'lt.itute for .1-!1n1ng and H....~tall'\!rgy. (88) James I'J.tson, the 
locomotive ongineer, was among the original proposers of th& Y\:Irkshire Colloge of 
Science, aftOl"Hards part of Leeds University.(89) Later the Association of Civil 
Mil Hechuu.cul t:thginoers Qonal cd t,9 t COO O".lt. of the illC. 000 needed to tuild nor: 
engine~ring brlldings in 1886. D:l.rlng the sama ye!lr. the North East Coast 
Institution or Engineers and e!rlpbrllders helped to (.stablish a chair ot 
by the ycu.'"'lgcr Ir~titutio:ns tock plaoe t.~as ehangil'lg J ('iigineering ooucation l'a.pidly 
EixpD.nded irrespoct:1va or the vd.she~ of' the pro1"ef ssiou. and again the pl'"obl~ro of too 
l'lU.ch provision' of th30retical and scientific erlgineerillg education was to arise. 
The Ez~,:'n13ic>n (,If ,Fn";1:nceril':l?-; n~r\~a.tiOl" in ..r7'~l,Q.nd r-t".t;~·m('\'I'l 188()"1918 
Tho 1nitiath-o tor tho expansion of engineering oducation in tha last 
quarter of the 19th cer.tu..~ C~3 frC!!2 O".ltsido the proi'c$sic:l itcolf. l:hich (l;ith 
the emept10ns 1r.ontione.~) preferred to rcrr.ain aloof. It was during this period 
that the gro'J.n::h'lork of the English system 't-ras laid by such bodi~s as the Science 
and Arl D;;lpartment, the Royal I 1 st1tuticn, tho Society of Arts, tho National 
Association tor the Pro~otion of Toc~Jdcal Instruction (establishod in ice7 as a 
r -r-u.r.i + c..... t· ................1·.~+- ....~-,.......~ ........ t ...... 1°°1- 1, Roy-l Ccr ....u··si ....~.t _"! 
..... - ..., ..I. ..."' ...... ". "'''41 .............. v .......-... .....t;, ..... vu --r ~ ~ '.r.. ,::. ",}l on J. e¢.l.!luCu.J. 

public tilld privato i.."1tcrcs-t. Tha expan:;:to:l took plnc9 against a oo.ckdrep of mora 
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gG-"1ora.1ized ecrllCD.ticrull prO":ision follcming the Education Act of 1870, which 'Was 
the beginning of the introduction of universel elcmentar,r education, levied on the 
rates, al1d stat.a modes of f'imnce for e:o:pansion of education at all levels .. 
The nO'~er tlradbricIc" wuversities received their charters late in the 
century. l1any gretoJ' from earlier colleges that pronded facilities for engineering 
Education and oontinued to be receptive to the inclusion of engineering in theil' 
period. of fortr'.ative develcpment.(94) Sanderson emphasiztls tb.3.t industry and the 
universiti&s maintained clMe cOTdlections ill Britain especially during this 
perioo. of critical -initial expansion, and that the acceptance of engineering 
waS one "of the f'lrrll9st links binding the universities anci indm:d:.l";Y. "(95) Th., 
first c:f' those r.:ooern universities lora! Victoria University (proviously O:-1t::no 
,Colle63.1r..-mchester) charlClrro ill iSBa, in 1881 the R03"al Corrr.nis3ion on Toc,b,j'l.i.cal 
in GtJ1'lI'.Ill.f!Y. Cthal's, ma.:ny su'l::.Gt&i-,thl fC"w."1d..:i.ti~::: n:u.1 _cq~ly cn:braci."'!:'; c::g:L"'l~e~;' 
follO"'..roo. Hartley Institute (University College itl 1902), SO'u.t!mmptOll Uni'v6raity 
in 1952 J Nmlcg.stlo College cZ Physic8.1 SCiOHC5 1n71, 'b~cs.n:a &.11 1nd~po~'),d~m,t 
ur.Liy·~:-tiity L"'l 1963, icrl::shirs Ccllcgo of Sciclwe 187ft, i."lto lecls Univer~ity in 
190'+, the College of ScienCE) for tho ''-lest or England 1876. into Ir.istol in 1909. 
Firth College 1830, into Sheffield 1905, Hasen Science Collf>.ge 1830, into 
Eil'1'l1.."lgham 1900, University College 1881 into nottinglw:1 University 19'tS, 
University Collcgs (Liverpool) 1882, to Livo~ool 1903, University EA~ension, 
College 1892. to Roading 1926, run ~cter Tochn:tc<ll Collego Uld University 
E:ict;cl1sicn Collego 1895, to E:;~otar 19.5.5. Both in thoi:::- cc.rJ.y ye...'1r~ as S01C!ltif10 
and toehrd.cal collcgen and in their Ir..~tul~ty e.s ur..1''"ersities. these cont:res 
tnusht engineoring as a r."..3.jOl' part or their proGram. SO:11;1) indeed v.ora to 0 eager 
to tr=.in .:n:;il1C;::-S. I~cl1.n.l Co110Jo, th~ product of the l's.:llCD.r'~ticn or',the 
n,:t'.ll School of tines, the r~oJ"'al College of Scienco andt."lo City and Ctdld3 
Technical Collego at Sou.tIl Kunsingc,o:? under its cp..arter or 1907 \lh()n there 
'\0:61"5 600 full...tima stuck-nts, ",,&3 grcotcd at tho timo of it:; ~::;ts.bli:;r.mcnt &3 tho 
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resisted. il1. its full implication. ICE Presidmt l'o~te had stre3sed that the model 
of Cr..e.:-lott~berg should not be "slavishly c0111OO".(96) other colleges compared 
fe.vou.rably to the Continenal schools in the e-Y"es of foreign observers. Al~ 
American enginesri..,g educator in EUropa reported in 1898, after a prolonged 
'investigation e.nd· extended. tour of both works and schools, that "The IAlrham 
Collcgo or Scienci3 ;L..." NC".-1ca::>tlo-upon-Tyne is cne or tho J40st p:oogrossive, O.'lrncst, 
practical schools :1..--,. Ihrope."(97) Imperia.1 C~llsge di.d not expand as rapidly 
a.s Cambridge, which quickly became 8. leading cant.re, at first u~d9r the guidance 
of Sir Alfred EWing, who estAblished a laboratory' in 1890. By 1913 the enroll:­
ment 'Was 250 and this practica.11y doubled wi.thin the neAt tw·o decades, mAld.ng it 
the largest univer~ity school of eng1ne~ring and techr~ca1 science. At Oxford the 
Th~ onrollment for the ne:rl two dec8,d~:J was n.bcmt )0. Despite t.bis expansion, 
of f:lnginecri..~g in the country, r.:any entering l:1th inadcquste seocr.d:lry od"J.cc:.tion. 
Non-univer·sity engineering educatioll also made great advances. 'th3 
G1&sgow and West of Scotland Technical College, designated the Royal Technicil 
College III 1912, was one of the oldest oolleges of applied science in the English 
spoildng norld, dating back to 1796, arid "18.S rOl'llouldod Cf.lt of Andersons' collego 
and two other institutions in 1886. In 1895 it ~Tas re-housed in a nG'..l brllding, 
a "zr,agnificer.t plant". and later affiliated with ths University of Glasgou·. Tho 
neb~r.t Gr..~cn CollAe~F th~ IIO<;l"iot.-lYatt College (that b~IL'!le e:ftille.ted with the 
universitio$ of Ab0rdsen and EdL~b~rgh as faculties or toohnology respectiv~·); 
the l~icipal Colloga of Technology (l~chostcr), with orieins in the l-!ochnnics 
Victoria Univorsity in 1905 as a faculty of technology, also emGrgcd as leading 
centres during this pe:'L'iod. By 1929 the latt.er boosted one of the most extensive 
educaticntll pb.nts in Grc~t Brittl.in. Finllnco for t.he dElvelop;-'l'311ts came from t.ha 
Act of 1889 8.nd the F.du.clltion Act of 1908, which gave the 
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local authorities p~lers of control and administration over tec1L~cal oducetion. 
The Local Taxation (Customs and Exxrlse) Act 1890. provided "whisky monei' for th~ 
dovclopmsnt of n~ establishments and the e~~sion of those in existence. 
Between 189<>-1902 nearly 1,900,000 was spentJ re~ult1ng in twelve polytechl'l1cs or 
tecrJl1ico.l institutions in London, and a further 100 science L:chools. The City 
of London Parochial Charities Act ot 1883 yieldod funds for the London Po~~chnics 
By j 830 there wc;,rs over 200 technical colleges in England and vlales, and a turthe:r 
21 in Sootl.a,rl..d. 
or crucial importanoe for at underste.nding of these developments and thG 
oducation in this country is that no nationally- roooglrl.2oo systC!11 of acoroditat1on 
'W'ttS established apart fr~m the designation of a 11m1tod nU!!:bcr of cstnliLichnc~t:; B.~ 
Lendon CO"J.nty CO".mcU found that the city waS "overstocld.l1.g tho rn.lI'kct llith 'tl&.lf­
a levsl below that of tho professional engineer, msinly for teohnicie.ns and 
craft.smen. (102) 'i'hese csta.bllchm~mtz cc-..ud not easily defino thoir sta.tus in 
rehtion to requiroments that dovetailed with the systerl1 or sacon-:iel7 e'_luc~tiC~t 
because it also l."as highly. divorsified. T~ l!1M.nt that unlik" Con the Contbent 
where the engineering schools tend to 00' defined in relation to sElcond.ary 
etiuc{ttion, thero lora.S a need :tor agencies C'u.tsido ostarJ.ishrr10ats the.:'llsolvcs to 
engineoring education sour;ht status through irlcOl"pl)rlltion into tho university 
when vic.:l'cd en a co::p..'l.r.:ltivu msis. This fact is of crucial importanco to an 
understanding of the actions t8oXe·n by' tha profession in subsequent decades. Tha 
provision was adequate. vlhat was absent was any m~8.ns for the employer, state 
or ~~blic of reco~izing the ma~ning and value of 8. given diploma --- h~co. tho 
famed "loclllism" of British technical education. In such circumstances 
the Institutions as the representatives and arbiters of the established and 
reoognizw pro:f'ess:l.o.a were able to take the lead in p:!"oviding some overriding 
national standards, an outcome supportod by industry' and state, 'tt:r.1le pressure 
for 80 high-status systen of technical education autonomous from the prof33sioll 
wa.s mitigated within the Eiducatio:.'lAl field itself' by the pattern of selective 
eXlllllining SOllle of the consequences. the respo..'1se of the profeSSion to exp3.l'l:Sion will 
bo o::ro.m1ned in mora detail. 
1860 and 1890, rut frol'll the 18903 a number o.r net., centres took shn:;;sc tho f::;;::1c d' 
J11~~>D.~1D:'S :in l-l::.rs~U.los (1891); the {;co}./;! sp~c:t!l€r dES ti~8YD.UX t)ubl!cs. (:u 
ration of pll.blio 'l-rorks J the vnrious ept'Cialis·t. schools, meat importtnt hel-e I 
~colo StWt:dc,ur8 d' !1E'1cti'1.Cit{ at Paris (1894) sat up by the Sooitt({ Frtm~n.is a (J­
~ 
des ole~tl~.o:i.eI)Sa a..."'ld, tho univerSity institutes, tho il'lst1tut('Js t6c~.(lu("2. 
emerge,d as spocialist schools after the rcforJ1S of 1896. (103) By the 19205 the 
, 
i'o't1.ncb.tions of th~ presont structure h~d boen lsids the R"'!r.1A r. '-"!rl!J €It P!~t.i-:'l':;
.. 
. 
=--'"-...... 
a.re ll.t tho bottol1l, ,nth the univorsity tE:.;-ti.t"t.M and cel-t!li..."l private schc-C'ls 
. ~ I 
occupy-Ing an. :lntcmcdiate pla.co, and the Ecole 1201n,echn..'t£, !£.$?1!!,~..~~~-El?!ic!1t1rn, 
,
Mt'li A ('c...·rr.'Vo.'lr1,:._ I ..... ,(~ t.h", """;..t ,...,... e,.!.."",.. ,,~ ",_",,,,", A'" .. ~"' .. -_ ~ - nA ••.t _ "'~.,........... ..
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(1 ()l})~lito of the profeSSion, a hioTarchy psrtly ref1ect~13 the rolative prostige of 
rO"..tto;;: frcm th\3 G0c,:mdRl'Y e<.hcC\tiorl9.l systt·:t!• .!.nd p~rtly tho o:x:clusivencs3 of the 
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the Ellropean engineering scone could say tl:"tat "it would be dlf'ficul.t to fir.d 1.'1 
arr:r country any civil engineering school that surr..assca, possibly equ&.ls it, in 
scope, extent, thoroughness and completeness. "(106) 
In Germany, the T{'!~hnisehe HPehsehulen, founded at Dresden (18.51), 
Berlin (1866), Karlsruhe (1865), stuttgart (1862), Damstadt (1868), Hacken 
(Aix-la-Chape11e) (1870), Brunswick (1877), l-much (1877), nnd Hanover (1879) 
progre3sed tOWB.rd full university sta.tus at the turn of' the century. Th~ 
I'ejection of engin.:Jering as an academic discip1:hl eild the 10i~ status of the 
practitioners wit.hin Garman society, provided the st:llnulus for progressive and 
rofu!'1id~t. drivQ3 in th& a~tion5 or the pr()re$~ion. From the establishment of 'tne 
intitial polytechnics untU 1\111 recoznj.tlon as Tl;'cbni~che H""h:'.lchu1{'n. thl) 
:profession acted as a pressure group fer' the oxr-.al1sion of Gnginearing rouc!-l:Gion. 
of f'aoilities, fin~mce and legal degrsa-conferring rights. In 11399. the (;Cntf.;nary 
Emperor Uillic.m 11 granted the right to ::.ward the degrees of PJr~!!l~i~. 
··Doktcr-In;;:,~·nio1.tr. f..nd nocter ~o)'(orls Csu,sa.(107) By 1898 these engineerinc: 
schools "could not, in their special methods be further imprcved".(108) 
The policy or tho VDI had been formulntod in 1864 by the adoption or 
the recommendations of the Grashof Report. In ooscnce this edvocatod the 
elalloraticn of 4 distL"'lctio~1 ~t'HGen th"3 polytechnics. l<:hich shO'J.ld evcl,~::;' 
into technical univerSities, and lesser schools for the trainin~ of tochr~cians. 
The distinctiol1 cO'llld 00 dralffl by the regula.tion of entry rEquire:ncnts from the 
sy·~t~ril 0: seccndary c.aucation. The policy also called for tho widc."'ling of tho 
careers of t.ho polyt0~hnics' ~ra.dunte:; to inccl'por.lto non-el'l~illGOring functions. 
Grashof r-s-f;v~ct. '\J(;ru B.d(lpk~d, eroatly fccilitating the rise i."'l the st~tu::; for tha 
prorc~sicn.(109) 
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the uniV01'sities and in the technical colleges, came late in t!le C€tlltury, 
ete.rting in the soventias, with msjor foundat.ions in the eighties. Some 
Ausb'alian Technical Colloi;es originated in Hochanics Institutes and 
Schools of Art, tho earliest in tho 18603. III 1895 lind 1897 the first diplo.'lJ.!\s 
in engineering were 2v:,ardod in 1!0-:" South Hales and Victoria. (110) Canadian 
. 
educlltio:l pl'ogresscd along simllzu· lines. (112) AlthOUGh in both cases expansion 
in educaticn followed British example and l(,adarship, the pattern of associAtion 
dirferw. llhel"Gas the ICE 'Was formed in 1818, the fir:::t Av.ctraJ.ian societies 
grew up Ilt tho time of E<lucatiOlUl expansico, the earliest, the Engmecring 
Institution of E.."lgineers, Australia, founded in 1919. incorporated. in 1926 alld 
grantGd a royal cM.rt.e.r in 1933. resulted from centralization of SC-l'!lG ten 
were c{llo!1h.l associ.qtions or :in acme r-8ses recl"llit1.ne fro..., a p9't"t1culllr Idnd Clf 
pract1ca or ~~caticr~l in3tltution.(113) Thc:e bodie: did psr!orn some 
qut\11f:rlng ~md othe-!' pJ:"~:f'essicnll fumti<ms (th'3 IAE took thest:' over in it~ 
l:;asis to t.hrj British IllStitutions. which .,.Yere extremely ir.fluential nithin the 
Australinn professioll for some years aftor the fO"J.ndt:.tion of tho, at firot riva.l, 
IEA.(12?) There were sene oxceptionsl tho Australian Institute of }!ir.1ng end 
}'1otillurGY and tlTO re-,:icnal societics did not participata. (11.5) 
Tho developmW1t. of tho Canadian profeSSion is siP'J.lar to th!\t of tlle 
Austra1i·~..ll ii1 ttCfiO respects, o.s in Austr:lli~ and Erlt:lin ths or:tgins of 
on~3ne:-~g' education lie in the first half of tho century, Dlt a"'q?:ll1s1on did not 
talco plc.co l!l:ltil tho la:;t qusrtCl". (116) The fir::t society uf ir::porl., the 
CZll1c.clic.n ~c;cicty Cif Civil ~ig:L'1v6r3, ~"1corpoI'at.Gd in 1877, gai.lle-l state 
rc.oo:nttion in th3 l~te ninoties as tho qualifying body for civil cgi.'lcors ·u1tt-..in 
the T'I. .. •• ••• • - '-- • - _"I •• •• 
- ,..rO"'tl..!!':~~ t'l. !;_'1I1..:!."1.:~~ !'-"'la. ,,~eL..""~~ 1'~~~!,9 l.CC!U. rc~t.r~ct:tc~~ C~ p:,~ctico tiare 
dcvolcpcd. After tho llOVC1iiE:~t during 1910-1920, registrntion and sir.rllar ft1:".ot1ol""= 
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were delegated to the provincial corporations and the lEe has since acted ns 
a central spokosmn for the profession, and lea.r11sd society. Again unity was 
achieved thr~Jgh the lack of indigenous orga~~zations with an establ1shGd 
status; the British Inst,itutions functioned as qU11lifying bodies, as in Australia. 
The rOlaticnship of the American profession to the ooucationu systEIll, 
at the stage of early expansion, shows SOlUe simila.rity ldth the Austral:i.tl.l'l and 
Can&.dia.n professions J yet as with these two, there are also numerous difrerencr.s 
that are less l'elevant here (from the standpoint o{ tha broad differences lod.th 
the Br1:tish prof~ssion). 
Thtl Hur.L'ill Ls.nd Grant Act of 1862 prondocl the prin'Ary stimulus to 
expansicn. Between 1862 and 1872 the num'ber of e:l'lgineerint; ochools jumpe:i 
fro:n about 6 to 70 as a result or the flmding 8.nd ls.nd m.!lde availiblo by t..r.o 
Act. i t~£llt th,3 c.tl,t<,H'Hile of Et. popular lllove..ll!ent D.n:ong f:ln'r.crs and Iu6ct.k'.•nics i 
F~blic do~~in urlieh considorably exceedod the ar~~ of Great Eritain to aid th~ 
It ",ras, hat'1evcr, later after the 70s that the schools developed i'0nr'...'l1 cngir,t:'lAl'hlJ 
procra~ -~-fro~ 17 in 1870 to ~10 in 1890. As a consequonce the mLmbar of 
persons stylinG themselves "civil enginGer" in the census returns rose tro!n 512 
in 1850 to 4,703 in 1870, G.nd 8,261 in 1880, and bsbicen 1880-1920 tho 
enGineerin~ profession incrca~od alrncst 2,000% fz-om 7,000 to 136,000 me!nbers.(U9) 
Tno ch:-:.r3ctenstics stand cut in thci:- bearing 011 th~ prese.'1i.:. status 
of the American prof€!ssion. The engineering sc.h,ools llre mo:-e autonomous f!'om 
pror~ssion and state than they are in any of tho other caS~1 cffilsidered,(120) 
the Societies Invo J-..ad little centrol evor their standards. Socondly. great 
differences in standards cxict bot't-TCCll cn2;inccrinc schools. l:ost of tha fl-M0ric:ln 
almost as a gentleman's club, repr03Emtcd tho int~rests of establishsd 
engineers pre.cticing bet"ore end during educational 67.pansion. (121) The 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers was formed in 1884, scon arten.~~rds 
in the same year the American Society for the Promotion of Engineering 
·E:lucation, :l. . body. sign.i.f'ica.ntly without a British coun~erpart, was set up to 
further tho interests of numerous educations.llsts ,d.tt-.in the profession. .At 
£irst it was composed of men teaching civil, mechanical, mining and electrical 
engineering (engineering educators not practit.ioners) and became in subseq,uc:nt 
years a pO".rerful organiza.tion, gaining control over curricula and admission 
stanch.rds, The ASCE at f'irst cudned to r€.pres a."lt all cnginoors, rut 1 t nover 
'achieved tho level of recognition co~~ndod qy the Institution of Civil En~in$ars. 
An indlcllticn of the relative It.ck or esca.blishr.lont of the Amorica.n SocietiE:.s 
.CO!!!}'S.red. to the Institutions was their easy e.ci,:".issiens pelicy, II cr..aractcr1~tic 
Societies reoords rn.1merous intcrrul disputes over t.ho n~turo of the £.ssociatio:l 
on tht" ~ trude/p!"of'0ssicn axis, similar to the In~tituticn of Ga.:: E:1gino3ra. (1~:::) 
ThG Amorica.n SC"~i~ti",s nevsr pr-ovi.de;d a nnticmal qualific3.tion tully 61u1valcnt 
to tho l{embflrsMp of the Inst1tution of' Civil &'gineers, or other .mn.jcr Ir.stit.utic~~ 
PrAct1~al frl"cQt1.c:m. ll:nd the Proness of F:r'Df>M~nt!lt.ion' 
The Resn(".~":a 1090-191;1 
The cx.pansiC'n of theoretical and scientific engineering education in 
Britain represent.ed.· El potential thre.at to th~ msis of the status of prllct.itbrs. 
Should th9 n~l universities and technical founda.tions produce fully qualifitxl 
graduates on the. much vaunted Continental model, control over education and 
C!:1plc:,~lC!:.t lIou1d Gvc:.tually pD.ss tro:n practicing eng:LiGSrS to higher Elducatlon~l 
end Et=-t~ c.gcn::ic::: beth cf Yhich shcr...ed signs ot 8~eld.Y!e E!.uto!Jon,,Y' from thtt r:ro.:..· 
fc!::sion. (123) At the elite tr€nd-5etting C~l.liJbridge engineering school in 1882, 
Shcrlld losser cst!l.blishr:cnts ll.lao ll.~piro to such G.utvnor.lY the Instituti(>ns \itrJld 
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Action 1-1aS again prefaced by research ar.d study urged on by such 
leading ICE l~et1lbars as Sir John Wolfe furry, Sir VIilliam White, Sir Gui1f~rd 
:t-!olesworth, Dr. Konnedy, Professor Unwin, and l'...r. Siemens. The first l'llajor 
investigation into the relation of professional::1.sm, tho Institution", education 
and training, appearing in unpublished form in 1889. (125) det.llared that alo~lg 
with a necessary "natural aptitude" for t.he occupa.tion, the engineer needed a 
"tair s.nd suitable thcol'Gtical educlttion", and a "thorough practical training".(126 
But the ~~nsion of. technical education on the Contine~tal model was an over­
rea.ction at the expense of the practicnl) "Institution~« of higher engineering 
th6ir Olm walls, 3.nd to send their pupils out full-blown Engine~rs. capable of 
undertaking anything tho public chose to entrust to them. It is hardly n("co~~.:tr.y 
outcome of the report, part of' . "Which l>£!S later publishGd in abbrc.viat&d form, (128) 
to, e.g. t "r..!l.tricula.tion 1."1 tho University of London or, the lligins.al'ine Depal>tm(,nt 
with a list of "examina.tions recognised tw the Council"(129) were publ1thed liS 
8. e;uido fOl' tho intonding sttld(!lnt. Bolt those changes fell short of the introdueti{ 
of 6):t.minaticn3 £01' entry into the Institution. Tho profession laggEld behind the 
Inns of Court, tho Incorpora't.ed Law Society, Tho Royal Colle.::;o of Surge{'.ns of 
Iilgumd, Royal Colloga of Physicians of London, Royal Institute of British 
Archit~cts t Illstltute of Ch'3.rt.ere~ Accountants, Institute of Actuaries and tIle 
qualifj~l11G cntl'cl1ca e.xam.i.nat1chS earlier in the century. Tho lack of formsl 
ar.d tl:.o In:.:;.tituticn's fear th~lt if it intrcduced e.x.:lmin.:ltic~s for the Assc,eiD.to 
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Membor career grade, cntr,y via practical trcinlng would deoline as 4 
consequence. (130) fut th6 1889 inquiry had left no doubt jn the minds of 
ICF. officials thll.t theoretical engineoring education had come to stay, and 
the engineering examination was finel1y Adopted fo~ 6nt~r into the Associate 
~~6mber grade in 1897. The Institution o£ 11unic:1.pal Engineers already had 
enlllinations and the other nw.jor Institutions quickly follcil;oo the Civils a.s 
Table 4shClws. The il"ltroducti~n of examinations by tho Civils had an illv.1c-diate 
impact on hieher engineeri~g education with many establishments, especially the 
youil g e.nd foreif,'n, adopting curricula and standards in Une with. the ICE 
rcquirernonts for recognition ot courses and exel1lpt1n~ from their o~m A.H. 
eX2.r..d.n.~tions. (1:31) EUt th~ control tha.t oould be exerted through formal 
Table 1 
ES'1'.".11..ISRED F:lGIl!}!;E.::;J:!:G nlSI'TI'U'I'IC~!S: D.\TE Ol!" l<'C:'::'~TIC!~ AIW D,\TE OF nITr.cM;crlm~ 
eli' ~~lJ':!!~ATIC:;S 
1£118 
1&'~7 ­
. 18,54 
1863 
1866 

1871 

18,?) 

1C89 
1889 

1892 

1897 

1903 

1921 

1922 

1<]1j·5 

1897 
1913 
1912 
1926 
1922 
1913 
1886 
1935 
1947 
1950 
1920 
1920 
1932 
1925 
1965 
Institution of Ci,~l Engineers . 
Institution of 11cchar.1cal EngillGarS 
Society of Enginoers 
Instituticn of G~~ EhgL!~c.rs 
Ro.yal Aeronautical Society 
Institution of liJ.octric.ll Enr;ineers 
r"$-!:.1t.'ltion of 1,.\1.11" d.pal m~:ine~r8 
Institutio."1 of I-brine Engineers 
Institution of l~il1g Ehginoers 
Institution of l'lining and EGtallurgy 
Institu~ion of Heating and Ventilating Engineers 
Instit.ution of structural Engineers 
Institution of Produotion Engineers 
Institution of Chomical ~1gineers 
Instituticn of Read Tram,poI't ~,gino6rS 
exP..minations 'Nas not &ufficicnt to g'larantea the future prosperity of the 
Instituticns, so at 'the same time the ICE and others 'acted to ensure the 
survival, continuation and strongthening of the practical tradition that 
m.~ny prodicted l;.1S non oOming to an end. 
The rli~tltutioi1S.' program for ada.ptation to oxpansion in theoretical 
end scientific enzblcering cd~c~tion emerged tr~ough two decades of debate in 
a saries of reports and ccnfcroncos that produced the pecu1i~rly Eritizh £orMila 
for onginoering education, the combined theoreticsl and scientific education 
lrith practical training and e:x:p~rience. This fO!"I11Ula was all'llost exclusivoly 
the product of Institution thL~yjng and ref1e~ts the dor:Jnance of practitionarS 
ovor educators in their Councils. The first conference, staged in 190,3. had ooen 
urged tw educationalists among the Mecha..."licals l-!ho dGsirGd tu see improvement. of 
British engineering eduC'.a.tion on the Continental model, (1,32) but their 
enthusiasm was tempered qy the reprosentatives of the Civils, Electricals, 
Naval ArchitecG, ¥..:1ning, Gas, Scottish and North East COllst Institt1.tions of 
Engineers and ShipbJ.ilders. A Co:mnittee of tho confe:renca produced the t-:Irlte 
Report in 190b.(133) acceptable to tho protcss1on becauso it reiterated 
pra.ctitioners· vie-;TS on the r1ecesslty tor practical training both before end 
.after a period spent in scientific end theoretit:::a1 enginoeori.ng ecluc!\t.i on. (1Y~) 
'l'his l!a.S r....'trdly snpricing as the report rc!'lc;::tod rcs~cr.!!e to a q'..!e::tion.··~:d!'e !:~'C 
not &11 educnl'.ors favoured the pu:rely theoretical, for EIXB..taple. fr'ofossoi" John 
l'rB:ctical h-ainil'lg. (1;6) Not less than 72% of thOSA ·responding felt that 
intending engineers should spend one year in an "introductory workshop coursell 
before :undergOing (.ngineering education at 8. college or univerSity, and a further 
21~ felt that one year "TaoS too short, with cnly 4% not eer6eing C"~;~ gave no 
s.nswer). l:ost thcught thtlt this YM.r shC''U.ld a1ther ba bGfora goine: to coll.:ge 
c'" e,4'tcr .f.J., ... ~""'I!'t ""'("op"'''i~ll.''z'''d yeAr but ... -.1- 8,+ th"" ,.......~ o~ "'o"llog~ ...d·· ... ft + 4 C'"' (1 ':>'" 
..... \of.... "'" ..... oJ \.U"' ..... ___ ~ "-; ~. ""Vy '" ,,\,;I v .... ""'" "'" ""'..L ~\0011 ~ \4\..(,,1,\1••". ,j.."i 
On o~e quc~i~ion 31% 1-rere found to favou.r no P211e";l3 at ."11.1 (lfte!' the l>!"orkshop 
period, '!.;hich IT!\S to follow on ~eneral education relovant to engineering up to tho 
age of 17. Son~ 63i~ supported c::.ltcrru:. tiC'~ bGtuoC'~ co11060 and pr.:1.ct1cal 
training, h2-;& of which \<nmtcd cix month periods. The ona qucztion on iThich the 
l:'u5pOlise stj:~ye.J frOHt this patLe!'ll, is significantly on the point of lvhethcr or no~. 
aG·9.inst. Such support for practic~l educ~tion and for the accot);).i1tXb:t1.on of the 
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theoretical with the practical thr~~h the newly arrived at sandwich system, 
reflocted the fact revealed in a later su:rv~ ths.t in 75% of the works covered 
"reeular arrangem.onts" existed for pupilage (over hill the l'er.'-71nder were in 
engineoring dep~rtments of municipal authorities) and this excluded private 
practice because there was no doubt at all that pupila.ge continued to nourish 
there. (138) 
Another Confsrenco on Education and TrairJx.g or Engineers held at the 
ICE in June 1911 dea.lt largely with the rel.&tionship between the practical and 
theoretical. debate fo~~sing on whether the p~actical training should come 
ooforo J dur.L"1g or after the 1l"J.l.jor portion or engineering education. (139) By now 
the question of the expansion and improvement of thooretical and scientific 
.Civils and the 1903 conference, had almost complet~ly given 'W~.y in Instltut1"n 
in education. ThG 1911 Conforc.."'lco led to a 1914 report who.'.ly concorned ","1th 
the practical I the ICE Council instructed a collWlittco to dotermine whethol" t.h~ 
conditions of practical trainin~ could be more cle!\rly def1nod in tho 'bye-la'N's 
and whether coorUinstiw' between engineering colleges and engineers and oth~r 
employers over practical educa.tion could be improved. (140) Anothor survey of 
234 engineers and firms(141) f~"'ld that 75% or 175 took in e1th~r indentured or 
uninde~tur&j pupils or apprentices, (75% or ~~o~ p3id promilh~). 59 did not taka 
, 
then. l·rest of those not havine £orm3.1 schemes with c~rtifica.tes being is~uf.'d. a.t 
the end and an aereed upon course or study expressed willingness to adept :;uch 
a pl'ogr3.M under Institution supervision. (142) These findings strenethcnod.· the 
to standardize tho courses of practical training. and ensure thnt passage through 
such e. schemd continued to be part or the rcquiror.t~:nts for pra.ctice. Specifically 
throe ccnclllsions 'Were rO'1ch..z,dt the provisions of tho 'bye-lm·r::; for practic.ll 
. training '\oTero a.dequato a.s to the mi.nirnum period of practical tra.ining, b) practical 
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training should involve soma sort of prior agreemont on the course of study, 
c) such agree:nents shOuld be &ccompanied by statements, useful to the Institution, 
pupil and engineor, on th~ scope and progress of the training (sspecially if 
there wero no articles). These conolusions lay behind subsequent Institution 
policy, also Wormed by the belief that "tho sta.tus of engineers depends VC1'Y 
lll'.lch on the conditions cf entra.nce to the profession."(143) 
The op~Jions and attitudes eA~ressed b,y leading practitionors in the 
conferences, debates and ~urvoys during these years of professional adaptation 
.to oo.ucltticnal chango is lare;ely coterminous ",,~th tha.t of "L"'ldustry" and 
"inductrialists" as expre~sed. in the pattern of support for scientific, technical 
and engineoing oollcllticm. The well-knat-nl reluctance of British industry oontr~z~.cd 
theoretical or scientific on~ineel'''in~ Ad1.1.~~.tio!'! is tlJ be hrgcl:r e:::plt'..~"'l€d cy the 
·P£l.lLs or Institution ~e;:b~rship hayO b~e:1 fus~1 with the hic;hest levels of 
rr.anagemant, administra.tion s.nd mmcr::;hip of :L"¥..1.ustry. (144) The policy of 
111stitutions is formulated b'rJ such engineers a~d by the leading prnctiti oners, an 
elite ....1.thin !.l").stitutiona that has from a purely profAssi®.~l :tt.~mdi='~i."'lt h~d 
littlE' interest in expanding a kind of eduoation through ,-!tach they ther.o.solvos 
did not pg.ss. Hhile the negative attitudes of rosiness t01:aros scientifio 
instruction (145) also partly reflect tho oonsel~~tism of persons not themselve~ 
so treinod, in tho C~3~ of profe~sio~~l cngL~ccring a otrcng interest in praoLical 
training combined ~Tith f'tl.ch traditio:l".!llisr.t to prcduce a g~nui11G hostility tC1-1ards 
thoso ':slTollen hea.ded." ycmths "intolerable alike to the c!"lploye:r ~nd workr.l'ln'1(gt.6) 
apprentices vn.t.hout college training. II (147) lliGinGers blam.ed the failure of 

czr..a.l1 engine€l'il~g b.lsin~sscs en their w.an'lgement t~ univcrsity brod idcillsts, 

put tho 'rldespJ:'c~d conplJlints of tho public that industry J:'l'lject.od cradt!.ates to 
I 
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training. "(149) 
In short, the resistance to formal engineering education as a 
complete professional qualification in industry, and especially to university 
graduates. came firstly from the enginooring profession, the members of l-lhich 
collectivoly sought to ensure that the purely theoretical nevl)~ supplanted the 
practical routes of entry. The reason was a simple one. the mainst.ay of 
Institution support historically derived from the abse.nce of alternative modes 
of quali.fication: the establishment of Continental style eneineering education 
would have dealt a death blow to the In3titutior.s by und3r!1lining their main 
function. Consequently, they acted at first to resist expansion of purel:.~ 
thcorcticc..l enginaal"ing education, to strengthen practical routes t s.nd fin:.\lly 
to prc!'!1ote a.."'ld EU?port tho divcrtity in the EngliSh tec.br~cal education syst~)!l1 on 
\:hich they thrived. 
:rhe DaVf>1o-rmAnt of Hnt:i. cnal Ceortificato 5('h("l'1"~es, 1921,-1261.. 
In the interwar years It number of schc..'!!Els developed b.7 means of l,'hich 
the Illstituti:cns came to exel.-t control over t.he content of theoretical c:1gir.eerine 
cduc~tic~: fcr~mc::t ueT-a'tha national certificate schemon. 
The fir;:;t of the National Certificato ru1d Diplol1lll schemes started in 1921 
after the Board of F.ducation a.pproached the Institution of 11echanical Eil3inee.!'s. 
"tho .leadine profeSSional body concerned in this field ot educational work", with 
a proposal for "a joint endorsement of the Local Certificates by the Board 
andtha ·Institution."(1S0) Its a.uthors intended the scheme to devolop the "Science 
and 1.rt" cAAu'"1ir13.tiol1s bJ furth~r coordination in t.he courses and subjects, rut. the 
Education COlmutto9 of the Ceuncil of the Ir.stitution of Hoohanic.:tl Enginoers. 
under the chairm!lnship of Dr. Hele-Shaw. reco!!L.l'!londed a considor".ble ext~nsiOll of the 
original proposal, in tho form of a r~tional schene ~~th certificates rogulated 
jointly l::t-J the Eo::~rd of F.ducation and the Institution ( Tho Scottish !'ei.1c~'l:.iCl1'·: 
Dapnrtmcnt and H:i.ni~try of l;;ctu;ation, Northern Ireland also adopted the scheme). 
P..:lilcd as "OTIv of thu illOst reT..'1rkable steps fonrard that our InstltutiC'n has eV02' 
taken tOtTards tho control of 6ducati(ln of mocnnnical cn[iinoel'c", (1.51) tho 1:::C'h1nic.:l1 
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vi~orously encouraged the scheme, providing prizes and mGdals for exceptional 
achievements. and more import.ant, permitting holders of the cert.ificate exu.'1Iptivn 
from parts of the Institution's O'vln exnr..inations, the major factor in the SUCCESS 
of the scheme. 
'The Institution of Electrical Engineers joined the plan in 1923(1.52), like 
the :t<!echnicals, the qualifications led to partial exemption from the lEE's own 
examinations. Others followed. Table Z ShOHS the date of introduction of schemes 
Table 2 

DATE OF DlTROIDCTION OF NATIONAL CEm'IFICATE 

AND DIrLC1;'\ SCHE!':ES FOR SELECTED nrsrITUTIO:lS 

1921 
1923 
.. """"" I"
.:;""-U 
1S-'~1 
19lIJ 
1951 
1952 
1957 
1958 
~UbjMt, iI.nd I:nstitut:ton 
11cchanical Ensineering 
Electrical ~~gincGrine 
l:aval Archit<:;cture 
Productioa l::JlginG0ring 
Ci\."il Dlgincerlng 
Chemlcci.l r.nf~int.=se't'irlg 
l-:i.ning e.nd }jne Survey-:L"!; 
l-1ining 
. Aeron...".utical Enbil'1Corint; 
for minor end r.~jcr L¥j~t1tutior..s. 
The certificates created a non~~versity route via for~~l oducatinn 
to professiono.l sts.tus. The tasic feature of 411 the schemes is a Joint ComrrJ.ttee 
of the l::1nistry of E:lucationand the appropriate Institution that supervise tho 
questions and marking of the exa.IUin.lt1.ons in tho approved tec.hnical schovls and 
colloges. The E)xarnillaticl:1s have to be subnitted to the Institutions' assessors 
(by the college) e.s do the r...::.rkcd scripts, so that they mg,y be altered in a.ccord 
"nth n-1.t,iol111.1 stand..ttrds. The extern~l ~SS(lssors may substitute up to 40% of the 
questions and make up to 40% of them compulsory. p(lsse~sion of an mrc exeMpt!: 
tho aspirant from part of the Institution' S ElY.twlinations r further ex..'lminations 
are "Emda.·s:"':"l':l1t" on the certificato c.nd this permits o~ further exemptions. R!)J.ch1.nS 
thi::: lev"l t.:lke3 4-9 Y';'<f,y-S or concenGr.ltion on the speciality usually in ovollil"-3 
c:l~~:)e!). e.nd fC>!'!!!3.11~l qt!!!.lifics tho aopirant, in the first ins lance, for Gr~du~t() 
mCl~bors~ip of the Institution, e.g., G.N.I.l'~och.E. A ntlI':l.bor of years pl'tlctica <lnd 
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attainmel'lt of a position of sufficient responsibility enable the aspirant to .s.pply 
for Associate HGmoorship, e.g. t A.N.I.!-!ech.E•. After many more years of' practice 
and the achievement of high responsibility in the profession, the ENG may be 
elected to "full membership", e.g., M.I.H\:)ch.E., 'With 4 right to also designate 
hiIr~el£ as a Chartered l-fechanica,l Enginee1". By comparison with the !-mG part-time 
route, the full-time END has never been popular. it did not pro\r1de an incxpcn:::;lve 
avenue for the ambitious craftsman ir!to the ranks of professional engineers as did 
the ENG. which permitted the .financial blrden to be spread over years of night class 
attendance. A consequence has been that the Institutions tilth heavy intake from 
the part-time rO"lltes also have a Wider social class composition. The lEE and 
JJ$ axpand~1 their m~mbership b.Y recruiting through the m;c in the interwar years. 
At the l!ecr..anicals, 1,253 students from over 50 schools sat the first e:xa~n:itions 
in 1922, l.y 1937 :3,327 students participat6'J in the schE,ne Lll 139 schools; and 
by 1946 the numbers sitting fOl the final exall'.inations re!lchod ne.-2rly 12,000•.At 
the Electricals 600 candidates came forwa.rd in 1926, and 2,,500 tr.r 1933. On the 
other hand the intert·rar pericd 'Was not one of exptttlsion in the pro'~:i?ion of 
Tho numbc-r of stuclButs in tech.'lolobY 
(enginGcring and appli&J chemistry, mining, metallurgy and architecture) dccr~~cc~ 
from :},882 in 1922":1923, t.o 2,959 in 1927-1928, to 3,493 in 1933-19)'} 'l'Tij:.h a.n 
incrE'.aso..to 4,217 in 1938-1939. t\u-e science fared a little better. lht the· 
percentage of students reading science and tocltnology both together nnd separate~ 
decreased beb)'c~m 1922-1923 and 1933-1939, from 19.3% to 16.2;g in ccionce and 
12.5% to 11.3% in tecblOlogy. (1.53) Hhat expansion occured was largoly through 
tho ne-A routes opened up from the technical education system, and especially the 
m~c, which r.ad been as popular with induct:ry- as it Ha.S 'vith tha L"'lstitutions c.:nd 
studonts. (1;'4) By 1957 (just h3fore the Institutions' policy over part-time 
education changed{1.55» a third of all engineers were being recruited thr~llgh IJ:Co, 
(see Tt.b1o 3i. 
'Ina n;"t.ional ccrtific~tc cch~"1&S are numerically the most impo:r·tant or tho 
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various relationships that hll'\Y~ been 'built up 'OOtl1een the Institutions and the 
tech.-rl.cal education sector. As well as recognizing examination.C3 as exempting 
from part of their own e..~tions (~.g., Imc snd HND). th'3 Institutions J.r:ay 
exert control by inspecting a college and accrediting the departll1ent as 
reooglrlz 8d to :booch for its own eY.aminations, or at an extl'ome prescribe syllabuses 
at a level gra.."1ting exemptions from their exams. Tho Cir...1.3, 'Who shunned tINes 
save for a brief period cf experimentation after 't~1[11 (it proved too popular and 
waS dropped), bd developed the latter relationShips to a greater exent than 
the other Instit.utions, and as can be seen from Table 3, differ from othel" 
Institutions, who differ among themselves, in the high proportion ( two-thirds) 
of' gr-ndu.l.tes and persons Utklnc; their e:xanrlnations directly (usually in a college 
,.,1.th 11 joint Institu.tion SCbO!!l9). Hbatevc,­
end claim of Institutions rOI:la.iilS the samar teat all their 1l1(,!'llMrS have e 
virtue of practical training :md E>xparience, w.hile their c;.::a.":lir.ations at'\?! set at 
univoriity levol. 
The structure of the f'rench system or profe~sion.ll organizatic·n tOO8y 
remains sjm:ilal" to tr.:at wl-.ich onlarged in the 19th c€nturyJ .9. numr...er of chang~s 
hm.;e,'cr, have led. to a con::>olidation in the system. (156) 
At the apex are tho p!'ostigiOus G:randos ~('oles. lol'hich st:i,ll supply the 
specialist schools with recruits for t..~e stllto-SOl'v:h'!lh The Gl"['.~dec ~colc:.; 
, 
nO'..r cCrIpl"ise tho follo~dng Ii'..ajcr centres I the F~('ola c~ntr'll~ c.ts :u:vtc et 
, ,~ ~:tn'.1,;-~?~tu.res r the F..cole n'lt:1.o1'1'lles sU,,:)')l"ic'.1res d-9S 1,:1.nes, Fcole n.1ticmnle s"pt"'i~J~~ 
'" J~ole l"_,t.;,I"1",,.,19 
,f'II'"lr:i.f":u!'e des tf,l~~cc:,;t'l1iljc"lt,io:nSJ l~o10 ,n1.tj.on~1s..E11!?t!,j.r.i'\.1l'O clos ponts et. ~h!'l',l..ss{~:'l: 
lnstitute r'ltlc,~~~l l:!,,\rc-J:1C':d.:m2: and the {COle f>t':.t:,:,j,curc d '~lectricit(:: (157) liost 
of the school::;(uhcso alumni aro knO'.'7n as I/;:110i€'ns t!~!'!~s") h:1.~;n ~n ir..t~ko of 
, ,.. 
about 50 studc·nts a YC.:lr excopt, for the I::Cole C~"1tr<'l.lo l!.nd F,:,!l)lo su"Cric',,1"(,) r'
- ---... .~- --_. --­
T;1~ 1.<; :~ .. 
QUALIFICATIONS fOR EXE~PTIO~S (IFfCRED BY NEW AS58CIATE ME~8ERS OF PROfESSIONAL INSTITUTIONS (!357) 
~ AND M~M8ERSHIP fOR 1957
.... 
full or partial eXG:71pt.iOr.S cn a:COl.:r.t of 
Institutions Total Univ. I,sscciate- HNC other no Grads. Assoc. MSir.b er Total-
degree !.hip Gxsm;J. Mech. fells. 
Aeronaut ical 346 145 8 62 "'}-:;
--­
1.261 4,304 5[4 6,G59 
Cher!lical 129 105 1 7 6 :3 859 1,L'109 tC9 2,675 
Civil 807 602 8 65. 131 3,690 12,293 2,762 12,745 
Elsctrica1+ 937 443 22 393 79 13,246 18,624 4,066 .35,935 
Gas 69 10 :31 27 1 1,539 1,1C;a 2,699 
Marine 411 21 390 745 2 , 139· 5 , It. 3 8,023 
Mschanical 1,614 290 10 1,129 185 15,495 21,745 4,787 -!2,O27 
Metallurgists 179 91 4 33 51 942 1,920 850 .3,722 
Mining and Metal 72 42 25 5· 1,291 692 1,983 
Municipal 128 31 2 5 14 75 3,365 1,8G7 5,173 
Naval Arch. 130 29 31 35 62 1,608 1,384 2,912 
Produc tion. 405 21 303 62 2,259 5,192 1,720 9,171 
StructurCll 322 70 12 25 23 187 2,077 3,579 1,120 6,n7;5 
Total Eng. 5,544 1,900 95 2,057 1,038 454 . 40,565 79,109 26,533 1~5,207 
Percent. 100 38 2 34 18 8 
Notes. Source: Offica of the lord President of the Counc~l, data suppliedfc: G.l. Payn3, 2rit2in t s 
Scientific a~d Technological n1npower, Londen, 1~50; and adapted from Table 6.9 and Table 5.10, PP. 
215-217. 
+ The distribution of dlectric31 enginesrs by type of Dxemption is ~artly estimated. 
* St~dBGts and hono~ary m8~bG=~ are excl~dad. Semi of thE H~: totals includa a few H~8 hold2r~. 
Hsscciateship column: these awarded by Man;;hester CollES)B c,f Technology, the Royal Technical 
College, Glasgow, the Heriot-Watt college, ECinbur~h, the C8mborna School of Minns. ('the!' a~~3:::-cs 
incl:..:de: diplomas or Irr.pedal :011eg:3 of Sdencc and Technology, LcughboroL:gh College of .c.crc~<::utics 
(one of the eight national collGg~s); aDs~ciate$hips cf t~e City and Guilda of London Instituta ~nd 
of several distinguished technical c::ll1c<,;o3~ alullni of the ~or'Jice training ~chOQls (Ruyal i\al.·~l 
College, Royal naval Engineering Schcol~ R~yal Air Force Technical Collcg3 end Royal Military Collega 
of Science). In the case of marine eng~naers - holders of certifIcates of proficiency awarded by 
the Mini3try of Transport. The same data for 1961 is prssentad in Robb-lnsRaport, op.cit., Table 
88~2. App~B2, p.536. 
i 
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electr:\.cite, llhich admit about 300. A basic homogeneity is maintained by

.. .. 
highly standardized entrance requirements, and, of course, physical proximity 
in Paris. 
The 'oles natiol'1alcs sup(ricnre d '.ir.p:6nieu~ are also part 'of the high 
level establishments. These predominantly provincial centres developed out of the 
university institutes, the state consolidated the status of the univerSity 
institutes in 1947 by su.ndardizin.g entrance rElquirements and organization. 
Admissions ree.ch as fi'lny as 150 psr year, cut th6 average intake is 40. E~st 
d'tl~ctl'otechl1i9.ue d'hvdraulic1\.'.o at de rtldio~lElctricitl do Grenoble, E.N.S. df"! 1e. 
~..;.t.~lh't'Zi",..i.e at de 1~ndustrie d.es ll'.incs de l;nncy, £.N .S. de 9:tolc~i.A at':.!?lja~6 fJt 
~ ~. ~ 
m~l"~h~l'1i.a'lp. np. l'T~,l'1('ys F.r-(llq snr~~?("l'1'"~ de tr~n'_1.~ publics, Thsi"e are 18 e.ltcbc;t.h~~. 
,. 
These schools sr..s.re ..rith the Grr!.ncD.:r oco10:> an adrr.Lission requirem;;;nt of a tWO-Y681'
- . 
preparatory course, 'tdth an e~h~sis on !!'..:tthOl1":l.tics. follouir.e cO~71cticn Cof the 
/raCC~h.)-lr<:'c1.. The st&nding or these schools. nlone l>-~th. that (If (\t.h~!"r; (priV"f'.te 
and ltItJ...nicipal) of roughly the sam9 standard, 1s Ir..:linttlincd h"J state cert1fici".tioll. 
The courses generally last for three years (atter the two folloning the l?P..('c,').l!l.ur~~ 
for admission), ending in an cxe.m.tna.tion a.nd the right to adopt the title Ir1tniE'!'J..!, • 
.,
In tho Ct).se of tho Grnnacs ccnJ-r;s preparatory courses lllay last three years s.ftor 
, ,. .,
the R1.ccI'lJ,<>~':rf'at, or even longer. The next level is the Ecoles d 'in-;e~iC"J.:t'~. d..:E.rtS 
et ~l5ti,=lrs, entry to v.:hich is possible after one years pr€1=..ara.ticn on top of th~ 
fuccaln~..,;"'~. The structure renects tho length and sta.tu.s of the preparatory' 
courses ne~cssa.l"J bsfora a studOl"lt may sit the competitive entrance examinntions or 
., ,.. ~ 
co~ccrJ.r::: d 'pntr-c.3. AdidG~ion to the Gr[1Y10('! "'(:010 d'in-:cJ1..icur!! is, thus, u~ually 
,. 
a.t about 21, the n"cC!P.1tl'U2'e1.t le,vel is achicv'od at 18. (150) Tho output of tho 
t 
I, 
\ 
I 
I 
r;1"';;.du~tf,S frcJl tho n~G3 et l'1&tiGT'S~ 12,000 frOM th~ p!':.l;ytech1'liq,U0.J 12.000 the 
, " ,. ", "" F.001cs centrale dos t.!"ts ct r:'111l'_facturcsl 10,000 !~ole S~i(>\lro d'elootrl.c??_t,tq 
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a further 1,5000 came from another 20 schools, and the re.me.inder, less than 
1,500 from the rest of the schools.(159) 
The d~signation of the establishments is regulated by the st~te 
f.otTI..nUssion de titre d·in.~onieur established in 1934 in the Hinist~e de 
l' (ducati.on nationale, which accredits schools by giving them the riGht to 
I' 
use the title p~enienr-Q1pl~,,,e. (160) Schools both in the p'.lblic and private 
sector are granted this right under the le.~.J' 'of 1934. In 1958 abc".lt 125 schools 
were accredited by the l(inistry, graduating some 3,000 engineers a year. The 
}Bn1str,y is able to exercise contral over standards thr~lgh this instrument.(161) 
. ~In 1974 there yore about 141 schools~ each granting the title rn~e.nieur followed 
, 
by the nama of the school. The Ec01es d' arts ct Metiers grant the degree of 
Ill~tnim.lr d'arts ~i;._m~ti~: the {:.cole c~~t~ tho dAe!""~ (If' I..'":If!~:.i":'~~l' d~·~ r:~~:-: c"t. 
m:?n'.ifa.ctu:!;'cs t and the abbreviation I.E.C. (In.1tniO'tlr dil)l~:>;e de I'~olA ~"'."t~). 
Tho titles are protected in la.l{. 
Clo!::e cOl'l..nections exist batwaen t.he schools and indu~tr.r as "'":011 h.S 
the stite. The Schools' Ccruncils includod rCIJrcsentatives of indust.ry and cc,:r..rn('X'09. 
as dous thC1 teaching sta.ff, ..:hilo the School Principal is a govern."lent appointee. 
Firms cooperate uith tho (jchools in providing practicSol courses in the schools' 
workshops and laboratories, to prepare students for industry, while undue 
specia.lization is avoided by a balance between the theoretical and practical in the 
curricula. along i·,ith the il1.clusion of subjects in science, technology, languages. 
law and economics. (162) These ties betl.;een .the schools ~l1d indust.ry so?rve as 
equivalents to the British apprenticeship and practical tralnine sche!:les lrithin 
industry. 
I Althoueh the borderline botwo~n the W:1':i.01..1~ f<~hools i!;; Oi'tC;A ill-de,fi.huU 
I in ten-:1s of relative status, this hardly constitutes a fl'C?gmontaticn comparable in \. 
I 
 scope to that of the British profession. The differonce between tho schools is not. 

I 
 great; a. rosic minimum standard of qualification flo.rs from state r('v-ur:.tio:::. c! 
de:sierw.tions. 'Ihis IT'.i.'umU111 lovel ;tor entry nnd. q'J.alification, enclosing soneI 170,000 cneinc9rs in 197'~. or r",'\lf the total claimed nUr:lbor of on!?,inoo!'s ill thoI 
I (0..... ..;.~,. ... -~--." +t-, •.• ·I~,.\'h\":.....,.......... ,... ..... _t.. ............ ,.. ... '\~ ..,
.... _I'.~". (,' t-1 .....__ .......... ~_ ...... ~. \" .......,..""'''"''.LtAl 
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same date). One prominent French engineer and society official concluded his 
discussion of the status ar~ education of French engineers with the observetion, 
"French engineers are conscious of belonging to f. 'social body'. concerned ~:ith 
the general public and national interest. They have achieved unity of actIon 
and devote their efforts to mintain and develop higher ooucatior..al 6stablish.ll1ents 
to tra.in higher grada parsorJlGl for the indu~trjU and commercial world by selection 
and multi-disciplinary training, 'Which are characteristics of the French system 
, 
of 'Grandes Ecoles'".(16J) This sense of community and common interest is 
nurtured by the Federation of the French Associations ani Societies of Diplo:na 
Engineers (FASRID) active on questions of the recruitment to and training in the 
schools, the retraining of engineers, the role and participation of engine~rs "' n 
s~ie:ntii'ic and i ....du:::t:-ial GccictiGs, O. g., the Society or Electricians t tho 
Society of Automobili) &lgir~ers, both studyassocia.tions, in contrast with the 
British Institutions. It is also active in the CoT'tsedl N.!'Iti('ll'\tl.l dM Inrt~rd."''':rs
-_ .. ~.....-,-- ­
Fl-RT!gllj s (ClJIF) t a coordinating orcanization linldng principals cf the schools . 
and hesd~ of large ~ldustrial cnterprises.(164) 
German engineers qualify upon graduation from a Technische IToehschnle 
mrkCd by attainment of the Dlplo1'lV:\ ing~niE'.'lJr, which is legally restricted to 
.,
successful candic1a.tcs at the final diploma examir.ation, rn.E.lom-Ha~'pl"Ufun~.•. 
as fachscl':ulcn ), 67 o£- which Bra state c-:·me.1(r:hereas all of tho Tc-cr.nic.ch<:l 
IIochsc:huJ.C'-l2 are) the othoJS being ma.1llly' administrated by cities. They prepare 
The bro levols diffor in the course of instruction and requirements, the age of 
entry, entl'y requ.irt:m~mts,and subsequently, like t>.oir 1''rel1ch counterparts are 
Boloo-r the profossions'l lovel of technical education are establishmonts for 
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th~t the Bo~lf5schu1e providing part-time vocational schooling for apprentices 
of trades and crafts, who left school &.t fifteen. The T~cr.Jiische Hochschul€ln 
recruit froIll the Hoh~ra Sch~le (Qynmll.sium), ~iittelschu1e (B2-1.1schule) and the 
Inrenieurschule: the !l1~enieurschu1o, as well as recruiting from these two. also 
take students from the Perufsschule and I~ehra (Gffi-lerbliche Eerufe). The age of 
entry into the Tcchnischr:l Hochschule:n being about 20, into the In3enieurschula, 
abou~ 18.(167) Further study at a Technische Hochschule can lead to the degree 
of Doktor In~enieu'!". Only the academic titles of Doktor Ingeniout: and 1&Plome 
In~Anieur are legally protected. \\Thile. as in the French profession, the 
relative prestige of the establislli~ents in the secondary education system are 
important supportative ~nd contributory factors to the structure of enginearing 
educaticn, more tasic still is the type of employments and pOSitions occupied l;y 
of the l:e.ls.nce beb-Teen p:"!?ctic!ll and theoretical training, tho lovel of gen€il'&lity, 
the llon-profe3sional levels concentrate on the practical.; At th9 .Ino;€'·nieursch~~la 
the five y~r course is divided into three theo14 etica.l and tl~O practical, l:bile 
at the Tcchnl!':cha Hochschulen the five to six ~'CD.r co-,uoses.- rAVe a varia.ble 
but generally smaller practical co~on0nt, replacing the post-graduate practical 
requirements of the Eritish Instibl.tions. 
Conscqt'!.ently a J:M.in line of activity of the VDI in the edu.cational 
sphere in recent years has concernod ~he distinction betweon the lowor and hiehe~ 
elements. 
Australian engin~erlng education, like tha Dritish. is highly diver:;;ifit:.'<i. 
givin~ rise to a need for a Ul"J.form minimum standard (loss important at first 
because of the presence of the British Institutions), pArmitting the development of 
The Instit.ut.ion of &l';in"ers 
in Australia, by tho recoGnition of colleges and courses, "effectively sets and 
controls tho sta:1dard for adt1lission to the profeSSion of onh~oerin~, and tho 
(169) Control is ~J 110 noans cOIr..pleta. All first-degree courses in cn:in9crin~ 
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teclillical education sector the Institution c~n afford to be more restrictive, 
fer eXAmple, in 1961 a rr..uuber of courses at the Royal Helbaurne Institute cf 
Tech."lology did not oxempt t~o holders of the diplomas from the examinations 
for Associato Nembership of the Institution.(171) The lEA d('les not have the 
tiutonomy of the major British Institutions. It recognizes cO'l.l.rses lMding to 
exemptions, it does not control the content of these to the same extent as the 
U.K. profession has been able to do. The lEA, like. the British Institutior.s, 
has practical requirements as well 8S ex:am..i.nations---"a minimum of at least four 
years' experience for holders of certain degrees~ (172) But, the resources of 
the IrA are net sufficient for' it to exert the "degree of control over training 
schemes thc'l.t is maintained b-J the United Y..ingdo111 Institutions. "(173) The policy 
of t.he IFA is practically the s!tm") as in Britain fer thG30 entel'i!Jg in ·til~ pe:::-lod 
1958-19601 Ii·9.5~ qualifioo. with a. univerSity degree; 46% a tec.r_"1ic~l colleGo 
diplor-ua; 1.2~ certifica.tes frOM Local Government Boards nnd 'J!; exaruinations ('.£ 
the Institution. 1ge8~!' of those ente:r...ng via the tec.hni.cal collc'g~s did so P:'-~r'i:.-
In the Unitro States the key fe·9.ture of the educ.::.tic!l:::.l zccn::: r~m,l:\:h,:·-; t.h..;;. 
autonorr.y of the engin0erin~ schools from the o::-ganiz~:l pl'oiossio.."l. Nothing like 
the grip of the British Institutions on engineering educatial is exerted by ~iy of 
th9 American Societies. 1il1gineering is alone among t.he established profeSSions 
in having the b3.ch~lel"s degree a.s tho Casic minimum qu.alificatlon for entry; othe:.o 
profeSSions, especially medicine and law have succeed6d in using this degree 
largely for a pre-profossional and liberal education.(175) Ei1uc~tcrs h3....... e been I 
Britain. Attel:::pts to control standards throush the Enginocrs Cou.'1cil on 
Professicn·::tl Dovolopment and oth6r orcanizations, haw hQ.d some impact si.nol;! th~ 
re:p"rt of t.h~ Society fer the I"rc:r.oticn of Enr;:i.ncc:d.ng D.1IlCat.:lC:\h in t.he tu(>ntics. 
1J1_'linly lc..~ding to crcntor uniforrdty in Gtand!.1.rds throu~hou.t tho ccuntrJ, l-..:.t ztill 
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in the early sixtios a.t 8. level for the bachelors degr3e orten sa.id to be the 
equivalent of the Dritish IllXC. (176) 
The relative exclusiveness of engineering professions may be gauged 
from comparative ~~pm~er statistics. Such figures say nothing About the quality 
of the educ~tion 01' the professional persormel in the Various catezories J :nsny 
persons described as "technicians" in England ms.y, for example, have the same 
quality of engineeri~g education as professional engineers in the Unitod States. 
Table 4 shows th~ ratio of teC'hnicians to engine-err. for Fl'al'lce, Great Britain, 
the United States. the Soviet Union and Hestern Germsr.y. ProblsrII.s of compal"'ability 
(177) do not alter the exceedingly high ratio of tec~~icians in' Britain. There 
are industry differences (in metal manufactul1) it reaches s. high of 6.3 technicians 
for eyery engineE'!')(17r3). bolt it is quite cle!!.r th,1t in Britp.Ln professional 
enginoers ( membors of the m~jor Institutions) arc a highly exclusiva gr~~F. even 
more the..n in FrancG. Noram.a.lly this Eixclusiven9s3. also prorrtil".lEmt 011 an Austr-all&;-:. 
comp~.l'~son, (179) shO"iJld. l€'--9.d to a high st.at.u.s for t.he profession. 
Tnble 4 
RATIO OF J1!GD~EERTI:G. TECmU:CIfJ~S TO ENGDmFJ1S n~ FP.A1:CE, 
GRFAT BRITAIN. UNITED STATES, SOVIEr tTNIO~J. AND W.GEr\.:.~1AUY. 
C01.mtry Reference No. of Ene. No. of r.ngrg~ r..a.tio of 
period in tot.lab. technicia.ns in Eng.Techs. 
force tot. In.b.forc 0 to Engs. 
France 19.54- 140,000 340,000 2.42 
G.B. 1959 100,800 Not avail. 4.20 
U.S. 1960 853,733 275.072 0.32 
S.Union 1960 1,236,000 2,1.57,000 1.74 
1I. Vo!'nuny 19,56 74,741 189,676 2.53 
Conclusj O~ 
The British profossion has been peculiarly succossful in ~~int~in1~~ 
u 
its autonomy frcm cncineorine education, l'.nd could expoct a. higher sts.tu.s as 
a rosult, cut the rr~Cr.:cntati(j:;'l prCCC35 hc.z ili'.r.lpC.1Cd tha E)ffoct (If its ccntrnl J 
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gradually leading to n situation in l1hich the profession h.!l.s become a barrier 
to the development of a high status system of engineering education. The 
rels.tionship of thepro.fessions (included in comparisons )to engineering educat.ion 
differs considerably; but the really significant difference between the Eritish 
profeSSion and the others lies in the patt.ern of its historical development in 
relation to that educational system, a pattern which has affected the natU!"e and 
extent of fragmentation. In Britain the profession became established beiore the 
large-scale expansion of e~gineerL~g education, in other societies the profeSSion 
either developed as a result of educational innovation, as in France and GOl"I"..o.ny, 
or coterminously as in Canac:h, Australia and the United States. The result h~s 
been diffeTonces in tho structure of interests within the respective professions. 
in FritaL'l a 'leciucy t~..n.t has p:ooved to be its tlcur~o". The I11stitutions r(l.'1cted to 
the thrc.::.t to their survival posed by educational e'>"'''Pansion lW insisting on 
, practica.l traiim1g J tut pUpUaE;Ei and apprenticeship reil".i'orced frl1eme11t-~t.ion ~nd 
socio-technical specialization. Tho outcomo has been that while tho Institutio11S 
Dl9.inta.in a grip on cntr-.;r nnd tod",nical educat.ion, an internal grads:t.ion \m.s 
substituted. fer t.he rorriers and di'\rides on wl-achCltc111.sivonesG is .fcundc.-d. In 
tlrl:: context the collective pursuit of status has brought the proft:.ssion int.o cOfu"'lic; 
with "theoretical" and scientific engineering schools that are in most societiC!s 
an important, if not the main, elema~t in professiro1al organization and status. 
I' 
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Chapt~r 5 
Professional Organization and Practice 
Introduction 
Professionalism involves not only the control over entrance to 
an occupation, rut also control ovor practice, through stah.l.tory and CUet!lary 
sanctions for a monopoly of f~~ction for the qualified. Fragmentation, the 
resistance to registration and other means to gain state sanction for the 
status of the profeSSional engineer and leeal r0strictiol~ on practice, left 
Institutions with little other course than to fou.'1.d professional. ctatus on 
specil:\l1ty qUJl.l.ti'ication, rrithO'.lt cou."ltervailing actions to ensure the passago 
of enGineers into pos1tio;).s of aut.hority and pcr:-ror within industry, or to ') 
• 
c.1isti..'I'l!~u.ish the professional engineer fl~Oli1 the practical spocic.list. RelatEd to 
this pattej.'11 ia tho absence of So generalist t~clmwratio ideology in tho Briti~.h 
profcssic:n, Il clll~"l to gl"e·a.ter aro~.s of responsibility and autonomy, trull"J.i'63t 
in tho relatiVe absence of ~ction on question~ of ethics affectin~ the conditions 
of practico. By contrast, r~herc ~ngineoring p:cuf€Jssions llra mere unifim, in tho 
role for tho (;n~im~or in :L~dustl'i8~ leaoorshio and the rostriction of certain 
v 4 
are~s of practice to t.he qU'llifiod. In Th-itain the absence of agre0ment on the 
) boundaries of the occupation necessarily precluded attempts to restrict practice 
• 
to the qualifioo, except by individual Institutions who could only then argue for 
tJ10 case of the spocialist. The result h.'l.S bee:'l a. declina in repre!jcntation of 
cnginefJrs t llho are :rega.rdod as narr01-1 specialists unsuitable for fIlling indu::.tr·y·:: 
top posts, in po!::itions of industrial leadership ill Britain oval' tho cO'.lrZQ 
of this ccntUl7, 'uhile i.,."1 th~ United States D_nd Gel"1ll:.my the pattern is r(3verc;('lde 
I.Yl thr) 18th century the role of the early civil engine~rs 't.;as at 
first or:J.bcddcd in the l'cla:1:.ed occupatio;:is of su.rveyor,(l) architect, estate;, 
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tind.ustrial org,;m:tzat:l.ol1 of the day, such as "undortaker", "contractorlt , and in ~I 
the Jlli.ni.ng industry. "viewer"; (2) l:ut gradually the engirH.::or role became r 
rdifferentiated on the basis of the cnginoGrts po~ition as the designer and V 
director or executor or certain typas of large-scale works. which were t'public n 
i.' works. or private undertakings of a great 11lagnitude". (J) such as canals, fen­
drainage works, roads. docks and rivsr navigations. dams. mines, and incroosingly t 
the engines and r.achinery used in these norks. These projects were often 
under the direction of a "resident en~ineer", who if competent would be I,
responsible for its execution, while the "pJ:"incipal engineers" or "con.::."Ul.tallts" 
t 
l,rlould undertllke the preliminary SUrvEIYS. detailed. tocr.nical pl.s.ns for all .aspects ~ 
of tho canal. lock~ ,otc. p and related 't'1orks. 'rho nost important engineerir.g I i 
!
•ip!"ojc~t ~t this time l-7:l.S canal luildinr;. uhich po~l-=C'd in t.he 1790s. Those ! 
· I• 
f 
e;;;;.ec,:ut.lon 8.:nd in some cases for O"\I"or 1,000 lil€.ll ei:lployed vj1 thOill. (4) Ths rua-'i11:.UJ;·:'; ! ! 
I
of t,he origin:il Society of Ci",i1 Engineers l1ero dra~m rr..ai111y frcm thcs e c~maJ. I 
engineer"3. l.any of, these early Smro:tonians practiced US cOt}cu1ts..."1tc LJccau.sa (;of I I 
I 
, 
i 
i 
projects; "resident" engineers and assistants worked under the authority of the 1. 
I 
eminent consultant. "Tho had cained his positio:..l by virtue of his success in P:lct i 
projects. (5) These projects increllsj,ngly also involved mechlmical tvol"k~ John 
Rennie (the elder) used. steam engines' for the operation ot pile drivers~ lTater 
. I 
ipur;rf>s, etc., in tha 1::'UilcUng of London Docks. (6) This rTas not peculiar. 
particularly olo:.;a ties developed between machai11cs.l and civil engino~l'ing in 
England beforo the Institution of Ci\~l Engineers was f~xndcd.(7) and the I 
Smp)3.toni~,ns eaGorly e:nbro.ced the "mr1chanical" "lOrk availllhlo or emere:in3, thereby 
brEtnchine out fr01.1 their staple, the construction of bridc;cs, canalf:i, roads, 
docks, harboUl's. drainaGe Horks. Ja.!nes l!att (1736-1819). Som.r1tirnes styled 
"Father of Lcc.h!.tnical L'1ginccrincH, lia.S a membor of thf3 Socioty of Civil 
Eni3ino~rs. It liJ.S among yo-.tJig enzineers, 5ubol"Clillate to the !)mootonians, ofUm 
in the capacity of assistant, and "for the m03t part ene;aged on wha.t is 
now more specifica.lly. considered the mechanical side of engineering" (8) thCi.t 
tho Institution of Civil nlgineers arose. 
The 'backgrounds of the original members notldthstand1ng, the ICE 
soon came to include engineers from all branches, it represented the C~.vil as 
opposed to the nilital'Y engineer. By 1828 the charter stressed that Civlls were 
engaged in the contr1.J.ction of roads t bridges, aqueducts t canals, docks, ports, 
harbours, moles, in tho drainage of cities and towns, and in the "constructio::1 
and adaption of machinery". (9) By 1886 the Council had elaborated on Tredgold 's 
d~.f'll1itlon, E!!llbodied. in the Charter, and outlined ten "classes of works" th9.t 
pra.ctitioners 't-lcre involved in: a) ~rorks bcn.ring on il'lte:rna.l COl'anrunicatiol1s (e.g., 
~o3.ds. railHays, ca.nals. teleGr~phs, etc.,); b) works connected with the S6!'t-CO<lst 
harhours, piers. b!'eakt,aters, soo.-"zalls, light.lJ.vllsE:S, Gtc., c) l'lorks for 
iron ehiph.dldine, construction and layin3 of submarine cables, d) l-ro:rks ccmncctcd 
with recl~!J"~ticn, irrlg~tion a.nd dl~ainago cf landJ e) works fol.~ cltie;3,and ttA'llS. 
in their "rnech.·mical and scientific 8.rra.D~e:nentstl J g) rninil'lg and metallure:r . 
11S0 far as they involve the application of mechanical science" I h) design and 
construction of the "mechanical prime-movers",e.g., steam-engines, water whGels, 
other hydr-o.ulic motors. windmills. electric and other engines J 1) "the desiGn f 
construction and adaption to practical use of l1".achin€Jl:'y and mechanical appli&.nces 
of all h"inds~I.' J j) design c.nd rr..:.nufacture of all large and important metallic 
structures, "includinG artillery ~nd ether large r.runitions of \-Tar." (10) 
lJhile this broad cla.im to include all non-l1".ilits.l".l' cng1.ncors mts 
true in.1636 and also, though slightly loss so, in 1900, the memborship of the 
Civils was not evenly distrib~tod across all these branchos of enGino~ring. 
o.f new lilGlil(,tii"S ~lt.l:t'e employed by railvTaY companies usually eithor 
\. 
l r.-/l, ­
assistant, depending on the size of the works, a further 16% were in private 
pructice es civil enginee~s embracing railways, roads, bridges, docks, canals, 
S e1verage, dra:i.l1age. and"othe~ ccnne;cted. works r 21% 'torere employed. on dock workS, 
drainage, se-werage, irrigation, habour works etc. J 8% on similar p::oojects in 
.public works departments. The l"emaining 4% were in the construction of' buildings, 
roads, and bridges, gas, shipbuilding and mir.dJ1g L~dustries, and education.(ll) 
The:a are the roain areas of emp+oymont at the date of application for ruombership& 
,in fs.ct most had straddled all the ll".ajor functions of the civil engineer, the 
construction of railt-Jays, etc., docks, et~., roads and bridges. The techn:tcal 
knmllodge necessary for tho execution of these diverse dutios was sufficiently 
rudiMentary, by todays standards, to be well '!dthin the limits of the intclligcnco 
of the averae;e Ch1.1 enGrineer. Only 1\ sm9.ll percentage l.J'e!'o engaged as ~pcch.lists 
611gine;oril1g IMnagelllent for all thes('J areas, evon though they were yet in their 
branches of the pl'ofession \-:ere members of tho ICE in 1870-1900, the rulk of' 
the rnembel'ship ,Has, even then, and increa.sin~ly, becordng located in what ~\'as 
to become the speciality of civil engineering, which is also the main area 
served qy the ICE's tec~nical proceedings. In the period 1894-1907 a~t of a 
hundro1 odd subject areas doolt with by the FrocO(:'dinr:,s, bridges alone h~d 
21 pa.ges of p:t-ccec:lings-indcx dc·;otcd to them, s O.i26 7~ of the tota.l J n1.ihrays. 
all aspects includine bridges, had 10~: oloctricity, a rni:;leading categol"Y 
inclusive of ~J.ny creso-references to civil engineering work t 8;6. In what J!'I..a~r 
be a slightly arbitrary claSSification, only 8';t of tho tota.l snt:t'ics dealt with 
subjects not directly or iT.directly (and aeain that is difficult to evaluate) 
ovru10ct.ad with th0 speclalil.y of civil engineerinc: t.heso 'torero norontlutics .1%, 
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The process of specialist fission in the British profession has net 
simply meant the dividill~ up of erer more complex and differentiated segments 
of engineering science among practitio~ers: it has been a peculiarly, b,y 
com~~ison with other professions, social proc6ss, bound up with the conditions 
of practice ~~d fragmentation. The tendency has been for specialist Institutions 
to form among, or drau support from, practitioners falling under the technicel 
jurisdict1.C'n of an establi~hed Institution (first the Civils and then the 
Big Three), who are also in lower-status positions, positions of subo~inAtio~, 
to members of the "parent" group, a!ld who were unlikely to have a speciality 
rolated theoretical Cl'lgineoring education. These relatively unqutllified 
practitioners then make a bid fl)1" parity of status by virtue of the Epecialit;;~ 
standing. The Institutions are not then eq'tl3.1ly speci-91izod. The Big Throe. 
apply spe(!ialist techniques foundod on fund·:lmcntal branche::: of Emgineerlng 
science in a diverse range of industries and errployr.Ieht.sf others develop aspects 
of the36 tedn1iqu6s in a 11101'0 limited l"unr:;e of clnpl(j.r.u~mts. fi.elated here aro 
those forrning to ca.ter for all the techniques within a' given inO:tlstry or 
technoloGY, e_G-, F\l.ol, llelding, Automobile. Specialization in British 
. engineering, in its broad hi~toricel development, has not typically involved the 
gy.a.ll-~ engineer in a ooarch for further, l!l£!:..O a.dvD.nccq, specialist q'l.l.ll.lification; 
specialization became a substitute for qualification; it is, in its British 
form, intililately bound up "lith pupila~e, apprcnticElship, the practical tradition 
in c:rpositio~'l to the theoreticsl and scientific engineeering education that is 
usually tho brl3eding ground of post-el'D.d'l~tc, h..igh ctD.tttS specialization. of tho 
kind fotm<1 in 11edicine, science, B.nd other engineering professions. 
The l:och~.nicals '~ere first drmm fro:TI. the lower level echelons of 
the r.:d.lv1~y engineors, rut soon o"'Pandod to cater for a. diverse group of non·-Civil 
('i1~~.neorin0 Spt~c::i.a.l:1.5ts, not, all ~trictly cncin0crs, rut often interested pcrt.;ol1s 
within tho enginBering and lllsnu.facturing industries. Financial pressures 
on the nm~ Institutions forced officials to pursue an open door policy on 
admissions in the e.<trly years, irrespective of stated intentions to qualify 
only professionsl engineers, and the l~echsnicals were no exceptio~. In 1860 
the Enrineer distinguished' between the Institution of !1ochanical Engineers and 
the Institution of Civil Engineers on the grounds that th~ former was more 3 
"comme:::-cial" Institution, the latter a professional one. Throughout th~ 
century they inco:rp()rated a medley of engince!'irlg and engineering lllAl18.ger.lont 
talent, with not a fO'rt interested. ma.!rJ.facturors and industri~lists. SpC\("tking 
PresidEmtial Add:r.()ss conclude:1 that it fell somol'7here betl-:(c)on the good artisan 
on tho one r..e.nd and the co::r.mcrical a.gent on tho other. Ho ul:'gcd a continll.ltiO:l 
order to nUlleo thic dofi.."lition more rigoroTls. (1.3) lIors exactly, of the(laj:"l~t;!ly 
norlhcm) i.'1take b~bInen 1858 and 1864 3!j~ 't70ro c.ngngc.:.1 1..'"1 tho iron ard nleel 
industryE 1Z~ :In (meino 'Works 8.nd lC1conotive departments on t·he l"ail1:ays ~ 
115Z cl!:C';·:horc on tho raUrmys J 5~ on" iro11 brides 1,:o1"k5: 13% in rn.1.scellaneous 
manufacturing industrie3; 7% in the mining in-Justry; 5~ as constt.ltants, 3/~ "Ier~ 
"civil engineers", 2~~ in shipbuild.ing. and J% on the mechanical side of dock 
and river lvorks. Compared "nth the' Chril enGineers of tho Game period, tho 
l':echnnicals ,"lere, whcn in sirdlar emplo~~ment areas. locatee ill positions ot 
lover st.,~t.us th:1t WO'"Jld not qualify 1'01' adrnission into the Civils. For c=~:r:ple, 
whereas the CiviIs on the raiIweI.ys wore usually oithor ros:ldent or chief 
(ll'1gineer3 f in somo cases fldistrict" engineers f for a company, ell with 
re;sponsibility dl:t·(lc'1:.1y to the promoters or directors, and i.'l chargo of all 
on~in{lcring \-lork:; iuclusive of the Iilcchtmic3.1 side. tho l~echanicals worlccd in 
lou,...... 1"''''''''-.1 ....o""i·Hc ........ R4+" ...... - g tIle T --r··· .....t .. ve ...,·,....·,·t 1· •. r 1""1 d p "1 .............. ..;.. t-' ~ "'......... ... .,....... ''''.·., ~ ~V\.<vJJiv.L ....1;).1:"(1 .. uell" 0 ·uu an .I::.a~ Hay, 
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for 8. railway co~.~my, fei'T of l1ho:n appeared in the Civils. Of the total 

intake of 1·~echanicals, most simply describing themselves as an engineer within 

some works, (the l~echanicals' membership form did not require the detaU of 

the Civils'), only 5% were in positions of prime responsibility, as managors, 

. manufacturers or chief engineers. Chief and resident engineers to railway 
companies rarely joined the Hechanicals. This contrasts sharply with the 52% 
of the Civils holdil'lg position~ with the respol1sibility of chief or resident 
engineer, resp~nsible for the engineering works as a whole to the ffiaUaging 
director· or owners (in the period 1870-74), at a time wben a :fUr.ther 16% were in 
practice on their Ctm account. Another aspect of the higher professionalism of 
. the CiviIs was the 8% eMployed in deptlrlments of public 'Works; only 1~ of the 
~ample of }~echanicals WaS so occupied. 
The dbrersity of c::r.plcymcl1t sraas s.nd thG 10· ....01' status of the positions 
ccct.~picd by tho !·~ocb.nicals ccmpared ·with the Civlls remained throughout the 
centur:Y- (l4,d in t4 modified form becD.use of the rise of other specialities to tho 
present c~y). Tho ir.ta.ke at 1900 \-.rus composed of two main groups I man.9.gel'S ar!d 
lWlnufnct.u:t"I"l:t"r; 'pith a' 1 ;)·d.ted respcnsibil.ity for snginaoring blt not closely 
~.~ 
involved in the tecru1ical work of the 
. 
mechanical engineering industry, thes~ 
ron.de up 12~ of' the total, a further 14~ were draughtsmen, assistants to other 
enginoors, again in mechanical enginoering and nmnufacturing industry. Tho 
intake HaD oth€'ll'idse spread over a 'diverse range of work are.1.s, civil engin~ering, 
nrining, iron and ~t001, army, E)lectrical industry. power industry, sowel'age, 
~:chinGry ll.nd !!lE.chine tools, railuay, .s.utc;'1obile r.nd other miscellaneous 
manufacturing industry wit.h no one typs of employment standing out fro111 a range 
of 2-6p of the samplo. llithin those areas about 18% war'e in chief or l'$sidfmt 
e:ngin0e1' positio~s, 30;'~ "lOre assistant engineers of various levels, 6% works 
mn.1eer.s. 16% n1!l.n.1Cer3 and r12.nufacturel'S, ( and interestinGly a fu't'ther 8% were 
hc.:;.ds oi' <;pGcifl.list d~p.ll"tlrl(11"1t.S within engineering enterprises, under another 
cm31noor r8.sp.JDsible fel:' tho enGinoorinG as a whol(i to the bo.1rel, e.g. t as 
chiGf r.:.ochanicaJ. cmr,ineer or of m'lchine tools J ( the rCl7L"lininC 22it Hero c:radu.n.tcn 
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and students of the Institution). Some of the chief and resident engineers 
also may have been specialists on the mechani~al side. Very few operated in 
the traditional ar~~s of civil engineering, or in govenunont. The 1900 intake 
of the Civils on the .. other hand shewoo an approximately equal concentration of 
full Hembers in four areas I railways, public '-lorks depal-tnlonts, canals, decks, 
sewerage, etc., and pri~te pr:lcticoJ ,d.th .s.bout 20-;' of the pro.fessioil in well. 
the re1M.inder were 10;6 in the iron and steol industry, and the rest scatte!'E-d 
ovor ndnes, gas works, bridges, (other than public works), electr1cal power, 
education and miscellaneous manu.faoturing industry. The ra.iluay enr;ineers ~·:-e::-o 
inva.riably chief or resident engineers, as wei'a those involved \-lith canals, 
docks, harbours, etc. Only one cmgineer in the sample 1mB head of a sped.'lli~t 
engineors, both in VCTJI' large concerns. About 14% desc,..ih~d t.b~r.:t'3t?lve9 a~ 
in a. number of pl'iVd.te 1.ndu::,t1.-ies. By contr.2st, nearly h.:l.lf of tho Azsocieto 
Eerc.t'CI'S recrJited at tho SaMe ti!tlC W';:'l'O dosc:r'1b<..":i as assistants to ('.ngilil£le:r:3 in 
the' positiuns. Clccupiod by full Ee!libers. Others l:-cro en vl"Orl-::s of ~r..aller 
l!1.3.grJ.tude, ~d of lc~ser exp",ric,;"lc€l. 
1:1'...1.10 the Civils claimed that, still at 1900, to bo a nOll-specialist 
body. their me~bership 'Has concentrated in a fow types of speciality ci7il 
enginoerinz 't'iOrk, 1.."1 f~ct tho kind of ,,;ork Ul1dt::l-taken by the Civils ,,~as moro 
hO!!logen,=o'J.s th.2n that of tho l11c:r.b:?>l':lhlp of the l:ech~f!icals. t-:hcse r.1c::ibc:rs Opcl"<:.tcd 
in a fa.r more diverse l'a.ne;e of c:1;,loyncnts and. positic~s. 1::hat lD.y bchi."'ld tr~o 
Civils' clain, dospite th~ brcad-and-rutter of tho Institutions' "Jork ill the 
Cl1~ine3rs, irrespective o::t speciality, occupyin~ the leading positions in the 
profcs:::ional hiGrarch~r (especially rcput.'lblo co~cultant::; ':h~tcirC'2" tho field). 
' . 
. 
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the bulk of the membership were specialists, more so than the !{0chanicals, 
l-Thich tended to o~crate as a catch-all for lower status engineers in manufacturing
4 . 
industl"".r. l~ore inclusive even than either the 1-~echanica1s or the Civils arc 
the Electricals, who ha.ve maintainc~ tho diversity of employments and positions 
pursu€.<l in the 19th century. Initially about half were drsvm from governl"lOnt 
employments and tho services, while tho re::;t 'WeI'e in railway and foreign 
telegra.ph dep.?rtments, or employed. as scientists and researchers, or as 
manufa.cturers in the grOt·dng h$CI.VY electrical engineering industry, which 
re~~ins a stronghold of the still ab~lt r~lf of the Electricals in the private 
sector. As among th9 l!~cM.nico.ls these 6mploY1uents were at a louer ~()vel of 
. responsibility than those of Civil engineers l1ithin the same areas. 
The !:loaning and consequences of further nave!:> of specialiM.tion 

c~n bo seon in the rise of b.;o non-chartc:r6d minor Institutions after th3 

;t.'irst Uorld Har. The Institution of Railw8.Y Signal Th;;:L'1cers (fcr~od in 1912) 

started as a splirl"~er group Hithin the brcsdcr confines of the jurisdiction of 

the Cho:il enrt...nccl'. \ihereas. the Civil cnr;incer as resident or chief enginoer 

had in the r:ud-19th century c8.rl'ied out all tho t.ec1-.cical f'lli'lcticns ncco3::;a.~r 

. for the successful construction and :ruJ1.'1L.'1g of the railway enterprise, by the 
early 1900::; rcccg.nizoo positions for the l~cchanical enzineer and the Electl~ical 
engineer (i.e.;rnstitution members) had developoo. new also the Signal engineer 
17ished to establish a speciality on the sane foundations. ty tho roid-tl-rontios 
tho tec1'mical side of a ra.illmycompa11Y would be di'rlded boblOon three officers I 
the chief Eechnnicn.l enGineer, charged viith the conatruction and upkeep of 
the locomotives and l'olliIlg stock; the Civil engineer, responsible for the 
track, bl'i:de;es and 'Horks J and the op~ra.ting manager, who controlled the signalmon 
anrl SC:M.ati.rnes the cn6in~::1cn: end of less ili1po~tanco, the telegraph department 
undor an :Electrical enr-;inoer. Historically tho signal onginoor had boen in 
the dcp~rt.mcnt of the ohi.e.::' enc;incer. ucu..:tlly a. Ci~l engineer or person holdin~ 
a mlmh~r of cp.1c.lificJ."d.o~1;:; (not difficult for an ICE 1l1e.."7lbor) rc:::ponsible :fer UH:) 
tochnical side of tho concern. There he (the sienal eneineer) h!ol.d responsibility 
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for the layout of the siCnqls and block--an increa.sinzly complicated 
1nterlocking system, which dater~es, in effect, the speed of trains, and as 
a consequence could clai.'ll considerable responsibility for the safety of the 
operations and passengers. The immediate poshIar (t'l,n) years saw a great 
expansion in the hUmber bf SiGnal enGineers, from abcrJ.t 100 in 1918 to nearly 
300 full Eembers in 1926. In that year it was proposoo by t.he Signal engineers 
involved with the new Institution tl~t the signal and telegraph departme~ts 
i5hould be combined under a signal and telegloaph engineer. This would mes.l'l that 
the new "Signal engineer" would have the block instruments, telegraphs and 

telephones, t;I'ac~ circuits, eloctric locks. etc. t and as a consequonce the 

. telegraph and t~)lephone vlires under his charge. }:ore than this· (the SibT.al 

~11gin6e:rs urged) the Dignr1.l engineer, the head of the nei-t department, sho'-11d 
"hold e.n LYlcl.l"pfOnci.ent e.ppoinb:c!:.t. and be re~ponsible di:-e~t to tb.9 gene:-~l 
(14) The reason advanced to justify this veritaLle leap in status was that 
the off:i.cor L'1. quef.:ticn hQ~ dcc.ling~ 1iith ma.ny dq:.'Urtmc-nts t ld.th the d:.1E-..i' 
and the dlectrical engineel', "and therefore should be lrtdependent of them 0.11". (15) 
The Rnp;ineer, on the side of ,"the establish.ment t a.rgued th.at the signal and 
telegraphs arc ~sscntially "1-10rks" and therefore in the p:ro~Jtce of the chief 
engineer (i.e\a Cjvil). }:orcover, the Signal eneineor uould be more likely 
to bo successful in the ccusc of hiG department, its necds and &ims, if" he was 
back·z·d b-,f "the mOl'C pCim::rful pl~:!ding of ~ chicf engineer, 'tdth the bre.:ldth of 
vi 01-1 , fa.rseein~ viSion, a.rJd wide experience••• " t.ypical of r:!cn of th-'lt pC!.lition 
by virtue of his qualifications and experience. (16) The reference here ,,·ras to 
the oriGins, backgr~xnd and qu~lific~tions of the Signal enginoers, graphically 
trrlccd throu;:;h b!o generations fl'om tho sldllod artiI'Ja.nate, vrbo first commc.ndcd 
11'1 

II have seen of tho modern sienal cnginoer, he is quite capable of putt:ine forth l 
\in a lucid and sufficiently forceable (sic) manner his requirements'to th6 general 
IlJal1<'lger or 00a:M. of directors."(17) The ISiGl'lalE survived, though it has never 
had more than 300 full mambers ( a fact that irrespective of the level of 
professionalism puts a. brake on the range<, of activities that officie.ls would like 
to undertake, not la~st petitioning for a royal charter, the cost of which varies 
diroctly vnth the opposition to it). Blt it Has not for many yoars after this 
that the Signal engineor, with the aid of the British P~ilways Hodernization 
(18)
Plan in the mid-fifties, became an"independent officer", 8,nd even nm'T, despite 
the separation of "technicians" from the profossional .Imembers" W1thin the 
LYlstitution, the sienal engineers are hardly recogniz ~d as_ en a 'par with the 
Dig Throe or r'.inor chartered Institutions such as tha ChmJ1.icals, Aerol1autic~~l, 
Naval AN.:hitects, Structural, or llining. A f'uthcr dEivclop~lcnt alc~1Z tho~c. 
l1.."1e5, 'tut this time in the jurisdiction 0; the !-:echanicals, W.:i.S the fo:rmatic,n 
of the Institution of Locomotive EnGineers in 1911, "It 'mlS true that the 
, 'l:echanica15 t and others dea.lt 't-iith locomotivo 'Work, bu:c so far ac he l::nCil, there 
waS no Institution in the count:t·y, except their V;-Jl1, i<ihich devoted itself 
exclusively to that vory important subject."(19) The rise of th9 lLoconotivoE 
parallels the separation of the "mechanical and J:"\L""ll1ing departments". In order 
to Sidetrack any negative consequences of this change on the London, Hidland 
B.nd Scottish raili-iay, a scheme had 'been constructed throueh 'l.1hich your.g men 
serving their articles under the chief !':ocru:mical enGineer '\-Iere allo\1c.d to gain 
e.xperienco I'on the footplate, and of l'cpail' work in the shed:;;". (20) Thc~o 
men, and the ne:-:lbc:;,"s of the Institution of Locor.lotive Engineers generally, 
aspired to a distinct professional status as spocialist t*Loco~otivo ene:in00T'S", 
but these ...·:~,:hos expres~cd in the heady atmosphere of Lhe al'lliual dinner, and 
), " 
.fuel (rIJ the developments at the London, l:i.d1nnd and Scottish, '-'ere never 
realiied, £i.l1d sub3cquontly tho Locomotive cn~il1cers lTcro c:;.-tinguishcd by 
tho E0c:h~'.llicals in 1>69. \-1ho tool:: on only thoso LOCCl:ll0tl'Ve OIleillOe:es with 
profcssion:1.1 lo\"cl qna.lificn.tio:ns other than rr:ornbol"ship of the Institution" 
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of Locomotive Engineers. llhich the l-:echanicals never considered to be a 
professiona.l qualifying body en a level with their own. 
This prccess of specialist fission has repeated itself again an'! 
again in British engi."leering. In its combination with fragmentation in the 
professiona.l organization of the I."1stitutions, it has l!le.:mt not the development 
of higher levels of qualification, and new are~s of knowledge built on a 
professional base, but the usurpation of the status of the qualified mm b:r 
the unqualified on the groUl'lds of speciality kno~.;ledge ---lmowledge that in 
engineering is al~;ays oo'J1ld up with technique and technology, providing scope 
for the rise of skilled Hork.~en and artisans to thel'10rld of professional and 
, 
somi-professional engineering. Once emerged, such specialists fought for their 
mm area, through the fcrIl"~'ltion of "-n Institut.ir:n: thn dCVAlopmont of l:\n 
idantifia.ble and ea.sily re:ognizt:ble role a:1d corresponding positio:r..s and 
except in a fml cases, such ar; chemilJal engine:'EJ1'ing, "rThich C8..l'lle onto the scene 
.­
,,71th a 1:ung bccal1se it fused txo oldor establi~hcd zpecialist are~s of 
engineering (mechanical arLd ci~~l) ivith chG~dst~y, also a ~eco:nizod profeesional 
field. In cc·ntra3t to the HailtJ<l.y Signal (l:ngirlccr~, the .r:n~ineer saluted 
the torr.-m.tion of tho Institution of Che:nical U!gitleers. while regretting in 
principle that anQther Institution had been added to the "over-lon~ list".(21) 
Chc.tl1ical eng:i..neori.'1.e had rec~ived a major boost du!'ing \.,'HI, soon after v;hich 
the Institution formed. Uhile Il"..any established engineers '\o,"oro wondcrine; \.;h0th<9Z' 
the Chemical enGineer Vias a "chemist ,dth engineering ki'l(J111cdge or an €lnr;in0er 
with cllemic~l kno:d€x'lge" and thus a p!'ofossional man at a~l, the IChcmicalE 
engineer, or the civil or eloctrical engineer". (22) In terns of role there viere 
at the ti!"C.o of tho for:ration of tho I..l1stitutio:n of Che11ical F.!lcineors tHO lr.3.in 
t;ype!': of ch0cic:al cnsin€:or (tho1.l.Gh of course, thoro tjO~O vdc3n difflJrcn~es even 
among Che:nical cYleineers OVOl:" tho c1flf:Lnition of the neil profession, the scope 
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of his duties and status ,;it.hin the factory), a) the engineer emplo::red in 
the chemical V701"ks, and b) tho engineer on the staff on the engineering worko 
spec1.ali zJ.ng in chemical plant. Small chemical firros had new plant install€ld 
by eneineering firms specialized in such work and then had tho upkeep and repairs 
carried out bj." their m-m engi"eer, with or without the help of the works 
chemist (usually mcmoors of the RCJI.;al Institute of Chemistry), but "In such 
caSes there does not seem to be any scope for the fully trained chemical engineer, 
and we think tho t:l,me is distb.nt· '(.;hon it 'Hill bo the recognized thing for a. 
Sl'lS.ll chemical works to appoint both a technical chemist and a chemical enGineer." 
out by the 'I-1orks w.ana.ger, the cherr.ist, and the engineer, and his training o~ 
the engineerinG side '\o1ou.ld have to be as a mecha.nic-al, electrical, and civil 
engineer. (2 l j.) Even thc'J.gh the Chc:dc.3.l. c;'lginocr -;:.:.s still being loclwd dC.;;1 
upon as B. professio1103.l !l".an after 1:orld Hqr 11 bJ th(~ Rlg Thl'ee, (lsb:m~tb1..y fa,," 
being neit.her fish no:;:- fm:1, the Institution of C.ho:d.cal r:."'lGineel~S eventually 
gaine<..Le.ft.er much opposition from the estt'.blished Ir.s tit.utiens t ~ royn.l c-ha..!'tc!", 
and l"l~r rc.hk~ amCl"lf" tho most import,ant. Tho: Cheldca.ls i'Jere :pE.<culial' ill tholl­
spe.cialiZ3.tioll r thoy 'Here the u.pshot of a. combi.'1aticn of a nu.rr.bCl~ of arros of 
en~ihe£~rii'lg into a. heYl technique--a pa.ttElrn th.:l.t has met 'I-lith more success t,ban 
those Institutions forming as a speciality llholly ldt.hin the territory of :m 
established Institution,. meroly pushing its boundaries in a particular diroction. 
Yet a successful Institution of the latter typo, cO'7lp:lrable otbol">·dse 
to the Institution of Loco~otive Engineers or the Institution of R3.ilway S12-;n~1 
Encineers. is the Institution of Structural Engineers, a striking o)~mplo of the 
loGic of situation ir.:pcsod by the ideolocy of the Civils alld of its neGative 
con~e;uonccs. Tho St~~ctur~lG originated in the Concrete L1stituto, an a8scciation 
't<lith a stron~ "trade" clemCl'!.t, (25) along idth an elit.e croup of enGineors l.;ho 
ltd,or Secrets'l':! to the Sl:.ructuT.:lls, anu a l':l1.l.rabcr of OUH-ll" \110)'lhc1'3 of tho 
In::;tih.l~ion of Civil n1c;incC1'3. (26) Etcha..lls end his Group, th0Ur.;h amonG ·tho 
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as a logical outcoMe of the acceptance of the ideology of the Civils, to 
ferm a further, in fao~, rival body. lnu.le many engineers took the view tha.t 
civil ongineerin;; had no wider scope than structural engineering, the President 
and the Council of the Institution of Ci,,.:i.l Engineers I "have on many occasions 
cor£irmedtheir adherence to their first aims as expres~ed in their firstI 

charier, where it speaks of 'the profession of a civil engineer belll!; the art 
! of directing t11e great sources of power in Nature for the use and convenienceI 
I of l1'..an~ '''(27) The Institution or Structural En~ineers "las formed with the help 
I of a small band of Civil engineers vlho were J:nsr.J.bers of both Institutions, to be 
I 
el-1. e.J. l' I. f~h rel"'" -,... ..... --i'a specia ~s '" ass OCia ",ion, 5pecia i Zing l.n par.:. o· '" e ~e tl \ "no .L.),c, CJrLm~ 
it 1m.s the whole of the civil eneinoering specia.lity) in which the other 
Institutions alleged thAt the In~tituticn of Civil Engineers ~pecialized in, 
and in which fiE:<lc1 its lil8[JJbers were concentrat~d. ihl:. again, in ordor to 
b,lild up mO:'.lbcr!Ohip in its early years. recruits l7cre dl~am1 from lc;'7c!"-lcyel 
pOSitions, 'oftcIll;ol'ldng und~r Civil engin()crG, 'Who themselYGs might ba TtlElmc.ers 
of bot.h Institutions. "16ch.'"1ica1 nsdst.a.nts", "drl.l.nehtsmcn" and "super-ncor:::" 
in private cC!1'l?o.rd.es in tho coni:,rl.1cr.icn indust~;, de:3igners and. draur;htsnl-2n in 
cmupanics making reinforced concrElte, and in the offices of firr~ of Civil 
engineers and consultants, Graughtsmen in public 'Works departmcnts, chiEJf 
dra.u;:htsmen, "assnant designers" in the bri~.ge and construction department of 
a privat0 co:npany, a "j1.mior reinforced concreto designer" in a construction 
cO!'r.pn.ny, a "structural enGineering assista.nt" in a County Architccts Department, 
a "gc~1cral r:ng:i.n<:.erine ~u':;sistant" in a City Engineer's Dep.:l.rtment, as 1-Jill as 
architects, surveyors, directors and general managers, quantity surveyors vTere 
among thOSe acl.i1litted, sea:('chine for a firmer professional identificatien, during 
As '1.:011 as providing further technical activities for so:nc 
Civil ensj.neers see!<in;; a Greater coveraGe of specialist aspects of tho broader 
civil cn~i.'Ylocri.."1:; spcob.lity (.Just as otholS havo split-c:.ff within the l·:ochanica,lz, 
and r:lc~tronic), the Struc'turals b(;)ga'i~'in effoct, rocistorin;; persons in p<lrts 
of civ:il o~::inccrin:::, 1'::1~.n1..7 tl:o concrctc-h~lS(j 1;·J.i1clin: industry, uho dld not 
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have tho qualificatic~s demmdc-d by the parent Institution. The formation of 
the Structurals, "after years of controversy, in which the opposing sidas 
fought strenuou!.::J.y for a sinclQ purposo, mmAly how best to improve the p01>J'or, 
prestigo and status 3nd influence of tha Institution"(28), gradually led to a 
consolidation of the status of lower-laval assistants in building, constructing 
and consultancy offices, but::it was a status won at the expense of the Civlls 
and the wider profession. Those involved in the movoment imagined the 
engineering profeSSion as being divided, firstly, into the military and civil 
branches, represented by the Institution of Royal Engineers and the Institution of 
Ci,~l E~gineers and then into three specialist Institutions grounded en sp~oialist 
knOiiledge, the Structural engineers, the l:ochanical Etneineers and the Electrical 
~neineeJ·s. (29) In this spurious vision thoro is no mentiol'l of the Naval 
Architects, Ga.s, AOl"cr-..:.utical, !:irang 01' !·:a,r·iw:) engineers. "t-!hich in all rcspcctc 
except tho affinity ~;ith tbe Clvils were far more est.~l,blished flnd of r.ru.ch l.-.J.ghel' 
profeSSional standing than tho new L'1stitution, l-lhich oven tho Civ:i.ls labelled 
as a non-profcssio::1a.l upsta.rt. '["he St:ructurals. led tJ.J Etch.aIls their Secretary 
and the a!'chitcct of. t.he movement, 'Hero riding the bmd wagon of the Civils, 
challengil1~ them at th9ir 01>n1 gaile. Tho lSI: took ad.vantage of the Civils' 
ideology to claim for themselves a position oqual to the ,:techanicals and 
Electricals, both far header in scope not juot than the ISE but also, c:uant,itative: 
than thE:! Civils, Prooictably, the Structurals' petition for a royal cha.1'tm- in 
1927 v7a~ ":i[;o1'ou:::1;)," opposod by the Institution of Civil E.ngineers on tho grounds 
t,~;..'J,t t.he only pl'ofessio:r.nl cnGinoers in the Inc.titutien of st!"Uctural E:n~il1.CerS 
l'lOre ah:'€'-ady mo;nbBrs of the ICE. and that the :rmrAinder ll€Te not professional 
engilwors at all, bat a collection of \vould-be,' engineers draim fro;, diver:;e other 
OCcup<,.tions. traciCl's, technicians, dra.ur;htsmen, office-assistants, builders and 
concrc"to-r.12kers. (30) 
AnotlH'Jr :i.rnpo:rcant e7::\:.':~le of a succeSSful attempt at duplication ic 
tho F'ritish InstituUon cf Ibciio Th1~ineej;'3, founded in 1925. '1;ho Institution of 
r::J.cctri.<:t'.l Engineers l:rn.S only 20 years old t:hon };:ll'ccni 't-iM3 co~ductinJ hi~' 
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tho telephone nr.d electric lighting. As with the other minor Institutions 
members were at first located in Imler-level pOSitions within territory claL~ed 
by one of the Big Three, and have, again '-lith tho other minor (both chartered 
and non-chartered)Institutiol1s, continued to be less established overall than 
the membership of the Civils, l:echanicals or Eloctl'icals (though there are 
exceptions). 
At tho other end of the Civil engineering hierarchy from tho 
Strt1.cturals and P.ail'Vlay Signal engineers, tho consulting engineers broke aHay 
to estab1i~h their independence in 1912, partly because exist:l.ng Institutions 
did not provide for the "purity of conduct" on ethical questions expected of the 
consultant--an alle88.tion repudiated b-.r El1i~in0eT'in..'i, which argued that a neil 
association claiminz moral superiority to all, c("lnlrl only red'\1.'J9 tho £t~t'<~:; ~f 
the major orC!lniz~ticns. (31) At the very rirot meeting an argument blell 'up 
ovor tho scope of the mc~bcl'~.hjp; l(1c.l.ding consultants '~:mtod m.E:ll~ors restl'i0t"vi 
to COl"pol'.:lte }:emb~ra of the Civils, tho :fC}T Electricals and Eech~.icals Pl:c.:cnt 
vanted" to include thoir o..m Instib.ltions to cn~ure th~t the hE:<H' assooiaticn w"',~ 
net acminatE';d tw persons "harl:n2 offices uithin a fell h\1l1dl'oo. yal"ds of Grc,.t 
George Street". (J2)(Opposite i'lostw.inater the location of tho spl(J~ldld hea.dqun.tors 
of both tho CiviIs ~..nd the r:echanicals and the most fashiona blo Victoria eonsuJ.tal1(·.~: 
practices. ) In this short-lived struggle the Ciills triunphEXl, delling another 
minol· bloH to tho profeSSional :lspirations of the Electricals and l-~ccha.nica:'B. 
Hot every engineol· favoured tho spec~ation that by the early 1920::: 
was becoming the distin6Uishi.'1g feature of the Brit.ish profeSSion, just as the 
consultant had boon i11 tho mid-nineteenth contury. One lotter to the En;7in~')r 
,ce~plaincd of the ii:1r;lOb:t1ity and :in/1n8ptabllit;y of cpccialicta 'tn.tM.l1 
encinecrin[! dcparti~Q1ts and specialist dopart:~,ents; he called for a return to tht:) 
team viork that ha.d characterized tho t-7al'-t.ime econo1rJY and a halt to the movo 
to;·raros il1crcascd spocializatiol1, :tt te.kes yc~l.l·s of eXJ,')'?ricnc0 in ono lii103 toIt 
produce a.n c:-..-pcrt c2.pable of contl'ollin~ a. department. An employeo, havin3 
rcncbC':\ thls posj.tio~l by l'c::;i,~tinr:: all ".:.c;'j:k3.tioll to bo dl'~1;n jnto SO:'10 otLcl.' 
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bra11ch, fL"'l.ds that his activities are limited to a small nwnber of firms, 
often associated, from '",hom he cannot escape". (33) The "over-specialized 
inbred type", taken in by the firr.t uhen young anc.1 likely to make a career 
~ithin the confines of the firm, vias preferred by employers to the qualified 
graduate enginoer.(3'-l-) Unlike profeSSions such as medicine l1here speciali~ation 
meant gaining post-graduate and additional qualifications, in ~ng!neering 
specia11zation accompanied an emphasis on practic~l experience in 9EPosition 
to, and inst~~d of, (in ~1ny cases) theoretical, scientific, or formal engineering 
education at a college or school. Institution-specialiZation nas not the outcome 
~ 
of greater differentiation in the tecr~cal knmvledee base of the graduate 
ensineer, of theorotica1 end scientific specialiZation, in engineoring education; 
Eip~cializativ:-.r. 1;-a~ fu3Cd \;ith the p~nctic~l; it percitted the otl!e~·dse 
UlY.lu!'.lificd l"..:m to rise, cr atte~t t.o rise, to a position equal to tho~e lath 
form'll qualifications, tho~e capable "r "tea.m-rIol'klt by virtue of their CO;;:':1on 
Im01-:1edge of f'lmc13..'1ontals. The co::rplair.t v:ent O"llts "At pre::;ont specialist 
knoi'11edge sonctiF10S gives a plU'cly l=ractlcal 'Horker a preferenc9 both in ruZ:::.rd 
to po:::ition lU"1d sala.r-.!. over a much mero q11alificd r..an, mdng to his enviro nmcnt 
havinz Given him this special kn01'Tled~o which, by its rarity and by the lalJS 
of supply and dO:"Jand, cOlTh-:t:l.nds it, althcru.gh perhaps qu.ite unueserved".(3S) Eut 
these nm-1 spec5.alists '\-r0l'e not "professional' men". (36) 
J.ntc:rl".al Str~.tifica1i.rnof tho P·ritish r~'!inee,..in"" Institutions
--_.. - ­
Tho intcrna.l politics of tho I..'1stitut.icns and thoir 1l".J:!jor status 
securine acti\"itics ccnccr11 the question of the definition and n.:l.ture of 
mcmoor::;hip, its profc::;sional-specialist status. The goa.l ha.s been to establish 
bctuoen "registration" in these crados and the p~sition of tha momber in practiCE). 
to monopolizo cortain fu:·:ctions. 1'hcl'O is of course no legislation to ensure 
rOGistration act thoro is litt.le possib1ity of that), rut i:·1forma1 monopolies 
1'.' "'-v 0 ll'~"'.l" l-'·'.·J.·l~· u~,:) ;"'!':. I 1 ( .... tl t b f t! ~hI
-.. - v _ ~_ ('nG::i.l'!·~'?:',:: !l·:':,V;3 .:'::'.c:.. .1':01'0 ..,0 1 ni.l) P3S ') oro ....lO r;rc:T'.. 
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of professionalized personnel management departments) a large say in the 
ro~ruitment of colleaguos, and the evaluation of qual1ficatio~. But in the 
state service, ro;yal chartered ongineoring Institutions have gradually been 
recognized as conferring qualifications appropriate to profeszional 
classificatiol1s, so that g,"l'ants tend to ensure some customary lJ:onopoly privileges. 
Not only is the internal organization of the Institutions designed to cater 
for the differences in the purely professional hierarchy, but also the grades 
separate the enZineers ~rom the interested layman, industrialist, scic~tict, 
or other interestea persons, e.g., oxtending to the ccrpo~ate membership of 
firms end ro:::o3oroh assoc:l.ations. Both m.9jor 8.YJ'lf: of differc.."lt~ticn, thc 
. intornal statu.s hierarchy and the professional-non-professional division, arise 
out of the peculiarities of the fusion of the do~nant st.udy and pl'ofessional 
fur:x:tions uithin the In~titutio1i.s: such comple;d..t.ies !I.S e:~d£;t 1.'"1 the i.."1tcrr.:::.l 
organizaticn of the Institutions ste;n; from tha divs:rS9 needs of mombors Cl-cRt.ed 

by th:i.s duality in ovora1l purp0f;c. Tho activity and internal politics of the 

!nstit.\~tions (1:'''1 directod tmrc.rds tho composition and nature of the womoorsnip 

one of the most ~m.po1"tant.. In tUl'n tho cOIr.tJ?o3ition of the membership, t.he 
back on Institution policy in tho al'c.a vital to the we~l-boine of the profession. 
A particularly 111tcl"Elsting case is the Institution of Naval Architects, 
vrhich is one of t.ho Big Four ongineering Institutions. not so much because of 
it~ ciza, an r;ecaus0 01' its inte:rn!ll composition and organization. '1'he impulsE' 
for association CD-me from prominent engineers, including J.Scott Russell, and 17 
ether::;, 11 of 1.ho111 ivcr~ in the Adro.:il-alty service. Fhll memoors i ....ere to bel 
"Such par::;o~~3 "rho In'6 in y!..T!lr jl1d::;:,,~e~t llorthy to be deemed 'naV'al archituots t __ 
person~ ,;he rr.ay li'1'ite CI.f'tor their names 'H.I.H .A.', vrlthout in any way discreditinc; 

tho T.nstl t11t.; on, II (37) 

(38SCientists, zeD-men, mar:b.0 c:l1[,;inoors, officors of the Hoye.l and }:ercantile l:a.rinoG. 
~ 
: 
-----------------......-.------~"!~..L"_~. 
These origin:U intont1o.""13 beCrulll:l p:ut o~ the 't:~-laws. memoors were to COl"'..sist 
exc1usiveq of naval Q.l"Chite~te, the csndidate bact to suhnit Ita set ot drawings 
of a ship designed by hizr..s,;li" for Som3 epecifio purpose, together with tho 
cnlcu.l.ations of her qnantitiGs".(J9) be over 24 yesrs old, and employed in 
shipbrllding for a ndnimum of 7 years. Associates were to be_ persons "who 
are qualified, either qy profession or occupation, -or b.r scientific or other 
attainments, to discuss with Naval Architects the qualities of a Ship, or the 
construotion, mrmfacture or arr4t"'gemant ot soma part or parts ot a ship or her 
equipment. "(40) The professional members -s ought to b.lild up their staturo and 
that ot naval architects through the contagion effect produoed by association 
with high status laym.en, ~h!ch 100 to the Institutions' do11l1.nat1on for l!'.any 
an.:i 40-) Associates. ap[J1'(lx:ir,..a.tely 11H of the h.tter held pC31ti(lns in the Ns_vy. 

including not lees than 50 Ad..1lirals.(la) Tho l~c.!:loora only bcgnn t(\ exceed the 

AZ5CC!t~t03 in th'3 lata 18703. This was !'acilitntcd by the admission of 

itself was part o£~ho effort ot the professional n~val architects to e~ce 
their influence within th() Institution. (l~2) In 1868 the D~A wa.s n'!Mr collapsa as & 
. result of the domination of officials from the Cc~rol1er's Department ot the 
. (4;) 
Navy, SC!l)() of t:hc::n lmntod it to mOVG 1h the direction of tha British Associati011 
ra.-the.l- than the ICE, thus acting in 1868 to c-~t oook the secretarial e.nd o"thor 
cfficia.l :;orvicc~. (44) Tho struggle beliween tho edm:il-alty "studyif erO"..lP, "tho 
. short ircn~lnd t'..!d. b:-ca.deido school". and tha Pl"Clf'GGsional l'..aVU architects con­
cerned not just the pCT.tal" ~.nd" rop::'c.::ontation of different· ccgm·:mts 1.:"1 the 
mc:noorshlp, but D.l~o the conto11t or tho technical prooeedings QJld th() adoptic.n 
of ncor techniques, tho acLuralty officials control being cast on tho side of 
. tradition, thr~rin~ '"cold wD.t~r (in every propositirn". othors wanted to see the 
11';.'1. rcflcc·t tho needs of th.;.. iUlvul erchitoct. shipcr.....ncrs £md Shipbl1ldors for 
which i'fi. l\"'tl.S cricim.lly proj;)ctcd, and wished for a wider and rn~re vigorou·s set of 
f"" 
i.­
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"rank with any engineer". urging an ICE type ocnsituticn to bring this 
about. (46) The inclusion of l!arine E;nginee:r:-s in 1870 represented tho first 
of' a number of' cbanges pointing the n~A in a thore professional direction. In 
1870 15 "distinguished l!a.rina Enginec2's" wore e.dm1ttod, including Sir 
tli11iam Fa.1rbsim. Bart., Joshua Field, GGorge E:&nks Rennie, George Robert 
'S-!:;ephcnson, all leading members of' the Institution of' Cavil Engineers. (47) 
In 1877 out of' 26 Vica-Praside-nts 1 'Was a Ro~l Na.vy Captain, 13 Admirals. 
2 Politiciar.ls, I1r.d 10 professional ncmoors.(4S) In 1879 bye-laws wa~ ehal'1ged 
at the del1l9lld o:t professional m~i1lbel>s to ensure that the Ccr.mcll. previCTJ.sly 
self"'perpetuating, ;,as elfl'cted by- the me:nl."Grshlp.(!I9) Anothar dcmmd nss tor 
tha exclusicll ot non"'profossion.al Vice-Pre3idem.ts :frOM voting. The relatio.."ls J' 
betvreen tho g~rt!bern &nd J..~.!::ooiates were not h3.PW' in 1872 Lord I!a.n;:EI'~on, tha • 
had never ltd a flsGt il1 a.(;ti~n, rlO large-sca.1.e r.ava.l war t:as i'O"..lght by the 
professionil members to the denial of their profcssi~l Guthority (b,r those 
whose cuperior st.atus ,ar.ld ,reoollect1<,JlS or the d9.YS of sa.iling er..ips l:hen the 
highost pests in Her lfaj0sty's DoolfY3.rds w(lro held b.1 untr~:tned erA untutored 
men, led thc~ to bollG~e- t.b..at they 'Were also.'. I:ore technic9.lJ..y Cc!npctont), l;as 1n 
tho early yc~s l"'ostl"ained G.rd calc-ulatod. oocowing m.ora vigorous as momoorship 
grc~. Tho Institution of UfJ.'\-al Architects, es e.n en~ecri.~g speciality n.,.king 
Tho ·'trade" vorS'lO "profClesion" ce:nf'lict exicting to so~o dogres in 
rno:::t I1l3titutions. <1o:nin'lted tho dovolcp:!lont or the intern'll orell-ni~~.t.ion ~f th.~ 
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tho first "gsa engineer". l-1&S a:ppoi.'1ted engineor at the age of 32 to t.t-,.e 
Chartered Gas and Light· and Coke Co., London: in tho 1820s, the In~titution 
doveloped ~ch later cut of' the British Association of Gas Ymnagers in 1863, 
having as its objeot "the «noouragemont and advancement of all matters 
connected with gas eniineering, lIla.nuf'aoture, al1d tinancE'l-being establlshsd 
to facilitate the exehanee of in£o~t1on and ideas among its members."(SZ) 
The first meeting or the BAGH was attended by "gentlemen, boing engineers or 
managers of' gas works" ,(53) the gas engineer of the 1860s, 70s, 80s, and 90s 
was often indistingu.ish9.b1e from the "m9.n!lgexo". 4 t~ic.!ll title being "engineer 
or roanager" of the gas Yorks, a fw suoh en~ingers we re room!ted through puroly 
clerical and cupervisory careers. The rum·! was intel"tlally stratified into 
three grades, tuo of 't~hich, tho E::.trs.-ord1na.ry (ioI"ith M1 voting p(Y~ers) lL"'ld the 
Honcr~ry l!c~bcr~ included OWT!GrS and other iYJte~ested per~cn' end dignit~r!es. 
further ditforGntiatsJ only on the point of higher a~d l~Mer $~oial stctus 
(ootwcen the tuo grades), ",tile the third grade of Ordina.ry 11~rnbers. tht!1 f\1l.l 
mellit~:rchip g;,'1"ado. included both pz-ot\!lssional (lngineers. and %!:Sn3gers, secrctaric.3, 
6.nd ether high levsl sr.;;loyees in tho gas indu~t17. At first grO'S.rth took place 
in the Ord.in.ary g·3mb-3rship gre.d9 (in 1872 thara wero 391 O.l!:;. e...'ld cn.ly 27 
"tra.ding" E.H'.s.), and protcssionaily orientated engineers oocMe ccn~erncd as to 
. hC7A to dist:rngaish beb:een engineers, managers. O\t.;"ners and company secretar1~B on 
the one ru...nd. end essist:::.nt msr.agers, sup€rintcl'ldents. 4nd p'J.pil.s on tho other. 
Comp1a.irlts arose in 1877 'tdth thG election of "outdoor superintendents" arA 
other lc-..:or-lc;-a1 ncn-tGcmu.cal personnel. whila some gss engineers \-.Tora 
allo.geclly ooin3 o:-:c1udod. The f'1rst move came 111 1881 lrlth the chanze of 
title to the Gas Institute (1881~1890) and introduction of a n~I grade or 
Associates (\l1thcut voting pO-viers). "persons holding a r-,)spcnsible position in 
ga.s works, or pupils of cas engineers and persens whose pur::;Uits constitute 
ore.nche8 of (;3.S encinrorin;:;, or who e.ra othorruse -q,ualifiod to assict in 
i,2.:n:lgcrs or secretarios shall also bo 
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eligible. "(.5'+) Tho other grs.dGS remained tha same, opposition to th9 
inclusion of secretaries and lowsr man.!igement personnel in the fttll DtEltUoorship 
grade oontil'l'lect, 8!'.d ncrN on top of this. dissatisfaction then arose over the new 
ill-definGd Aseociate graqe and there were proposals for a graduate olass to 
acco~odD.te the aspirations of professional mombers llho saw the J...11. grade as 
a second tier of yculd..ba professional cng~"1ears, by con'tas'l:, to the -more 
traditior~ "associates" of engineering Institutions, the interested layman or 
non-professional. The graduate olass uas then transformed mto s. grade of' 
"Associate Hembers~ supposedly aspiring professionals. At root the trouble 'W3.S 
lv"'ith the full membership grade, inclusive still or ~'ng,::t·.rer$, l!1a!'..agers, and 
secretaries. As long as its profossional purity could not 00 Lud.ntained there 
traditio~l ser~o of nan-profc~~ionalD. 
The prof0ssior~l engine~rs urein~ those chF~ees did not cbj~ot simp~ 
to th~ prElsence of l'J!.9.ne.gers. blt to the "tr:lders" It...'"ld 'Wh~t they wo:re doin:;. 
attending meetings not to listen to tho prooeedinGs. bt1.t to conduot b.lsintl!)s f 
turning papors into advertis~!!1ents for pro-duets e ' The co:lfi.ict bct~le(m the 
"trading ele:.:cnt" Emd the engi.'"l60rS CalilS to a he.o.d in the I'Eray, affairlt • 
eventu!llly leading to the break-up of thJ Gas Institute. Georgo Bray" an 
of tha Gns Sectlcn CO.T.r.dttss of tho Crystal Pals.ce Intcr:".atior.al Electrio 
and Gas ETJlibiticll of 1882-83. w'ho were &Iso officio.l.s of the Institute, bad 
they h~d 1nter(>.sts. Brey rel€.ntlossly pursued. this l'l'J.~tter for three years, 
der:ll\1ding an inqui:t"y by the Institute in:t.o tho ccnduct ot tho :tau? membel­
bu"!:, th<~ c:c'"lzt.itutic.n required a t'tio-thirds r.,ajorlty and Brny S'lCCO:Jsf'ully 
c1. ,.. ~ ':, ··1 ... -J:J' (.j., C·"·'·'·!·- ~ r" 'i':'~" -.~, -1 ('~ ...... ...'·:;... t,·,~·~ 'l·t <A" .A." t,,.,. ,-...."l+ i-l·~,·,t"" r~"" ... b""'r""'''' !,.; '" _w.,...............' ...... '-40 .~ ....)..I. ... \"' ...1..1._ J_"",y"'''''''-'\,..#_ .,~+, ~~" .J..(.;..J....l; ...lll:..:;, ·.Li:..;1 .L.!.._'...t ""'" 'oJ .. ~:......___......,.; ... _~ 
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participation in the proce~gs. (.5.5) The CouncU agreed to r61natate h1lIl 
and pay all cOl;ts, a decision promptly follO'"wed by the resigm.tion of its 
leading members. This debaole was ushered 1n by a revolt among engineers 
aiming to purge the O.M. grade of all non-onginoers. (56) taking up the Bray 
-affair as a cause c~l~bre (Bray's company had been in ~egal dispute with 
its Council-represented rival, ll. Sugg & Co•• sinoe 1880, two years before the 
inceptiOn 01' the Crystal Palace Exibition). They demanded ra.1es to restrict 
Ord:1na.ry J.!embership to practicing engineers, allowing expulsion of' engineers 
subsequently (to election as engineers) occupying non-techn'j,ca1 positions. As 
one Gas engineer put it, "It cannot be too cl&arly' undGrstood that the rock 
upon which the Gas Institute split is the question of' the exclusion or 
'otherwise or the trading element. "(57) The resigned. Ccn.l.~cU l!lem'bers then 
epearhoadod a movement to form the Incorporated Institute ot Gas Ebgineers 
in 1890. "to promote the advanc~ent or the gas industr.y in all or ar~ or its 
branohes." At the same time a breakaway group rounded the Institution ot 
Gas Eh'gineers t ror the advancement ot "gas engineering". The internal termoU 
had taken its toll-bew5en 1885 and 1890 its membership dropped fioom 913 to 
60lJ.. most joined the Institution but a t6"'" foll ~ tha way and it waB to be 
35 years before the combined membership ot the Instituto and the Institution 
totalled mora than the 188.5 figure. Both bodies tried to get their constitutions 
on a more professior.al. rooting, with the IrlStitution remaining the purer, which 
p.~ved the v:ay towards an amalgamation in 1902, desperately needed 'by both. A 
ccrnpr~se ~~s reached on the trading element question. Some of the leading 
traders were permitted to stay on as ~ Members, others vere transferred 
to the Associate :.nd Honozoary l-femt-er gl'ade.s, still others re:;iened, as thA 
amalgamation set the new body definitely' en the path to becoming purely a 
protessiorAl organizat10n.(SS) A ec.nsequ~ce or the ~~tent1on to exclude 
non-engineers tor the fUll ~Q~bcrsh1p grade of the new "L~eorporated Inst1tutic~ 
or Gas Engi.'leers" \las the forr-...ation of the Society of British Gas Indust.1es in 
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190.5. taking Boma ot the old trading !\mctions. Later in 191.5. the Coke (M,n 
Manag«rs' Association· catered. tor yet others falling within the old tradil'lg 
element. and otl:.er study and tre.ding associations termed su'tGequently. 
The dovolopment ot the new Institution ot Ga.s Eng1nosers is s1m:Uar 
to that ot other minor established Institutions I a progressive move towards 
the oreation of ever more hcmogenscus membership in the separate grad4!ls. They­
sought at first to exclude persons not in the top technical positions ot gas 
undertakings. ani Borne attempts were made at removing these employed in tho 
ms.nuf'acture ot gas plant and appliances, In tact when the charter was granted 
in 1929, not without a long struggle, those engagod in the supply side f)f the 
industry and as chemists were relegated to th& Associate grade, rather than the 
professional grades, those alone permitting use ot the title "Chartered Gas 
Eng1nGel~". fut the definition ot "the sas 1."ldustry" rOrGained fairly brO&d 
inoluding in 1962 all branches ot the industry, production, dietrlb.tt1on, and 
utilization, a.s well as those in the manufacture ot gas plant applianoes, as well 
as scme in the coke oven industry. With a mcmoorship ot little ove%" 3,000 in 
1962, the Cha1"tered Institution of Gas Ehginoers c<=prised Honorary l1e~bar3 t 
Honorary Lite 11embers. J.Iemoors, Associate U3mbers (th3 latt9~ two are COl'POl'tl.te 
Chartered Gas Ehg1rlers), Associates, and Stud~nts. Full. lI6I7lbara eleoted in 
1933·)4 ranged trom.managing directo~ • eng1nee~ and manager, works ong1n~0r, 
technical director, engineer, In.9.nt!gor and seoretary, to enginoering assistant, 
and technical assistant in private gas CC1~es, gAS rutd coke cOl\!p4n1e" Ic:!!.l 
corpcrat1C4ls, cVr1p&n1es of tar distillers, oven oonstructor" , etc. Ass oc1ate 
Members tTere junior technical assistants 111 the salle areas, with the odd ohemist 
(desp1te the charter); And the Associates included traders at all l&valR, ~e:=t 
chairman f'.nd governing director, outside superintendent, commercial manager, 
assistant and research chemists, vith a residue ot engineering and technioal 
Assistants not deem3d qua.l1.tied for tha A.M. grade. The trend to-tTards 
protessior~l1zation of the g~ades has continued. 
The ITavnl Architects and Gas cnZ1neers 1llustrate tcndonc1e$ prc~cnt 
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in nearly all the nlstitutim13, aotions to exelude non-profe~slcnal engineers 
trom corporate membership and control (wo l'M.jor bodies, the Institute ot FUel 
Teehnology and the Ra,ral Aercnautloal Sooietj include persons other than 
professional engin~o!"3 in their fo.ll membership gre.de~, but these are speoial 
04535, partly reflected in the stylo ot the titles-the Institution of l-funioipsl 
I:bginears and ethor Institutions with' a m$mbershipcon!1ned to st~to employees 
do not ot oourse have the sa.me problem of distinguishing b&tue6n profession and 
business). The oora structure of !!lost Institutions, overlooking variations, 
is a full membership grade, an associate grade, a further class ot graduates, 
a class ot studc."lts. Tha reUtivG distriblticn in tho Big Throe tor 1961 is 
tt\ {59) )
ehC'.m in J.able 1 (abstraoted frO!ll Appendix B , all the min.or Institutions have 
·simUa:r distritutions(60)(sae Appendix B). or the grado::. on the professio.'tI1l 
sido, only tho full mcnberf!1rl.p is the tr-J.ly pl"ofcs!icnal grads in th.e v1~ of 
the Instltutlo.!lS (so:met~e3 stretched to Associa.te l!emb.srs) 1!leoZ'l'oI"ating AbC:-J.t 
10% of the ~c~bersh1p. Such persens have SttocesofUlly completed all exams and 
practical training, e.n:i on top of this haw ntuinoo. 4 positicn or high, 
all other quaJ.i£ictltions bJ.t are behind the N~n:.bers in their levol or 
responsibility and experience. Graduates are gaining p:mctie-u experience, student 
studying tor the various o7..aI/l.1r..a.t1ons. In addition to the professional gl4sdos: 
are non-oorporste forP.'J'J of nemoorllhip, usually Honorary lfembers and Associates, 
&.nd I!',aybs others, Comr.anions, llonorary Life l':emoors:, con!::trueted to cater for 
different status lovels. In e.dditlon to this oore structure, there are varicus 
irregularities boum up l1ith the historical dsvelopmsnt ot the individWll 
InstltutiO!l. The ai!u of .the Inst1tuticns' n:--G:ub-3rship policy is to see that the 
internal stratification parallels the leval of responsibility ru1d qualitic~ticn 
of the enrrineer in his €.mployment, often quite complic!l.too a. task, politically 
oentral to the lifo of the Institutions. This stress on practical responsibility 
as a criterion of proros~icnal st~tus operated in the onrly years of the century 
~ ;
tmd i:r.tOr"T2.r ycurs to c.xclu.d~ SO~3 edu.c3.tors fro1ll th~ hic;hest grado, espc:in.lly 
----------
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INTERNHL STRATIFIU.TIor~ OF THE BIG THREE A1\'[) NUrv:OERS IN EACH GRA'jE (1961) 
I: 
t ­
I­
Institution of Civil Engineers Grades i':eliiDe rsh ip f
•i. 
Honorary rlembers 
~1ernbers 
Associate Members 
Gl-aduatcs 
Students 
Total 
\ 
i20 I2,909 h ;­13,679 ~. 
41 r; 
3,932 '" 
• 
~, 
4,54G ,. rf. 
}1 
25,2D6 
.---------~.,,-----------------------
Institution of f'lcchanical EngIneers Grado:::. (Co::'porat",) 
------------------~-.---.--------------------------------------
HonorClry t''1embers 
r-1embers 
J\5!;cci~te r'~E?nibcrs 
r. r e ~?~) { ~-; 8n-C :Jrfc(")r::: b" '\ 
_ _~-.J ......... __ .• _:.::...1­
~l(inOr3ry f'12mll~r5 
Companions 
p,gSOciatF:s 
Students 
Total 
17 
4,909 
2G,C!i5 
14 
34 
606 
17,187 
6,169 
55,660 
Instituticn cf Ele~trical EnginGers Cra~8~ (Corporate) r:lcmbsrship 
Henerary r'lcmters 
~imnbers 

ADSGcia~3 ~ember5 

Gr£) d<;~ r:on-C (II'CO r d t..£ 

CU::lr;cii,ici- ;; 

As~oci<:.tes 
Graduates 
Stl!d2nts 
29 
4,288 
20,191 
76 
2,507 
14,SCC 
4,eZll 
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those in the technioal education seotor. On the other hand no o~~tGrva~~g 
meaSllr3s have beon effectively enforced to ensure that Her;.oors do not seek. 
Arter election, posit1on., th.9.t would dal::ar ths!Il at the time of olection, uS'.!ll11y 
an employer or employer orientated rather than an etlployae or profession 
oriantatGd ctatus.or academlc,eto. On ~ ocoasions p'rof6ssi~~al1y minded 
61'1gine&rS ha:,-a de;~dcd the restrictio.."1 of full l1efllbaI"ship to the &.ctU4l 
practioing enginasrs t but such a:ttempts have u~-ual1Y' faltered (~. g •• at the 
Structurals 1n 1927). or as in the CI1SG of tho Gas e."'1g1r.oers have ha.d extremely' 
disruptive oonsequences. Prolessional members faco 8. serious dilel!ll'!lll.l the 
.	hichest positions in tho profession ~J :vil:'tue of ita er:lbsddednoss in large­
scale non-professional organizations, the top engineering positions, those 
-;.;ith th~ M.Chest !"e~pon~ibill.t.y; blur ,.~th th-s top leadership positions, thQ 
9.t.ts1.nl'ltent ot 'Which often re>prescnts sucoess in the Clu'eer. A.s th3 Ccu."'lcil 
~ld P~es1dcnt3 of the L~titutio~~ aro u$ua~ (lra~m disproportionately ~O~ 
tUch successful. engineers no lon;;er :in practicl!;. orton representing e.ti:.ployee­
intorGsts, end this 1s otten ev~n rnor~ pronO"..lnced in the eal'ly' yoars of many 
Inst1tu.t1·cns. e.ny revolt from th,:. rank-and-flle 'ttd.th1l1 8. p~rticulr.:.r tb-peciility 
is unlikely to meet w~th nroch success. It would be politically irnpo~sible for 
• 
Inst'1tut1ons' Hembera to purge the.se enginGJ.'S':'tumsd-;.c.ndn1strc.tors I the probl~m 
of definition alene is insurmount&blo in the absenoe of & standard uniform 
classification of "profossional" enginGer:1ng positi(lns throughout industry l."ith. 
e. oon€l!'lpondinn unifCr11l Got or· entry qualifications. or 8. systEm! of licenSing 
encC!tpsssirlg periO'"Jic rc...qual1fimtlcn €Ixarninat1ons. TI10 tendency has' bam the l'everte 
of thAt Gt'G~sted 'b<J tho ethos ot professio:lalism. tmGil',eors hava cultivated the 
proccdur3 for COUllCU l?:onoors. cspaoia.lly the) nomination process, typioally 
Eihroudcd in tho utr::.ost secrecy and contid~atiallty. leavtng tho ~prossicn 
or nu.e b;r s!'!lf-r~rrr'::lt.U!lti"'!g ollgarchios, often l.l source of eOr!pUlint at t.he 
grassroots. This fact of success accompanied by dit'linu:tioll of profeSsion 
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al. engineering ro~pon51bi1ity and irloreasing administrative resp~~ib111ty 
(althO"J.gh a f.'.zltter or· degree ar.d subject to relative ch!.nt;es over ths cO'J.!"se 
or this o6ntury as is il"1diee.tod baler" ) plus d1.spro-portions.ta reprcsentation in 
Council and official ~ffica (~s1dents of the Civils aged 65.4 years ov~r th~ 
CO'Ql'SO of this oontU1';y) for the S'O.oeess:1"u.l, has added up to contribnte to the 
consorvati!:m, tha ms.jor characteristie on any con::pari.!c-"1, in the policY' or 
the lMture Inotitutions en quasticns bearing diroctly en engineering professic.n.illsn 
on the status of engineers, ospeoinlly on legal restriotions, and even en study 
. questions the Big Three h.!3.vs been du.bbed the "cynicals" for their attitude tWclrdS 
embracing new developments in engineering, an att1t~de do!~~tod b.1 "no" rathsr 
tht.n "Y'03". (61) V:lrtually no aotion has been taken on el1larie3. (6Z) save of oourse 
ths ru...da.n:o::.tll policy or Sta.tU3 through exolusiven(~ss, which has often Mon 
depicted in tGl."t:S of' its effect on sal!!.ries. lht it wCtlld bo d.oleac!ing to 
sUEr;.;st tha.t the eon~itution ar.d intern.,,1 politic~ o! the Ir..st1tutiol13 1\m.cl.i~cr:t.:ll1.J' 
rllis~resents t.he viO!lS e>f the l:1.11k of th~ n'.el'l~rsh1p. r~th(!r tlan just 
l'6fiectir.g tha mora c01lserw.tive elctncnt. as en th3 all 1l::portf:"..nt quostiCJno 
cf ~~t~~&nd intra-Institut1c~1 rcl~ticns. th056 t~arine on unity ~~d 
frar,msntation, it is the average engj.noar who j~9.10'.lsly guards the 'miqucncs~ of 
his specialist· standing, sepD.rating him as it dO~$ from a ll"..!tGS of YO'.lld-be 
prcfassie>nal engineers.(For survay datails see ohapter 7.) 
Tho main actions taken by tho Institutions to secure a moncpoly or 
practioe }-...a.ve been throuGh infor-wal OOllta.ct9. l)ot through legislation, with 
~ruplo.yor~stat6 Sb~vants and governmont ministers, stressing that Institution 
~1~bcr3 in th3 relevant ersde are qualified for practice III the speciality fi9ld. 
Such a r.lach~,nism hafJ !'''''b!mlly d':l.Tyenod ... Gnthuziasm fer l'6stricticm or 
\ 
I 
oV~l"a.ll Institution z.:emool'ship to practicing t.nGinaors rather than adr..:1.nistr.l.torD, 
such doltand could (my bs l~orkable on a non-speciality registraticn-~rostr:1"t1vll 
\ 
! of praetiee ·oocis. a. packae;a resisted. by iraustria.list!J ~d (lmployers in socictit.'!) 
1 
\ 
i t:horo·:1:t hCi.::i bean tl<if:ld. The cS.rli(;st published oor.;...ll~nt en t.his b:leksttl.ge 
\ 
nctivity. uas prccluccd by tho C~c1l of tho Civl1a in 1912-13. "The CC~"lcl1 h".vo 
-----................"......,."""""'======~----------------------,,. 
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not ceased their 6frcrt~ to ~ecurs accoptance o£ the principle th~t Civil 
Eng1n~ers in the ~~bl1o Services eh~~ld Po!S~~S such tec~~c~l and othsr 
qu~1ifleations as are gGner~ rocogniz~ b,y the Civil Ehg1neerL~g profes:1on. 
Th~ Council's views upon t.h.is subj<3ct 'Were placed before tho Prhe Hinister 
in a letter, to which he gaTe a :reply that they regard ,as cnccuraging."(63) 
The problem was that not All civil engineer!! in the public flervico h,31d tho 
Institution'.s qualificatior..a. in fact enIy nOo-J.t half of 1111 professionally­
grndro engine~r2:f did so wh~le a i.lrther quarter had railed the Associate l!cnber 
examinstions, a re~Arkably high proportion given th4t ~nclavo~ of other 
s}:'13oialit1es 'Were. includt;d in the daf1niti~ of the publio r.ervice.(6'}) Th3 
ICE urged t.htlt promotien should be made to depr:md on attain.'1l.mt ot their 
qu~11ti~atic~!s. eVe=! if c:'ltry into S"J.bcrdir..a.te po:)itionG \Jas not, because tho 
other L'"'l9tituti~s. the Civils, stressing th¢ir incorpor:ltion by rOYD.l chutE::l", 
puC'ulisr to t.ha Institution of Civil fl1ginaors ( later st.!"€'l'lUO"..lsllr denied ac 
, the primary a1m of the overt.ure). Although no Inllt1tut1on was mmticncd 'bJ 
\ n&ma, the Prim~ YJ.nistor alluded to the existence of othor such bodies. ThereI 
I 
; 
w~s also the further problem that tho Institutio."1 of Civil Engineers denrtr~ed 
l 
t sts.n:.itl.ros of g<,nera,l educatic.n not roqu1r~ by the Civil SOrvico, and &s the! 
i 
t 

I, Co...7..1:.ciO:l sr.d ~P:lrtli1sl'lta dater-mine the qualifications of: the s&rvice it li~aB 

i £u~r;ostod t.h:l.t tho In!Jtit'llticn ehoulcl get in tcru.d.i. 'uith them.. (66). 'l'his thr-y did. 
Later, Su.occ~s in part1(;1llar dt!ip-~rtn:tnts W~~ reported. (67) P'lU'ther steps "t)"t'o 
lr.!;tituticn~ got wind or it. In 192.2 the irc.rr:.owork fer tho tmtiro policy was 
laid cut. "It has boon the object of th~ Ir13t.ituticn of Ci'rll l~c1]'1~ors to 
20) 
establish tho positiQ~ of its me~borB upon th~ir pC3session of a sp~c1al 
professional knO""'lGdg~. It (69) The possossion of this special knowledlS8 
enhances employreent proBp~ct~ ~-~ incomos, Co that m~mborsh1p L~ the 
Institution makes it unnecessary' tor the Hembers. should they be so inelinod, 
to join associations with trado union iUnotions.(70) Later in his Pro,idGntial 
Address ot 1928 Tronch, speaking or registration and monopoly, said" ~hat3ver 
developments L~ this respect take place in the tuture«i.e.,registratien» 
it seems clear that they may be awaited tolith equanimity by' a body ot engineors 
which is constantlY,doing its utmost to ensure tho highest possible qualifications 
on the part of its membe15' and it 1s also clear that persons 'Who possess such 
qualifications have a I2rL~~ fe.clo title to be regardod &3 the most suitable 
sourca trem which to dral'1 at all events tho!!s enein3ers ..:ho IU'O l"Mpcnsibla 
to~ the exp9nditure of publio lllOl1Gj en ong1noGring 'Wol'k. The Institution h~_s 
~!~en stops trCrl tit:e to tima tv bring this cOl'l~icleora.tlon 'borore the notice of' 
the propt:1r authol"it1f3s. Its rcpr.o!entations have, in gcnsral, been 8J~2theticall~1" 
received, and its viG"I'ZS en this question. 1l1"U beccr;:dng liccept;;;d and b9ing act~ 
said in his Presidential AdJl~essl 'Our prim..!lry" objeot is to l:1<l.ke the Instlt.n.tlon 
streng and efficient in the promotion ~~d dissemination or enginoering 
lmmrlcd,ge, and thereby to lI.dvance the status of engineering as a profession~·'(71) 
O!:.hsr Civils l:Gra more 8!!lbitiau.s. l~gnus HcY....at, Seoret&.ry of the Dmt recalled that 
teA fcrrr.cr Pre=:ident ot the Irlst1tut1on «ICE» told the writer that it was 
his E-l1deaV'c-;lr to e'!.ko tho stat':ls or 11 l!amoor or the Institution ot Civil 
Ingineers as high as th!tt of a ICing's Ccu...'lsel, &r.d the Associat.a l1embership 
equival~nt to a Jtmior Cou..'1sol en 8.dmitumee to th~ Bar. Hheth~r t..'rl.s r...<.ts lx,\{!n 
attainro is dehltllblo. but th0-prnctical and theol-ctical qualiricatio~'ls roquirod 
era 1'llO!lt e,:ncti."lg, and ths status m31ntain~ from g~neration to generation.'~ (72) 
\'lh11e thi3 f;ti;S tFC,& in t.t>rms of tho profession'G i.'1torl'lal status hierarchy, 
idoCllo~~cal c!ltholicity c.nd !lpcciallty e;:clusivenc!Js. The) oV'ontual upshot' of 
l"soog11itioll by' tho suts of all the ohartored bodies, net just the Civils, 
as qualify:'..ng organizations to a p:rofessio:nal~ unlv'ersity level,EtandArd 
in the respeotive specialition.(73) The Institutions have ~nc~~aeed this 
praotioe, looking towards its informal adoption in 1nclustr,y, and.bave sought 
to recOIlr:nend their reemoorsMp in eve:w l;SY' as professiona1l.y' qualified above 
all others for the s~eoia11tv positions• Thus the possession ot a royal
. ~
charter giving professional status to the speciality has been one of the m9.in 
instl"U..lOOnts of F;ts.te .. sanetion and recognition. 
Sympto!lU.1tic of the narr.crof outlook of thll rajor Institutions on the 
role of the engi.."leGr is multiple mem~rnhip. J.fs.ny cnrdneers who seek generalist 
manag~ria.l po~iticns arA higher status pocitions do so by aequiring as many 
qualifications as possible. Among the ~~~cht).n1ca1s about half tho members over 
tho ago of i}5 vera fC'J.nd to b() members of mo!"O t~.n one Instit.utionr(74) lL"ld 
they wora not oonc~nt.rs.tod in s'!'.y one other Institution. Tho cinor Institutions 
htlve \releamed momoors of the rJ.g Three. o6p~eia.lly Clvila virtually regal"d.(~ 
I."l turn 
')
mombers of the Big ThrGe h.9.ve SO'.l~ht to different1e.ts th6mselvo~ by g,g,ining 
enginssr to haw so:na 13 to 14 de.sigrmtory nourishes to his nf4D1O trOrll this 
s~xrea. Such multiple m~bership is ~ssociatod ~~th high inoomo and high 
manaeorial ctatuo.(7S) So~a cnzineers havo complAined th~t minor non-chartered' 
In~titutions, of lihich there tiro' over So hundred, thrivo e~tiroly by offerinG 
further (~es1gnatory letters tlut are sought by engineers tor advanoing thoir 
status tmd developing a ger!Gl"'alist image. 
1947 and 1960 undo:rtttken by the Institutions 011 a quostioll of the position 
took pl.!lcO in 192.6 l.h(m, 1.n tho eyE.3 of' engineel's, th9 status of naval cnGin5(;l" 
offic f:.:r3 lTC.1l redilccd by the ilcr.iralty ciurine a roorGanization ()i e>tatf 
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nomenclature. The Big Four L~d the Institution of &1gincers and Shipbuildors 
of' the North E.1.st Coast lodgod a protest with th~ First Lord of the AdI'dralty, 
asldng for the reversal of the decision. The matter was debated in Parlla.mont 
but to no avail, the Adldralty denied any slight, mere p~rc(')ived thiln real. 
Act:lng together the !pec~.8list Institutions llere not in a streng position to urge 
thst the ztne~~~ classification of navAl eng1nee~.as general m1litar.y lino 
officers rather thlln staff special1sts, ought to be retainGd, or present e.:rry 
other arguments about tina distinctions eoneeming the designation or titles 
of the Na\"y's personnel, and it is hardly supricing tha.t they failed to do so. 
Al) the Fnrri:r.~A! put it, a unity or~!m1zstion t'wculd do-J.blo and treble tho 
1r-.fiuence that cO'..11d be exerted," en the Admiralty. (76) 
In lim~ 'With the Institutions' narrC"o1 outlook on questions of 
~ng1necr1ng prorGgsianal1e~, registr~ticn,·etc., ethical ic=ucs havo re=a1vGd 
botmd up with rEicistratiun, monopoly.and. t'rofessional ethics. The fug1neol'1r~g 
Sts.ndil-ds Cc~u.tt$e ",-as set up in 1901 by the ICE, the n-U1. tho INA, lind the 
Iron and St~ol Institute with the im;na<liate objoct ot sts:r..d'-!rdiz~.n~ the ~izes 
of rolled. stool joists and seotions. The D~ Sodded its support in 1902. In 
1918 the title was chanGed to the Bl~itish Ehginoorlng St~d~s Association, 
and v,ith a furthor extension of tho range of Activities and its composition and 
soop.a, to the Brit.ish Stands.rds Institution in 18.31. The e=-:tcnt and natura ot 
standardization is a potE'mtia.lly volatile issuo for the ongineer".&.l'lg protessiNU 
a potential al'~na for the acting O".lt of the cc...1flict inhertlnt batwe~n tho' 
profossional sel~ce ethic and 1:usinoss interosts. As early as 1917 a 
prof'essic;n.'llly ::dnded cndnt:or elleh as llcl"dind~m could CO~!bla!.t'l tr...1.t theu ..... 
absence of re~istratlon, a mo~cpo~ of practico tor eng~leors, moant that tho 
rules regu1at1n~ eloctrical practice (ombodying both practical worlcu~g needs 
Imd the ethica.l ideals or englnool's) rcrnnUatcd by the I}i~ cculd nClt ba rrJld~! 
C{:;:4.rtllsory. Contractors obsorvin~ tho CodC3 w;cro at a cc:np<:.titive dizs.dv<lntago 
\ with tho less SCrtlp-.l1C:13, re~tin~ in nor:.-oh1L;l"V~nc·3, e.r..d ccnsiderabla wosto,
! 
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h~s nov-or been taken up, in tbe abasnco or registration, in 1ts wider othical 
cont~xt. Althou~h cOlltr1b'J.tin~ lWch useful work, tho profession has been loss 
Energotio th!m tha.t in the U.S. and on t.he Continent. which hD.VO)lL grea.ter 7r~'\.mbnr 
of educationalists and idealists in th6ir councils. Tho actual work or tho ESr, 
Pecause it is carried Ollt by entlmsiasts, has exeeooed the demands ot Insti tu­
tion"S 'cm.1trl pra:cticing engineelS llho have eomplamod that the BSI sets standards 
that thoy cannot rr.atch up tJ.79~ 1935 the !ME all.,.gedly rooucoo its anr.ual 
grant to the BSI because of dissatisfaction with the standarJizati~~ of vorm 
gears. (8 0) At the samE) ti.'1lG, in a brier wave ot interest in tho brca.der aspects 
of stu.dardization largely promoted by developments abroad, the Enrdpe~r 
distinguished between two kinds of standardization" that of dimsnsion and t.b.at 
pi qualities J l'lh1.la not objectinz to the formor. the latter, tbO"~tgh ackl'lOl..lederxi 
would relll0V6 a rivaJ.r.y whieh, d/Zlspite Ir.ioderll tendoncies, we still 'believe to 
t-sen con~id~r!?bly more lii::~re.l on prof~ssiol'l!.l quest1m! tt>..e.n thst of the 
Institution C01ll1oils •. In ShOl~, the prot~ss1on. rather than the Committe~a 
formulating the standards. h~s held a. conservativo attitude towards tho issue. 
Thus in 1922 the .~,,:tn9('.::.! argued agtlinst the standsrd1ziltion of parts and 
products in the motor industr,y on tho ~orican m~lol of.e.g., Ford. (8 2) Later 
in 1927 the St~ucturals desirod ~mbcrship cf tte E3SA to.o~~rt ~ mo~orat1n6 
irnucnce; they t",u net b-~cn invited to beCCt;l3 4 ccnstit':lcnt In:;titution of tho 
BESA. end c~ild not therefore influe~ce its policy thr~~gh the M~ln Co~~ttee. 
leaving only the publications "sema of l.hich 8.re not worth the papGr they are 
printed on. II (83) Tho StrJ.cturals were quite oppo~cd to stG.n~rdizstion "taksn 
to an extremo daG~cEl". and tho Council ae1'ood that tho now E::SA' s sccpo was 
4'e:r rtlJ.t!5id·"", e.,,"t.-i "'11" 1.,t· tl .....,,.. "'0 "'n ~ ... tl..i" thn....e ~ co t ..... 1".""'.•~ ..... ,,. ~,.h,,+,,"TO:; tT"V
.L..... ... .._- - .. - -- ..... _ .... b 'wi. ~.. • .... - ""''''J "'.,,-. ,.... ."" , ....... v"• ...i..t~e.. ....~.., 

they will do. Th~y 'trill 00 ctllildardizi.'1g evor.tuo.lly tho s1d9 of the h~:D.d on 
I 
" f207 ! 
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EESA. e.ctivities ••..~thin prO'per bounds". (85) The attitude of most Institution 
Councils over the developm3nt of the BSI has been ane ot cautious optimism, 
a realization of the values of stttndArdization, te.mpered with 1:ut:;1ness realism. 
The enthusiasm of a fw hlls net become linked with e.ny orbanized move to 
politicize tha issue ot standaroization in the contoxt ot Gllgll"lGering ethios, 
registl"ation, or monopoly. Still the efforts of the ESI in the direotion of 
,standardization have or course been inf'orlaed by the professional servioa 
idoolcgy of British ong4~esrs. 
As in the ea.se of standardization, the Institutions have not 
, 

attempted to enforoe a more general oode of etr..ics a.s par'~ or &. lTioya to gciin 

a highex- r-ospc:nsibility. lluthcl"ity and status. }'1!my Institutions MVR had 

infOIT"..ill loosely worded cedes flpeoifyin~ tbat a high st&ndard of conduct is 

proviSions in the 8.1--Licles of association ef ocr!,.\orato bodies !!"p.~Z for the 
expulsion of m~mbers inL~cal to the objeots of the group. In oither case there 
has 'be~n rel&t.ivaly little attc!1"l-'t at en.f'oroeMcnt, except 0.., tho question of 
prohibited, and in the case of the Strueturals. Civils m1d Ccnsult.s.nts in 
priva.te practico (usually in the building industry where the scope :for the .abu~o 
of' trust, res.i.nly bribes, is greater).(86) Again, as in the oasos of reg1rrtratio~ 
and stand.~rdiza.tion, individuals have argued for a. hieher ste..ndard, IllOl'e 
developed codes end for !T'..a.chinory of el'lforoemont, rut no crgtmized support is 
evident fro:n th~ ar111als of tha p:i:'ofG~o1cn. Ir..stit':!ticn officials 6.ro.l~ ths.t th0 
lack or codGS Gond e~:po.lsions signifies -th'!l erlstonce of a coda in actual practico 
end !J.dh'!rc·l'!c~ b, it by members I th0Y do clAim codes and a high standat'd or 
cor.duct and (t"thics. There aro two co~ro.tive IT~easures of the 10'.1 gt:'-!lr in whieh 
the U.K.Institutions have app?OAched ethical quostions. their responso t,o tho 
intitiativ"Os in the U.S. c.nd to tho U.K. "sci0hCO b.t!!) soci&ty" Llovemont ~"i. 
:,L 
less relaventto the situation of' Britieh engineers, rut they failod to 
make any ir1p.!1et whatsoever on tho profession oo.teide a few individual practitionors 
(often ~e~t1cnallsts liko the bulk of activists in tho other two 
movements) • (87) 

The HoVt'tJ'!'!E\nt amcnr, Enc.ineers :in the Un~ed st.~.tE.'S 

The p:-ofession in the United sta.ters led by edu~ators and their 
students respondsd to the massive expansion of engineering education with the 
formation of professior~l associations, unity org~~zations, and pressure for 
licensing, the passage of engineers ~lto nAnagement and industrial leadership, 
arm other provisicns directed at the control and. extonsion of ongineering 
practice. 
Tha first U.S. unity or~nizatiC'!.l. th!3 Ehgil''!.eorir~ Ccu.~cil (f.1917). 
COl'lcei.'YlOO itself nth the ccnditions of cngino:!l"'ing pr::.ct!.::o. claiwing to ha:ve nq;o 
r~d bean thr~~tGned.(88) and p~ssured for ths adoption cf its m~iol registration 
le:.:. Much cf the 1'1inut~s of ths EC a.re taken t!.p with plans and rcpe::.-ts on 
le~dership or a cabinet-level profeSsional Sllelllser.(89) a rrojGot for which thsre 
is no J3r1tiGh co~risc'not But 00 fl!ernbers felt. ecnstra1ncd.in the rllnge sr..d 
intensity of toe efforts.by tha Council's fcderttl structure and constitution 
with a veto p<T..;er for E)3~ch com'>tituont, allo:rl.ng sabotaeo ~,. business interests t 
end so they holpc.d lAcr.ch the short-li'\"oo Federation of Altier-iean El1gineoring 
ScoiGti~s e:;lcng tho lc:.dc!'s or ",,hich W£\S ITorbsrt lioov.:.!', lator elee:t6d Pr~£idt"!lt 
or t.he Unltod States. eo high point for toch:'locra.tio vi:Jio!l<ll"ie:: in tha protc3sioll 
soon to bo dis1l1usionod.(90) The FAES's conntitut1on provided for a 30 r~~ 
Executive BC!lrd lr..!l.do up of 6 officers of n~tio:'la.l onr;incsl"'il1g ~ociotles and 
24 enginoers elected d~ ~c(:tly by th'9 grll.ssroC'ts lllorr.bersh1p or local (Ztllte and 
to bring it into conflict uith tho n,~ticn.:ll Sociot1e~. The Fadcr~tion 
~l'~ 
, ;: 
of American Engineoring Societies comucted a numbar of studies. pro1uc1ng 
a r~port lillst.e ~J"l Inchlstry,(92) on such topics as the widosp:re!ld "doping" of 
leath~r to hida imperfections in the l1l:mufacture of shoes. preventable 
industrial sicknoss, and accidents, the lack of standardi7~tion notwithstending 
the activity of the American Standards Com.'Ilittee(in sharp contrast to the 
complaints df nritish Institutions about the "overactivity" of t.he BSI). ot'hor 
ethical problei!!S such as rc.striction of outpu.t t:w mnna8ement, l:v labour, 
und"rernployment, the seasonal nuctuations in employment in the rulldir!g 
industry,(9:3) and cspec1al1y its semi-official report on the 12 hour d4y in tho 
h1 the proressior~l service ideal applied to the conditions of engineering 
practice. The Federation's activi~ies antagonized the "w~tura members who reflect 
r~regented. en the CC'.L'"'lcils: ot the constitu'3nt S~iati~G J SOr.:l6 of the8~ St:lct~ti.es 
't."1.thdr5'it, others tlll"E;atcnsd wlthdra'.;..J., arad the prospsct or financial collaps-l 
led to··its roco!~=itution as the American E~gine:el'ing Ccu.ncil, which w~s more 
rc'lpres ont<9.tivs of the viewn or tho CC1tmcil rrt('!m"b.ors of the r.t!ijo:t" Societies. 
The J,.EJ; \i3.S a. relatively activo body, oont1.."i.Uing to carry cu.t tho policies of the 
FAFB, bu.t in a les!; extrema and mora realistic form, ~mpha.siz1ng efficiency U!d. 
othor technocra.tic themes.(95) Yet it also developed an excessive zeal in the 
cause of' unity, end was raorganizod in 193'... , after a drastic cut in contributions 
from ~crnb3r Societies opposing its pollcy.(96) It was active for 12 yegrs \L~til 
194-0. A ~paci.;:.l cc·mmit.tea of' t.ha Amarican Society of Civil Dneinaars em the 
AEC t S doriliEa, ccncluded "Thcl'a lvas no requiremC!1t that the AEC de10gates b3 or 
to b~ve ooen at SJ.'lY time members of the governing bodies of their societies. This 
fact provoo to be a. rti.:1jor cause oi the eventual breakup of the AEX: fI .(97) This 
constit.utional defect, not cC~'lfil!ed to th~ AEC, \-ras not rcprcduced in th" 
6ngino~rs.paral1elod these oreani~~tiona1 developments, BIld provided the· 
jil~t.:lrlc=ttiol1 fo:"' clc:;\:.l"o cf tho prof(.;c£>icn. The profossic!1:..1 idcolo~:y of 
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engineering oc~~p<~tions is teer~ocratic in ccntent--a product of the app11c~t1~n 
of the service ideal to the pecu1iarclisnt-practitioner ralationship pound in 
the profession. One aspect of this ideology was scientific management, the 
ra.tionalization of production and mnufacturing on the basis of"engineering" 
methods, the revamping of industrial org,nizntion on the ~qge of th~ machine. 
The origiru.tor of the doctrine, Taylor, '{those writings exude his practical 
experience in engineering.(98)was a prominent ma'ILber of the Am~rica.n Societ.y of 
Mechanical Engineers (when elected President of the' AS}1E in 1906, he atte!!lpted 
to apply scientific mnagement to the Am·m;'s O".v:tl adln1n1strative structure).(99) 
, 
For the Atllorican engineering profession, scientific Il'JU18.gement was not only 
11 meAns to incre&sing industrial officiency, lut also the r...a.sis on. which ita 
technocre.tic de!Unds could bo realized, n.ct only weTS eng1n~3ring rr.cthods to 
be applied to 1nduStl'i&.1 organiMtio..'I'}s, but also this ahvuld be dorH~ by 
engineers operating at the highet:;t levels.(100) Th9 organizod pro.fession, 
particularly the ASME, (102) usod sciontifi.o man'l~el1lent as 11 way in which to 
extend' thf:!l jul'isdictiCl'l and authority of their l1K'moors.b.ip into wh.at had been 
el1.gineerincr methods. The scientific msis of engineerin3 practice and ma.ru.el)rr.Sl1.t 
equipped tho en~inaer to act as a Mediator between capitnl &nd lAbour. Under 
his jurisdiction production would be incre:!tsed and efficien~ enh.:l,noed to the 
benefit of tho C~..L"lity as a l-l'hole. No longer would the engineer operate as 
a mare tool of O'imer L"'lterests, he would. like the doctor, give II val'oloo se.rvice 
to all rnc",bor~ or sGoiety through the application or t<llgilloering knowledge by 
or~niz!ltiC!1.3 t:lod~;ll(';d on ltcch~.isl11 and m:mncd by cneineers. The claim for 
"social respcnsibilitytl (for tho eng",neer to be responsible for tho §oo~.,~l 
.£9r.r::t:t:":'t'.cnc~'3 of the application or erlgincoring science, just as tho doctor epplios 
his tcc!rr!iquG in a socially rospc~sib19 yay, to incrc~se the he.alth of the 
cOm11anity), in the movement dOct~~cnted by Layton,(103) had as its roversa side 
... .a. t. ---' ..... _.J st t - b ... n"" 0'" • i . .. 11· t - :1
"'\A"UV.I, .J."w t:.uu a u,;; ';yo lW~S. to 1. l"n en resp(lns~o J. y CCUJ.c 
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bs exorcized 4ni ethical ideals enforced. VGblen, roiGtaldng this dOl1lllnd tor 

protessionallzat1on for, 8. potential source of rs,dical a.ction on the part of 

engin"Jars, provided a manifesto tor the occuptltion, Tho Enein!ers and the Prl.£! 

pyntem, the c13s5io statemont of the logical extreme ot engineering 

pro!essior.09.11sm, urgin,g tteD1 to ta.ka over industry trcm the "finanoiers" , 

"CAptains or iro.dustry", "absentee O1-<"'ners". and others, so that tht,ir prodllction 

, engineering could usher in tho "a.g~of-plenty". Tho ideas in the manifesto 
lea.d on from Veblen's distinction between "industry" and "business" f (1 O'.J.) 
but his prirr~ry lmcwledga, of the engineering profession came trom the activity 
and idsol0eY of ~embers of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers.(10S) 
Later. in the thirties. "technocracy" became for a few mOllths a hOl),sGhold word, 
the outcon'3 or a social movement aimed at a technocratio soluticn to ths 
cC'ant17's econcmic ills. Th(J prirloipal organiu.tions 1nvOlv·ed 'We,rs the 
Cont1nen~~1 Co~~tte9 en Teehnocrae~.and TGohn~cracy Inc, individual ~ngineers 
l-Tera activo \:)It the O'.ltcome "'''as to bring tho terms "technocrat" and "tec.hnoor.;'!.cy" 
into di~rcputa \:ithin the profession. (106) , 
"soo1al responsibility" pr~~ded justifications for state-sanction ' 
through the introduction of licensin.g laws, if' engineers were to fulfil a f;pecial 
mission in socioty, to havo responsibility for industrial prQgross, they must 
also be qualified for the task. The r.r~ucncy distribution of l1cens~lg 
statutes in five year poriods (excl~ding periods when ncno w~re Gnacted) is «8 
follows. 1 in 1905-1910J 10 in 1916-1920, 11 in 1921-1925J 3 in 1926 .. 1930, a 
rise again to 8 in 1931-1935. 7 in 1936 to 1940 GOO thereafter & decline to 
6 in 191a-19J~-5 c.nd 2 :!.n 1946-1950. (107) The Il'.njor wave took pln.ce dunn~ th~ 
priIr.tlry period of professional d~relopment, and anoth:er ill the cc.msolid,g,tion 
of thG thil"'ties.(lCS) As a reDult. all c,tntes ha.ve liccns:i,ng UI.l-lS and 
rGgistratio:n machinory. prOVi51c~"ls diff&r betw&en Statos , there are differences 
in t.ho CO!jpo~ii:.icn of the board~, the eriont cf rcg:i,vtraticn and the fu..'1ctie'TI'3 
and tho.pczitiono reserved to tho recistol"cd or liccnnr::d.(109) Li 1920 se\;(ln 
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State boerds established tho National. Conneil ot State Boards of Enginocrir.g 
Examiners, ~o reprGsont cOIfl.!'r.on interests ~nd. york tcr.i4rdS uniforI1lity. By 
the Idd..thirlics -the scope ¥a.s extended lito promoto the F.1blic t.;ol.t'&re 'b.; 
iMprovemont of professions1 ' engineering stane.ards through uniform administration 
of State Engineering Registration Laus. the facilitating of l""ciprooal rel-s.tiona 
between stat& b~~rds and b.1 defining end ~A1nta1ning Natio~al Qualifications 
for Rea'istration. "(110) A NatioMl. Dlreau of Engineering Registration lr~tS 
,..1so se't up in tho thirties to permit cngin~t3rs to gain a csrtificats to 
pra.ctice in more tr...nn one Stat!). The licensing lo.lra WQ1:'6 the otlteome ot the 
\larkillg in the individual ~te.tes. 
prsstigvt lsgal protection (md protessimo.l recot;!'.ition. "(111) In 193.5, tho 
par after fOl"iTl&.t:i.on, act10n included. the orgsniz!l.ticn of State sccietic:; 
and tho promotion of new one3J assistar1ce to tan St~tes in th~ drafting of 
regist.rat.icn la'H'!l: tiecuring ths coopon-.ticn of the Assod.at~d rl"C'ss, the 
United Press and individual newspapers in a crunr.airrn to re.strict the dOr!i{T-.::::.t:i.o~ 
oper~tives, pursuit of tho old engineering a11l1 to Gca a Department or Pu'Cl1.c 
1ntrcduced into Corlcress on D3balf of the loerd p:rofossion, ,'t.~hich ",,"c·'".lld havo 
acti('":'l. (liZ) The p:;zition o.f tho NS:~g (In I~.ation".l re8istl'~t.ion has not been 
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unequ.ivocalr peculiarities in the structuring of interests ootwoon rl8.tionql 
and State orgenizations h~~ foreed it to support registration in principle, 
rather t11&.n in practice. In 1931 the NSPE. then tha AAE, vUJ,p not fully 
endor!Jinr; 4 unifom l.aw SPCl"..9o:red. by the ASCE and other Sooieties, in faYr"01lr 
of State's auton~~.(113) The proposal for 4 Bureau of Engineering 
Registration to b9 sponsoroo by tho Na.tional Council of' Sta.te Boards of 
Engineel~ng ~~ers and opcr~ted b.1 a boa~ ocnsisting of' representatives of 
the Societies. in particular the Founders. setting na.tional IIlL"'linmm standards, 
was su.pp~rted in principle, rut not in its details. (114) The NSPE is largely 
eo~=::od e! !"Qg!~t';'l·vd d.vll E:ngin.66:t-S in Slat,f,:J employment. and represents 
about 10-15% of the total profession. depending on hOll it is est1trt..ated. b-J.t 
.it has also COYlce::'noo itself' l>....ith englnocl"intj profcssiol'lalism in irrl'J3try, (115) 
c.nd 
In 19.52 the En:P.neer~ Joint Cc-J.ncil be~:..:;:c 11'ld~pendcnt of th3 
fiv~ Societies thst €stabli~hed it; cngin~erin8 Societies ~dth a rd1jority of 
ci'o.alified gre.duat'3 ong1.nee.rs in their rncx.~rsbip (.0. c:-itc"r:1m nover applied 
. . 
in &'1alo,:,c";ls Brit·ish situations) became cligibla for affiliatim. l'esultine in 
a loss of contrel b.y the Founder SociGtie~, and a d~cline .in the activity of 
the F.JC on questio~ of engincaring prcfessionalism.(117) The Founder Socie·cf.9s 
havd mora consistently domanded thnt thoir members should be profeSSional 
engineers (at least i·;-h09n first. joining) than rtany oth.er Sooioties, SO!!l9 of 
which border on tre.dt) f'.ssoc~t1o:1s. in the lAto· fifties arA oa.rly sixtiEls 
it \-Tafl urg:L"'lC' (!1:':c~ts:r rrodttction of engineers. rather thc.."'l r:1ising the level 
of ,!unlif1ca.tio!l and entry. lmd was critioized by professionelly orientated 
Ol'lgi..."leCrs 1'Ol"' rep!"c~cnting buniness inter{)sts. (119) 
f.J.thc:l[;!l th;j ore;anizations i'orllle>d in the movo!1lent amo~g A.'llorican 
ongineers in the t"l1cnties h'J.ve a surface similarity, especially in r.s.m~t \-;"ith 
1.'1 P.L'itain. Tho outcome '·1l~.S in some 'tm.yo satisfactory tor tho profession. 
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it is nOW' oonsidered as 8. suitable background for nan-ongineoring management, 
it has even been argued tr..at Veblen lias correct in predicting the emorgence of 
"technical elite!! in-induotry.(120) (See below for fUrther details.) 
The American movement illustrates the interrelationship between 
the ideas ara action that make up enginesring professionalism when found in 
eJl extreme fortJ1. CC.I1iill!unity closure, tha den-sand for u..rl.ty a.nd the restriction 
of pract~.ce to the qualified, necessitates the s&nct~on of the state, which _ 
in turn is sought through an appeal to the public interElst rather than the 
self interest of engineers. Thore is an affinity betwe~n the stat& and profes~icn 
at this level of ideology, 't,Thich co:mple.!lltmts the special rols.t1onGhip whers'bJ 
professio..'ls become organ~ of the state througlv the' dologll.tiCh."1 of functions 
~tat$ reOo~lltiOYl o.f status e.nd E"'l,thority, the main instrv.:ruont of th.eir 
a. ber~ter sOl"'V'ice to the p-ablic by virtue of thoir superior b>.C'ldcdg~ and hcnC'.trw 
their ed.b.erf';llCa to a. higher coda of ethics. In tho extreme, the CO~'lC€ipt of 
publio servico central to prof'ossicntllism conflicts with the h:lsinel'J3 ethic, EI.nd. 
typically professions eschow such ~eth~js, ban advertiSing, restrict coropetiti~" 
etc., in the intcrests of tho client, rut tho engineor ell olnployee of a busineBs 
concern, faces the dilc~~a of a. tension betw6en demands of the employe~ 
"client" and those of the "public" client. The professionali2iation of anginasrs 
thrC'.!gh Ildcption or non-b>.lsiness ethi~s and 1·6striC'.ticn~ on l'r~ctico s.nd 
lilv..'lcpoly, by ccnf"l...icti."l(; ,.dth en:plo~rer interests, also leads (in th~ oxtrcro9 
instance) to the der"'lllnti that enein'ters should thamaelvos cClltrol industry so that 
and material interests coincido in ~ovemcnts for profcssicn~lizationl the 
demand fer a fl0nopvly, re:.tricticll3 en supply and hieher incOr.lOS, is sO"J.ght tb.rcll;;h 
sameo ideal, and the real1zIltion of beth brines profcsrJicns into closar rel~ti(!ns 
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not, in the history of the organized profession, been raised in an extrema 
form. the resi~"tanoeto registration, la.ek of proi'esGional ethias, abser.l.ce 
of militant employer-slriployoe conflict in the profession, solf-identification 
as a narrCM technical specialist, are part of a compl~x of ideas and action 
that inform each other. (l!hen professi auU.1.y orientated engineers hs:ve made 
their isolated demands for unity. these are typically accompanied by the 
other ~lo~ent~ of ideology and action illustrated in the American movement.) 
Fraernen.t!lticn, Specialization and Enzj.neerlne; H"!.nllg~mentl 1921-1932 
In contast to the movem~nt among eneineers in the United States. 
, 
eMpt.or three dOCUlnanted the opposition of the British profossion to 
registration and its ideological and organizational conccruitsnts. The 
.British Instit'l.'ttions· eftorts to grO\L"'1d protession,!!.l status ~, epecie.lity t..s.d 
&s a cCinsfoquanca the neglect (co!Il.bined ,..rith in rr..:...."'lY C.:lsca &ctual opp"s1t1on) 
of ~ttet::;:t~ to pro=.ote tho f;a.:::.:.g3 of engineers into genaral managerial and 
lo~d6rchip pesiticns andtha establishment of a modern tcchnoerat1c ethos in 
th" Pl4of'cssicm. devolopments ordinarily con:1ucive to a higher :status. 
of Prcduction lligin$STS. fOl'mM it, 1921 (the sam~ year as the Production 
D:1:vision of the ASNE), pqrtly because the Institution of ~!oohanielll E'lginesrs 
waS tm".dlling to sponsor production 'cngineering as 'it was not a "profossional" 
SUbj0ct. At tho first meetings soma dot4te end cor.fUsion. polarizing nr~~~d 
the profcssio~/tr~de split in tho fmlnders' backgroundB, em~rg~d over the 
Inr:t,itnt.icm"s p-:ll'pc,ser sema uif;hod to stylo it tha L"1st1tutic.n of FrO'Jact1c:.tn 
Enginoers. other~ the Institutioll or ~~nufe.ctur1ng Enginc~n. Tho ltlttor WG1'O 
'Works mruw.gel's t;.nd othl!lrs llho wMted the Institution to include rv)n..ong1n~ering 
1:.at"..'lgGI'S 1", its corporate tllC1moorship (the decision to ro~tric:t momool'.:;hip to 
engineers only led to the l~csiCl'"'.aticn of ono moll Coune1l-I:."~nag~r Intor in the 
ye.~r). (12 1) At tho c~:-t. 1t. l:';'S stl'~SS6d that 6citmt.ific Illt!nagemcnt. not as 
11.n03. should b3 a "principal prep in thoir platform" t (122) and others vle-;-1E;,d th3 
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Q 
Institution as ~ p?ossure Croup for the infusion or engineering tecltniqu6s 
into mnagement. In 1927 nC",.,ly recruited full members included General 
YiAnager, Chief Jig and Tool Designer, Eng1neel" and Ge~eral It.:ln.'l.gor, Sh9P 
Superintendent, Assistant Uorks ~~ager. l~ger, Director, mostly in the 
·automobile or ralated canufacturing industry., This cat~h-all policy was 
refiect&d in a broad syl14bus tor tho first projected eY.M'.il"'.s.ticns 1."l 1929. 
inclusive of ~~nager1al, cornmeroial and social sciences that the establishod 
Institutions e~ch6wed. It was d1 vided into threa parts I c) workshop 
organization and pract1ca inclusive of the study of scientific u~agement and 
ito tlpplicatio:ls, lL."'ld drauine and technical wO!'k, b) economics and cO!!:."llarel":q 
c>. psychology. (123) By no-.I thero wara 172 l:emoors, 107 Associcate ~1~l1!bars e..nd 
othor gra.des 8. total of 305. Lator in 19~32 the IPE sent A 't'f';r>l"l'ls ....!1t.~tivt) to 
the Fifth Intol'T.3.tior.a.l l~m&gallient Conference tdth a paper entitled "The Best 
Mothods ot Intsresting \!orkp30pla in tlF) lr-iinterl.9.n-::e e.r!d Illc:r-e~se of Efticic:.cy 
£nd Produ.ction". and. at tho 6th COl1f'oronce the nf\rrCiW@r "Proo.uotion !:,;'~u·.:lg~=.:mt. 
Technique". In 19:36 the Gcr:eral Secrcu.ry ropresonted. at the invitation of 
the Federation o£ E:-iti~h Industries, the Institution on th0 newly forr;~d 
WAned, tho IPE became incr$.15ingly'ovsr the period 1921-1939, end even more GO 
arter 1r,.[11, a nt,!,rrcw tecbnical speciality aird~g At qualifying the proft/saional 
prexl:tloticn engineer. That segment of' tho origilll11 m£l!lbership who lookod to the 
Institution to "e5tablish·.~tho status and designation of the Pl'c2.u.ctic:'l c~s~r~,-!,II f 
and to bring "sC,tl.a authorit.y for the producticn ()ngineel"" both to slto!" general 
ruethods and look after total costs,(1.25) oocame the most pco-rarful voice in 
an incrcaoo in the techniquos cf productic-n ongin®9rin6• B:r 1939 the "projuctic:1 
(\ngincc.~1T!g specialist" had omsrged, expert in the t.echniqu(;J9 of prC'Juct1on 
(e.g•• choice of re!l.nufttctur:in~ site, type and lnycmt of b',J,ilding, sel~ct:I.Cln 
of Ii~chine tools. jlgs, fL\:turos. planning of thl3 liunufacturing proc,,",!1s and 
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esti'~cltion or costs) and engine9::-s in ir.dustry began to describe themselves 
and thGir offices as that of a "produetion engineer". previ(IUsly functions 
undertaken by the works director, ge1}~ral J:tlSnager, works manaCer. officiency 
engineers and others ( Some of whom could also csrr,y out functions of tho 
pr~ction engin~Gr. depending on the size and natur~ or enterprise). In 
accord ldth tho incre8.sjng specialization in rel8.tion to Institution 
qual~.t1ca.t1ons ( the Civils b.U.lled the lPE into t~g the scope ot 1ts 
objects in 1931)(j.25). the bro.c.d curricilla f'6z0th& oxruninations we1'3replaced 
with more tec!mically relevant subjects. 4 change hammered out by the 
between the two lilstitutiol1s, to establish an IiNe j,n rrodueticn enginoorillg a.s a 
speciality within Nachr!.l1ical en~eering. (12 7) Rathor than affecting tho 
IFE p:rovidGd, in its early grc.lr."th, scmr) It'!.1l11gers en th3 p!'"cd.uctioii side 'With 
wha.t t-:...3 to beco~e So sp~c1s1itt engineering qU4lification. Later, with tho 
United Statas with the L"'ltrooilction of an optional paper, the "'E'.cono:nica of 
Ee.fore the War, "<'hila giving 
a hearty receptio:n to Ta.ylor's teohnical P<lper "Tho Art ot Cutting Hetals". 
delivered 1.'1 1906, uhen. Taylor h~~el.f visited EnelAnd in 1910 and attc::lpted 
to brina the rfcch.;::;nica.ls into a discussion ot sci.entifie msr4'lgslU('YJt l!!~thods. 
he 1':3..9 r1rcmndly snubbed by tho chail~n of" the only meeting ",mcll lt1nt itsali 
to II diGcussion of the subject" a.t tho Inst1tutic.."l of }!echanicnl Engi.'1cG:::·'ao(12S) 
1913 th:-.:.t r.civntii'ic It:&nage;:J.18nt was nothing ~rt "a system of cxtrerce specializ!tM.on" f 
in 19)'i- th(} E1octl"ic~l~ &'100 intro1uced a ppar b!l.S'c-d on tha N~chenicals·. this 
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time titled "~~eering Organization. 11an..'\goment and Economics" £or the 
Graduate s):t!1r.ination, but it was dropped fran tL.~ syllaws by 1945_ Unlike the 
Uechanicals' papfJr. lrhich was m!!uY..l&tory- by 1934. the E1.ectricals· paper was 
optior~l. The Civils took even less interest in Managemsnt questions than 
·the Elf'ctr-icl'.1s dur~..g this period. Atter l'.'W:11 more interest was shawn. ill 
195) II. paper on "Y.:ms.gemont al'ld the ~later Industry" va.s delivered before the 
Institution of Water Eng.L~eers~(130) but apart from euch occasional utteranoes, 
activity hBS been anything ·but pronounced. NonA ot ths Institutions took 
official &otion to ~1~e passage of engineers into non-technical leadership 
pOSitions of contrel in the engineering or othor industry. 
Although these develop~a.".ts are ci.nuscu1a ce::Jparedto those in the 
potentially iOLr-re!l.ching cOl1se<lu~nces. If the Ir.st1tut.icns bad acted more 
vigorously they conld h~ve sti~luhted. the 'Ioridcapl'ead adcption of tn.an;qgel11(tnt 
training into courfje~ for onginocr3 in tho technical f)Quc!Ltic..'l secto::", Md t.~ 
a lesser ·cxtGnt enowraged th~il' growth in the university dspartmznts 
p!lp6r b.r tha Electricals in 1935 tor extJ.n:ple, in :i.ts6lf meant relath-ely 
littlor 86,% of the mem1:.~rs applyin3' to transfor to the Associate Hombership or 
tor election directly into that grade had g~in~ exemptions fro~ the Institutions' 
e~.itw.tirn:3 ~.. virtue cf the &tta1nil1ent 0:1 (utside qUlllific.!1tions. At bost 
cnly 1l~% wC".u.d then b~ t3king a papal' in "Pnginsoring Org~'1iution, l-!anagerocot 
&nd F.cono:nics". And inpl'actico the de.!r.~nd \~S..S never that ,high. It did of cO'Ul',sa 
cpcn tt.G dvC.i~ f(il~ the itltroductic'm of t.he sl.lbjsct in technical colleges orrEIl.'ing 
en EHC in Electrical engineoring. These establiehr.:ci'lta h~d ~hcr.."ll 11 td.llil10'1(;SS 
after tho l:al' to introduce such subjects. 8.nd the Hoch!!nicals' cc)r.~rn.\lne!'y' P2P!!!" 
adcpticl'l of course::; j.n fund s.::.:mtnls of indu~tl"i~l adl":'"d.."listraticn and works 
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o~eanizat1on and ~anngemont at teohnical colleges with schemes lead1n~ to 
enuorssments of the, Higher National Certifica.tes in l-fechtmiclll. Ihgineeri."lg., 
These colleges ~xmbered 33 teaching the Institutions' sy11ab~s at a time 
whan the Meehanic!l.ls alone had nearly 139 schools in their IDW scheme. But 
tt.9 l-fechs.nicals did not intsnd that this papaX' should prepare engineers tor 
Wider occupatio."1el roles I it was designed as part of the equipment of an 
BNC-bred Maehc,nic-al .....ho would, after hie long climb through the years of 
endorsemsn~ otherwise be wholly selt-taught on practicnlly all non-teohnical 
subjects. 
The al"~umGnt~ for &nd aga,1ri.st the introduction of these strictly 
limited m~asures ~re indicativo of the problem ~~d their pctential impact. 
~:r. E. Hopldl"lSCn in his Octooor 1919 PrGsidential Address l:~ro~ the l1ec.b.!url.cslc 
lcckoo. upc.n it &8 one liay to "prevent further encroochment5 upon cur 
estll.bliebod rozition in tho engineeri."1~ world". 'hhioh \;a::; being eroded by 
epe;cialists in COnl1llerCl3, rua.r.seament end ac1mil1istratlon. This, 'Was t~kf)n up 
by enthustasts(131) at the IJ.ectricnlo ",'"1th no GUCC£lSS. Th~ oase in favour 
that i..'rl tho abscn~e of ec.uca.tion :L"'l the tectuu'lues of adlUir,istl'ation for the 
engineer. those 1:ho had already demonstrated adrnirllstrative and cO!1lmorical 
effiei:!Jney in a.reas such 80S sales n1'llUl.gs~ent. accountancy. etc•• yero mora 
l~'Gly truu, engineers to t~ promot~i to posltion$ of general ~~ager or 
m.~n3.zine; director. In prJ.ctico !pecillli::ts in dep3rtmellts requiring "t1"8,de 
ac1ruiniGtrativo end nrra.gerilll techniques. while (ll".:P-neers cpoeilllized outside 
those sph~ras. tho conc~uvnce was an influx of personnel frOM aceaur.taney 
&rcl ethe~ cC~~uQrci&l occupations to the top positions in the electrical 
onginGsring ind\.1ctry, a tendency eo~!pl1iined about again and aga.in in tho 
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voiced at the the of the intrcd-tlction of the !-1echUliea.ls· psper in 1924. 
"Hnnagerllont" ~md ac1ministrat1on 'Were not "prt:,fessionaltt subjets, the 
knowledge involved lias not ecmpar$lble to th9.t or their technical specialities,(13)) 
The lack of 8.cademic pres:tige, especially in the tmivorsities, thus 
irili1bitecl th~ adoption by th~ !l~stitutions of thaS'B subjects. Institutions 
wore too concerned with t.he status of their 0W!l sp6ciallty to risk attachins 
it to acad~m1cally ~~spect areas. Anothor imp~rt~~t factor in Council opposition; 
for the l!'llrked lack of conco:-n with manager.lent education, WQS that senior 
members, by virtue of their professional dominance in industry and high~r 
T 
for the training of young engineers in skills ~~t they themselves did not 
ponsess, ~nd that would eventua~ give those possessing th~, at least in 
defended the p-'J.rity of tho spccinlist, hoping that ad.·1rl.nistr3.tion would ba 
tdth a syctGll1 whichtEtkes Ii !ilE...."I1 away from that field in l/hieh ha h.9..CJ by ~!u:•.;: 
of study r..1'1d 1JY' the gail'l..ing of experience ooco:ne &n a.dcpt. and omploys l-..1m ill 
Ii. voo~tl(.Jn wht;re the direct value of his high tr&ining 1s rut little U Sed."(135) 
While it was l'ecogl1ized that thore vas· an argu.'!lont in favour ot raiSing the 
status of the profeSSion by enCr03CfuT.ent into ~~ago~1al fUr.ctions, this was 
opposed. "If engin(;ol's cannot J11!l.intain thoir sta.tus as enaineers ldthout 
sacrific:l:le c;ngincering thoyaro in a bsd '\-my. Uo sueeect tb~t they will in the 
long l"Ul'l do batter by ±"Cisting on the stntu.s that is their right through t.heir 
scientific and teclmiC.!ll :lttainmcnts than by soal-d.ng to securo it through 
performed by nC1n··tcch..-ucal mon: (136) Engineors were indaed becoming in a 
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fragmentation as its inst~~nt in tha ~nd reduced all to tha lowest common 
noncminator, l:hile at the same time closing routes to the cO!!':manding heights )
-

of industry. 
In conclusion, by comparison with the professions in tho United 
States arid Ge:rmny(tJl) where manag_e:ment studies were trem an early eate 
enthusiastlcs.ll..v adopted by the U.B. engineel"i."lg Scc1ctie~ (and the VDI), in 
Britain tho Institutions combined, on the whole, an attitude of neglect ~dth 
skepticism, considering that manage~ont studies had no right in 4 E~ialist )
-Institution, 

Professionll As~oclations e.nd PrncticG 

As long a.s tho l::ullc of Institution membars supportod Council policy 
on qU0sticns of profGssional crbanizstion. i.e., the ~ctims le-a.din~ t.o tho 
str-<lcture of fr!.€rentation de3cribod in ct-.apter J, no profesGion.al associat1c>n 
objects red!c3.1ly d1ftorcj:}t or opposed to Institution survinl, such a3 
rerr1stra-ticn and unificaticn of tha profo~sion. .su.ch group3 in Thgh.nd ha'V'€l 
theroiol"a Ccen nc.t.ioeAbly weak, though na.tut"ally tho attair.r::~:'lt of thoir etatc-d 
objects wO"tlld r~dss t.hG prcfessicn' s status. 
The Engineers' Guild, th~ m~in association and unity org~~zat1on, 
grG'W out of the "C01t!1li't.tce 0.."1 tho Status of the' Ihcineer", originating in 1937 
AS e. lunch-e:rou.p or young engineors. The Committea, all HICE's, set 'O.p the 
C. l f 
Id in 1928 l-lith a h1ghe~ stc.tus as its guiding ctar, "Tho objGcts for wh:lch 
the Guild i6 established ara to promote and maintAin the ur.dty, public usefulness, 
honour and int.el'ests of. the Eneineerl."lg profession. "(13 8) l·1odelled en the 
lr.!3diclll profession, "brooc:tly spe~kL'1g «th3 G·Jild a1rls» to do tor profGs:dcnal 
e.nginoers tho sort of thinG that tha FHA does for doctors,"(139) the Guild drCtf 
!.p a four po:L.,t progr--....ms firstly, ropresAntat1o:1 of the enginGeri.'lg prcfo!:s1cn 
&t the hir,hest 11)"'/0113 of planning, cO!ltl'ol :md dil't'ction, a0cc.l1dly, acceptance 
pests, .t.hirdly, protecticn of. the public fro;'! U!1-1'J.sllfic.d pr.:!ctitio.'1crsr fc-.lrt!'-....ly, 
.,,,.., 
~...~ 
recognition and adequate ~e~unerBtion of tb~ services of cng1ne~rs at all 
levels. (140) I.ir..1te~ successes indicative of the receptivity of pnl=lic &no 
cli~nt to any overtures frem tha profession r&th~r than tho strenGth of ths 
Guild, wer6 scorad. In 19.56, for E1:r.t.U!lplc, the Guild begen ureing the 
Br·itish Transport CoMmission to open senior managerial p(')s~.t1ons to professional 
engineers. In 1960 no more than 4 or 5 engin~~rs were in top management in 
all the Commissiaris undertnkings, in 1963. after the Guild's pres~ure, 3 ot the 
6 ra:1.1way Genenl Y.1.I.l"..llgcrs were graduate or proi'ass1onal engineers, a furt.hol' 
dozen senior m:;.nagElment posts were held by engineers, who were also now boing 
Tran~port Board.(141) But the re~lly noticeable thing about tho frJild and a 
point that r..z.s alre!.dy attracted corrmont(142) 1s thst it 11:;.13 had no success 
Frord its inception the Guild had ~g,t difficu.lt.y in g~i!"j,!!.g tt;;;~,::t 
frcm ths L"'1stitutio~gJ the €8.rly yotlrc ware dc;.n.:1,r...:tted by tho usual lJrcmgle c'yal" 
wha.t L"lstituticn meml:.ersMp would cPJalify for the Guild, eventuslll' b~1n3 
r~strlcted to the Eig Throo for f~';;.r ot dis&PP1"O'V'lll uf a 1-rider rmt. (14.3) Th~ 
L"l~tltuticn of Electrical En~inee~s in any ca~et for e~lo, doclined to eive 
official s-u}-·port Or l-ec(lg..1'lition to th~ G"J.ild, !alli.."'1g back on the ratiolUS1G tha t 
tho 1EE was in its aims "p1ll'ely scientific". llhile those of the Guild included 
thn promotion of t.he :hi:,f:'l-ests of tho profossion. (14'.}~ In fact, the h.ek of 
sy:~thy tor the Guild's aims 1;as because the est.ablished Institutic,~s f!O'.lght. 
undar the guise of learned societies I to carry out the kerr!:;:.l of tho C"'.lild· s 
objects themselv33. (145) In 1949. for example, the C'rUild hogan to e}:plore 
r€~1stl'8.tion posslhilities.(146) the lynchpin cf its iOJr 'poil"tt policy, evt'lntually 
concludin~ th!!t r~.·gil:'tr!:tio:l l-lculd be in tho pablic intGrest, and that I7The 
G-J.ild would b3 a proper body to tak3 the le.ld in obt.dning re~1stratic'n if it 
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steps in promoting legislation and if' it did so, it would certainly not bo 
successful." (147) A3 the Institutions opposed registration the Guild could 
only adopt an "educationAl" role, pointing to the ~nefits of rOgistl'aticn, 
hoping tl-..at tho Instituticns' would notice, hlt, men;.bars were strictly l-:3.rr.ed, 
"it yould be most 1rnprop~r for the Guild to se&k to modify t.~e views of the 
Institutions on a LUtter whic.h lies equally in thoir province am that of the 
Guild, and Branches shOl11d 'I::i9 'Warned against li.ctions which might giV9 legitimate 
oause £or Complaillt by the Inst1tUions."(11~3) The Guild took to heart the 
leSf:M lor the Society of' Tochnical Engineers. which collapsoo. after the failuro 
of the l:hginee:ros' Bill or 192t1 and 1927 by /lot1n~ thst the 5rE without the) 
oonfidence of the Institutions. "'''as not "su.fficicmtly strClng to survive il'.itiu 
fs.ilurt,'t s.nd that tha Bill t;JlStltob &mbltio".lS in its scope".(149) Right .from 
the start. t.he Guild laboured wi-del" an :i.Yl.sul"'i'!i.ovnttlble disadV13.n-!'~ee. t.h<7 Yt":.re 
of their objects, opposed by the Institutions with thGir "~~r~ly sciontifio" 
concerns. Subsequontly, nth 5 to 10~ of the profession 1.'1 its r&.nks. thG 
G'C.ild h~s cs.rri~d C"J.t S0::19 n~h.ry f:urvcys and pub11shoo e. jC"U.!'l:19.1. 
A far oldGr not~~~rt~ profC3~io~ Association and unity organization 
from getting a. ~oya.l charter in 1867), formod in 18,54. among fOl'1'l1er. students ot 
the eneinoa:t1.ng school at rutnoy House (tho Putne~r Colloge, knOlm as the 
"f'utrK<Y Club" for the first three year:) of its existence). borors the Civils 
ad..-uittcd thc;:~. Li 1861 it abscl"bed th~ Young Engineers Sci£':1tlfic Associatic!lt 
and ~"1 1910 it joined l-i1th tho Civil &00 H~chanical Engim.lcl's· Society, another 
small student Qssociation cc·r:cpo.c::ed I11sinly of l"...'lril'!0 engineering F.lp!13 a:-.d 
drauehtt>rnen. (150) The 1l16.tl1r.\t)rs of the n!Zl11 Society of filgineoors 'Wero dr~~:n from 
Bmone tho rr.ost ecta'blishf"d Institutions, !'.nd it ccmtirr..lcd to o.T..ph3.sizG tho r.aOOS 
of young e.nt;:l.noers.. Thrcugho"J.t its lcn~ t>..1Gtory, it has ccnsistcntly ~clV'C"I~~.t,=,.t1, 
j'mctul'es l-l'hcn r0~iGt.raticm p1"cposallS w;::'ro llCtUUl1y forI::'..tlrltcd fer fC<ir or 
an 
''''\4r.4 
functions and social gAtherings.(151) A number 6f other associations and 
union~ cater for professicnal engineers, not all oxolusively so, but they have 
had little to no real impact on the developreant or the profession as a l:hol~. 
£ar less than tho Engineers' Guild, end have functioned to service enginoers 
; 
,i'and othor professional workers in particular employmant area~. ospeoially within 
•1 
.1 
the state service.(152) ~ ) 
When compared to the interest groups in the Scandinavian sociE'lties i 
! 
iPond in France e.n<! Ger-rms.ny, groups th!l.t have the stated objact ot pressuring l j 
t, 
for the advancomont or their rnombers into generalist or policy making positi~~s .1 
i 
e.! ,·~el1 as !'ail';ing Vl~ st~.t.nA of ~Tleil'e~rs by cr;~he". mAAns, tha British assoeiations I1have been extreIrtaly ineffoctual bodies. On a comparative basis there has been I
'-' 
a noticeable lack or concern over the status and employment conditions in the I 
British profe~si(ln.(15:3) EhroPGal'l professions, l:ith &. ona or t,.o tier systc~1l ~ i 
of engineering schools, UClli~l1y also havs an acti\~ profcse1onal assoc1atio~, such 
is the ease in ~1,cdcnf Der..!!..n.rk, Nor-\my, Germany ~.nd l<l-nnce. (lS'}) The GOl':!'.!Ul I· 
vnI recruit:3 frcIil both the TGch.."lis~hn Hs:El}.~cn end r.r.C~~.~.u-~ch""llt1;l. it is 
intern.3.11y stratifio1 as a l'(>::.<u1t, e.r.d hss p'Jl'EUOO pI-ofess1(illlil obje\~ttvitS and j 
conc~l-ned itself ~~th th~ conditior~ cf practico throu3h~~t its histor,y.(155) J 
t 
result of VDI llrl.tiatives), the VDI \l'as pressuring tor the passage of engineers ;t 
into gemoral ndministrllt:tcm and by 1911 it ,;ras felt that "a.d1!j,inistrd.t1on e·! 
gen(;l"al l-"iUbI1c affairs r-Jight l;cll bo plllced in tho to..n.nds of engin~ers, and th,~t I 
I
could the ideas and spirit. of technic!i.l science be generally illtroducE."<i into I 
Imunicipal ~nd state ~~ttC?S, economy and efficiency sh~~d result."(156) The I 
i 
24.500 Ir.!1n str(')t1z VODI SOu.eht the reaJ.iz(J.tion of this eoal in prol1lotine t.ho 
sohools (aid~d b-.r the vory strong professoriel el<:,mont in t.ho SOCiflty) rut also 
I:l tho t~:c:'lt1c~ :.nd thirties tho 
tnkin3 ~dv':'l1tr.G) c~ tho tc.c:hnccrc..tio clc;Jcnts in tho Uat1or~'l1 Soch.list Z;ovur.:::n.t. 
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into highe:- IT'Ana6emcn~~.58the3e sta.tus rllising activities have been kept up 
by the VD!(w1th objects l:i.ke the filgineers G<l.ild lUld a melnbership like the 
Institutions) thr~~ghout its history, to the great ~nefit of GermAn engineering. 
In the sixties the \~I sought a tight~r definition of the profession.(16C 
In 1963 a registration bill w~s promoted and action ta~~n in th~ past.(161) to 
gaiil protection for the title Jnrz:cn1.wr,(162) lind a more rigid deJ1l3.rcation between 
the higher and lower ochelons. Graduates of the Inp;nniE!t'l.rschula sometimes aspire 
to posititt'ls of gl"eater rospcru;ib1l1ty and authority than gra.duat.es of the 
Tenhnis("h~ H(\Ci·l~clr..llpm, (163) a problem of all engineering professions outsids 
.J / .I .Along with tho ~cist/) dE'l5 l!'\r::eni~lrs C~vils de Fr~nce, which has 
concentrated its ettention on study r~thcr than professional questi~~ th~ugh 
exists in the Federaticn or the Fx-aneh Associations l'lJ"ld SoeietiC"1) of Diplc·!!':..'! 
Engincer:c's(FASli'ID) t a fE:-d~ra.t·ed body of the societies of fc;r~~r stud'~htG of 
ongineliu."11'13 Gcbools, corteinly n pm!9!"fnl ferrm.la fr~!'I! the st.9..."l1point of acti't''is;!'J 
on profc.::;::;:i.:r~l questlcr..s. (164) The FASFID concel"ns itself with rocroitmnnt ~m 
training in schools, retrainL"lG of engineers, the role ~nd participation of 
the enginser in the orgtmizaticn, tho position of cnginc;ors in official and 
other bodies, the cnv:t:ro lunant and otherprofessiOll4l. issues. mostly questions 
receivil'lg SCtm-: a.ttention fl-,,:n tho n1glish Institutions. It is E!ssociatcd lTith 
the scientifio and industrial societies, e.g., the Society of hL~ctr.icians, tho 
Society of Autonobile Engine9rtt (study 8.sccc1at1ons) and is 3.ctivE) in the 
Consell Nt'4t1.cTI!ll des In?E'pieurs Fr-~!l<}1l1.s (CNIF), which msintains lil1ks l:ith tho 
~ 
Princip~ls of the Schools arA heads of large industrial enterprises, and al~o 
iik/) FA5.F'ID f-~3 clc.:e lirJ~s .d.th FD\!:I and ~;FEO (the l-lorld FeGel"ation of E'nc;ineers). 
(165) l:hila FASnD has not hs.d the struggle of tho VDI to achiovo a hiCh status 
th'3 French tocl-..nocrnt s. high position in induztry and sts.te frOll1 the outset, it 
I ~___. __ ~__ ._- ,-0-- o· __ o____ ______ • _______ _ 
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the restriction of the title "~.nr;~i(¥tlr" by laW' (only the de~ignticn In.&&nt~.11!: 
Dip16ma follO{~ed by the n<tl213 of the awsi-ding school is covered by the 19)1:- l6.VI), 
(167) a.."ld. closure 011 t.hat basiS. This unity in collective action 8.ccompanil3s 
4 strong feeling of oo:r.unu.nity in the French profession" "Frooch engineers are 
eonaeious of belonging to a 'socisl body', concerned Hith the general public 
and nationAl interest. They have achieved unity in Action and d6vote thai.!" 
efforts to lTlllintain and devolop hl.gher educatioml establishments to tra:i.ll 
higher erade persc~~el for the indus~rial and co~ercial world by selection and 
multi-diGciplinary trair.ing, which are characteristics of the French syste!l1 
of 'n"''''I1nM ri-n"l",,!!." (168) 
Co.11!l1om1Ctllth professions provide some interesting CC'lntl'B.sts on the 
point of assoc1atic~~1 dov.alcT'mmt Ana. activity. The inclusiveness and dc.':'.!l.inllnco 
occasions after invostieation, the possibility of int.l~c:..1ucln~ a. e~!!'pr/O!h.en!3i..'\"'f'I 
provi=>iona t for example the Reei.stration Aot of QueenslD.nd. Parallel to tho 
IEf... &:no:1 -.;c:"ki."1g in oon,tanction with it, is the Associe.ticn of Proiossio::-.sl 
Engin081'S of Australia, established in 1946 as a separate body artE?;l' an 
investi[at:torl by the ID\ into salaries. One ot its objects is the attairl1">lC;"lt 
ot ~alB.l·les that "10.1.ll enable all professional ongineers to Jr.aj,n-t~in 8. sta.nd~_1"d 
of Ih'ing and a. status in keeping with tha r~:9.son3.blo l'l€'ods of a p~ofClssion!ll 
lTloln",(17J) end Ius he.d soma sumcss in the E·sta.bliGh.'n~nt of minimum saIsrjrc3 for 
engil16e:t"S in irJdust:ry. (1';r1) The &J.ccess of the APE.\ 'Ya.s mads pc:siblG by the 
for enginct~ring .' positions are l'olativoly 'Woll definod ,DS well as tho int1.rr.E.t.o 
Erlt1ch cn't~"""c"'" h':l"""" b-~,~'''· too .
... .&<.:,.04 .... ...., A. ...~ .~.. y _'.... , 
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concarnc..d lfith the S11pposod f.dv$lntagss of mc:.n~r~hip in t:.n established 
ver~"\.'.s a rum-estal::lishe::l lilstitution to join a pressure group cutting a.cross 
speciality g:l:cmpings. a pattern much reinforced by th(3 locali.:im in oriEmuticn 
resultll1g fro~ apprenticeship and pupilage, both less pro~nt in the Austrnl1&n 
profession. 
Th., Dlo:~ n~~'r ~M Il'Id1JstriAl I,eadel~shin
_ t 
Th~ natural consequence ot the fUsion of fragmentation and 
specialization in the British p~ofcssion in the mer~er described. has been 
a d~cli~e of the engineer in positions of industrial leadership. Tho encinoor 
is considered first a $peci~list. then maybe a professional, and certainly not 
suit6.ble Ir.AterlAl for general malJllgement. an attitu.de hel.:l. first cmd foremost 
UJ' the profcssic;:'l itsolf. In ot.her scciGtios, }:car&llcl to the pattorns of 
enaineers has ~en roversed. 

In the early 1920s ccmp19.1nts about a 10 to 20 yoar old proeagg 

enginecril~g as he does or hlsinessll.(1~2) ThG declina of the engineer also 
hit the l"all'ucly.s, tho breeding grO'.ll1d of tho Victorian Civil and Hechanical 
engineers, "There at one time the engineer ,,;as the "stron~est offj.cor at a rnih-ey 
board moating". 1::rJ 1926 tho director and chairr.".An had found it convoniont 
"to hava the createl· part· of their business put befors theIrl by one officex--thc 
tr.o Inztltutio::'l of G~3 fu6incers, Stephen Lacoy, fJcr.'.r.1cd up the process of 
incY.'~ttsinG technlcal spacialb',r..tion of l'!1c~ho!"sh.ip and door0a~ing r!ru:!agerial 
and administrlltivo &'\.i.thcrity as follcr...s·, "For 1'11.1.ny yct.rs the L,stitution w~s 
primlr-ily a profassicn.sl body of Ga.s ~'1ginoers ( in l-lhat '\-:as the generally 
accepted but SO:"lCHnat limited sense oi' tho term),. its grea.t lnf·lu.cnc9 ooine 
, Th<3 cle'.~lopmont of con:plontental'y l'~:ltion!ll bo..1.ies dur-ing tho f><;'lst 25 yc>ars, ,,:h110 
I 
:' 
i 
I 
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relieving the Institution of special responsibilities ldth regard to 
administration and corumerioal a.ffa,irs. has. at tho same tim3, greatly 
increased the scope ot its responsibilities for scientific technique and 
developmont of educ~tion in all branches of the Gas Industrt'.(17~) 
Systen~tic data corroborates these observaticns. In the steel 
industry Erickson(17S) found that the percentage of engineers who'held office 
in a tcp· roar.agomont cap3.city fell fro:n 3.3~ in 1865, to 27-fo in the period 1875­
1895. to 26% in 1900-1925, to 16~ in 1935-19'i-7. with a slight increase to 
concl\l,des I "Although professional engineers have consistently pl&ycd an 
irnportrmt role in the st.eel irdustry, the.ir strength in posit1.om of lc.?dership 
\las prc~bly grc::.or in tho 19th centuY"y tha.n :tn tho 20th centu.'"Y. "(176) 
Inte)"estingly, this ove:rall decrease in the percentage of profeosional 
enginc~rs is accorepa.r..ied by tl re;l!.i.tivo incrMse in the proportion· of r.lotD,lluZ'C1sts. 
(177) 	from 0 in 1865. to 2,% ill 1875...1895, ;;~ ill 1900-1925. 3% -tn 1835-1947. 
d 104.1 19C ?an p ~n JJ' 

7% in 1935-1947 tU'ld then fell to 1% in 1953. (178) L'1 ~ 1951 survey COpt~1 

their early \'lork and caroor l".S engineering. only 15% of those u,'1der SO did 
sOJ for acc~~t~ts tho trend is reversed, 15% of those over 50 bagan in 
aecountine. corup:u~od to 18% of those t;.ndcr 50.(179) The engineers !lora aleo 
less likely to hold other indepondent directorshlps tlul1 accountants.(i80) 
A study b,y the Acton Society Trust in 1956 points ll1 the sama diroction. 
AlthC".lg;h the proportion of ~!magors (defil1cu as "all those abO-va the levGl cf 
exacutivo director" )(181) "lith professional qualifioations had been 1nCl'(;[ASll1g, 
th!lYl ('.ro thc.:::o 17ith tc:chnic;).l qu::tlifico.ticl1s.(183) n fi11CHJ"l~ com:;lctt.nc ~11Lh 
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those of other studies. In a. study of Mechanical enginElers, Bosworth Monck 
.. 
found a decre3.sing percentage in top management over the course of the contury. 
A sample was dral\'I1 from the Council of the Institution of Mechanical Ene;illoars, 
who-are leaders or the profession, in pOSitions commanding the highest status 
am~ng the membershipr the findings are presented in Table 1. Data for the 
Institution of Eleotrical Engineers, comparable to Monck's. indicate a si.m1.lar 
pattern, which is probably j'J.st e.s pronounced at the Civils. (18'~) The decline ct 
the C~xncil member on the directorate is a noticeabl~ foature of the patt~rn for 
both the MechAnicals and Electricals. On top of this, the 1902 directors in 
d1recto~s. A ~~hcr ar~lysis of 725 public companies in the engineering 
\ industry (accoun~~ble for about 4!5 or U.K. engine~ring output) found that over 
\ 2i) of d1re~tor~ hc.vc no p:::oofessionlll q,·.!alific!1.tic...'"l!l, 1t~ of the 1:>0&1..0.13 
\ 
I (representing one-qu-ucer of the capital) h,:W9 no technically q'Ialified c!!rectcr. 
\ 
\ Th3 main n.;lt1ow.l1~·ed industries, by co:;;p.:1ri~on, ara etrongel~ in tochnicll.l 
\ 
G.ua.llf1~at1(i11s at th.e top tM.."'l tho cngineel"irlg industry tiS a uho19 and strc·l'lsor 
I than any part cf it EttvS the ail'craft industry. HOlick concludes I "'l'h~ truthI 
\ therefore seems to be that British enginearing cOlr(IJanies e.re not directed by
I 
I 

I 
 (385) The status of the engineer in the diracticn ot industry h~d deolined. 
I 
\ 
All the.::o lc·ngitudinal studif<s poi."lt to the sa.ma conclusion. a rl'll~tive 
r 
I decreaso in th9 rC'prcsentatio~l of engintlers and the technically qualified at 
I 
the CO;iilt;j,hdlng hoights of lZitish industry and 8. rela.tive incre:lsl) in E!CC"lL"lt~ts 
\ 
I 
and thC3t) 'I-.-i.th other financial and commorcial qualif'ic~tions during tho OCIU.rSOI 

I 
 of tho h~tlf contury up to the E'&l\ly fifties. Studies of tho sltust10n at thatI 

i 
 ti.m" oonfirmn.-d t.t-..:!t tho C"...t.ccm13 of this procc~s t-:ac ~n Gx.t:r'tim&ly loW' prcpcrtiO:lI 
I of enelno~~s am~~ industrial leaders. A 1947 study of tho professional
I 
\ qualficaticns of dil'ectn,.s or 436 l~!'"go p....,blio e(J(r:p~hi€8 ft".l.~:i 127 S.ccow"l~mtB, 
I 

88 clirocto~3 l;itil t,c5(!1!rLl~~l. Jltt~li1~ic~tic:1~ B.ll·j .53 ltrr;r~~;l:S, ~l)Gnt 61, 4'1., !.!'d 2% 

rc!:p~cti't"01y. In tho larG~zt cc:::pallies (ulth a cc.pitr..l of Cl\ror L500,OOO) th03S 
--------------------------------__ 'l ..~~ 
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Tabla 1 
MENBR.'tS OF THE COUNCILS OF THE INSTITUTION OF MECHICAL ENGINEERS 

HOLDING DIRECTORESHIPS 

!ME 
1952 
29.5 
Year (percentag0) 
1942 1932 1922 1912 
22.5 29.0 52.0 45.5 
1902 
67.5. 
1982 
51.5 
1882 
51.5 
Source: Monck, op.cit. 
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with teclmical qualifications were 4.2% of ell directors, ~d aoc~~~tants 
7.6%.(186) Si~~t1ar findings were the outcome of Copa~'8 1951 su~ey o~ 
Brit.ish directol"S en the beards of lArg~ pul"-.lic companies.(ia?) Although 
the study prob&bly considerably overemphasizes the extent to which engineers 
w~re represented on tho British direotorate in the early 19503,(183) TAeverthe168s, 
C'ruy 14% of th~ direotcrs defined their early work as engineering; an equa.l 
percentAge described it as clerical, and 13% as acoounting.(189) Y~y other 
surveys have since been oonducted as well as a number of re~Tiews of the. 
literature. (190) Most rtcently, from a thorough and extended review of 
tho periOd 1950-1974, Glover cC'noluded. "Yet there is sti1l r.o evidence tc 
suggest t~~t graduates L~ technical subjeots have be~~ to occupy positions 
·in G~n1Cir l'i.a.nag~mcnt and 011 boards sigr.ific.rl.ntly more often than in the past••••.All 
suney erid~nce••• emphasizes a continuing tendency tor boards to d1srct;ard 
tecbnic~l men.. " (191) In f8ct no r.;tndy since ec~ducted has found en e.pprecla.bly 
hichor parce!"Jtaca of engineers on tho bC'~rds than Copen'A."'l found in 1951, a.1'ld 
m:imy find less. In accounting thG trend in the postwar ycsars has boen tc,ja.l't."ls 
a cc-atirru.aticn of the ;n:t'lu..w,c af o.....,.alified men into leading pOSitions that Vlts 
$vide.llt for tho ~.nterWllr poriod. (tJ Z) The Ch:lrtercd AccO\.mtsnt MoS OOCCTI!6 tho 
dominant fi~ura, with a pI~f~ssional qu~lification, in top managsMGnt in 
B·dtain. (193) 
A fUrther peculiarity of the depl~ont of ongineGrs in Britich 
tndustr,y is the gr~~t unevenness in the proportions or tocr~ical1y qualified 
P01-Sv:i.Ui&1 in cth!!jNise co''r:purable firms, partly reflooting ths UYloven strength 
of tho L'"l:'3t1tution:3. Tha Acton Socisty Tx-ust (194) found that 9% of managers 
wero f!ll'leinoal"s, h.lt t.hat within this ~ttern thers "ltlS ccncidGrable divi;l'sity. 
SCl1::l eloctriclll Elngine(\rin3 compunie·s hava 8. far higher proportion, in (me ot the 
t\;O co!;;panics studied, thrcs-quartars of tho Il".-tln''-l;:6rs(195) hD.d t:,rofecsicl'l9.l 
q\~!l.lifica.tions. in th3 ethel'" r-ne-third.(196) Iht·1:rt.r -eantrast t1:'ith tho direotcrato, 
the tr-Gnd in tIle llustw~r poriod has bean for thoSG middlo f,:IlnagCJ1l0il"t positiolU' 
to l"ocl:~'\lit the more technically q'.:alificd. (1.97) 
"'."I!Kl... 
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accctmtancy is seen as a qualifioation suitable to industrial direction and 
'- .,.~ _.. ..t. ... -: ••. ' '., 
higher man~gemellt pe:: !!!, wherf:la.s eneinoerint; qualificatic,l1s u·e industl"Y' 
sp~clfic, a.nd even then vary by cotnp8Jlies within 1.'1dustry groups. ( 198 ) 
Clements also fOUl1.d that when persons with tochnical qualifications reach top· 
management or th3 board of dire~tors, they remain tied to tecrulical work.(199) 
Technical work, contrasted with accountancy, is not recogrdzod as a rou.te 
to top positions. 
In the United States engineering is recognizod as a routs to positions 
of industrial loadership and mora of a generalist qualification than accountancy. 
of recruiting la~~~rs. for management. (200) Ovor the course of the century the 
big~cst gains in representation a~ong industrial leaders have l~en ~Ade by 
(mgj.nccro G.:.d scientists, pri..c1p:;.11y tha former: from 7$ in 1900 to 20t by 
l1anag€)m~ht of 233 "excellently Elr.tS.gcd companies" found t!>...at 1('~ of the 
presidonts. the chief exacutiva offier, of these co~nios were en~in~ers. 
only n were accc.u.nt.ants, 81> la"fol-yers, 4-% sc1entists,(20;) figures that COD!p£;.l"e 
It is extremely difficult to maka 
accurate Anglo-American comparisons, but it is quite clear that the pr·oportion 
of enginoers among top executives h~s b..")~n increaSing over the courso of the 
present century. By.the cc.:"ly 1950s engineers 11Elra far more nurr.Grcus in 
posit.:i.orlS of leJ.dor~hip in the United States, perhaps in s(')me instances twice 
as 11u...'7lercu~. tI.nd ruch m~ro so thtm 8.cccu.'l1t!Ults.(20~) 
In Garrr~ny the trend in the representat1cn of occupational groups 
~mong top ~n~bcn;cnt folious e. c-u.~t&ntially differont pattGrn from that 
top r:1:lnaeoment \7~5 largely ncn-techn1cnl. (205) Bofors the First "'orld Hart 
and r;1o.:;t of tho:::o 1101"'0 spocializod grudu,'ltvs of thl) l?lining schoolG. who hud 
Arter tho Y7D.r, and thrC'.lch the 
1920s into the HZltior..al Socialist period, thara was an upsurge o£ engineers,· 
leading to a "strong ·p!"adominsnce tt which was followed 'by an influx or• 
ls.wyors in the late thlrti(Js, and in the po~t-Wo~ld War 11 period, experts in 
rosinoss aclmin1stration and Elconor.rl.sts. (2 (6) An analys:1.s of the occupational 
.and educational background of top marAgem$nt in the midw flfties ~ound that 
31% of the !Jl1t$:M1cf-,.."'(!.or who wore active in top man.'l.gement had graduated fro!"tl 
the Hcch!'lchulell, and 36% of these :rrOln tho T~~h"1r;~h~ HClChsch1.l1f!ln or ~s lr.ru"lY' 
as the graduates in hw (19'%) and in econor-.J.cs (1n) combinod. The rCIll!lining 
28% included 4% from philosophy faculties, 5% with combined degrees in economics, 
enginao~g and hw, 1% frem medicine and science, and 18,% unknown.(207) Tbe3s 
figures are not easily comparable ~~th J4~erican end British data, but this does 
not. r..inder the c"nlusion, widely st'l.b.~tantia.tod el!HJW'here~ that Ii. profs;lsi (J'r;n1 
el'lgi..'lgering backgrO'.!!ld is seon as appropriate for gelleN~l m!l.l1age1l1ent career::; 
At the htghest levels, (208): 
... 
In Pranca eradu~tes of the elite Grand~3 F.c~lM have Jro:nopollzoo 
hiCh pc,slticns in the civil service and industry sirles the early 19th CCn1,'u!"31'. 
In th·g lata fift.ies, some 61;; of the preSidents £nd dirsctcrs-ger.eral of gl'Mt 
ftrms with the,ir heaclq,usrters in Pa.rio Ct.nlG from th0;30 schools. Of tho ca.!uplfl 
of 31 only 2 had a non-soientific edUCAtion, a. oh.:u'P oontrast with the U.S •• 
lli-itain and Gem-:my. (209) All eminent French engineer describes the pattern 
from the professions' standpoint I "Ble;inoers o:f'ln'l occupy leading pcsitlol1S as 
heads of firtr..-:J--Chairn'.an. Nanaging Irlroctor, lrF..nasor, Socret!u-y General or 
Chi6f Engineer. 24% of all the sohool «French cnr;ina~r1ng schools as a whole 
not ji.l.st the ~:r:,~rd~8 R"H')les» a.ttain such a status--47% for thoso schools that 
lilcmborship of tho top fifteen Institutions, le3s than 2% re.!lch positions of 
no:n-Emeincerin:.; gonerltl l1".a.njeOl!lont. (211) 1.'1 the absenco of our.c-y data en eny 
trends, tho CC'lltonipol'ary pre>rJ.ominanc3 of th3 engJ.nGer in French industl"lt!l and 
gOVCl'nlu8tJ,t in::>tituti)~ns. tho subj9ct 01' FrOl1ch sociological theorizing, is toe 
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to ba f'otmd in positions o.f industrial l~dership. (213) Nm;here else does 
the phenomenon of an actual decline in the accoss of' engineers to these elito 
positions seem to have occurr~v and in some societies, the United States, 
." . 
Germany &lld pro'bably the Soviot Union,(2t4-) there is evidence of an inCre&3e. 
Conclt1 oj,Ol:!. 
In England the role of the engineer is seldom that of the technocrat, 
only ambiguously that of 9. profesaioral, almost always th~t of the specialist. 
The grOwth in t·his ~ what is on E-Jropaan and Am~rica.n cc::!p&risons. peculiar 
specialist ~ uould-be professionAl role out of the great Victorian Civil 
The reason is simple. fracm~ntation in the professional orgnnization of enginoers 
precluded ~ll action to fUrthor end legitimate status excspt the effort to 
Collective actio;.'l in pursuit of status has almost ent.ll~ely co:~slsted of acU cnl'l 
dcslOlod to further the statl1$ of a SI;ecialit:r grC1.1.pirlg in r(llatic·n to oth~l· 
spocialities, to the dlUrJAgii'l.~ I;xclusicn of th!) brC'S.der rnAa~'UrNl. tekc'7l b~!' 
tho prcfessicl:.3 1.'1 tho Unitc.1 States, G01T'uany, Fra'tlce, Australia, to e.dvel1cG 
the i......tarosts or engineers against non-engines!"::>. FrHg!Il.ontaticm and spocisllztltiC'l 
consc=luence" the decline of the British engineering profecsion from a 
position of authority on an international scale. :t:rc:n the pccition of f:1.rf't 
among engineoril:1g professicms. to its conte;m.porary standing as the lowest-
status e.ngin!leril1g profe.ssion in the industrial societic's. 
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Evidence", di.scussion dra.ft, Herio-Watt University, 1974, this paper is 
based on a lEm~hy reviev1, Ian Glover, "The J?a.ckgr01.mds of British 1-~nagers". 
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Chapter 6 
Professional Organization of Accountants 
Introduction 
Acc~xntancy is the recognized profession most liko enginearing in 
its org~niza.tion, only the "land professions" of surveying, estate agency, 
D.uctioneering, l:hon classified together, approx1.r..ated engineering and 
accountancy in the degree of fragmentation. (1) But there are differences in 
the structure of the organization of the tl:o occupations that go some way to 
account for the marginAl differences in status. An exardnation of these 
differences should illustrate on a comparative basis tho ~ay in which the 
structure of the organization of the two oc~~pations has contributed to thoi~ 
sta~us as well as ths generality of the explsn~tory faotors identified L~ 
this study. there"c7 suppc~ting the hypotheses and a:;..-pl&.nation advanced in ch.2. 
r!hilf;'1 bookkoeping and other accO'.mtJ.l'lcy liOl'Y. orightated in ant:l.cr,d.ty, (2.) 
the e!ll~:r-gcr.cs of the modorn accOl.mt.a.ncy profession began 'With ttl!:! fcm1da.tion 
of the Scottish Char-"tf.,red. InstitutfJs, the first in Edintnrgh in 1853, fo110:';0.:1 
by Gl.9.Sg(y.l la.ter in th~ Sa!'.l9 year a.nd .I\berdcon in 1866. (3) '£b.::; ea.r·].:; Scottii~h 
development, arld the high status (If. accO".l11tants in Scotla.nd t (4) is partly the 
result of opportunities provided uy differences in the law of Englnnd end 
SCoth.11d I "The profeSSion of acc01.L"ltancy did not attain ll. position of importan.ce 
in Engl.t.Lnd o~ in Ireland at so Mrly 11 poried as in Sc otl~nd, which w.qs probE'bly 
due in great m~asure to the lal-Ts of Scotle.nd affecting the estates of oonkruptll, 
pupils B.nd other inc8.p<1.citated persons. and the Courts of Justic~. being so 
different in cnar3.cte:r. In Engh.nd questicns of 4CCCUl'ltin[!, \:hich :i.n Sent.J ;:n·...i 
l-ionla h~ve been remitted to professional accC'",mtants, 'uere dealt ldth l:y 
gaster of Chancery. lmd est.a.tes in l::'o.nkruptcy or belonging to por-ccn3 under SC>in6 
1ElC.II.1 diS!l.bl11ty were entrusted to the care of thQ officials of the Court. 
Tho:. [;cottish system fostered tho grmrth of' 9. body of men l"'slying on thalr nlc:-it 
for' success, the EngliSh systom mair.ta:1.ne>d II number of court offid.~ls e.nd 
~r.;-:\"'1~1t'i~.~ til'}"
. . u 
, 
~!!'...! 
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little blsiness for the indopendent practitienor".(5) In England the 
Comp.qnies Act of 1662 pernd.tted the professionalizatiel'l of the occupation I 
. "Tho Companies Act of 1862 r.;:ty woll be tormed 'the accoru-.:tant· s friend', for 
it provides him with a.n occupation (and incidentally with remuneration) at the 
inception, during the proGress, and in the liquidatien of public companles".(6) 
The Act increased both the rate of fer~~tion €If joint-steck trading comp&nies 
and the demand fer accountants. Other acts had similar results. The 
Bankru.ptcy Act of 1869 abolished the Official Receiver, increasing employment 
epportunities for accountants. The Co~anies Act of 1879 included statutory 
requirements fer barucs to &ppeint auditors. The Cempanies Act €If 1900 previded 
fer the ccmpluoory au.dit of private and Fllblic corap:mios, as before tho Act 
.it had been possible fer boards of comp~nios to exclude thems91vcs frc~ the 
opcrt.tion of th~ audit previSions €If tho 1862 Act. '!'heso mca::>UTGS ccr.tric,l.ltod 
to the €>hIOl.'getr),tJe of the accClu),'ttant ill prin.te pf'fs.ctic~. (7) and provided t.he 
backdrop for a !-'2.tterll of collective act1cn and org!lniz3ti-on that wO"J.ld llci;j,fW9 
fer the B-riti:::h profesoicln a pcsiticn and status ld.thin the occnpaticnal 
The first knC"ltm Society of accountants in Englr.nd "UiS the Incorpol'sted 
Scciety fer Liverpool Accountant.s, (lstablished in 1870 a century after the 
Society of Civil Engin~ars(Sme~toninns). Later in the year an association 
fOl~!!led in Lond ell. These \H~ra quickly follc~'lcd b.rothor· regional bodic::;, 
Manchester in 1873. Sheffield in 1877. In 1880 (after an unsuccessful a.ttempt 
by tho In~tituto of ACCOUl'lts;nts to intl'OO"IlCG a. registratioll rill 111 1873). the 
Institute €If Chartered Accountsnto in Fnglc.nd ar.d Halos was established f4ftor 
a l"1')rger by roy&l charter. Hembers of the Institute of Accounte.nts, Society 
€If Acc~~~nts in Engl~r.dt Sheffield Institute of Account&nts, Incorporated 
Society cf Liverpocl Acccr..mto.nts, and the Hanchester Institut.o of Accountants, 
till) p::ti-ticipstin~ Societies. ll'Cre e.utom..'ltically eligible :for racmoorship in the 
,-,.,.>.T ch"""~ft- ...~ o~'~~""i--"" -'''' ,,- 't.~ ... ..,,.,,, P-""·· ,·,"s P"l·';'·}J.·' r·i.... - fo'" t·ll""er->· 'rn... ..."."
..... " .·A"V'~ ... '-v. ... i:"..... "-'CI. ... .I.Vil, oi.~ "",,,,-,,, u .. :;'VIl ,;..~v '" 411:) b .. v tiV"-""~' in 
serrlce f 01' fiV(} y€;~rs, or ill service nnd practico for f1V~ ~r0ars. The Institute 
examinations annually at the preliminary, intermodiate &r~ advanced levels, 
and practical require~ents of a period of fiv~ years service under articles 
of clerkship. (10) ether acc~xntants in practice outside these five 
associations, who vantcd to beco:ne nt'ltl)l'Ilbers, 'Wore required to take the nmily 
e'stablished examinations. In the ea.rly years of the I~El 's growth, a. 
number of applics-tions from established practitionors were reject.ed, along 
with Goma failures of the examinations. These efforts of the original, 
and professionally inclusive organization. to ~aise and further the status of 
the occupation by incre.asing the exclusivoness of tho qualifications of the 
membership, resulted in the generation of a pool of unqualified accountants. 
Movements for the formation of a rival organization follo,,;ed. The Society of 
IncC.'!'porated At:'~o:mt.nnts end Auditors (at first knO",m as"~,he Society of 
AccO".mtantst:) was formed after some opposition. as "The Societ.y of Accountatlts 
. (11'
t:.nd Auditors" l.!'l 1885, ,):..1st five Y6,;.rs after the Tnstitut.e, in oree:r to 
tteJ.cr;o,te the status and procure the adv.1ncement of the interests of the 
proi'.,ssion". (12) The "Incorporated Society", as it bec~rr;,e known, introduced 
examinations in 1887. and a system of articled service in 1889, although it 
put 1035 cnrphasis on this latter requirement th3.n did the Inst.itute. At fi:rst. 
it included those accO"untants excluded from the IGAEW due t.o the peculiaritios 
of the mergor scherr.e, and who did not wish to undergo the newly introduced 
admissions procedure, conSidering their status to be already rE'asormbly 
establish~d lrtJ cO!!lparison. (13) A f'llrther body, the Institute of l:unicipal 
Accountant~ Incorporated. ( at first the Corporate Trc~surers' and Accountants' 
Institute), formod in the same year, 1885, and incorpo:ratt':'d in 1901. saught to 
"ele\'!'..t~ thA status" of 11:,..micipal tl'cf!surer~ and accO'I.L'ltants. (15) 
The fragmentation of the profeSSion, along non-speciality segmonts, 
invited attEllnpts nt rcc;istl"ation. A nuniber of 131lls were fOrnnlL'lted and some 
presented in Parliament bet'ween 1891 and 1911. (16) The attompt b3fore 1907 
failed largely because of the rivalry botw~Gn tho Inztitute and tho Society 
(lator knu;m t.s the Incorporated Society). The first Bill "';as promotod by the 
. 

J~!~t.:1t.1'·t.O ('It'" (!h·~rtnrcd f..ccC"~"1tc.nts i.Y). 1891. an,] Sili~!l)ly 5CJl.l.fl~ht 1".0 ffrctcct t\nd 
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monopolize the title of "cha.rtered accountllnt". (17) It ,\1as successfully 
opposed qy the Society. The Society of Acc~~tants and Auditors sponsored 
inclusive Bills in 1893. 1894,1896,1899, for the registration of all accountants 
in practice. 'l.'hese met with the vigorous opposition of tho Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in England and Wales. The ICA!}t, in turn, promoted Dills 
in 1893 and 1895. which were opposed "b,r the SIAA. The 1895 Bill also 
excluded the members of Scottish Institutes. and was followed by a Bill 
sponsored by the tlu-e~ chartered bodIes in 1896. and later in the year, one by 
the rival Scottish Institute of Acccr..mt&nts. These l(]ot with the oppositio:l of 
the English chartered body. III 1897 the Institute planned another Bill, rut. 
-this m,;t with opposition within the Institute itself. In 1903 however, a joint 
Committee of Chartered Accountants including all the chartered org4n1zations, 
waS vslablished to expll"Jl'e tho possibility of re~istrsticn, re::mlting in the 
Chn.rtGrcd Societia: Prc,tection Blll, which was withdrnlo.'ll in 190'(, again beC'-l:IlS0 
of the Sill-A.' s opposition. L"'l the S8.1l1i3 year the Society lUiS able to gain leC;tll 
pl"otectio~ for thl3 dosignatio11 "L"1ctlDported Accountant", cbmginr; its title 
to the Sooi~ty of :rr,col'porated Aecou.11tants cnd Atldit.c:-s in the :f:>llc~r1l")g yct':!'" (18) 
t-Jhile the established orgtL"lizaticns \otero Elngagod in this bid for 
was Section 13 of the Revenue Act. 1903. which authorized accountants. defined 
as members of an incoljporated Society without further specification, as well as 
solicitors and oorrist.Elrs, to represent nppeals 1:-.ofcra tho COl1'.missioner of Taxes. 
Tha nG:.' ansociatiN-ls included the InstitutG of Certifj €'.d Public Accountants 
Limited, 1903. thu C~ntral Association of Accountants Li.'l1itod. 1905, and the 
London Association of Accountants Li.'l'.itcd. 1905. which was ttattemptlng to 
l€lgi=>lai:,Q for t.h."t l!lrg€l number of unaseccistcd &nd t1.iO.:ttt.~_ch€'d g~ntlf!rr!l:"'n--- a 
larger rmmber t.h~n IT'Hny are tn?are---l1ho, h-lving the requiSite blow-lodge, capacity, 
e>.-perionca and training gained from achull r't'J1t.ine i !I_!,t' yet b-'.l'l'cd frc:u 
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orton expensive art.icles enforced by thcm."(19) 'l'he t.hr(".at posed by 
these bodies t("l the est.ablished <.'rganizations led to joint-action by tho 
ICAE..r and the SIAA, resulting in the introduction of a Bill into the House 
of Lords in June 1909.(20) The Scottish and Irish chartered accountants 
. 
w..re excluded from its provisions, 8~d it failod because of their opposition, 
combinod ,nth that of the n~..r associations. One of these, th03 Glaseow­
based Cor.porativn of Accountants, introduced a more ir~clusive retali9.tory Bill 
in 1910, which also failed.(21) The 1909 E~ll reappeared in 1911 as a Eill 
promoted lYJ the ICAE1, the Scottish l'.nd Irish Cha.rterc-d bodies and the 
SIAA. Read for a second tii119 in the H(m~e ("If T..Ol"<ls, A'rIii 5'llf'!"Ol-tM hy t.h~ 
Goverr.tli10!1t, it failed in the Co:r.rllons due to the objecti<.'ns of Sir Frederick 
Banbury, ,·;ho pcinteu out that it excluded women, me:ubers of the Society of 
!·~icip.:ll 'l'rc!l~J.:-crs and AccC'J.ntants rand "rail;;ay accounta.nts" , f'~\11-t:h1;:' 
officials of raihm.y comp.;tnies. It \"Jas 'also opposed. by the new bodies, not 
60 ruuch b~C.:.tt:.G9 ti:ey \-lO"lld Do excluded from it3 proviSions as indhridu~.l 
role :i..."1 tho n~..1 authc.:r-ity. which 'Was to be tht9 instrllt:16nt of tho E'~tabli~b::"'3. 
oreanizaticns. The a.mendments del'!".anded ~".er-9 net acceptablo to tho promoters of 
the publ:1.c and be acceptable to the profession 'Would r.ot be forthcoming."(~2) 
A further, ~ora inclusive, Bill was prescntAd by the London Association in 
1912, b.lt no i\lrthc:r serio-u.s attel1:pts were rns.de until after the liar. (23) Tt.o 
proliferation of mil1ol' SocietiE.Is dar.!pened the interest of the ICAE.'l and th~ 
SIAA"in registration, and Parlid.ment has boen umd.1JJ.ng to enact rn~asures 
that inv.:.lve the abrogatiOll of exiat:i,ng privil(lges. As the yO"JJ'lger bodios grcr.l 
&nd ffio..-a threatal1Exl 1.;)" tIle li.oc€;s:?ary dilution, and the presumed irltT.ediato 1o::s 
privilce.::d p031ticn th.:,y cccu.ph:-:1 in rospcct of rr.unicip.:ll audit~. It had. 'teen 
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customary', after the precedent set by the Accrington Corporation Act.. 1890, 
for Parliament to adopt a clause in Corporation Bills that empowered a 
Corporation to appoint auditors from any members of the lCAEl and SIAA.(24) 
This monopoly became in time tho sourC3 of . oon'tirrJ!l'~ agitation on the part 
of the smaller rival bodies, eS~3cially tho London Association of Accountants 

Limited (LAAL). 

The Inter..rar YClI.rs , 

Acc~ntants participated in the burst of activity in the professions 
startj.l1g after Horld War1 and lasting well into the twenties. Tho growin~ 
even further associations. Some of the pre-war nmlcomors 'Wero themsolves 
becom.ing recoer'.ize1 llnd estllblished. Tho LA.A.L ' introduced e~nd.l1!ltions :in 
1920, e..r::d contri'bJ.tcd to the grm.-th of rivals, aloi"Je; with t.lH3 ICA~'; ru'ld the 
SIAA, by tighteni.ng up admission requirowmt.se In "t.h~ perit'xl 1920-1929. 
the aver~ga porco:nte.ga of ~sses at the ICAD.! \:aa 5Sp, at the SIAA 57% and 
smaller percentage of its total lnemoo)"ship ~ntel"':lnG t.n!"ough the eY..~!7'~"'latic!'!.s t 
by 1929 58% had done so, the remaind~r' being sxcr.;ptcd. Ne-.;ertheless, it ":as 
not quite the window-dressi.'1g tf'!.at it ll~.S in ether Soci6tiE;s, for example, the 
Central Association' of Account.ants Limited (CAl.!.) 8.dmittocl by 1927 only' 
37 out of 800 membors by cXE:.mination. (26) Another source of stimulri'tion lias 
Section 137 of tho Income Tux Act, 1918, which like tho Revenue Act of 1903. 
made provisions for accountants defil'l~d as members of lin incr-rpc'l'ated body. (27) 
Associations vlcu.ld usa this proviSion in their advertisoments fer new members. 
Amone those nOVT association::; v:as tho Institute of Cost and Works 
Accc-.m-:'n.nt::; (!C~!}.. ) for;nsd in 1919 i..."1 order t.o "pl'cHlota the use 0'1' scientific ) 
methods in Cor:t snd Herks Accountancy; to improve the professional st...'!l.tus of 
oocause of the erowth in the usa of highly speoialized tochrrlqucs durIn;; th9 
vTar, involving the measurement of the expense of production of commodities, 
(there vTas somE\ overlap with the IPE) ,as well as the exclusion of the bJ.lk 
of practitioners from the established'organization. A petition for a royal 
, 
charter in 1922 met "lith the resistance of the· ICAEl'l and the SIAA, en the 
grounds that costs and works accountants tlare not engaged in professional 
work, but are employed in the service of traders".(29) Unlike the ICAE:I, the 
IewA's mombers wero located in employee-accountancy and clerical positi~~s 
within industry, th~~gh not exclusively in tho specialized cost accountancy 
work. By 1930 out of a total membership of 796, only 55 or 7% of the total 
were, according to officials of the ICI,\I'A, practioing on their own as consult.!mts 
or in p.9.rtnarship with other l10111oors.·(30) About 100 or 12% of the members 
·of the ICAEJ and tho SIAA ware also, in 1930. lilEllr.bers of tha lCitA according to 
officia.ls, joint mem~Jership 8.1'OSe OOC8.USO of the recoV'lition of the I~;A 
as a specialist body goi.'1g beyond C.r.srter€'d Accounta.ncy (yet strangely no 
further requiroments were. made in nmny cases of applicants from the more 
establishod bOOie:;).. Examina.t:tclns and SOl"IlC practical l'equiremeilts we:te 
il1tl"c·ch::.esd in 1920. (J1) but b:r 1930 it W.'lS> still pC8sibh: for .c.spi:t'.:.nts in 
practice to gajn l':c:noorship 1.'-1thc'J.t taking tha exams of the ICHA. or bocomi:ne 
a t'registered I:>tudent" in lieu of the provisions for articlod clerkship (stude.nts 
were. required to register themselves with the Ia.JA while studying for their 
examin.:'l.tions). The strong emphasis (In apprenticeship, characterstic of the 
ICA&T \>1Oak17:nfJd in the case of the ICHA (~:ho Cc.st a broader net as they were not 
so tl11~C!lt~ned lJy competition from new firms, i.e., free-lance p!'<lctitioneZ's). 
Scmeth~~g of th3 do~nd for qu~lifications in accountancy can be seen in the 
ftl,ct thnt eVAn the lCt!/t had in the brenties about 500 persons n year 
approaching it "dth a ViOll to membership, 8,bout 20,Z of whom were eventually­
successftu.(37) The other associations included. the L~stitute of Poor Law 
Accountants and Auditors LL~tcd, 1923: the Society of Statisticians and 
.AccC"J.nt.ants LiiT6..t6d., 1925 (and lncol'po::;"utt..'d in 1927). th€l Professional Acccu.ntsnts 
Allh.noo Lillutod, 1927; and the Ftl.culty of Auditors L:tI7'J.ted, 1927 {:md incorpol'ut.od 
1929) • (33) With the exception of the la-lA, which legitima"ted its claim 
to speciality status by extending the~arios of accmL~tancy technique, 
these othE.r associations catered for accountants ol-o.inaril:w coming withi.'1 the 
technical jurisdiction of established Societies, but not meeting the membership 
requirements. In some cases a partial cla.im to "specialist" status arose 
by virtue of the confinement of members to a particular typ3 of employment. 
The IltrA, founded partly to 1'4isa. .the·statt'.s"0:1." lillUlicipal treasurers and 
accountantsf(3~) restricted its Fellows to those in the position of Chief 
Firlancial Off'ieer to a Hunicip!1l Corporation, County Ccru...'1cil or District 
authorities (having passed the Institute's Fimtls).(35) Its counterpart in 
onc;inoering is the Institution of l·1unicipal Engineers. A further cplinter gl'oup 
arose in local e;Ov-el~1111ei1t ooC:8.tlse of the Axclusi.cm of CI~l'ks to the Boa.1"').::; of 
Guardians, the Poor Law Authorities from the Il11'A---this was the Institute of 
Poe,r Law Acccuntants Lirr.ited ( witJ:r a counterpart in engineering under the 
titIc _L"1stitution of Engineers-in-Chargo). The n~ included. before the 
roorganizntion of Local Goverriment foll~ding th$ Act of 1929, the ~jority cf 
thoso ClorkG and othor accountants in the Cmll1ty Accountants Departmont and 
the County BorcuSh ACCcilt''1t&nts Depal'tment, who did not lil€l&t tho IETA's 
standards. After the reorganization of 1929 the n.:rA made provision within its 
organization for qualified memoors of the TI'LAL. The technical spec:te.l1zation 
ef tho ll'LAL "7as negligiblo J its officials looked upon the pOSitions as Ol'leS 
involving qualifications that would otherwise be suit~blA for the position of 
Cle.rk to a public comp~my. or the secretary, or accountant of such a company. 
In other cases the self-proclaimed sp~cial1ty status WaS even more s~·ious. 
The Jnstit'-~t.e of CC'mp..~1"'.y ACCC.'U.l"lt.s..nts Li!"'J.ted (IC!.L) confined membership to 
chief and assistant accountants to public companies, salaried employees. This 
. pOSitions !jere also cOl"nonly occupied by mC!noors of tho Ie.ACt an:! the 
5IAA. It did try thO'<.1gh to push up its mcmoorship by pc.rtr.;ying itself as So 
speoiality grouping, othe?~:ise as reputable as the acoountants And &uditcrs in 
publio practice, and,. after an advertising campaign using regiatration as a 
device to recruit, membership shot up from 450 to 60010 the two and a half 
months between the submission of its original statement to the Dopartmentel 
Committee nnd the presentation of their 01"a1 evidence.(38) }fu.ny of the minor 
organizations had no pretense to any kind of speciality status whatsover and 
could not the:reftlre explain or justify their existence on that basis as did the 
minor and whollsp insignificant less-thAn-minor engineering Institutions. The 
largest, the LAAIt e.pproximately 2,900 members in 1930 were deployed 32% jJl 
private practice, compared to the SIAA's 40% and the lCABv's 49-50~.(49) 
The P!'ofessiontll AccC"mtants Alliance Limited (PAAL) ha.d a memborship that '{as 
anyth:l.ng by specialized. Describing tta accountant as a "Jack-of-all-Trades" 
~n official indicated that m~mbe~s carried on audit, tgxsticn, rul1way, 
ar.d general 8,cCount!:111cy work. about 91 of tho 158 deing so in "public p~..~cticG··. 
Its main object in f01'1"..ing, after tho Income Tax Acts, 'Has to represont 
"unattacbed" accC"I1..."'l-:'ants net included in the e~tllblishod organizations. (41) 
Tho Soci"ty of Sta.tisticians and AccO'llntants Limited (8SA1.) attempted to p::-ojcct 
itself as specia.list, but l\'as in 110 way confined to accountants of a cOri.:d",L' 
ill. Of the 300 odd members in 1930 something under 25% \Jera in practice on 
thair 0:,'11 account even though it had been i"ormod to providd services to accountants 
employed in natio~~l and 1 ceal government, "in the public and pseudO" public 
sel"vicos---that is hospital and trade union and social sOl"Vices--"(42) not 
bei."l3 cutc:::"ed fer t7 Gxistine Societ.ies. In the hope of boosting membership 
the S5.4L also "specialized fl into tho work of "statisticians". the e~ndns.tions 
j.ncludcd provisions £'or this. Yet not to lose C1.1t on th~ "geed many" aCCC\ll'ltc..nts 
not affiliated l':ith any Society, the ~SliL's offioialo stressed t.he very 
corr;prehcnsiv6 and unspecialiZocd nature of the exarnin.'ttions as a. l-rhole, which 
'Were copied from tho Intermediate Emd Final e7.1.l.minations of the Institute of 
Ch:\rt0rcd ltccO"..mtar:.ts "tiith slicht verbal altor.'ltiens" • (43) These and other 
minot" bydic-s carlO to resent the position of profossic.nnl llsccr:G.:.ncy nchio;cd by 
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the lCAnT. and the STAA, their privllec;es Dnd st.ate recocnition under the 
various legislation 
~ 
relevant to accountahcy 6ngendered discontent. The 
monopoly of function, especially on the contentious question of municipal 
audits, achievod by the two senior bodies was, in itself. of perr~ps less 
direct sign:tficance for p!"ofessiol1al practice and employment. than the 
, . (441 . ' 
legitimacy it conferred, and the consequent d~mand for their qualificat.ions, 
wh1.ch steadily increased over the first qU8.l'tel· of the c~ntury. (45) 
~I:.atesanction ~f the claim to status also furthered the myth of exclusive 
monopoly. .A contrlbutory factor was an administrative decision made by 
Th.ldwin, w'illle Financial Secretary to the Treasury, restrictL'I'le audits of the 
accounts of Friendly Societies to members or the lCAEl And the SIAA. .Before 
1920 the list of public auditors had inclv.dcd 325 members of the London 
Asscciaticr~ of Ac(;ol!.nt~nts Lirdtod.(l!-6) 'l'ho amount of employmont provided by 
this and ot.h"r legislation. thvu.gh nctlarge in itself, when combined with the 
elo!)l$nt of stc..tc sallction a.nd recogn.ition involved, L'tlpl;ying the ponsibility of 
furtber ss.n~tion and monopoly, zn..::.de il1clusicn cssontia.l for the new associatio:13, 
demands and the cb..nging e.ntry l'equirements provided grcunds for a reexami:ro.aticn 
. of the basis of tho pr:l.vilege of tho lCAEi1 and the SLU. Between 1911 and 
1922 the lJl~opposed 59 private Bills, provisional orders and other measures, 
with some degree of SUccess in breaking the monopoly of the Institute and the 
Society. (47) L~ 1930 the lJJJL rocoived some reco£nition when the Local 
Legislation Comnittee of th9 Heuse of COml"llons included the LAAL in its ruling 
on the Cardiff Bill.(48) 
In 1929 the Salilet Committee of the Honse of Com,l'aons on Lo(:&1 

Legislaticil, after hea.ring a petition from the LAAL and a counter-petition 

from tho ICAE-l and SIAA. recommendod tho reorGanization of the profession en 

a tml:n~~d b.sis ~i,.':1il~l" to oth0r 1.~arn6d professions. (49) This, along with 

th:} contin-v_t:::d. upp(;uls hAfore this body lr; the LA.tI!., tl.o lC.F'AL and tho CA..iIL, 

led to the establishment of tho Departmental COl'mlittee undE"l" Viscount Gosc1"!.cn 
in thiJ Board of Trade, to e:-.{,!lm.1.na t.he entire quostion of registration of 
the accountancy profession. (50) The Departmental Cc~~ttee's investigation 
marks, along with the Bills of 1909 and 1911, another watershed in the 
development of tho profession. The failure to l'Elco!l'mena registl'ation, there­
by not ra1sin~ the status of members of the s~~llar Societies, on the grounds 
that there W8,S no strong det119.nd from the interestoo pU"blic, (51) wae a testimOl:1Y 
to the power and establisr~ent of the I~\Hv. The Institute was the only 
accmtnt&n~y Society giving evidence before the Committee (along with its 
Scottish counterparts) to steadfastly oppose registration of the p~ofession.(A 
contl"D.st to tho situation among the Institutions in the twenties when all those 
that thmleht they could aspire to profeSSional status via speciality standine 
opposed rogi::;tr~tior.. ) This the lCAP.{ did forcefully. It is largely responSible 
for halting rerriscration at this time. Tha ScciGty of Incorporated Accountants 
and Aud1t.ol'=, t.h<:~ London A.3svciatioll of' Accountants LiJ.nitc-.d, 6.ild all thG otll\~l' 
aCCClu...'"1ta.ncy bodies gi,ring evidence (e:o:.cept for the Inst:1.tuto of Poor LaN' 
Accc~t!lnt::: LiIll..i.t$d, giVing no V1Ci-l, and ths Inztit~lto of CCfsny Acccr,mb.ntz 
the desil"llbility of a regist~r. Sir Willia.m. Plender (later Lord Ple~lder), 
general epp=cvalr "The conditions today are 'tddely different f'r('\!l1 those 
prevailing in 1909-1911. The T.nstitute mombershlp h'ls ll>.rgely incre~.sed :tn the 
interva.l, the grm,1th of Acccruntsnts ident.ifiod with other bodies has incroased 
in a e1'u8.te::(· rel.tio} the stti.tus of the Chal"t,6rE,d Accouhtant bas unproved and is 
mora genera.lly reco(i,nized as b~lng the h:.ill-r.ark of' (Jfl'icicncy snd high-
standing, and RegistrA.tion js A. device tf) SOf1k to :r~a.ch !I. !'l.CaSU!'6 of equality 
by :r,dslng tho st.a,tlls of t.hE;' non-chal'tE'red eccounto.nt, result in :1.n overc.ll 
dilution of the standards of the profeSSion. {l,nd bonce militate against the 
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rlithout reducing the value of your shares lt ,(53) the more so if the definition 
of the accountant wasn't carefully considerad. would "Turf Accountants" 'be 
eligible? The Chartered Accountant was differentiated from his non-chartered 
colleague Qy (according to Sir l{illiam Plender) not only his education, t~aining, 
(Plender cmphasizoo that the Institute was the only body to l"equire service 
in the office of a Public ACCOlltltant'as a necessary condition of membership)(54), 
and ethical requirements, but also bw the state recognition accorded to him. 
Successive governments had recognized the C!lnrtered Acccuntant by asking him 
to serve as Ro;ra1 Commissionors, on Departmental COIlllnittees, w.d in a host 
of other ways, wMch be Pl1'ttJ:"llo?!'ated. (55) Ai!. p:.:-t of hie argument, P16nder 
emphasized the absence of any public demand for registration. He was convinced 
t,hat the ll:ajority of the membership of the lCAIH ware against registration, 
certainly th3 CC':.:r.oil rr,ombers w()re. 
The position of dominance attainod by the f.C~E:l by 1930 is clearly 
seen from Tabls 1 l-lhere it:> members aro sho:m 35 haeo those of the Incorporat.ed 
Societ.y e.nd ten times that of most other bOOi.es. Of thA me!'lD<:!rs of thC~9 
threo Societies, the lCAR" , the SIAA. and the LA.AL, (.56) Hith the ICAEH as the 
most of the audits of companies in 19.30. Sir lYilliam Pl€:nder in evidence c-n 
behalf of the lCAEH, intending to shcm that tho public discriminated in 
favrur of tho In~titute so that th€lra wa.s no necessity for ~eg:tstrc.ticn, 
indicated that from infol"ll'..ation extracted from the StClck Exchango Official 
Intelligence for the year 1929(57) out of a tota.l of 5.518 companies, not less 
than 4,971 had tbcir accoullts Audltod by Cha.rtered ACCou.i1tants in 954 firms 
(the is~ucd c~pital inclu.dihg del~nturC's of th.:.t numt.ol' of corr~p&nie$ was 
!"5,595,OOO, 000). Caly· 1CO companies were auditod :3olo:W Ur.l mwl1Jbers of the 
tho 17. aCCC:L'1to.ncy acsocllltions rocognizod by the Dopartmontal Ccr.lmittee wero 
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TABLE 1. 
ACCCUNTANCY SCCIETIES: DATE CF FCR~ATICN, TITLE AND MEMBERSHIP FCR 1930~ 
DATE CF INCORPCRATION 
OR GRANT DF ROYAL NAME MEMBERSHIP. 
CHgrnER 
1854 
HISS 
J Rn 7 
1880 
1885 
1891 
1901 
1903 
1905 
1905 
1919 
1923 
1923 
1927 
1927 
1928 
197.9 
Society of Accountants in Edinburgh 
Institute of Accountants and Actuaries 
in Glasgow 
Society of Accountunts in Ab8rdc8n 
Institute of Chartered Accountants 
England and Wales 
Scciety of Incorpor~ted Accuuntants 
and Auditors 
Corporation Accountants Limited 
Institute of Municipal TrAasur8fs 
and Accountants (incQrp.) 
Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants. Limited 
London Association of Accountants 
Limited 
Central Association of Accountants 
Limited 
Institute of Cost and Works 
Accountants Limited 
Institute of Poor Law Accountants Limitod 
British AssociGtion of Accountants and 
Auditors Limited 
Society of Statisticians and Accountants 
limited 
Professional Accountants' Alliance 
Limited 
Faculty of Auditors Limited 
Institute of Company nccount~ntG 

Lin!itf.:d 

952 
1,825 
9, Ot~7 
5,225 
1,92', 
642 
175 
2,900 
739 
796 
(approx.) 
409 
333 
300 
(arprox. ) 
158 
200 
(apPrL,;':.) 
GOO 
(npprox. ) 
Source: Dept. Comrn. on R~~.of Accts. (1930), B.:2p~t, op.cit., pr.4-5. 
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: , 
practically insicnificant, like many of tho engineering Institutions. Ona 
. .. 
witness, Hr. Cross, President of the Faculty of Auditors, giving testitnony 
in an:mer to the question of why the Faculty had received oyer 2,000 applie:aticllS 
for l'l'ieDloorship in the JXlst three years, said t .. I do not lmow. I th.ir-.k thzy 
had the idea that vie fulfilled their requirements, we ha.d a higher standing than 
the institution of ",:hich they 'Ware members; and possibly the name had sOl11et,hing 
to do with it; they thought possibly a Faculty zr.1ght be more of e.n a11­
embracing body tha.n the lesser Ol'ganization, "C.59) Others also formed out of the 
potential threat of registration to the livelihood of unath.ched practitioners, 
posod by the agitation or the established zrdnor associations in the lata, 
twenties. The Departmental cc~~ttoa found that tha admission r~~uiroments and 
,education:l.l stc.ndards of the nO:1.-cr.srterE'd bodies varied lo.1.doly. (60) Soma of 
thes~ d-,or ~sscciatiol1S lat~n' disbo..nd6d., 'Ol' 111131'eed \oilth other uotiics. In 
1939 the Associ&ti011 of Cel-titied and Corporat,e Accou.>'l.ta.nts (ACCA) ~ras forr::ect 
by the atr...q,lgalllation of the LAAL, the CAAL, e.nd the ICPAL. (61) Subs equ (Jntly, 
the ACe! r~as gained more Q.ture, oocomine onE! of the five tlrecoe;niz(¥jlt sooieties. 
Host of" its r.:.embcrs 111"0 trs.inc::1 and recruite.d £01" ind.ustry, only a row ara in 
privnte pl~actice. There 'ucre other am!llgamltions. 
The 1930s Saw' account.ancy fil°mly 6stablished among the professions. 

The j'J.r!sdiction of the accountant, "tho business doctor", (62) lIas greatly 

expanc.cd to include further managerial i\mctions. It was during the t.hil'ti();s 

, that tha rise of (,ccou.ntants, continuing in the forties and fifties. began in 
ee.rnes;t. (63) The Societic:i Emcoul'aged Uds ta-oad011ing of their mern1:.erships t 
activitieos. tho'Jg..~ they needed to do little. The a(.s<>nce of alterr1ative educe.tic!'l 
and training for industry, trade and COl11mer~~, on anything like s. sC1l.1e 
comparable to that in the United States end Germa.ny,(61t)along ldth the roluctw.ce 
of tho other ~Ajor industrial pro£ession, engineering, to broad€n its score, 
Inc.ant thai.. 1:111 oc<..'Upaticll'lt-'ll oockground could eaSily 00 substituted for higher 
floucatic·n. 'l'he r~sult was that acoo'U.nt&'l'Jcy became 11 llualifica.tion fer gcn3ral 
m.~naeO:11()li.t, and n r.:l.rticularly suitablo oockground. In 1950 tho Inctituto itself 
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"considarable extent to which memoors of the Institute have takE'In whole-time 
appointments in industry and COf.1~llerce after q'ualification, instElad of 
practicing as I'll,bllc accountants. The 6\ccotl.nt.ancy profession now includes 
a much wider field than that of public accO'.,mtants". (65) Neither was this a 
reason for regret 011 the part of the ICAEU. Between 1913 and 19.50 the pro­
porliOll of l1on:Practicing accountants in the three major bodies( th~ rCADl, 
SI~.and ACCA) increased faster than the propc~on of practicing accountants 
in their membership. (66) Practicing members of the Institute were 60.5% of the 
total in 1913, 39% in 1939 and 44.7~ in 1950. In 1950 t.he Associ~.tion of 
Certified and Corporate Account"'11tS '\-las 63. fJ% non-practicing. Allcr.d.ng for 
qualifications,(6?) it r.u:.y be said that over the period 191iJ-1950, the proportion 
of ncn-pr.;;.cticing a.c00QL.t~n:"s in the D1enibership, which WtS intl tiu lly high. 
incr'E"e.sed fo~ llll three l::oc.io~. Consequently lils.ny stuc:.onts enter a.cccun.tan~y 
'\-11th a kilO1-dedee of the opportunities and en intention to enter ind.ustl"Y, tl':1.0e 
01' ccro.;.,or'co on thf) strenGth of their qualification. A ~uryey of 275 stude,nt.<> 
of the ICASl i'l 19.50, found th.:lt 90, oven G,t that earlyr.tage, h,1d already 
decided to go in for commerce. (68) The €A~ension of the acemL~tant's 
rivalry bet.:.:een the two groups of professional staffs 'h~thin industry, in uhich 
the accountant has been the moro aggressive partner, even "Till1ne to encroach 
. (69)
on the technical juris.diction of the enginool", ,"hile the engineering Instltutio11::: 
looked do~'m on e.nything that sm.~ckod of comml3I'ce. 
Posb-m!' Do"'rE'!loPl"jcnts 
-~ 
A number of new' Societies formed j,n th.o 194Gs. These ,,101'0 probably 
:::ti;:::-••latcd. i..to baing by thtt rt:JghLration pt"oposRls, aired duri.'1g tho t'Jar, and 
formulated in tho Public Accountants Bi1l, 19l~5. The Bill IT!lS clr'::'vm up by 
a Coerdir..n.ting Committee established in 1943 by tho Ch.!l.rtered, Incorporat.r:'d E.!d 
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shield practitionors from any adverse i~pact of legislation introduced 
- . 
by the Labour Government, particularly tho natior~lization program. Among 
other activitia3, the profession wanted to protect the intcro~ts of independent 
professional acco~tants whooe audit business was being lost to employees of 
the nationalized undertakings. (71) Tte r.oordinating Committee submitted the 
1945 Bill to tho Board of Trade, but withdrew it again, osten$ibly over 
difficulties of defining the profession.(72) The Bill had been conceived in 
the wartime spirit of cooperation. l1oreover, the Companios Act of 1948 
recognized the Chartered Institute, the three Scottish Societies (Which 
merged into one body in 1951), the Institute of Chartered Accountants in 
Ireland. the SL~~. and the ACeA, as practicing accountants, giving them a 
monopoly over the audit fW1otiono d0finod in tho Act. L~tersst in registration 
was CU-L-t&ilcd tr.r tho Act. 
In 1957 a sche,ne first &ired in 19."54, fo1" the "i.1'ltegrationtt of tht3 
Society and the In3titute, reached fruition. The SIAA dissolved, the .r.:L:l.jol'ity 
of :l.ts-rccn".:noors wero abscrbxl by the L"istitu.te, and othol'" mOiilb6rs 01' th~ SlAP., 
accountant's office, became "Irlcorporated Accountant Hembers of the Institute" .(7J) 
The integration nas a more or less diroct outgrowth of the delib3rations on tho 
establish.rr.cnt of a body modelled en the General 1~ed1"cal Council, ...hich had be:gun 
in 19LI-2 "Hith the fO!'l1"...:ltion of the Coordination CO!~lmittee. The 1957 integration 
grow out of the close contacts bob...een r.lombors of the Society ~nd tho Institute 
on the COir.ru.ittea. (z...4) In the absence of' reeistratic.ll1, this integration "\.1.:1S in 
the interests of both organizations. It assured the dominllnCEl of tho Ch,3rtcJ:'l'ld 
Institute over all other associations, and it offerod members of the Soci~ty a 
plc.ce in tho moro prestigious organiza.tion. Tho majority of the members of both 
Soci.~~~cs were in favour of the ~,cheme. (75) 
These four bodies have continued as tho "rococnized" Socioties. The 
c.udit,i:'lr; cf tho uccu-.;nt::; vi' c,::::panies ;L-!c:opo;cuteu l>LuOr the Co:npr.nio:.l Acts of 
(n/ 
19'18 Imd 1967, ll.r.d t.ho Cc;"':>:~ni0s Act (nothorn Irol.:u1Cl) 1960/11 rostricted to 
i , 
L 
the Board of T:cade ttrld3r ~.161 (1) (b) of the Co:npanies Act 1943, and the 
English and Scottish Chartered bodies. The ssme organizations and pe~~ons 
are recognized for the function of reporting on profits, assets, etc., fo,], 
share prospectuses, etc., under the Compani~s Act 1948, arA alsc for attesting 
,claims for ~.nve3tm6nt gremts under the Industrial Deva~opme:nt Act 1966, or 
othor relevant statute. These four Societies, by and large, also have other 
functions resorved, such as the auditing of the accounts of trustee savings 
banks, buj~ding societies, ,fri~ndly societies~etc., and attesting to financial 
statements of indiyjdual membe~s of certain associations. (77) In addition to 
these recognized Socj,eties, the Institute of }funicipB,l Tre.3.surers and 
Accountants (Incorporated) is a specia.list body, monopolizing positions within 
local government. l-i6moorship in', it has become a prerequisite for practica, 
especially amone aCCOUtltR.nts in fu11-tiI'1e positions 1.."1 the finance dCp3.rtm2~lts 
of local 8,u'c'hol'ities(73). Sorle arra.ne:ementw~ t:ccord.inel~" lr.~dt) with the ~ociety 
and the Institute in oroel" to facilitate the ent:rr-l':Ice of thclr mo;nb~;,rship ir!to 
tnis"spacialist"sphere. l.j.kG th~ Institute of Cost. and viorks Accountnnts t tht) 
other established Societies.(79) . Table 2 presents the mem~rship of L~.jor end 
minor accountlmey a.ssociations for 1969, illustrl'lting the dominance of the 
Chartered Society. 
Fduc:ltionl'::nd t.he]rof0s3ion 
The s.ccounta.ncy Societies introduced ex;;.minations early in their 
!listod,cal devulcprlon'i:., oiten within a year or so of 1'oundation. These examir.atic:', 
have largely detcrmi11ed the content of accountancy education outside the 
univrJl'sitier;. Thel"€! is considera.ble o"t'erlllp of cx~t:1inationo' content 'Hit.hin 
the profo::::;sion, uith the main Societies duplicating tho bro-3.d1Y"b.sed 
ex..'l.rdn:ltions( far less narrC":rT them (;ngineering Institution fJr.a!TIim.tiol1s) of 
tho ICMM, exept where they are Gpecialist.(80) Along .lith this difference are 
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!able 2 •. 
MAJOR A~D MINOR ACCOUNTANCY ASSOCIATIDNS: YEAR rOU~D[D AND INCORPORATED, DATE 
EXAMINATIC~S INTRCDUCED, ~EMBE~SHIP GRADES AND SIZE rCR 1969 
Year foundpd Year exam Membe rsh ip Size byTitle 
and incor-p. introduced grades grad:3. 
Association of 
Certif i~d and 
Corporate 
Accountants 
Assac ia tion of 
International 
Accountants 
British Association 
of Accountants and 
Auditurs 
faculty of 
Auditors 
Incorporated 
Association of 
Cost and Industrial 
Acco:..Jn~ants "Tlla 
Cost Atcountants 
Associ8tion" 
Instit u':.e of 
Ch al'tered 
Acccunt.::mts of 
E. & U. 
Institute of 
Chartered 
Accountants in 
Ireland 
Institute of 
Chartered 
Accountants in 
Scotland 
Institutr of CC0t 
Clnd l:1orks 
Accountants 
Institute of 
Taxation 
1904 (1938, name 
changed,) 
Incorp. 1947 
founded 1928 
Incorp. 1932 
founded and 
Incorp. 1923 
founded and 
Incorp. 1928 
founded and 
Incorp. 1937 
Founded 1C80 
Inc orp. -1080 
founded 1828 
R.C. 1888 
Founded 1853 
R.C. 1854 
FcundiJd and 
Incorp. lS'l9 
found8d 1930 
Incorp. 1943 
1906 
1932 
1923 

No written 

exams. 
1951 
18BO 
1088 
1054 
1920 
1931 
F.A.C.C.A. 
A.A.C.C.A. 
Students 
r.A.I.A. 
A.A.I.A. 
StLldents 
E.B.A.A. 
A.fl.A.A. 
Studc.mts 
Fellows 
I\csoc. 
Students 
r'1.C. I .A. 
A • r'1. C • I • A • 
Students 
F .c • A. 
A.C.A. 
Incorp. 
Accountant 
~1embers 
Students 
f sllows 
Associntes 
Students 
Members 
Students 
f.C.U.A. 
A.C.'~.A. 
Stu:lents 
Fellows 
Associotos 
3,589 
8,551 
20,900 
451 
1,057 
5,062 
531 
3/~G 
2 l i3 
446 
69 
122 
399 
1,232 
24,858 
17,368 
437 
17,500 
1,298 
800 
8,31 /, 
2,COB 
1,93') 
0,327 
23,5(;[' 
1,ceo 
4,600 
Sourcr;~".: rrunr;~lnll(~~'i rnr:lf>isf-:inn,PrrH-1rt. n~l PrOrt!~)qin~-!.~l Sr:r\/1cr~s, op .. cit. t 
Appendix 7, T~blQ 2, und G. r·;illp.rsnn, 'Ih·'" Lliclljfyin,;C;-r;;;nr:i''-lt.ior;::;, lonriDn, 
Routl '.'dJ<C ('md 1<:9i:ln P,l:'; 1, 196 /., rlppendix 1. 
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in 1949 the Institute resisted a recom~endation put fc~~ard cy the Carr-
Sauders CODlIi'J.ttee that "sandwich" courses ought to be introduced into 
teohnica.l colleges, for the training of students for the intermediate and 
final cy.arninations.(81) on the grounds that it 'W'ould conflict lonth the practicnl 
. training. The ICAEI on the other hand, has supported the private 
correspOl'ldence colleges,(82) to the point of advising students to enter through 
one of their courses rather th.an entry. through a technical colleee. The great 
majoi'ity of students prspared directly for the examinations of the Societies 
through a correspondence c~~rsel practically all the students of the Institute 
enterod through its examinations coached in this ~lay. 
P~th~~gh a n~~ber of universities established degrees in cc~~erce 
. early in the cenbl:t"y, notably Londen, Birmingham, l':a.nchester. GlasgoH', Edinb.:trgh, 
and Aberdeon, tho prcpo::-tio~ oj' graduates enterili.g accountancy 1:.1::; loW' in tho 
inter;'Jal' yoars; in 1925. 51 graduates gairJ~d 6Xe(fl}?ti ems fl'o:J' pcll'ts of tl.Ll;'1 
Institute's entry requirmontsJ in 1926, 49J 1927,47. 1929, 53r while in the 
sal'lle ye~l'S, 513, 5C9, and 610 in total pc\sSEid the Final, so about 10~ of tho 
encourage the recruitment of university grD.duates after the Hal'. In 1922 the 
Council reduced the required period of preparatory practical service and in 
1927 graduates in co~~erce and administration were exempted from the intermediate, 
economics graduates also qualified for this exemption in 19.37.(84) J.:ajor tics 
bett-:co:1 tho professiol1 and the universities only ca..tIle after Horld Hal'l1. From 
1949, the L'1stltute, Society l:.nd Associatio~, and the Cc::::rlttoe of Vice-
Chancellors and Principals, bog~ndiscussions on establishing a schema that 
served to further differentiate the statu.s of tho participating Societies. 
The principal feature of the scheme was the exemption of the crnduate from the 
prelinrl.nnr--j' and intermodiate eY..ll.rninations of the ncccantnncy bodies. (but· not 
tl1G fir.a.l) and th8 l'tidLlCc.ion 01 the prncticRl roquirements t.o threo years t 
Cambridf(0 did not pf.trticipate ltt first, but they l:'are represented on th'?l Joint 
Sr-."'1(lirl'",' , 1 CC"""'"lt""""'t·.. .,. 1 \ CI (1''/.'))LM ,~'1 It." ? ,,'  
Cambridge, in ma.rked corlt,ra;t to engineering, as too vocationally orientated~ ([\7) 

It is only recently th9.t appreciable numbers have entered the profession 

through the universities. 

ComparisOlis of the Strur..ture of tha Ore:ani~ation of AccO'-.1ntR.nts and Enp,inee:t's 

By the late fifties the accountancy profession was structurecl into 
the following m~jor status divisions. Chartered Accountants and the other Societies, 
"certifiedU accountants, and the hlo specialist bodies of the Institute of 
Cost and Works Accountants and the Institute of }funicipal Treasurers and 
ACc~itants, and the rest (listed in Table 2). 
The structure differs considerably from that of the engineering 
profession, despite the o~ous similarities. Of particular importance is the 
rela.tionship of the t-;.;o "aristocrats". the Infjt1tute of Charterad Accountants 
itt England and t:aJ.es ll.lld the Institution of Civil Engineers, to the rival 
organi~ations and associations. Eoth are the oldest and most established bedies 
in their respective fields, exceptjng the ICAS tut the Institute has tho lnreest 
lilembership among acccuntancy ore;anizat1ons, three times that of its nea.rest 
the Electricals and Ke~hanicals. B.. fact that underscores the greater 
representation of th3 Society and gives substance to its claim to speak for the 
profeSSion as a whole. The Institute has a monopoly of the generalist title 
"Chartored AccO'U..ittmt", whereas the Institution confers the specialist 
"Chartered Ci\ril Engineer", one among fifteen similar titles. In accountancy, the 
devt31opn,GYlt of l1Ull1arouS rival minor a~soc:1.ations has increa.sed the confusion 
over tho lo:;er lird.ts of the profeSSion while enhancing tho exclusiveness of 
"chartered" status in much the sama wily 8,S t.ho Civils initially r;o..ir:.6d from the 
early stages of fragm(mtation. The Institute successfully blocked the moves 
for chlrtcred status among rival org<sJ:lizations; tho Civils were not able to do 
so, so tmt parol1l01 to tho difference in titles is tho l'elativa "e;uccess" of 
tho minor CnC;il'lCo ... .:.ng Instltuticm3 in usur'pil'lC the status of the Civils on the 
grcr . mds. of ~pecialict qualification (n pre,cess that 1n fnct lc~v()rcd the st:o.~,1).S 
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questionable). Th€J state sanctioned the chartered accountants' claila to 
exclusiveness b~t ~~derminedt albeit unint€Jn~ionally, the Civils' b.y 
recognizing other,ll'..:lnor enginoering bOOies. 
These characteristics of the tuo leading organizations relate to a 
bl~sic dlfference in the structure of tho professions. Fragmentation in 
engineering, to a far greater extent than in accountancy, has proceeded along 
"technical speciality" (i.e., Institution-sped.al1ty) segments. Emerging 
Institutions have been able to l~git~~te thoir claim to profeesional status by 
adoptine the ideology of a learned s~ciety, and posing as the equivalent of 
the nrlhcr bodios have no more stature or basis to such a claim than the cr0~ 
of accountancy a~sociations pro1uced b:{ periodic registration 1:.ids or fears of 
Societios dev'eloped reA,search corr...1littees t nnd t.be a~th~ty' l{~3 net C~!;!p.:.l"~::lo in 
scope to that of the mll.jor eneincoring In3tltutions. The ab!Jonce vf the 
idcolcQ1' of the specialist lE;'.:r.-ned sociE'tJr provided a g~c..~tel' r,:l.tic·nale f;:·'i& 
dh-isions leSS tradition-b01111d. B.nd the boundaries cacier to dr.;w. RGgistrat:i.on 
among engineers. Acccr..mtantG hEwe 'been on tht) verge of registration a f,ur.brolr 
of times, but the benefits of the exicting organization to the Institute b~r~ 
usually ensured f:lilure of any attempt. I.lit the level of concern htls kept tt.o 
Institute ndnd..f'ul of its relations with other cle.1.:rly rival bo:lies. ant! it 
been l-lilling to absorb the Inccrporated Society to retain,' and 5 o('!ure , its 
pre-euillwnt posH.ion. 1."1 cnzin<:erin[), tho ccnscquEnCeG of the coincidenco of 
fraeyE-!ft~t:1.on l!.tth ~p':'(:i~liz:ltion r::",co ::::uch action I:rll.ch mOl:'e difficult: ri:';al 
professionsl organizations 1-101'0 not just outcasts, th(1Y aspirod to indcpc!1cknt 
in l':~my Vi<l:YS a cl'ucic.l pc'ricd fer th~ir relative sta.tus, is pn.rtly duo to t~c 
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a managemsnt qu~lificaticn. It ,las looked on as a. suitable and rolevant 
backgrOtmd in Britain rut to a lesser extent in the United States and elsewll0re. 
While the accountancy organizations needed to do little in the way of active 
pressuring for this carear structure. they did much Qy not promoting the r~rrow 
specialism that the engineering Institutions became preoccupied with. The 
Institutions required not only practical exporience and oxs.minations. but also 
that tho aspirant should be in a position of responsibility involving 
professional en~L~eering work. The accountancy bodies, and especially the 
In~titute. have not stressed this latter requirement to such a degree. though 
profeSSional practice is required for intial entry into the Follow'ship grade. 
They ha.ve not den1'lnd~·d that the a.spirant hold a position of responsibility in 
aCCDU..'rJtancy fOl' COl'po:::."'ate mom'L3rship. This difference b3tween the poli.ciss anli 
actions of t·he b.,ro professions is manifost i."l their internal crganizatio::l. i'Jh~re 
pr~ctic.!llly all r.ccCtrt . .o.ncy bodies are stratified int 0 only fellc;·;s and 
associate!>, with a stu.dent grade, the typical engineering Inntitution includes 
honorary nemoors, m.~lbel's. perh:lps cClnFsnicns, associa.tes, grac1uatGs. as ....e11 
, 
as the student gr..;.des. This difference in inteI"l'...al organization relates to 
differences in policy. the Chartered Accountants have not sc~)eht to found 
profeSSional statu.s on speciality status in relation to other specialiat 
reference gr~~ps, ~ut have jlillingly encouraged a goneralist iw~~a and the 
deploY!:!'~mt of their members in a wide range of '-lork settings. At the same tir.1e 
as enginoors sc.llght to ~dvance the status of specialities. accountants encouraeed 
the luea that the occupaticn sh~~ld be seen as a fit avenue for general 
l'I'.s.m1.gc:ncnt po::::itic~1::::, a stance) that engineering Institutions could not take. 
Thus althcuc:h similD.r in mlny rl'lr:pects t.hore are these relevant 
differences in tho structure of the profC3sion~l oreanization of the two 
occupations and the pattern of colloctive c9.ction in pursuit of status. The 
differcnco bet}180n tho status of the two occupations can mainly be attributed to 
the :rolntionship botucE":n tho Civil:l ll.nd tho Chart0rcd Accounta.nts with tho l'est 
of tho:! ·Pl"OfCS8ic:>1, ~nd tho rd.r;torical p.tt.crn of collcctiv'o t'cti.C'n cO!1Jit~(':·~(".:d 
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there is a consider-able rivalry and conflict behleen the two ervups in industry 
for power, control &nd status. The contempo~ary l~ovemar.t among engineers aims 
at achie\~g a status fer engineers similar to that of the Chsrtcred 
Accountants, who have become a rr~jor reference group for some professionally 
minded engineers. 
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Chapter 7 
-The Contemporary lioven:ent 
Introduction 
In the early 1960s a movement towald professiol1al unity was launched 
in th~ engin~ing profession ~ the Institutions. This chapter looks at the 
causes of the movomont and disC'I.'I.sses its consequr:mcEls for the status of 
engineers, conditions of practice, relations with the educational system 
and kind~ed occrl\pational groups, and the future of the Institutions. 
The E9.ckp;rc.mnd: DC'lolo1:'l"'!0nts in EiCh9:r- F.ducntion 
Since the 'tlar the state has sought to increase tho nurlbers of qUlllificd 
engineers, both through existing channels and ~J neH mea.ns of crea.ting and 
.co!'"-fcrring statuG en €:ngine:oring nllnpO\~er. These c.hwelopm€Jl'lts in higher 
techn0loe;ica.l ooucat.ion pro\ride the b.."tchirop to the present dOP.'~'l.nds fer unity 
in the Fngineeri..rlg profeSSion. 
The Percy R~port of 1945 (1) on higher tp.chnoloeica1 education 
had hithlieht.ed as a c~ntl'al problem of the Pritish ~~ystE'!l the grea.t divcreity 
:L"'l c,:i-:i:3tL'1g pro-:.."isic'1, tho div""ision not only "bj"lM\'~Dn U,"liverslt:tE'l3 B.nd t0c:.b.nical 
colleges, but also the lack of focus in the latter soctor, tiThe industrialist 
cannot easily find his way among institutions ((i.e" higher te0hnolor;ical 
education» so many and so various, and it is uncertain how to nw.ko his 
r~uil·e:llr,;.nts kn01.Jl1 to them." (2) Out of 150 colleees that fell l-rithin the scope 
. of tho report, only 27---10 in London---provided 1·ull-tima hieher t€lchnolo:;icul 
courS03 fOl' as lone as thr00 ;yoars dUl'ation. Among the Committoo's important 
recom1::endations it H~S urCed th.::.t I a lirrdted number of colleges oucht to b-3 
dGveloped to univorsity st.EI.nd;;<'l:'(ls; 8. national body shC"J.ld be set up, cor;:-·:.l'~UC 
to the existing ReGiona.l AdvisOF,r C01.U1cils, to coordinato technological st.udies 
in both sectors; this l:'ational Council of Technology should I2.l1ard a "Bachelor 
oi Technology" or tl "Diplc:r:l ill 'l'cclmoloe;r". Ii ful'..hor necessity H:lS "a nntionnl 
cn.!!lp.:lir;n to i11crC'~::;o tho P1'63tige of tho tenhnical profeSSions and to cotmtort~ct 
tho imnl"ension th.1t the l'ond to re3pon~;ible exccutivo posts in industry GOCS not 
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lie thrcuCh thc.:Jc professions, II (J) 't-1hich should be specially directed 
tm.;ards the public boarding schools. All technology students should, it 
recommonded, study industrial ad~Jxdstr&tion &nd ~~nagement.(4) Lord Eustace 
Percy, the chairman, added A note to the Report suggesting th~t the colleges 
selected for development shou.ld be ca.ll~d "Royal Coll~ees of Technology", with 
the pOl-Ter (subject to the academic board of the Nationa.l Council of TechnoloGY) 
to confer Associateships (ARC!) and Fellm-Tships (FRCT) of the Royal College of 
Tochnology. iJhilo these prc'posals were being debated facilities for the 
educa.tion of the nm-1 "technologists" ( i.e., in effect engineers at the profession­
a1 or technician level not 'l~a.lified through the Institutions rut who a.re 
gradu.ates of full-time ---or in somo cases part-time---technological, engirleerlng • 
.or applied sci~:r..ce higher ed'.lcatiol".al entablish.t::.cr.ts) increa!::cd ntoadily in t.ho 
lD.tc forties ~r.d early 1'iftios .d.th the desigmlt10n of ·'na.tional (;olleGes". 
direct-grc'i.J.-..t cstabli::;r.Ll1J.Eonts \mdar the Einistry of Edu.cation, devoted to particular 
technoloeical specialities.(5) 
The L:lr-lcw Roport- reiterated the f'ercy recommendations. &sp€ciall;y' 
those i:or $trcnc;thcning a group oi'.Cc.ll€:g;GS of Ted-:.nulo~,(6) and for A 
coordin~ting body, which took shape in 1947 as the lllltional Adrlsol"J Cou.ncil 
on Fducation for Industry and Comr:erce (NACEle), ol~ig1nally to advise the 
}~nist9r on national policy,(7) but evolved in l~ter years jJlto a spokes~~n and 
pre;ssure group for the Royal Colloees of TecraloloGY. (8) It proposed that the 
ncr chould ha.ye a Court, Ccr..1J1cil and Academic Loal"<i, creatin.G associateships at 
the first. cleg:t'cc level; hiGher awards uould be developed by the inclivldual 
t.echn1cal. colloe;()s tha.t corn:prised the systom, and the RCT t-Tould approve these and 
e.ppoint external examiners. 
other bodies f;upportcd the genoral object lying behind these proposals 
(as of course tl.:oy had dono since the mid-nineteonth century). A Parliamontary 
u.l'1cl S.::.i.;,rd:.ii'ic CUlIi!llittee Report of 1947 suggested that 27 of the existin!'f 
<.> 
(,01112[;08 sl:wuld. be eloV:ltcd to uniV6rsity I'arJc capable of turrunc out 5.000 to 
......6 ~( 
7.000 graduates a year---a suggestion opposed by the other national standards 
L 
mnking organiz~tion. the City llnd Guilds. (9) The Univer~ity Grants Committee, 
on the other ha.nd, pointed out in a policy statement of 19.50 that tho British 
universities stood somewhere between the American and Continental (especially 
. German) by providing some education in technology, but. not being the only 
centres of hieher enginoerine ooncatioh to do so, or excludil".g the subject') al~ 
togeth~r as in Germ:my. This situation should continue, with expansion if 
(10;
possible, especially for pest-graduate c~~rses (those laDtine ~om 1 to 2 yoars). 
In 19.51 a governrnemt t~hite Paper accepted the proposals put forwa.rd by 
tho UA.CcrC, (11) and expressed! intent to petition for a royal charter for the 
(Royal) College of Tecr~ologists. 
1.'tl effect the p:rcjectcd Roynl College of To~hno1("lE:;st.n I-'lm"ur.t.~d t.('I 
an attempt to create a sepal'ate profession of technolo~ists outside the cO~1trol 
cf eneir..:::o!"s. Tho uniforr.lit.y of the cc.lleces, the pcl~!'ltial pl'"ofcssiol":=.l i.::.ity 

runong ths graduate::;, the extent of state sanction, the possib1'J monopolizaticn 

of thE) titl!) tlt3chl1010gist" in so:ne forM that 'Would u&"'ldou.bted1y .b.~ve 1'01101'[('<1, 

represented a considernblo threat to tho interests of the profession. This 

proposed system of professional organization for tecrJ.ologiscs, contained in 

its' struetUl'o all those elements conducivo to the attairJl1lent of a high statu::; 

for the new "profe!3sion", an outcome lare:ely contingent on state-aid and support. 

These mOll.sures \lore opposod by the engineering Institutions, Csp$c:i.all~r 
the Big Threo, hrt Some of the minor Jl1stitutions, for instcnce tbe Institution 
of' l~rine fugincol's, su.pported the KACF..IC proposals for a coordinating aem)cy
• 
fer the colleges, a ICRoyal Council of Technology", but not. a nEl\,l super Institutiol1, 
scientists e~s 0 supported the ncr proposals. A p3.rticularly tl'oubleso:ne aspect 
wa.s the pOlrer of the RO~"8.l College of 'fcchnologists to amu'd, the 1l('W qualificatic.1ll 
llitho:.lt rC'lt1.irincr r:rt'.cl.uates to hold B. rCflponsiblo ponition jn industry b0i'ore 

grtlnting the diE.tin<'!tion of eloctibn··to a learned so:::iety. This Hould involvo 
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the possiblity 'of a future govornment violating the monopoly of the Inst.itutions 
and forcing the professional and scientific members of the civil service &nd 
the nationalized incmstries to eroploy the technologists who were members of the 
Royal College of Technologists on equal conditions with their ~dn membership. 
One of the major advantages of qualification through the professional Institutions 
would then be lost, and they would become less attractive to tho intending 
engineer. Indeed, if the RCT had been established and if the process of 
fragmontation in the engineering profession had continued with royal charters 
being granted to further minor Institutions, then in the long-term, ~ther things 
being equc..l, thG enginee:t·ing pl'ofession viOuld. have l>een gradually superzcded; 
and replaced by a profession of "technologists", bearing a relationship to the 
state similar to t.hat of the Continental professions with the additional '. 
Britich flcuri~h of "Roya.l College". The unit.y of this o:r-e.':'.niz!l:t.ion end the l:lck 
pressure gr~~p seeking the passago of technologist into generalist a~~nist~ntive 
~nd other high status positions .. 
't:rith the Cha.llge of e;ove:rnmE:nt the Pl"ClpoIJ8_1 W~.f; abandonad. In 195i the 
Conservative Governt!!snt raised ono establishment to ul'liversity ra.nk---the ImpeL'ial 
.... 
College of Science and Technology at South KenSington, which 'l<laS subse que.Tltly 
e)''Panded. Y0t the problem of Shortage continued as a. sericus considera.tion in 
policy ferrr'.v~tion. In 19.5'+ the Parli8.rrH:mtary ann Scientific Committee (orieinally 
established by the Association for Scientific \'lorkers) reported that 25,000 
"€:ngirlsers" were ooing pl"oouced per annum v,ho:rens 40,000 HEIrS needed: the l":ltio 
of engineers to population "Jas 3 times greater in the tT.S. t.han in the U.K. f 
.A_"11~n·ic.'ln industry contained more graduate e:C1ginE)SrS as directors B.nd executives. 
The r)"' ...."-~/~TACr.•·.·" T""'''''''c'''Al f "1 C 11'"' "" ~ m hn 1 . t t~..l• .;;,;. ..... j I··..,~ ..:..J..\J rJ, ~·.P"''''' or a .t\.oya 0 ",go OJ, J. ec 0 og1S ,s t.;as supp~r ,-""\4---
Ihchelor of Tect-~'rlology was to be the des1gnation---though the CO!1".rnittE:O did not 
O-~r ~~~tu~ ('1~\• '" ... ~,~ .:>. ,)1 
higher education e.nd tho pro$pecl:. that th0Y m:lght 1036 control over l'ocruitrnent. 
'l'ho uniV01'citles 'Here 0X1:~ncling both the total tro.lmtJ0r of students and t.h.;, rolnthn:l 
\'l~r and 1950 tho number in the facultics of enginoering And technology 
d~~bled from 5r288 to 10.933. the percentage rose from 10% in 1938-39 to 
16.917 or 19.8% in 1949-50, to 19,899 or 22.2% in 1956-57. gedicine and 
dentistry either actua]~y declined both in real numbers and percentages or 
rutl'.llined. constant; medicine 11.884(23.8%) j.n 1938-1939 to 12.937 (14.4%) jn 
1956-1957' dentistry 1./+88 <3%) to 2,733(3;') in the sa.me period.(14) 
The t']hite Peper of 1956(1.5) proposed further expansion and specified 
the mothods (;If fir.anco. Thore waS a concern that th~ U.S.A., U.S.S.R., ar.d 
vlestern furope might be more succes!:iful in producing qualified manpower than 
B!-itain. Tho l':.hito Paper, in its ir1tr-OOUCtOl",Y d(jfiilitiotlS, distinguished the 
"technologist" 8S a person of university level education or a member of one 01" 
f~J.rtoen Institutions. not just tho Big Three. 195.5 had sei?';n the plrtiD,l 
reJ1liz~.tion of tho HACEIe proposals in tho form of the NaU.onl:Ll Council of 
Tcchnologicall~,.,ards (the Eives Council) wit.h tvto Boards of Studiec, i::'1 
Fa'lgineerine and Technologies other than 6ngincering, to admir.ister ne-,.; 
tftechnological a~Jard.s of high standin;;; having a nstion:ll curroTIcy"(16)---thG 
by the time of the sfJcond report in 1959 sixty-six cour::::es have beoll accl'edited 
at 20 collflges t \-lith 2,518 students. (1'7) In 1958 the "1'~embcrship of the 
Colloga of Technol ogists" ~ras establishe1 by the Council as a. higher B.Haro. (18) 
One result was tho foundine of th& Colleges of Advanced Teck~olof.Y, in 
1957 at the Roynl Technical ColloGe, Salford. Loughborough College of Techno1ogy, 
Eattersea. Collc~o of TochnoloGY, Chelse~ ColleGe' of Sc:l.enco and Technolot;y, t.ho 
Welsh Collee;a of Advancc-d Technology Cardiff, lJorthampton College of Adven(~ed 
TechnoloeY(London), Birmin6h.1nt Collego of Technology, Bradford InstH.uto of 
Techrwlocz.r. In 1960 fu-if;tcl1,as added, along i.;ith Di'unel College(Acton). Frc!11 
1961 the CATs H€:ro to be direct (:,rant establishmonts. (19) TheE;C colloeo~ yJ'Cl"O 
vlelco!rlOd by 'l:.he Institutic;n3, 'rho bCeCln!El invclvcu. cspoeially tho Institution
• 
of Electrical E~1~:;lnccr~. in a Hran~lo \dth tho l:inlstry of frlucati()ll over t.hn 
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number of Colleges to be so designated. The lEE desired to see eight, 
'. 
the Einistry no less than fifteen. Although active in trying to shl:l.po tho 
syllabuses of tho colleges, the Institutions did not retain the control o}±ondcd 
over the IDJC program and similar schemes.(20) 
Throughout the fifties tho Institutio:1s, especially the IFE and the 
nm, had pursua:i a policy of restricting entry via the lINC route.' This was 
pa.rt of a. bid t" create SolI grado.ate specialitles, comparable to the Civils and 
the rising Chen~cals. Such a move w~ld also alter the social cl~ss ccmposition 
and cultural tone of the membership. Between 1940 and 1960 nNC awards in 
unde!' 4,000 with a steep rise after the llar~ The percentage of passes remained, 
on t.he whole t constant at beb,een 85;h and 6.5%, shoidng a slight dovm"raro trend 
ever the period, trem llpprOJd.m.'ltely 75% to 68~1" (21) At the same tir.le the 
proportion failirlg to attain the necessary further exemptions for full professio}1?.1
. 
etatus tLncr€::ascd. 1957-1960 saw a furthor upsurge of !INC p~sses anrl also (;. 
l!l.rge,relativ3 increase in u..''livarcity trained engineers, &S WGll a s the first 
products of the D1.ploI!!8. :3J1 Teoru101cgy cO'J.rses in 1958-.59 c.nd 1959-60. (22) Tho 
IYl3titutions sought some i-ray to furthor oxclude the fmC's and include tho 
In line wit.h this polley 
tho Big Three throughout this period wished to' see higher technological ~ducaticn 
developed 'Wholly within the urdveroity sector having been "ra.ther emoo.rrassed (,7 
the large mUl1tm'" of mon" entering through the mIC routes, a policy that 
conflicted ldth tho interests of smaller l,lrgely non-grt-c1uate Institutions I "If 
the policy oi' tho throe nUljc.r Institutions was tncked, ••• it would m.ean suicide 
fer tho Inztitllticn of Production Dl{)·ille~rs."(2J)
... 
But, A. fact of tmrivalled s:l enlfic!.U!ce fer the L'1st1tution.:: 'Was 
bcgir.ning to l7'..ake itself appal'6nt. Althour;h their qualifications l,'ore souzht !l.fter 
structure, t.s the ha,ll"'l'il.ll'k of truly pl'ofcssional status, and "'lOre Elntering 
pr&ctic6 on thG stl""'Egt.h o.t (h~crOe8 f~.nd ciiplo!1l?.5 alct10 on t.he Continental pattcl'n 
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and as a consequenco of the lOll sta.tus of the organizc-d profession. Industry 
. 
and state wel~O accepting the n81-1 gradu!ltes as fully qualified, diminishing tho 
entire ranEo of needs met by the profas&ional qualifying functions of' the 
Institutions. U:o~teover by entering directly into employment at a professional 
level, graduates by-passed Inst~tution practical training schemes and effectively 
debarred themselves from meeting Institution entry requirem~nts should they 
wish tO,join at a later date to avail the~selves of the study facilities.) 
Such a tCllden~y could eventually lTlean the end of the lllstitutions and 't-J'as a 
mattar for C~1cern. Expansion of full-time trlgher engineor'ing education and the 
increase in "unqualified" practice among graduates provided advocates of 
w.ificaticn ."rith a pm'lerfular.d compelling ll.rgu..lllor.t for the establishment of f;omo 
sorl of Rgc.ncy through which CO!1'~~J.on interests could be defended. i'Jith the 
p,""oeress o.1~ hl~her f~cl1J.r.!at1cn in the 1960s J tho creg,tion of the Cl{lL". snd the nc~:, 
polyt0c:hnil.:';) , a.nd perhaps as mnny as 2,000 B:re,cuates e. year pa.~~cing directly into 
practice by 1970, this argtl':11ant ccu.1d be continued. and it lay bohind the gl'(.,(!mg 
The contemporary mQvement evolvE'!d through a decade of del."ate l-dthin 
for closer contact beti>reen the Councils of the Big Threo, rather th9.n just 
1.:>'9tvleen tho Presidents an:! senior officers, (21}) v.'hich result.ed in some inform.al 
mt'letings. In his 1961 Presickntia1 Addross before the Institution of Civil 
Bne:iw3ElrSJ Sir GeoreB Fcl:aughton, Chief lligineer to t-hc tinistry of' Housir!g, 
aft.or El. disG"Ussicn of the ama.lgamation proposals betl{Cel1 the CiviIs ar.d 
1-\l.nic1 r;~Js f st.'ib:~d, "ConsElquf)ntly a ne1..r school of thoue1i.t is gainL'10 a sub.:;tanti&l 
should, j.f they ~er0e, combin€l together to form one In::;tit'.;.tion cf Chartel'eJ 
In6inuers, which l~ould be so po~;'Cri'ul that the other chartered hootA!': could !1c-t 
::;(jm~th1n~ about the decliY'to jn Btatus of tho cngineo!' D.nd his rotrc,:l.t i'ro:fl the 
. .. ..~ 
• , ....... -"?' ... - .. ~ 
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for raising the status of engineers and restructuring the organization of the 
profession. (26) 3.1'ld including Institutions recognized by the state as qual:tfying 
at a graduate leval, chartered bodies. From the outset a problem arose over 
the constituti.on. the Big Threu hs.d grouped themselves into the "origi."1al 
constituent members" dfllTL3.nding four representa.tives on the Co·,meil, i.;hile the 
others had t"10, but they lTere out maneeuvrod, all eventually having three. (27) 
These ware reprosentativ~s selected by the Councils of the constituent 
Institutions, not engineors directly electcd from the corporate membership. 
Fore.llost still was the problem of the fragmentation prooess I"I have read only 
t,hA othel" 0RY... 4 .The rec~nt form-'ltion of the Institution of Cost Engineers nearly 
bril1gs us to sornet.hing bordering 011 the ludicrou!-), as it should be held to be 
an essenti~l part of any engineer's equipment to be a cost engineer in the sense 
of havin~ n rc':}sc:'lllblcand :ldcqu:lte tlppreci.s.tion of tho cost involved in the 
execution of any 1-lorks fol'" vlhich he is re$ponsible. "(28) Some of these min'.:>l" 
Institutions fa.iled to r;ain membership in tho EIJC. e.g•• the Junior In~tit\lticn 
of Engineers and the Institution of Plant F.ngineers, (29) others ,·rel'"9 in...rited 
to l"€I.~.pply. The ruinor chartered bodies fac~rl a. clils!'llnal thAY feu.l"l'fCl the thrA9t 
to th~ir auton0~~ posed ~J entry into the EIJC lvith th~ possibility that this 
but .by the sa.me token they could 110t stand outside:iLl case th'3 EIJC evolved into 
an organization conferring truly profeSSional sta.tus, supplanting their function., 
and causing them to decline. ()o) This dilcrn.'il'l lie::; a.t the heart of :L....ter­
Instituticn.~l relations on any federated cO''..lncil, makin~ the advocates of ur,lty 
extremely rolucts.nt to Admit· further minor Institutions. 
Tho minor Institutions wero rlilling to cooper.:!te v.~thin a f€dal"at€:.'\l 
~truct-.;.ro t.l~d pl~n~ "cnt s.head to c)..-pand the role of the F.IJC on t.h<358 lines. 
Tho EIJC so'\.\ght to "promoto and coordinate in the public intel'est the de·velop:l1l:nt. 
InstitutiC:1r.'~, with an expanded role, by royal charter. (32) Hithin ·~he eEl 
framl:1work, tho objet:L or "raiBing the status of engineers. 'Has to b3 achieved by 
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the introduct.ion of a new qualification, that of Chart~red ring.i.neer, the 
a~cepted educational standard of which would be not lower than that of a 
university deeree." (J) Disagreement and de:oote focused on ,.;hat the basic 
minimum standard for entry to this status should be, becaus& afte~ Charter Day 
only those possessing formal qualfications. would be admitted to the nel'1 
Ch!l.rtered status.(31i-) At the Karines, for example, only 10% of the members 
OS)
had th~ level of qualification being proposed by the EIJC and they ~~turally 
feared that too high a standard would lessen the demand for membership in a 
small Institution. (36) A further problem 'Has 'ihethor the new status should 
be open to those qua.lified by experience as well ac graduate-level oducation. 
Part of the troublo with this Vias that new corporate members of a given 
be for r~ny years a split in the ranks of corporate membership of many 
Institutions t ()8) \"ihich zr.i.ght lC:ld to ll. qu.~s ticning cf' the v:lh~o· of tho 
On the other hand, l:'E'striction to grs.duates "7ould cnLa:iJ. the t;rc" ..rth of som~ of 
the rr.inor bodiM. ""ho resented these moves by the established Instit.utio~1s. 
1'he ultimate inte.,:tion was that the Char'ter would le~.cl to a status for the 
engint:er in evcY.'Y l:ay comparable to that of the Charteroo AccO"..mtant, "Ro·vT long 
will it be before the public learns t(l treat a Chartered Enginoer with the 
same respect '''hich it treats a Chartered Accountant now?"(39) Comparisons 
were also dra....'l1 "1ith the position and status of engineers L"1 Canada, the U.S.A.. ' 
P~lgium, Greece and Italy, rrhere practice is to a grNttcr or lessor degree 
regulated by lat-r. (1:-0) 
'l'he state urged a wider rolo for the EIJC, (1~1) and spokesmAn for t.he 
three Tll.a.!n 
improve the status of the cnginecr.(42) These overtures did, of course, fiG~re 
in the deliberations of the EIJC over the scope of its future rolel·"Judgil1g 
from Loro Hailsh"m's re:r.!J.rks in tho d€·~·.at9 on Scientific Policy in the HOll.se 
of Lords recently, there H111 bo a sympo.thGtic reception at the U.nistorie.l 
levol to nnythin.cc 'tThich tonds to raiso the st8.tus of cnginccr.in(~."(I.j..3) Anri, 
2B) 

for the profession to get its house in CJl'Cler. (44) 1:n 1964 R.H.S.Crossman 
pledged I itA Labour Governmont will face two immodiate problems I first, 
rapidly expanding training, and seconcJ.ly, a policy to ensure tha.t the status r£ 
the engineer is such that he will as soon work here as abroad."(4.5) He "Tent 
. on to outline a flumber of proposals ,that.::.' aimed at tb.e enhancement of the 
position of the engineer in industry and governmt'mt. In t.he event, the CF.:[ Has 
esta.blished and OOe"-n its activities ",""1.th the bleSSing of the lfinistry 
of Technology, (46) and the·.:novemcnt beCAme. at first,ideo1ogica.l1y fused with 
the efforts of the Labour government to revitalize British scientific and 
technological resources and performance. 
The new federal body received it.s royal charter in August of 1965, and 
.has continued und.sr the title of Cou.'1cilof Engino9rine Inst1t.uticns. (47) ThA 
CEI quickly invited thirty to forty non-included bodies, out of e. range '"lith an 
upperr.J.:)st li..'llit· of 1.50 Institutio~s, to participat.t=I :tn a conf€ld€<1'~.t1011 sim11~r 
to its CoHn t l..:hich led to the Standing Conference of Nationally Qn.sli.fied 
Techr,:tcians. rrh~ce organiz8.tions thiln partic1patQd 1."1 the fOl'nlZltion of a"roeist6:r-" 
u.nd<31' th~ autho:r-ity ot the CEl Chari:.(;)r ~nd Bye-lsvrs. In 1971 the Privy Council 
approved changes in the Charter, llhich permitted the eEl to establish the 
F.n~:t:noel"s Rogistration Board (ERB) and Corr.posito Rogister, making possible tho 
"rcc;istration" ,i.oe, by virtue of the £ormalization of existing Institutiol'l 
funotions, of th3 "Chartered lligineer"(C.Eng.), "Tech."1ician Thg1neer"(T.Eng.CEI), 
and "F:ngineering Technician"(Tech.CEI). The Ch.~rt.~red Engineer title and 
qualification dosignates the "professional" engineer grade.(48) Those (ll1rrinoer:bv"r
~ -... 
Institutions with royal charters are members of the CEI and chartered scctien 

of the ree;iste:r, ~nd somo t"1onty-nina other It'..t.l.jor and minor Tl1!';t:tt.utio!1s ere 

luombers of the other, technician, sections. The Institutions and structure Ilre 

presented :1.n Tablo 1. The "registor" ~r"-s ~Telcomod by the eovernmsnt as "an 

importar!t step in estll.bliching stnndards for onGineers at all levels. II (119) The 

m~liiihE!l'S or tbs1'>O oreaniz,aticil:.s are olj.gib1c for registration in the section 

llpprc:priate to (dthGr their position ill a charterod organization, or inclusion 

---- -
I"lEI"l5[RSHTP cr n;E: G!SHJ[CrlS' RECISTRr\T!CN BOARr') 8Y S[CTICrJ 
Chartgred Engin~~r Secticn (C.Eng.) 
Rbysl Aeronautical Society 
Institution of Chemical Engineors 
Institution of Civil Engincer9 
Institution of Elustrical Engineers 
Institution of Electronic and Radio Engineers 
Institute of Fuol 
Institution of Ga~ Engineers 
Institute of ~arine Enginoers 
Institution of M8chanical Engineers. 
In:tituticn of ~i~ing E~ginoc:c 
Institution of Mining a~d Motallurgy 
Insti tution of ~Il!nlcipal Enginoers 
Royal Institution of NDval Architects 
Institution or Production [rgineers 
Trmt.it.OIt.in:"l nf Str.lI::;tlfrnl F:n(jin:H:lr~ 
Tpchnic53n [G~ir2pr Spctinn (T.Eng.(C.c.r) 
Association of ~uhlic Lighting En£inssrs 
8ur~~~ of Engineer Survoyor~ 
Ir:~tit!lte of Aut()r:Jcbils Engineers 
Ir!~tibt8 of Hospital [nginf'ering 
Instil~t8 of Murine Engineers 
Institute of Measurement and Control 
Institute of Works and Highways Superintendonts 
I~8tltution of Agricultural [ngin~~rs 
Institution of Electrical and Electronics Technician Engin88!S 
Institute of Elactronic and Radio [nQi~B8rs 
Institution of Engincering Inspsction 
InGtitution of Engineers end Shipbuilders in Scotl~nd 
InstiLution of Gas Engineers 
Institution of lic2ting and Ventilating Engineers 
Instituticr of Mining Engineers 
InstHutiC"'rt of till:;] €iU Ensineers 
TnstitutiGn of Pla~t [ngin8~rs 
North East C08£t Institution of engineers and Shipbuilders 
noyal Aoronaurical Society 
Royal Institution of Naval Architects 
SociGty of Civil Enginl::8ring Technlci8ns 
SGcicty of E18ctrGnic ond ~~diG Tachnician~ 
Association of Mining Elect:ical and Mochanical Engineers 
Inctitu~n of ~3~inc Enginccr3 
In~:. t. it!:t 8 of L'ort,s dr·j rl H.i.~~ ~!l:','.y S SUPG r intpndents 
lr'isr.iL~Jtiinn nf ;\:riculturnJ [nQin8PT's' 
In:5tltution of Electrical an-j Eloctronics Technician En[]incOfS 
Institution of H~atin9 and VsntillRling Engineers 
Instilution of Plant Enainu2fs 
ROyal !nstilutiun of t~3Vt.il .'lrr:hitcctn 
~':,':':':i.)t:, ct' ~i~v·i.l ~110i.;--;c':.:i:'ir'~1 !'c~;~~r";i=i'-J~~::' 
C'c.i_~ ~y ()r 
_ .~. t .• .~. 
~-' \~ -\ '. ~ ... ., \,.) I 
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that of tho medical llnd s:rchitectural professions in BTitsin, as has been 
. 
possible to achieve, given tho peculiaritie~ of the organization of the 
'o. ". 
eneineering pr~fession and its internal pCilit,ics. <.50) The CEI @.nd ERB structures 
however, represent a plan, a dra~dng boa~d outline, for the olosure of the 
profession around an elite group of "Chartered Engineers tl In 1971 ( the last• 
date for comparable figures), of tho appro:dlT'.ately JOO,OOO rnembol's of the eEl 
charter~d bodies, 150,000 are corporate members eligible for the register, while 
318,900 pOl'sons are within the census definition of a c;.ualified e,ngineer. (81) 
a figure lihich docs not include "teormioians" by stat.e definitions. In other 
words only half exist.ing qualified eng-'...nccrs were to ba included on this "l"cgister", 
in effect the combined speciality registers of the charterod Institutions. }~a.ny 
of the non-corpo:cn,t.e eEl Institution-members llN) wOl"k1.ng tOHsrds this ohart'8l'ed 
status. which Hill hnve the effect of di:r.iriizhing t.he num'ber of o"lltcasts. 
&1gineers O'J.tside th~ new prctessiCfl. nO-:'T de~igr'.Li.ted 3.S ··'tech.'"'licia~c". hnYO 
expressed ccnsiderable rCls('Jnt,IT;~nt and confusion 0,,"91' the me~ning of tho 
qualificatio::ns r the E;nd result of rO'.ltes to ontr'j', and th$ high d€lgree of 
obscur~1ntism pel'V:9..dlllg cffici&.l und p~nce press explu:nat1()hs of the objecti"fes 
and meaning ot changos, 8. confusion that cannot b9 ll.....cided in tho conte:...~ of 
the current internal politics of the profession. Q1a oreanized re~cticnto 
the mB l'las tho July 1969 forrr.a.tion of the Strmding Conferollce for Technician 
EnGineers 4I.1'.ll'1 Teclilllcia.'1s, including over 20 bodies, Hho propos~d to establish 
their cun ragister, a move neodless to add, deprecated by tho encjn~ers.(52) 
Technicia'l'IS hflve lool~etl upon tho CET policy as D. restrictivo pl'a.ct-ico, Elspecially 
thoso of the m..rC/D level, liho p:t'ior to the movement Hould have had the OPPol'tu.."lity 
to attain full profoss:tonal status, e.nd a number of L"1diviclue.ls hay" attempt·",.,.d t.r.-' 
sue tho Institutions and CEr. The CEl intends not to admit the formally 
. 'unqualified, hOi{SV01' competent in practice. (5.3) 
l:Uch of tho rccontmont c;ngcndol"E-ld by the CEI arises ooclI.use of the 
Tho bulk of ohart.el"ed. 
eni31n~ora. especially t.he lUombers of sm-311 con~ti tuont InstitutiN1S, do not 
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ha.vo forma.l educaticn:::.l qU:llifications(cutside Institution m'3mbership) su.perior 
to those of memr.>ers of the new "tochIlid.an" Institutions, while on top of that 
there are better qualified, inj',G~ of' formal theoretical engineering educ-g,tion, 
6ngineers practicing ~Jtside the entire str~ctur9. As the royal charter has 
only reslly t.aken on such definitive significance as an, instrument of state 
r£c9,gnition ~dth the C~ rno~o~cr.t. tho possossion of a ch~rte~ or not must in 
IT'..!lny cases be arbitrary, depending on such vagaries as the outlook of an 
Institution Secretary in the 19305 when they were 6a.sier to attain, that is arbitrar: 
in terrn,s of the qualifications of the members of In3tltut:lons. Bafors the CEl 
movement no Institution ,\-7as required by tho Privy Cou.ncil to set standards at 
anythL'l1G like the level that are nm·l bein~ set by the chartered bodies. 
S0r:13 of tho rninor Institutions a.re undoubtedly hoping to be ata.e to gain 
charters in the future; llnd e.:-e at prEsent 't-raiting for the result of a test 
/IIfhe Institution w.s.s nOH' fie;hting for its 1if3 t fighting to preserve its ribht to 
e.Y.:lst in this c(funt.l"'.7, 1."'l D.n·ope and the world. If thE'1 Ir.stitutioll was not 
grentcd e. RO~Te.l Cha.rter it would not celobrate its c9ntenary, no!' even its 80th 
birthd,::y, @.nd the heating inciustry would decline for a deC3.de. "(54) In this 
effort they have been bitt,erl~r opposed by the Bie Three within the CEl group, 
but i.n 1973 the stalem~lta exi~t,j,ng to t.hat dato 'Has broken by sugGestions from. 
the Privy Council lLnd the gov0rl1ll!Ont dop:lr-ttllt?nts directly ccncol'ned that a 
revised cl:'.arter embodying recommonded changes might succeed. (5.5) Doscribed as 
a "mano~uvre d0Siencd by the Institu.tion to cil'cwunavigate the CEI", (52) and 
equ2.11y· the rcvcrs~f the essontial feature of the nc:~·;r pe:t1tion and bye-h.!!.':! W.:lS 
the ch~mgH of title to "Chartered Institution of Bu.ildln~ Services" ruther th.:m 
"Cht.rtcred D..1ilding Services Eng;'I1cer", effectively r!e:minC "Cha.rterod 
Tec.bnolo;,;ist" "rather tha.n enG~Lneer st.n.tus. The guv&rmnont ttnre at the SftJl1El time 
the under't,llldng tha.t it 'Hould :r0coc;lliz~. the CIBS AO qualifying for the Gl':.l.de 
I 
I 
I ~ ! 
l 
I 
! 
\ 
I 
I 
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engineer to t'technologist" status, shades of the RCT, was bitterly resisted ~.. 
the rank-a.nd-file Heating'and Ventilating engineers (spirit.uallyan offshoot of 
the r:echani'cals), already resentful at being laboIled "plUmbers" when thoir 
qualifications arE) , on avel'age they claim, fully the equivalent of the StructUl'als. 
(That claim is probably justified.) A "unanimous It show of hands at the 
Extraordinary General I-feoting considering the revised petition W9r~ in favour of 
thG inclusion of "enginoer" in the title if possible, (58) rut it was not, leaving 
only the hope, and intention, th'lt theY'l-!ould be both Chartered Technologists 
and Chartered &lgincers in five years timo. One CEI and Ih~1E joint-member located 
the problem. "I am a Chartered Engineer and I feel that if I was called a. 
technologist by sOr.1sbody I l10uld feol it would do-....ngl'ade rn(h "(59) He regarded 
his fol10101 mSmb3l'S of the nNE, on the hs,qt.ing s.n1 ventil!l:t:.il'lg side, vJho ,",(I:r(') 
not Cha);·tel'ed F,ngineers es fully professional colleagues. N&vertholess, 94~Z 
favoured the neH petition (Ill a 56.5~~ ballot return, as they held no I'-?9,l choice 
if they wre to cain c.r..arterc-d status, and of course tho teal" \.:as that the err Hill 
, ona clay· effectively close the profession. Alone with the ch~mge in: title tho 
ll"TE (-·""""1 "1"'7" ,,>' • • ,:t" 91"1 .... ) h t....ld .f. .c. th b ild1J.V:' .-:.tl...l ... 'j 't' mbmocr:;;n:tp oJ. 0, ;;r.. as cas a 'v,.l. sr nO .... .l..I'l e JU ng 
'services industry, aimlne to shoclits specialist irr.ago,' which nm7 in the GEl 
conto:;ct., is conside1"oo. the mark of a. non-professiol1n.l body. They are 1101'1 l'laitil'lg 
for tJ. Privy Council decision, closely watched by the other non-chartered 
Instituticns. (That is as of July 1975,_ ) 
The em: and ER13 structures do not yet represent the unific3.ticn cf the 
prcfes;;;iol1, it is a federal structure of speciality Institutions i'unctiol1ing 
essentially as they have done thN.'ughout their historical dcveloprllE:nt. Registration 
as yet confers 110 benefits further to thMo of M0mbel'ship in the corpm'.t.ta 
graces of t.n l.ndiiridual, qua,si-reeistration, chartered body. In IlUtny CtU:;os it is 
a positive disadvanta.gG, a veneer of unity and generality on ~n undcrCUl:'I'cnt of 
rIvalry and cssontial speciality qualification. and identification tho va.luo of' 
"lhich ic u.."1dcrmin0d by tho crrr/mm definition of' tho p:-ofcssion. The full 
meani1'!{; of this l"col'gard.zn.tiol1 is lM.dG clC"arel' belO';l in a discusoion of the 
futu:re of tho Institutions. 
Profossiontllization t Ft:uc~tl on ll.nd Industry 
The eEl looks upon its role as that of l\ mediator between industry 
and education. The profession should begin to influence education, on the one 
hand, by Virtue of its role in industry end experience of industri31 nGads, and 
to :lnfl\.l.anca industry in the direcJ"ion of tecl-ll1ica1 progl"essiveness. by virtue 
of special odncation, training and qualification, en the other. So far it has 
concentrated action on the educational front, lnrco1y by taking ovor tho. 
~qmfnistration of the examinations of the constituent Institutions. The 
exe.min~tions for full professional status are j.n two parts, P.?rt 1 at the leval 
of the end of the first yea'r of a three year engineering degree course r Part 2 
at the fina.1 ex.'.l!lj.nation of a first degree. First. dep;:ress aun"e1.ed at univorsitir:.s 
and by the cm~A are accepted as eZ0Il1l?tiol'ls from both, as are some 10ng­
eshbJ.:i.si:cd ccllegG d1:plornac and acsociateships. r:::ms aro rocognized as an 
eXGrcption frc~ Part 1. (60) Offici~lc !1'.:,:d.l~bdn that only under oxc:eptic.Y:.ll 
~ 
circum.stances, and them in th l3 period of tre.nsition, are I.:l;CO 61ieible to take 
Part 2. no-.1 largely confi."l.ed to tech.'1ici:;.ns. Non..degree routes to cmrtered 
status are to be phacod ~~t ~~ 1977-8, b~t although tho ~chomoG are still 
operating. admission to tho register is restricted to graduc.tes.(61) (On this 
subject see below.) The Technician Institutions are also to phase out their 
non-qualified memborship over the sa~e period. The CEI exami11ations as before 
are part of tho qualifications needed fOl" mombership in the Institutions, ...hieh 
in turn q\lalify for the register. Tho administration of ey.aminations b-.r tbo 
Institutions Has phased out in the carly seventicsi but they still retain full 
ro::;pc.nsibility for tho practical traL.""iinp:. experience and l'c2ponsibility llJ 
position, rcquire:nents for ncmbership. (62) Discussion is still going on Hithin 
the CEI over a C04:JJ'lOn schol.'1c for the practical requirements for entry. 
The clcsinG of tho traditionr::l routos to entry and the restructn.rinr; 
of t.ho profession along clw.rtered enz,il'lCol", tcclmician encin8Gr and enCin00ring 
technician roles (tho latter t ....I'O tIere nc>n-exif.;tont in u'itain before tho present 
•!lHB 
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for ree).'I3.minatton of the purely technicie.n qualifications. (63) The eEI and 
the constituent members have been active on this question. In 1969 the 
F.nginO(';ring Industry Trc1ining Boards, foll~dng the le.'.l.d of the CEI (ostablichod 
under the Imlustrial Tra.ining Act of 1964),identified the two grades of 
techniciann, and ureed the use of llldustrial training schemes to solidif,y the 
distinction. The Ha~el~ave Report (65) recommended four national awards, 
the Tochnician Certifieo.te (TC), ths ·rechnj.cian Diploma('1'D), the Higher 
Technj.cie.n Ce:rtificate and HiglJar Tech.'1ician Diplonk't. Thus. as well as 
"clos-ing" the engineering prcfe3sion (at the level of intel1tion~,the lllovement 
aims to €;li.hal1c€1 the 6t.at.u~ of encineers by facilitating the proi"essionalization 
of subordinnte "technician" occupations, (62) a strategy seen in its most 
.developed.form in t.ho medical complex. It is a distinctive feature of El'itich 
ene:ino<,,;)··ij·j2: tba.1.. the t.echnician has rom:l.incd undefined, ~ c cn:'Jcqucnc0 of the 
structu!"o of profcssicr~l orga.'1izatic:;.. (68) Cbarloro;id. In;:;titutim)s are intf.liKling 
to zeal off Soma of the "ladders" and "bridf.<?s" that have been a charact.erir.:tic 
feat.uro of th3 lliglizh €duca.tion~l sC(lno. r:,'o"vi<1ing opportun:1es otherwizo donied 
able to l!ork their l-<ay to::ards pr.ofessional status, save by returning to i'llll-tim.e 
eneinecring educa.tion, a ne9.r impossibility for most. As old rO·o.ltes aro clo::;ed. 
others are cY-pandro.• Since the early fifties, a concerted effort to recruit 
public school bo;v-s to the profession seems to have prCYJ-c..ced results,(69) P.:t:!'t of 
the offo~:t.·· to raise its status and tone. It is likaly that, with the ClOSU1'O 
of the p3.:r.'t-time HNC route to professional status (. its op~ning ~:a.s th~ mail1 
in_novation of tho internal" years). the social class composition of the profession 
l7ill alec chango, as ap..:xl't. fro171 what is lttwtm about the mechanisms of selectlon 
u1_thin eaglich oQucation, there is a. correlation bobrccn the numbors enterilW 
l~ 
through this route and the proportion of sons of skilled (r.'''''l.inly) and ether 
broad liboral base, 
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There has been some, albeit strictly limitod, success in the c,mt:il1tt<t-!d$ 
. 
effort to gain a monopoly of flm·etion for tho Charlereu EnGineer as defined 
by the CEI/EItB structure. In 1970 the Dcpn.rtmcnt of the EnvirOnIllent, "undor 
pressure from the Institution «of Civil Enginoers» agreed to introduce a 
Eill, to amend the Reservoir's (Safety PY."ovisions) Act of 1930". (70) fut unlike 
the other Instituticns the ICE can still claim, and produce statistics to back it 
up, to represent nearly all civil engineering speCialists qualified at the 
university degree level 8.nd above, while the C1"I L'1stltutions as a whole do not 
repre~ent all professional enginoers, 't-Jhich :i.:; the stumbling-block to the rlcnopo17 
that the state would probably encourage Should an equitable definltion in te~ms 
of present civil ser\~ce criter~ of professional status be reached. One 
.p"otential SOUl'ce of control over practice lies thrC'.lz,h tho Ehrcp8An EcCll0mic 
CV:"rli
'
lti.i1ity's provisions for mutual recogniticn of pl·of&~siCtl;.a.l qualification:;. 
Th~ En:! 1:.."ldcr Articles CS~ and (6) of the Tl'e-aty of lI-O;-;;E:l looks fOHn.l.rd. to 
ccmplote geographical mobility of professional 8.S well as other "1orkCl:t's, 
€stablishE:,1 Du.ropean profession ~];i.shes to see its service dilutod by an influx 
of underq1.1..a.lified British or otherwise foreiGTI pra.ctitioners. Th3 CEl has put 
tb.e Ere in the forefront of its pu.blished statem.ents al"ld thol'e is some 
suggestion in the engineering co:mmnity tb.n.t the EEe re,quiromcnts ctra its 
'f:! d'.L~11 o~!'e. Of course, this is not so, h~t the CEl ha$ capitalized en tho 
BE!! pr.Oid..sicn~ and nac:h !(dvant.!l.go r~y be dori\'"cd fro!i1 them in the fu.t.ure. It 
is the hope of r.:s.ny en~ine6rs activa on questions. of profcssior.3lis:u tr~t th0 
CEl '-rill eventually be able to raise the 1evol of the status and edu.M.tion of 
:Gritich en;;:j.J1G€I';5 to that of their European cCll1eaf,ues. jI.,n independent 
intornatio:'.Rl a.ssod.ation of cnsi~oers, tho rlck"rll.tion r~ro:..lcnno d tAssodnt.:\.o~ls
_...--.--------.... - ­
lke:tst.sr€.'d Chart.orE'd 1n3ineors :in Britain al'e olir::iblo for cnrolm(:nt 01'1 the 
upper FEMiT register l!:tthont 1'urthol" test. 
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conferred, rut recosnition of the FEiUJI standa.rd 'b-.r employers is increasing 
througho'J.t the I·:a.rket~· The CF.I's ~ Committee has links with both the F.EC 
Commission and the UK dolega.tion in Erussels as "1911 as the tie through FEANI, 
and the CEI is presently "taking such steps as are; possible ,,1'1.thin its scope to 
provide a lidc bctHeen the enc;ineering profession and the EEX::." (72) Should 
mutual recognitioll t~ EF.X: cOtl...l'ltries of ea.ch others professioml qualificaticns 
in the engineering field be rea.ched, it is likely that the CEI v1'1.1l act to 
secure as many advantaGes for its members as possible and that they would be 
recognized. rut it is improbable that the engineers curl"pnt,ly c1cfi:neri by the 
CET/ERE st:ru.ctUl'o "rill gain an e::-:clus:i.ve monopoly within the BEG, which given that 
irl'OSlJoctive of tho futu:r.e of the CZI/mm and Institutions all entrants to the 
is accorr.panying the possiblity of E~ mutua~ recognition, the CEl group "rill have 
no &.chre.nta.r;El fr-C>lll this sou.rce. 
Federation has also forc. (~d more fornJ:ll attention to the positicn of 
the enGineer in r1'lnngcmont and non-tectuScal pursuits. Fol101·;ring the logic of 
enGineering proi'c3siOl1alism, the CEl act:i.vely urges the passago of enginE)Bl'S into 
ma.nage:mE;t1t and there is a heighteriod interost in Il1..anagement training,(8) 1nth 
ste.ps b.<ling taken to avoid the narrou specialism tha.t has dominated the outlook 
of practitioners. (74) 
The CEI ha.c also shmm uillingnGss to coopera.te in tho fOl"'matiol'l of 
a p'l"ofessional nssoci.9,tion. The EIJC was Holcorned by the Engineers' Guild, wh1C'!h 
extended its mc:rr.bership to all, 13 Il''lstitutions in 1963 (itself an indicator of 
tho Itsacrifice" rr..adc by the Bie Three at th:Lt time for the interests of en~incering 
as a ifhole). Just bcfol>O tho EIJC was sot up, links ,,(.U"lj'A forglC'd beb-!een tho 
Cotmcils of the [j.g 'rhree and tho Guild I (75) which \:."Ol'O strengthenod aftol'1\fal.'ds. (76 
In 1970 tho CEI and Enginecrs' Guild cooperated in the establisilrrlent of a 
proposed nml asr:o.::iation that waS to 00 Imo~m rac; Profossicm.'ll F.nc:jneEll"15 A.~soch.tj on 
Ltd to consist of the Guild ~nd new mombers with tho object of providing 
"perscl1~l services directea. to tho impro"lc,w::nt of tho livalihood C.lrcor [md 
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was envisaeed J first, the Institut.ions, second, a. profossional assoc:l.ation, 
third, a trade union·:for professional engineers, but PFAL never got off the 
gl"ound. The response to the original circul.!lr wa.s so 101-1 that it 'Was decided 
not to go ahead with the nOv1 body (to date the r-:echanicals have had 70 inq1liril'Js 
aud this is twice as many as the Electricals and Civils put together). 
At t.hs· same time, eEI has discouraGed non-professional enginOfJr:tng 
unionism. Th~"code of ethics" of the Council of Engineering Institutions, and n01·;r 
those of individual member Institutions, imply that strike action is unethical. 
Although this provision caY.L~ot at prese~t be enforced, it has been actod upon 
(stlemingly the only point in the eEl code on v;hicil any action bas been taken) in 
an attempt to ensure th.'lt pl"'ofossio~1a.l engL"1eers ~:re not included in barGaining 
~nits that also il1clude non-profo;>sion..~l Horkers. with the :forrr.!B.tion of the 
United Kin6~O:n Associa.tion of Professional F.nc;ineers to protect the CZI 11!0mbers 
1'1'0::'1 the Ind"J.stria,l Relations Bill 1971. Ul(APE rnembership is 
arrd 5% of the total potential meCllool'ship, depenrliljg on v,Thether Guild r.;.e:~lool·f': 
a.re 1.nel'll.dc:t. The f'ujor-it;lr aro in priv.1te industl:""J, cb:-a't~ 11;"1.J.nly from the 
Tho UKAPr: ft.l.ces the Ee.Z7!6 problcl':l that the 
profession as a i·;hole. confronts & anothor aSGoc:l.ation, the AssociD.tion of 
Supervisory Eloctrica.l Enginsers (AS~E). seeks to improve ctatus. b~t includes 
nen-chartered engjjleel's. The UKAPE clashed \dth the ASEE in the prink'l.l:"y test of 
its cla.im durinG the long and bitter dispute at C.A.Parsons Ltd•• behJ0011 the 
professiona.l unions end tho Technica.l and Suporvisory Section of the A!ll,:..'lee..n'~ted 
Union of En~il1eeril1~ Hod:crs (TASS). UKAl'E \,Tas not able to gat an exclusive 
oo.rgaining unit, because of the problem of urqualified practice in terms of the 
status as definod by the CFT/EH.B structure, th"3 same problc:r. that i·rill halt 
cffor-ts to E.J.in. exclu~;i'\rc rights to reco[11ition in the Er-Z. The !SSE opposed 
clail'ln to exolus:tvoncss beccl.Uso its membors aro locatcd at nIl levels of the 
PEr~''J:1S hic::-o.rch:,.-, not just beneai:.:l charl01'ed cl1ginoel's. end also include 
corrccpo:ldOl1Co botuoc:}) typo of qualification ltnd t~'Pc of po.::;t in tho C .A.P.:,;,',::c.:; 
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"Looking at the comp!.lnies as a \;hole thore is no distingnishable gl'OlJp of 
posts for which a professional qualification is or wj.ll beccrr.e a requil'°ernent 
in the foreseeable fu.ture."(79) ,And, or course, this situa.tion exists 
throughout Dritish industry. (80) The UICt\PE has sL"'lce considered merging l\Tith 
the ASEE• 
. PubB.c Rolations nnd the Devolopmen't. of ll. Tech.nocratic Idecl£gy 
The organizational changes have been accorr,pamod by idoological 
advances (though not of the intensity that would be dictated by the lc~io 
of professionalism should true unity be achieved) creating nmv images of the 
role of the eneineol'" in society, his 1'0] at; f'N'l m.t.h clie!1ts. c!"t;!l:nization 
Elnd "public", vrhioh serve to guide action and legitima.te the neHly claimed 
status. Tho core set. of belier~, and ido3.s stresses tho value of the service, 
tho impcrtan~~ of' cneincc~ing to society, p..nd the cOlo:responding impo:-tance of 
the individual el1~ineeJ.". The engIneer is portra.yed as a central figure ldth 
responsibility for ciidlizati.on and technical prcgess. The long hi~:tory t-f th·:; 
profe~~iol1 is also stressed, "Ue respect tho achiGvGments of ou.:'!." gl'(-).st 
prccloccBsorG, all crtltst..:mdin~ 1..'11 their r;el'l.erlltl:m., ar-..:i lIC knol1 that the a.rt. 
science or our profession beC~n ill the caves of the first l'IlBll•• 1(a.nd for the 
to A. bou.ntiful futuro." ESl ) The centrality and ililpor.tance of the role of the 
occup.tion in th.3 division of labour and modern sociElty is strossod in the GOr;,and3 
for a hieher stat.us. It i::. also argued that this status ,.;111 enha.nce the 
porforl~ce of tho occupation through more able recl~its, and increased tec~~ical 
innovD.tion and change. A campaign to gonorate avrareness among thG membership of 
the Instit.uticns of tho important role of the profesoion in society is under 't-.ay. 
The Cl!T hn.s csb.hli:hx ccmm:ltt.€hjl; and. regicm.9.1 hen.dqu.!l:rtcr~ to n:.:..l~e tho :role 
of the cn:;incer knmm e.,:; tddely as possible. Problomr.; of "pollution". the 
Ul"l(lGrt!l.k~:-1 to pro.icct tho broC'.dor il11.f.l.80 of the. profession. (82) Of interost also 
is dirocted to the "sociological" consequoncos of engineering and the widor 
. . 
outcomes of tebh.."lological change J(83) COl1Cel'1'lS that are by no zr.eans nc'IT am.ong 
enginE:lers. (84) The object of the eX8m "The Engineer in Society" is to inc:::"ea59 
the kno~fledga of engineers about the sc.·cia.l and economic consequences and 
implications of technological innovation. (85) It also touches on questions of 
pt'ofossionalis~, e. g., 1.vhy is the sta.tus of enGineers so lou in Britain? ~.,h.:lt can 
the engineer do about this? v;rhat is a profossion? the ethical objectives of 
the engineer?, questions that are taken up in more detail at the "professional 
interview" at, e.g., the Institution of Civil Engineers. 
There is a gr01nng literature associated l':ith the movement on t,ht'l 
e.ngineers' t'responsibil1ties ll to society and lnaru-..ind, and on questions of 
·ethico. (B6) For e::-::e.nrple, the engineer can help realize the lI('!reativa soci0ty" 
with 3.nnovations tho.t reduce boredom and repetitive jobs, roduc~ the. 
end develop, the creati"te rot.ent1.a.l of bJ.lndic!lp~0d people. To\-1o.ros thi::: 
fmd, 0nf,inE:er-s t l:ike docto~s, should Gu1:tcribe to a kind of HiPJ)ocratic Oat.h, 
pledGinG to use th.::1:- teclmlcal skill for achieVing the h.apr:i.:ness or I'nankincJ, (67) 
e.. follC'1fship era.do in the eEI rnie;ht bo creatfrl for a class or advisers ,;ho cO~J.ld 
be given respon::;ibility for the allocation of natural resour.ces on tect> ..."lolobi~l 
projects. (88) Lil".ks have be0n forg&d. with tho medical l)::'ofossion. the liedical 
Engincc~ing Horking Party u.:\s sot up in 1965, to bring about collaboration beb.:ccn 
'the two Occup3.ticns. Its activitios includo a pl'oc;ra.m of roseareh and desie;n on 
crthopatldic impJ.nnt3 uith the Eritish Orthopaedic Associa.tion. 
Tocimo~r[itic idoolog,y has as a prilr.a.ry characteristic in corr.m.on with 
other proi'e::5sion."!.l ideolo~, th~ drive to depoliti~i2'.o (,,1'ea8 of social life that. 
might ccmo 'tmdcl" t.he jurisdiction and authority of the practit:i.ol"lers and their 
technic.ll kno~·l-hO'{:. (89) Tho prormlcation of B. code of etbj cs quickly invol ves 
engins'Jrs in such orientatim1s. The Council of the E11ginoOl":l.ne Institutions 
has e. co:ie b::.scd en tho folluiT.lllG pJ:"Inc:lples, "A Chart.ered engineer ~hall at all 
, 
ti..'11OS 50 oroOl:' hie C011duct a.s to up!lOld the dignity "nd rcpntatio.'l of his, 
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and othertJise. He shall exercise his professional skill and judgment to the 
L 
best of his ability and discharga his prof0ssional responsibility with 
intecrity. "(90) The GEl l-ocommends that the const.ituent Institutions adopt similar 
riles. The code is higr~y generalized, and it remains to be seen ~! what range 
of circumstances, O"J.tside of industrial relations whel'A it provides an ethi.cal 
basis for employer support by engineel"s, it can be enforced, (91) so that at this 
time the code amou.i1ts to little more than professire'lal windcw·-dressing. The 
ar~J.ment of some Institutions' officials that under present circumstance(s~e bel~~) 
the ~Ajor current and future role of the Institutions as speciality bodies lies 
in their ca.pability of enforcing through colleague pressUl'o a code of ethics, 
a function nmv performed so 1-;011 that there are fC'tv or no breaches of the code, 
'cnrn10t at this tir.1o r..e taken too serioasly beca.use sanctions i-rill not bo 
practicable en any count u."1til the regist.ered engineer gains a monopoly of fu.nctioll, 
Yot the existence of the nov; code, and the formal o1l1phasis en ethics morc 
generally, il1 the context of the historical absence of such concorn, tcstific3 
to tho €17.t,re;cncQ oJ' professional ethos in the cor,temporary movem.ent, a spi::-it 
that l.n its technocratic elc!l!onts receives most support frO!l1 yeung er~du:.1to 
enc;ineers. (92) 
Fir-.8.11y. the profession has a.lso been placing more emphasis 011 
recruiting i-lOmen. Great Britain falls behind other countries in t!~.9 perccntae;e 
of "lomen engineers: it lIas O. 2~& in 1969 f. in France 3. 6;~ or eighte-en times as 
l'Il.a.ny, in Ho~ra.y 10,h and in Russia fully 315~. This extremely J.0'I-1 nUl'1l00r for 
:Britain j.~ thouzht to refloct the "poor opinion that p:trents and teachers " 
often have of vJhat the professional engineer does." (93) Tho recruitment drive 
"'1~.g intensified in 1969, designatod "v;orrlon in Engi!lOcring" year b;7 the 
D0partment of DJucntio11 and Sciencc(DFS), and also (the same year) the golClen 
anniversal""J of the Hornen's J.:n0:i.ncsrin:; Society. Tho career cormrlttoos of tho 
ICE and IChcmico.l:~ arc try:i.r:c; to encouraGe l'To:ncn to enter the profession. 
The FUtu.re of the CET and Institutions 
The central issue confronting tho profession at this time(July 197.5) 
is whether the eEl :.5 to stay with its present structure and functions or 
whether, as did t.he EIJC. it will givf) birth 1',0 a more unifiod, pOi-lOri'ul and 
active body involving a further separation o~ the dual functions of the 
Institutions. And as a corollary, does a. solution to fraementatiorl spell an . 
end to the system of l€'.amed societies? 
Professionally orientated ensinecrs have emphasized the relative 
inactivity, inertia, and ineffecti'Teness of the CEl. Its lack of authority means 
that secrcts.ries literally spend days trying to gather the signatures of 
Institution-Secretaries and officials for all the individual constituents on a 
sine:1f'l C1<:I 1.(O\+.+.or. As reprozent..!ltives have to report back to the constituc~1t 
Institutions. the C[;r takes Months to act on any issuE., of impol~t to the prvfe<>siciia 
Institutions f a fAct of centre.l importance for eEl poB.tics. 
eEl Instit.ut:!.ons. t.hO'J.gh not for lack of trylng(94) have not been able to t.:'~i.rJ 
a forn::tl t'lonopoly of function fOl~ engineers defil1~d by the CRl/EltB structur~. 
The state t espocially tho Depurtr.;!cnt of Industry and Trade t bas t06l: urging 
registration, considering the Botting up of its c.;n register in April 1974(95) 
and generally searching for so:ne way to "break the de.3.dlock bett'H~en the 'learned' 
engin€el'in~ professional institutions and tho non-crmrt.orod assoclations" ov(;:t' 
the cle·finition and ed'lC!l.tional rcquiremf!nts of E)nginc61's. (96) Not only are tho 
professional function3 ill-perforrr:ed, but ~lso 1J03.km)3SeS spring from thG 
le.arned society structure of the study functions of the Institutions, a structure 
T£::.ult.ln:: f1"c;:i tho )?oc:ulhr dovelopment. of study in cor;lbinlltion uith proi'(;SSlonal 
activities: "This is In'1.nifestexl·in a lack of fl~:::ibility to €'nable 'c1"085­
disciplinary' zubjGcts to b3 do.:tlt. with 3.dequutcly in a In.lnnCr D.cccptablo to 
the enginC'ors ·tJorking i"l thes€l fields, and in the les:;-th.:m-sati.!?factory 
role.tionsh:i.ps beb·repl1 the CEl ~nd some of the non-chartered IC.:lrned societies. II 
(9?) A GFI problem 113S th.?t the "exorciso of the professional function is still 
t.() 
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such lll3.tters."(98) These and other problems stimulated enginecrs demanding 
a genuine scheme of unification to intensify discussions in 1973 and 1974 
o . 
concel~ine the need for further unity at a level that could not have been 
even contemplated in discussions between the full range of eEl Institutions at 
the timG of the forrr.a.tion of the CEl or within the EIJC framowor}{. C!'le proposal 
was for a Royal Society of E:1gineers 'With a hig.hly exclusive membership dr:n.'l1 
from the elite of the charter·ad profession, but it was abandoned as umJ'orkable. 
Any change had to bo approved by the ropre~entatives of the fifteen constituent 
Institutions (usually the president, vice-president, and the secretary), and 
as so~e of the Institutions 'are composed of ever half persons in qualifying 
grades other tha.n that of chartered enGineer, "the P..SEng. would be too much of 
. an elite to s'WalloH' and \lould exclude a large num'b9r of people who had every 
reason to believe that their present status 1.'"1 eEl \.,.ou1d net bo disturbed. "(99) 
The essentinl p,"cble!'ll according to Sir KirbJ L~i.··:q;, ICE Preddcnt t r:as the 
acceMooa.tion of t.he interests of the small Instit'..ltions to those of th~ big, D. 
pl"ob10111 that lies irt the heart of CEl politics. 
The main proposal to date was drafted by the CEI's Executive Cc::-.."llittee 
(itself resulting fro:n B. rationalization of the eEl co:n.'llittoe st.ruct.ure in an 
attempt to delegate authol'ity for execut.ive action) to the Board of CEl( lihich 
determines policy after a vote of all Institution l'epresentatives). The €lss€)nco 
of tho proposa.l is for a more complete separ·ation of study and professiontll 
functions by the fOl·!r.3.tion of El. single "Chartered Engineering Institutio~" 
(perhaps ·w"ith the p:tefix "Hoyal") the keynote to l-lhich vlould be the inclu~iou 
of incividu~l er.r,ineers ai; n:cmbors par-tly supplanting the federal stl"Ucture of 
the CEl. (100) The NCF.I (nm..r eEl) 'W01.11d consist of both corpo:r-r..tie·ns ane! 
1ndh~du!l.1 engil1oers: the COl'pol'ation members \,-ould be the old eEl group end 
any other chartered bodies elected, ,,:hile a class of "afflliate members" would 
include other Institutions carryinp: out both st.udy and profeB~ional functions 
at a lE>vel €;quiv[llE-~;lL to the CEI-fiitcon (thereby taking tho sting out of the 
re.!l.ction of the prccently non-lncludod or ......,9.nizations). T·nA~,.l.· 'lu"'l mc.,.,l,... '" ft., J.! -01. ( .... • " •.~,. r" 0 
Corporation l:embcr ..£!. (and this is an, if not the, important novelty) members 
of an Affiliate l'~embe:t'. Institution, on the condition that their invidttal 
qualifications after determination by a NeEI panel merit such registration. 
A non-corporate class wcu.ld include those working towards chartered status, and 
there would also be student me.r.1bers. The 37 members of the new cOUllcil, with 
the governing body, would be fr.9.de up of 15 chsrtered engineers (not officials 
as at pr~sent, but elected by the Councils of the present eEl group); J 
representatives of the ERB (one for each section) J 1.5 cha.rtered engin~ers 
olect~d by the ~,dividualmambers of the CEI Institutions on a rogional 
representation of "prinCipal cngmeering disciplines" basis; 4 officials of th'3 
present CEI. At this stage. it remains unclea.r whether the NCEl cOllncil "7ould 
be dominated by employcc3 or l~v e~ployers (as of course is the present CEI---a 
source of cemplaint)(10i), 'bJ.t there is a. strong prob3.bility that it l10uld be 
more representative of the f'ormtJr. \:lith this mm constitution the L~a.ctivit.y 
rMultinrs from tho lack of lc:.:.clership llithin the eFI duo'· to th~ i.:ndependcDco of 
tho mii10l" L"1st1tuticns could b;:; ov-orCO!'1lc. (102) A wide ra.nge or profcssicr:.a.l 
practical training, e)1'srience, competenc~J enforcemf'nt of a. cod.c of' ethics; 
advancinr; the scjeneo and art of practico of ongineerlnr:; personal servicos t.o 
enginoers. outside the negotiation of the terms and conditions of ser\~ce; 
msintenance of a reGister; and to represent and advllnce the interests of tho 
profeSSion Oond practice of engineering in relation to all out.side agencies, 
educatic~3.1, industrb.l, state, scientific, etc. Study iu..nctions would rem3.in 
the p):'esE:::.'ve of tho individual Institutions, wbo would be encouraged to form 
interdisciplina.ry bodil?s and "to form themselves into a sl~lll rmmber of' 
technologlcal groups", includinG' non-cb{.trtered bodies. (103)~ 
As it stands this rrJ:J.5sive reorGa.nization in all its ('oPlplflxit;)T and 
subtlety, permits tho indivichJ!ll Inst.itutions, at lE18.st theoreti.cally. to 
continue futwtloninr.r, en their pro-C::r basi~t awarding "qualifyinG titles rc:latinz 
to theil' di .... 'l'h' 11"1 'th tl 1'" 1 ~ t fl'" Q,·c·'J)~.L-in".·<":'.'(lf\!')
.t.._ ... ,- v-r . oro J.S a p:l.ra '" 'H~ ."t() '.E'r..:.tca. .I1C 0 b5u, 
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permitting the ri.val mcdictll schools (which lrerc not gr.ounded in specialities 
in the ~Anner of the engineering Institutions), corporations, and Royal Collegos 
to continue qualifjl-:i.ng at a level above the minimum set boJ recisb'.ltion (or 
the !JCEI). The doubt is th[Lt all the CEI-fifteen outside the I?:i.g Three and a 
select group of minor bodies could be able to do this, and whether the practical 
trai:nj.n~ sche1lles and experience requirements might not te slnndardized by tho 
CEI nt a level t.hat l10uld tmdel'llline the professional functions of the srnallElr 
bodies. In either case, as the NCE! is essentially a plan for the transfer of 
pm-rcr tdthin the CO frarrre"ork fro:'l1 the ch~rtared Institutions to tho llig '1'hre<\ 
it is unlikely tha.t should that t.ake place, future restructuration would serve 
the interests and autonomy of the minor bodies, irrespectivo of the dotaile of 
any c~rrent proposal. 
'rhe main o},:,po5itiol1 to the !~CEI design 1s coiiling from tho ~r;'..:lllor 
Institutions prE-!:o;ently within th6 CEI group. r,ecHUSf) t.hese slt1'lJ.lflr I.I'lstltuLio11::> 
are in a majority on the CET Board and have equal voting pm~ers 't-rlth the Eig 
Throe (despite superiority in numbers of the latter), so:no of tho Socrotaries 
are cc·nfidentl~r pl',~--lictil1g that the lie Thr~a' s scheme ,,;ill cC·:7l·J to nought. 
July 1975 the situation, If.icloly (for the intern~l politics of the Elngineoring 
profession) reported in the non-technical press, \·ras tha.t the Big Three along 
with a f0"<1 of thf3 l11J.nor bodies were ~villing to If.ithc1raH fro'll the CEl and . 
establish the lJCl:;r in SO~() form on their 0-;":'21. lJhile the outcome of the prc::::cnt 
crisis in tho em: and profession is unkn01·:n. so:ne of the general cons~1quences 
of t.ltcrnc.ti·;c cours~ of act.ion llS Holl llS the ll1ain:::princs of Cr.-I ir::ternal politic..:; 
rn!lY b3 indj.c8.ted. 
The nCEI forIlIUla. for the rElGist.ration of qualified engineers ( and fm-r 
ca.n doubt tt...nt it HO"J.ld mean that in tho cnd) plus Institution survival comes 
close to dc.:::.lin:s a. death blo~1 to the 't·rcc.kor CEl constituents, fOl' ldlich ro.:u::on 
it is h-:ing s t.:r-on:::;ly cpposed. These bodies hava a luko-warm vicu of tho t:l~l; 
m...'1Y be t:;picl).l of a small Institution Hith a hiZh p:ropol~ticn,of non-graduc.tesJ 
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time l7.lC:n"Ders did r:ot lnlnt tho idsntity of the Procluction €'ngin08r to be 
10st.(105) The Secretaries and officials (the CEI group employs some 750 
persons at thoir cO,ili,bi::lod London headqu&rters) are even less keen than th"" 
rank-and-file on a narro'l'ler role for their Institutions----they dosire as they 
,always have, parity of prestige with the Big rhree on ~ha basis of their 
speciality standing. not only ,,,ould the minor Institutions have l€'ss pCJ~H-~l' in 
the NeE!. 'but also they face the prospect or a decline in numbers. At 
present, in the trB.n.sition~ry period to moet tha CEl rf.,quiron:ents, Jnstitutions 
are still e,dmit·r,in~ ncm-r;rAduat.()5 (university end CNNA) to full membership. , . 
'Ihe evidence 1S contradictory lmd obscurod on '({hether and to vJhat eY.t.-ent th3 
non-gradua.te intako h,,1.S been curtailed as of 1974, or uh<3ther those routes aro 
.t.o bA closed in 197','-78 t or 'Hhether tho CE;I is tempol:"a.rily not functioning Q:'l 
this q,ucztion, wt.:l.13 the det-..c.tEl on the N·M' eEl contit-nloS as ccnst:l.tuents ere 
(if it a00S) tho !"',irlOr In.stit.nticns ll1.ay st.ill adm.1 t. to the full mCmb0l'Ship ~l'.:l.dv 
n0n-g1.~::..':h.l::!.tes, bat cucn persons -riciDld i)o:'>t ln3 eliglblf:) for registration in the 
Char"tel'od Farino F:.n:;incer, C.h3.rtered Eunicipal Engirloe:r, Chuterod Radio :t:-td·, 
Electro!11c n'lsineer, etc. As long as the generalist chartered enc;ineer sb,t.u.s 
fails to be rac~n:lzod a.s the fully and exclusively professional status, tJ:'H~ 
minor Irist5.hrtions rtl..'lY continue to function a~ they have done from t.heir 
incepti~nt .9.3 speciality quasi-reGistration boards. Their int.erest is a simple 
C·!'!0: to bE< ir.!Sid·3 the CEI "club" thu.s 0:-;;pha5iz:l.n~ th~ir cnartol'c:'ld status. and 
at the snme time to r:.usura that no ·'u.nificatio;l of tho pr-ofess:ton takes place 
through this agenc:r. For this rcascn the Cm: .ras rl~0n 15 :rears 1n forrmlating 
tho ~;eh(\me t.bat Civils I President Sir Gecl'Co IlcNaughton outlined in his 1961 
ArJdrecs for <l.."l. In!)titutio::l of Cba.rtered }~'lt).. neers. As t.ho minor 1r.stib.l.tlt'ns 
still f'imctiv"n·L ( ., • ,. , l' t' -I tit' . 1 t ~ dvU iun..l.~l.y spec:~a ~s .:;, ana 0 13 VO llt:l oqUl.va, en 01 Cl'D.. un. te 
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sta.te service if tho nat wa.s l.'1.daly cast. Tho iTltonding Chtlrt.ored fugine9r 
wcrllld have cnly t!1e study actirlties of the minor bodies to attract him, and 
~ 
very few engineal:"S now join for that reason(lC6) and, in many ca,SElS where 
extreme spscieJ.iz-11tion ha.s led to ove:t"lAp if, aotivitits. vould bo better off 
joining 01113 of the Dig Three and pursuin~ sir..s in an 1ntordisciplir.a.r'': grO'.:!.p. 
Iht the prevision that aU Chartered EnzinGGrs must join an matitlltion (simi.lar 
to that introduced by thC!J S1'E into the 1926 Bill to mollify the Inst1tutions) 
't';o"ll.ld go scnQw-s.y tcr..1'S.roG offsetting the decline-.-aaSUl'dng of courso that such 
a provision l;n.s eventually included artC!lr the profession moved tm~ards the lWEI. 
Fondamentallr:. thg NGE! proposals, by shifting the locus of pen'lor tot-iaros 
numerical ll12.jorlties 1.."'l the profession aw£J.Y t);4om the false "£;quality" of 
of th~ Big Three and c<:n end to the present Sy5tt:~!l1 of qll<.'l.llflc&.tl(m vi>.l. speclt.u.1ty 
ccrtif'icc.tic.."'l of p!'act1c~1 trs.ini."g. both or 't.;hich are mOl'e efficient.ly provi(\cd 
by the ~j')l'" Instltutic,i).s, or in the latt.er case by the I;CEI. 
qual1i'lcaticns !E0!Q. the CBI tL.'1d projocted l;CEI sts.r...dnrd. by strengthElr..in~ tho 
practical trail11ng roqu.iroments and re~pcnsib:Uity levels tor entry. The 
}.ielch2.n1cals hnva fOrIr.i.3.lized their old pr3.ctic~l requiromcnts into an "industriu 
tutor" r~~tG to corporate ~embership thAt satisfies both thG old training 
and G:h.l'cricncs ~cqui:r3!r.cnts in tour years front gr~dua.ticn yith abottt two years 
in tl'aini:ug r.nd &bont the Stlra9 tilU9 in phl1liOd career udvslcpt1€Jflt under the 
Eat the Civ1ls nre tho cla~r 
leaders in this fiold \lith a uell-Clntrenchod system of pr.llct.1.cal troming that 
is to b3 fU.rthcl'" eupportcd aftor the cxpcgtAd :'-mplelr..ontat1cn of thE; recol\:lnondation~ 
()f the ropolt of the "Chilver Cor:.iDrl.tt~e" nC:f in ths disC'lJ.sDicn-arproval ctaco.(lW: 
Those prcpc~a13. from'an eight r~n co~ttGe inclusive of only ~ne Professor or 
---------------------------------------------_. -:.-'" 
to maint,3.1n un:U'or,rd ty and standards J. practical tre.king to bo Mora rigorously 
. 
controlled. by a registered "Supern.sing Civil Eti[;:i.noo:t'f J a. t.hroo year stint 
as tJ'1 Assooiate Helfloor (e.nother nwly p'or-osAd er"d~) gsj,nlng prActical 
expGritll1ce tollc:lod by an D,S50Sl;;I:€int or pi-c:te:;;SiOl'l141 c~otQnca tel" 
1-1:ar;1oorship, and ehertGred engine~r status, i.e•• 10 ~s to protcssicnal 
achievement rather tl'.sn the s:l.trple 8,ttaiil!llCl"tt of a position ot a certs.in level 
.. 
of: responsibility as in th€l o::"d Ht3mbe.t·ship gr~do) oocomas elieible for the 
a series or reports and int':J:rvic\i."s, will not ba Gutc~t10 tor even the graduates 
Increa~cd stsncl:1rds are expectc-d to l~d to a 
engin~cl's. It (111) The Chilv'er COr!1'"!dttco' s report rC'pre~enta II blu~pri."lt fer the 
tor.r~tl0f1 of an o11te l'l1thin the J~CEI structm-e or scme suoh sirrll.ar plan for 
unificat1cn. Ii:. s.ims to encure that mClnool"'Dhip in tho Inr;titut1cn, not ere.dus.ta 
status, is the nccess&r,y qualification for pract1c~ within civil cneino~r1ng 
1r:t'C~p0ctivo of c1G\"31cpmsnts in prof'csSiC!1!11 oI-e:1nizst1on, by pit,ching the tC~l"J 
or tho cpoc1ality ut e l~vcl tnr highG~ thnn c~u1d be contoxp]~ted fo~ tha 
prcfos!lion a.s a. i<:"hole. Dlt fen.: Inst1tutiol'l~ outsido tha Cbrl1a and to A lOSs(;!"p..\!.rd 
t.he l:ig Three are i.."l a. position to eVGU propose the exclusion of gxaduntes 
Whilo thG mino!" Il1ztitut1on3 arG thus tl'..roo:tcnoo tr.r tho I1J.J.ch!r,,!;l.t1ons 

of th3 ti~ Three, the eth~r cent.ral fact or CCi'lt.(~fr.:Fo:ral'Y ulstltut1Cll politics 

estir.1~lting thl) extent 01' tltux1ua,lified pre.ctice" CllJcng nO\lly G,u!.llif'ied (';r~cut"..t.€-z 
very seriCl'J.sly 30. The gl'acluat~ lUS never their histo....1cal mainstay, he 
joinod bocnuse of tho wldespl"c:;.d prejudicd &lDong omployors against tho 
employment or graduates over tho practicsl ~~. Institution membership 
, guarantMld the practical training and was Q. sine cm~ among indu~trialists. 
All. that bas nor4 changed,(113) or is fast ch&nging. l·!oro :fUnd~:mental still, 
&rld tha cause of graduaterejection, is the lCM status of the pro1'ession, nOil 
SO lcr.f that there may s6em,llttla point ill continuing the r1valrias that havo 
beleagu~red the quest fer a h:igher status il'1 the p~st. 
Cc;nel'lS:1.c-~.S
.. ­
The conscqucmecs of tho eEl ruo~l1cr:lont a.re these• .:it the very best 
e.s presently cO:1~tit".2l'Sd the fe:i~r~t~d. eEl l:n.~ st:l'\"!::d efr a f'.n'"i:hor decline 
1."'1 ~Ui.tu~ fOl" tho profess1cn, a docl1ne that other things lMing C>qu&.l wCiuld J;l&~-G 
8.CCel(;l'trted ill tt.; 1.960.:. aOO 1970,3 t r.ut. it ha.s l1vt, ()}l tbe s'l)!lly-sls of the 
Ir.st1tution structUl'('\ ar.d function presented h~re, got to tho root ot the 
wrJat.ever r; ort by tho "graduqt.e onginecrtl and/or "tecbnolo[;ist" en the 
Co.ntinenta.l modol. .Alterns.tivoly· the Chsr'terl!ld Engi. ..·la~l·ing L"lstitutic!l1, it 
esta.blizhod, and 1:;1 virtuo or tha. acticns tlmt 'Will. c·~e-J.r after that due 
to its in.tc!T~l lOGic, cculd also it:lplomcnt er..d dovclcp tho dc~~.Gn for a 
hlgh status i'ol"!'ruatcd b1' the p"8sent CEl. It re!ntl.ins to be sec'n 'Whether tho 
• 
up by its boctstr.::.~s , c:r wh~thor it. will ccmtil"'UG \-.it.h the rival!7 that has 
[.ttll'''l' V,'1.Y tho old s,-"Stt;;1 of Irtstitution or""'s.r.ization is en____.-... tl t..;, 
the doclin'" tho qucs'!;':l.cn is ~dl1 they b9 ltblo to ad:i.pt to D'll';)ot tho crisis of 
the prefossicm. or will their old 8.(;0 bl a dishonour::.blo (11102 
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ChltptGr 8 
S~~ry ~d C~nolusicn9 
Th3 British engineer has a lcwer status than oth~r Britioh 
-p:oofess:tonal rem, dootors, dantists, accountants, arehitects, uniTerslty­
leetU!"~:as. P'.lr~ eeienB.sts, UI..d t~"'l the enginoor in most, it not ",11, oth5r 
industrial ~ocleties relative to thesa established prOrGSSi~~3 (it is extremely 
high in Russia, Scandir~m. France, m~ny developing countrios, a.."'ld &lso l'<igh~r 
th.::.n in BriU\in in Gormny, Cana.da, Australia end the UnitCld States). This 
Y.!lS not alt\'aYS t!':)i the Victoritm Civil cnginaor, considcroo at tha tONlEr-cnt 
of the nm1 profossions at ho:!'l(,}, wa3 loo}::ed up to UtJ French, Gsrman 8.rtd 
.,/;'lli'!rican enr;:"'l1C?o-rs t but b.r tho early 19009 thee Ch"il engiJ;"!0e.rB· st&tus was 
The rri.m.~r.y (.bjl":cM..vt' or this rczElB.reh 1u.ts beO!l to oxpl~!n tho !rcbl~u 
to d0fin0d. al1,d tlca·sure-J. F.r.isting o7.pl&r.atic)na &'l'·e in4doq1.Ulte. The moat 
CC1!EUC'l"l 13 thr.t. t::-it:1eh c....llture ha.s produced a g~mtle:m3.nly em!l.tc;ur ethic l£..;'\d1ng 
to & high 'l'"aloation of th9 thGorct1e~1 "pure" Dcientist ~nGR.eGd in t.ho T'"clrs-u1t. 
of l::nc:rlodgo f,'r its Co;,lll ~ake over end against the "practical·' rJld t't:ppl1od. 
cultured and PCl"potuate:d the!!!. llicinesrs Lll"e locked dc.m'1 upon bacauss cf tho ( 
ccm,t:lmnation by lndt1.fl:try, thoir (in scm9 c3.ses) ncn-t:.}1.1vcr::ity t.ra1.r~""lG, sl-g'i,t 
c·ccurn.t.ion...'!.l hi::;tory, clagg c.:l.ckgrmmd!!! snd t.~cJ:'U11e!l.l opC!'eiall~aticln. Th9 
lack of fleeond.:.ry educ~tion 1."'l the 19th centUl'y- CJ1d the A1;glican religious 
tl'ad1tic.n a1'l3 r,,-rlo:'l~ t.hl) in!Jtitntic1"tll d,)'v"(,lcp~":l,mts thllt hflVO pe:r-pctuo!.i.t('d tllOce 
of tho engilloer. 
A further ast of' potcrlti9.l explarv1t.ory factors concerns the abilitY' 
ot the cecul?~ticnal grC'.lP to determine ita O-::"n ste.tUg thrO'.lSh colleotive &.ctim 
taken to establish end legitim,te an indepl!:mdsntly dt)rivoci clAim to sp60ial 
status and authority for the oc~~pation. Professions can and do act to establish 
and mintain thGir stQ.tus. and in doing eo can b9 more or less effectivoly 
organized tor t.he purpose. D:.,g1nsel"1n~ pr"reasicns 88 a whols tend to l'f-'lkc. 
in the 1ndu$tr~.al &'nd politictU demoortloies. below traditionally fre~ profcssion!J 
such as ~adlc1n9 and lewa Ur~1ke those latter occup~tion5, engineering 1s 
emb&Jded in larga-ucslo no~prGiOSDianal crganiz&t1o~S F~rsuL~g disparato goals, 
goals th.?.t tira not nocosss.rily identifiod l1itb. sta.tus-raising group idoologies 
and c.cticnt'l•..Tho·cl1ftoronce 1..l'1 in.tel'~sts engendered bj" the di~l"sity in the 
emgin.eo:::>g, ~~ d003 (to vic-oJ th3 situatlcm nE:1ge.t1vely) ths relative a.bsenea of 
a fi-:'l:-!lci~:ry c11ent-prnctitiouer rolation:hip. The tnlbordination of tLQ Clleinosr­
de~31c~;~:~nt of th~ highGst statuB, which is only aebieveJl-..m-e occupations nl~e 
able to r.::.inta.ill t!.i.eir autonomy as do doctora in hospitals, lll.l.;yers in courts, 
locturers in universities, an1 so on. This general condition of the l~~cr ctatu, 
of all t:llgi!1C$Nl cnn and dees varyl engineol"s ~y hs.vo a. gr~at()r or lessar 
acce~s to tc? positicns in ncn"'profe$sic,rA3.l org&n1uticns. and their statue 
Tho cond.itiNul of tho \I'~ry highest etatu9 fer enGint·orB inolud3 0. thcl"O".:lghCC'iing 
technOCl'"£itizatit'n cf ind1lstry. s.s \ra11 D.S tho n:on(lpo11zet1on (0::1 tho hifil1~ of 
l(~ad&rcbjp. All pc:it1cns trO'..lld bave to bo rigoro-Ilsly dafinod in tOl"I"'...s of 
industry) taohn.:.tctll (iYp"l:'ts in po~ition!J of status snd s.uthcr1ty llvuld run 
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those ~ociotic$ liWct identified ~ith technocratic J:O"les of crg.s.rdzaticn, 
Tile or1e:in of ascoeiation among Driti:lh engineers dstes to 1771 
·with the fo:rmation 0-: the Society of Civil F.ng1naar:s(S!n~a.torJ.ar.s)t a. group 
of lcsdL~g p~actition3r.~, ~ny practicing as independent c~~tant3. ~ho 
bandod to~other to e.dvance thcd.r status n..'1d authority as engineers by 
recogr-,idn~. and cO~.L"'l1cl\t.1ng nth e3.ch ethel" prier to prasentlr..g e:r:pert 
test1m~ny in rarl~ent en ~tterG co~ectcd ~~th canal bills. (Eafore the 
fcrmaticn of tho S~-:3.tOnitu':.D. thlJ enslne;crs l'ora asksd to give ccnfiict1nz and 
contradictory tE)st~.mony en 'behalf' of thGir employers' 1ntere~ts. l-rhich thret-l 
llnd t.r.~ c02'lstllidaticn of eoeuration~l etahV3 a~ c.utha·lty. It quickly b~~~~ 
the lc~din~ body in tha field ~~hile the S;::&&to.'11ans atrophied, wocming a. 
,other ·:rr~t.titutic;ns follo':.:cd. thoul:<',h not n~ee~~a8.r:11:v 
. \. . 
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Prom.1.n~nt alilCin~ the l:'e~sons for rOrma.tio~l ,~e.s thtt need tor carry".u"1g (1)..1t 
what ,~-as to ooccma the essent1c.l dUlll i'unotiol:').!3 of tha Instltuti(lr'~' prof"Esional 
qualifying and statua raising activities, arl.i oO""..1l'lnication ot end d6valcpnmt 
~r tho occupation's tocll.ueal-knC".lledga bs,21a. Uhilo tho former a!"9 more 
iD;portant for the lrell-being of tho Institutions, the latter are usually given 
'us th0 rcaz:on s.,"'id j";;;.sti...""icaticm for actions taken and !:r.;'3titution ~'olicy, 
defined i11 the ideoloCY' of tho leamoo £loci~~ty, a term UflGd by the In.stitutic~s 
to d()scrib:> thoir poculie:rities. The proi'essional mtura of the Institutions, 
often denied, can be soen through a description of their historical actions 
011 issuC3 l."lvolvj.ng onc:1no$r1.ng pl"of€ossicn~lism. 
The i'rabl"!2mUttion of t.he profession continued apaca through the 
IMtituticno so f~mo1 are of &..lu.al stm-i:l.ng in the eyo3 or the eJlp.;inGering 
ct StStU3 113.[;$ 'bsfin structured :1l:!'to t4 n~Ull.ror of stat.u.:l divisions ltfU"'...1f\;st :in 
Tho Civils at first ig1tOrOO the21 eponsored the fvr:.~tic.Q of the 
now I~stituticnSI fracmantaticn (~S long as the minor bodies W(~e r.ot 
recogr.ir.od r..s p:roft:YZlJic::r!!ll organizations) boostoo thoir ~.m sta.tus by incrc~sine 
thoir oxolu.siv'CnClss. Thrcughvut the 19th cc'ntury the ICE l11."\1nu1ncd that only 
r;.on-specie11ty ere,up. c·r high stnn:UII.g, ,;h110, if' recogl1iz,--d ~t &oll, the trd..nor 
profMSion, ~<,lrl.ch in the ICE already bad. a qu.:zsi-registraticn system. 
DJ.ring the closinb deaadcs of' the 19th oentury .md tho e!l~ly dscades or ti19 
20th, tha 110U rainol" InstitutiUlS 'Uelre increasingly success.ful. in olaiming for 
themselves thl) proiessi<"Jn!ll status previously o~'1ly afforded to the Ci,,"ils--a. 
.oh1."!l based on speoiality stal"..ding and legit1.l::.sted. by ~a etate-sanct1cn Il1d 
roo~er'.itio.n foraillzed in ths grant of r~l ch3.rters .,by the Pr:ivy CC".:moil. 
originally j~~t a ~sy of creat1ncr & corporate gr~ap (the Civils' 1828 charter 
,.;as BO"ugh.t not as a l'laans of ga.ining stata-sanction for status claimS, rut as 
a mathod of i."lccrporatic.n). th~ chnrter gradually ez:.me to have a sreoial 
slgn1ficllnca for en~neering as a fom of incorpora.tion that distinguished 
the professional fr01l1 the non-prof'E:)ssion~l erm!ps. 8 f'unctic.n much aided by 
t.....3 state pr.:'~ctico (tcllt't.dng pl"esS'tlra fr01':l first the Civils ani then cthor 
Inst1tutlol'ls) in the 1nter-....ar and poshT~r yeers of recog!'...tzin(; me!:!oors of 
chartered bcr"ne!! &Os perso~s fit to!' prof~zsion1l1 class1!'ica.tion as ~nginee!"s: in 
th13 civil service. The fir.;:t l!l!li.'1 step in the tran=:fc:r1:!qtion of the i'unc:tiC."l3 
of t.he- charters was tho bId by tho Civ'..ls to close engineering minly aro-,u1d 
Parlil:1.:mont uC'l.lld e1.\""3 th!) ICE th~ authority to ~gister "civil engin~c:rs"(to l::.~ 
a nstrictoo title) who 't1ora defined ~s ICE mombers (nith limited provls1o!'lS tel" 
individual ~atsiders) ~n1o would th~n have a ro!~l mon~poly of cert~1n practioes, 
but tha t'l.1l10:r Ins'l:.itutie~s. eom~ wlth l'lCi.rly obt.!l::L"'l.~~d Ch&rt.~r3, succcss.f-illy 
c::pposod this r;:ea.c~e. refleot1"ng its latoness end the tact tmt the Civ"ils war.o 
W'.l.ly willing to ccnsidnr registraticn after their exclusiveness was ~lro&dy 
Instltut.ionD, tha Clvlls then sou~ht to cooperato with tho l(;sdil'~g mr.ol" bodios 
in blocking ttl\V inclusivo attempts at r$c;istra.ticn and stc'ppi."1g tho ~p:"cD.d or 
f'....1:rthor l"o:ml chart(n.-s, this it dld 1..'1 oon~JUnction t-lith th0 Nechanicals and t!la 
fomod to opposo th" grcr.lth t.nd recoenit1on ot th~ minor oreani~ations tv 
the major, the Civils, Big Tlu'o9, and other JUincr Ir.stitutiol'l'l, shot d~'l1 tho 
lbginosrs -Rogistration Bill of 1926-7, the prod'tlct of it. grCt,p Bt.yl()d the 
SoeiGty bf Toch.'ucal Engin~ers, which formoo tor tha ~'""'Pose. Tho reason for 
th~ opposition of the raajor Institutiol~S was a simpls onel til~y thorn.selvstJ 
fUnctioned as quasi-registration authorities, specialist registration boa~s. 
should an inclu31vo statutor.y rogister be formed their ~~~ prof~ssionAl 
qualifying t'..ulc;tic.n3 would be supplanted &.rui a decl1r.e in membership wo!1ld f'ollc:-,r. 
Moreover, registrltticn, in the political cil'cUll1St~J:1CeS of the cl.a.y. wauld hava 
to 't.o fuc.lusiva o! Ct.ll whu oculd lAy clair.l to the :)tat~ of engineer, detracting 
front tho position of the Civils. a cOllcequOl'l,ce supported by SC-Mt9 minor nC"'.d~-
formed Institu.ticns. Coop~ration 'OOtwof.':n Institut:1.cns .for the r~!1t'linder ot the 
c~rried ~2t hy the Big Thre~ alene. ~:ho ~iOtlld old.!: th;lt the nc:w spocislity­
traders. r-.nmfactU!"-3l"3, ccr.rm.arcial Agents, etc. The rssisunco of tho Die Three 
to tho no-II grants c! charter Groatly 1nCl"'0~.sed th~~ 'Worth, the arguma'1ts use:.:! 
e.gsinst tho nC';1 speciality by the establishGd ~titution3 ir:plioo th!l.t, it D. 
tho chrl.ner &:l'~d th.a :tnfUl""tilll nature of e~lua.ting stAndardG. tho grant of 
Auntl"c.lie'Jl and C~.nDd1.an in the extent llr.d stru'!tu!"<) of fr:lgt:8nt~ticm. In th~sa 
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the st.udy, ~r9 ti.suilly separated out into crG!.'J"~~u.tions catering I$cle~y 
for them. 11os/-:, profc~siol~ have a system of study associations superficia.lly 
s1r.::il{'l.r to tho Brit.ish Inctitut10na caI'ryi."''lg out technical 1:ncl11edge-base 
related activities, but while the membership in a British Institution signified 
pl~ofegsional or liculd-be pl'ofoss1onal. status. in other engineering profassion9 
lI1€::floorship in cc,~arg,ble study associa.tions docs not. ThC".lG,11 the msuioors 
of the$s stud: associations (t·rhich in their structure e.nd reh.t:l.ve 9i£6 pnnllel 
the Institutions (mlyapprorua.tely) a.re usua.lly rrofossio!lal engin(Sers, it 1s 
net bj rlnua cf l1lCl1.tbership that this is so---instead they qualify through 
a. S;}>i>t.~Il of prciossionsl schools, e.g. t France, Gormany.. and the U.S. t 
registration &$ ~\nginoer5, e. g••U.S" and Cal'!."\d.!l, or through tho msmborchip 
ef ~;i1gin~ers to Y-'l"GiG5Sic,r,al status. t~(lt:n them in-GO q'llcstic:m. Minor Instituticn~ 
•h . .'ll'''"0 tl.Stl.rp~ t!".o zt~tus cf th'9 rw.jor, claiming it fer therr.!.Sslvcs trJ virtuo of 
prcfcssicn its~l:f' has f~ilc~ to secw'o agreement Cln. 1ts bOi.LYldaries, and has 
not thereb;r bo~n able to SE1C"J.re the effoctive sanction of th3 sttl.te for tho 
sta.tus withi.'l the occupational order to which itasp~.res. Fz·~,gmtntation 
o:dSin:llly furttcred the status of an olite, rot t:..9 i!.. continued ~"ld tho 
cleL~ of spocialists OOCallllD I"ocognized, the resi::; of the status ot the 
ar& n.ot suffiohmtly dist1.nct to 00 reol)~nized by the lay p".lblic, :;.s they t.l~O 
in e,OCOlll'ltancy. Stat,us wi.thin the profession h'lS baen scroeht I),t tho ~"'p~!'lse 
of the stat.us of the profet.~io!l as e. l.Jhole. 
Roc:-uits to tho professicn Cll't11$' 
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provadtha1r worth t'3' suocees nnd COl"llp5tcnce in the exezut10n of pract1c!aJ. 
cmgint!c1rine 1-lorks. Although the uni-vsrsitic!II ha.d from an e&rly d!lta shct-.'l'l a 
1d.lli:''l.t;nOSS to incol:'}JOl"ate engineering, there was at first little dltt'1lll'1d t\)r 
Bueh eour-s~s, eIl..JUu"'ough lrlost of the 19th cemtury the aotive practitioners 
and their students fo~ed the vast bQlk of the profossion, d~tine the int~rnAl 
polit.ica.l scena and dictating the p~licy on edu.ca.tion. Suoh practical men, 
though esger that their le4rnsd status ehould be lcgitir~ted b,y ~~clusion of 
the subjaot ~"1to u.."'liversities, did not ldsh to sea ."thocrat1caltt or "scient.ific" 
engineering education on the Continental model ,upplant tho "practicalIt 
training givsn on the job under the:1.r supor-rlsion ot appr-entiees and ptll'ils. 
f'upils :t:.aid a high pr~r.rl.u~ to tho Gst&blished practitioner, ElJ1s~d his 'Work l('~dt 
ertd rGedily :mbordil".ntoo. thern:selvos to hin 6.uthority en tecr..."lic<::.l E.~tter3. 
Til:; ICE th...tti .tnl:;-ly cvhtrulled til.:; flv.pply tl.t Civil engincQ::::: till l.£ta L., thQ 
at school C~ durincr the oarly years of eMplo~~ent. Tho naaooiations of 
f,ract1t1c-nl)l's crj..gin~ted among graduates of the Eil1gin-e:f!ll"jne schools. 
In the lattor r.art of the eantury an e:xp9.1'ls1on in I!ll'lzincm"ing 
tock pla,of) in Britain, tha United Stntes, Cnn[;.da end lluutral1a at tl.pl'1"o.:dn"3.t~ly 
the so,na historical poriod. h.lt nt I). f'Jien'ltic:.mtJ.y diff(~!'(mt .r:.tnct'..1r~ i.ll the 
oi!"£a.nized e.nd cstar.J.ish~d, i.n tho ot.her £:oo1~ties e.ssociat1cl'l3 (hvclC'~~.a. alC?lZ 
with Cil' (LS a l"8sult or o7..ap.'lnsion in (;duct.t.icn ldth tl CCo;'lScqu&l:1.ce thflt oo't.1Cato:!'3 
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respnn~ibl1ity, 4 provision ofton excluding educators fro~ the highest grcdes 
ot m~.:ubsrthip~) The practitiol'lr,r-domi.r.ated British professicn sought at first 
to rosist expansion of nCln-un!versity theor(;ttica.".. engineering education em. 
the Ccmtinental moo!)l, its voice l.'aS absent amone the pressure g::-oups that 
stimulated the expansion of tochnical education uSing the COlltinental exe . .mple 
engineeri."'lg educllt1.on l'lO'J.ld h!lV3 to be accepted QS a n:!tCGssary part ot th~ 
education of all recruits to thg profession. the Institutions mobilized their 
resources to ensure that purely theoretical and sci<!Jntific engineering 
education did not l"E>pls.oe th~ practical requirements for entry ever l-rhich th~y 
he.d ab;;olute control. In this they 'Wert!! successful &.nd qualitic[\tion for the 
'p:r-ofeSBsicn 1.'1 tha e9..l"ly de·::s..des of the twentieth c~ntury ae!!.!!.!lded both 
theoretical and practical ~'Ucaticn. B;l r...aintainihg the practical require:.mcnts 
edU6e.tiC!1, which 'bccar!~', espeaially in tha nen-n.niversity sooter, geared 
to t!::~ ::rcquircr.=.:r.to laid cc.'l\;'11 b'y the In:;t1tutions' O'n'l eM.mil1at ior.::::. ZU!1h 
cc·nb.....cl ovor theoretical and sc1~r!tlf1c (:d'ucatioll b~~tu:'!e fcr-mal1zod in cchcmo:3 
£uch ~3 these fo~ r~ticnal certifi~~tos. Diversity of standard3 in the te~hrdo~ 
education sector and "s.utOl1omy 111 tha universitY' sector ccntril:1.lted to tha 
devolop:'.1cnt of thir3. role of tho crganizt'd professicn as a "pozt..graduate" ctyla 
qualif~~ne cY3tcm, ~hich in th9 extent of its recognition is urique ~~cn~ 
tho (;rlZlllB3ri..-,g prcfc~!l1ons studied. Nc.hlrs.l1y tho great~st threa.t to th.o 
&iti.:;h ll:stitutiv::ls as D. .fOl"l~ of soci!il u:n1 t)conoruio orGanir.atlcn lies in tho 
needs littlo to no i\u~hcr qu~lirication ~fore practicG. Such A scboolsystem 
~cu1d rOf-laca a 1;.rea f:.n.rt of the profc"sr::ionll i\mctlons of th~ Institutions, 
lMding to a. decli!:o in tho:h- t:1>liloor~}lip ; c·n the' l..n:~ri~!ill e:!\'..~1r.;pl~. Rclativt::'l:r 
rCi., o:ngin0ors join British Il'lstitutions tor study r~j.acm,s. A conaeqU€ince ot this 
establishments ot soientific engineering education ot all kinds :in Brit.l11n, 

has ooe.n t1 lack ot supportir.;g actions by the temer for the latter, e. pattGrl'1 

. that to varying deere~s is rev~rsed in othor enginGsr-ing pl"ofessions tMt did 
not dov~lop prio:r to tho grcrwth of thao:retic111 B.Yld scientifio engineering 
education. This is not of course to Bay that the proteosion is ~nt4gmli5tic 
to engineel!1rlz oducc.ticn .E.£~. to the contrary it has dona mON/ on the 
praotica.l aida th'lll any oth"lr prcf'Elssion. 
A result ot the control excroised qy thaInst1tutior~ over engln~Grujg 
edu~at1~ 1s that it ia ena of t.h9 most 6.utono.1'I2tfU.f3 and exclusive (in terms of 
the ratio or engineers to supportinZ staffs and population). Such autono~, 
monopc~y and control over entry, and eAclusiv0r.~3s voald no~~il1y have led to 
a high ctat.us--..ccntrazt thG J.meric=l profossion "'hleb thCt.!gh unifiod &c..nlts 
ci t,no .t'.inol". 
The fl'agm3utaticn rrooess in the r~"'iti;;.h systelll oJ: professional 
&p$clality 1r.4'C"J.PS. blt &3 such it precluded mere effective actions. taken 1.,7 

other profc3siC';Y:s, to advance thoU- n;e:.l'.il:)()l"S· 1ntol"'ests n.nd p~s1tion. 

I 
The r.6W Institutions r9cruitc~ mostly fx-o!11 8.!llC'ng el'1ginssrs in pO.'Jit1cns 
Th"".lS at. first C1·viJ.~ 
tho objsct of s. nf.;;'.'1 Instituticll ~a9 to ostClbl:tsh the st.!U'ld:1n~ of their 
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in engineering did not mM.n the grCMth or post-gradu&.te spec~.al1tlcs, mora 
difficult to enter ruld more p~estigiou3 than gen0ral practice, but the 
prcfcssiOl"'Al1z:a.ticn of groups of practitioners working in EUbordinat.e pooiticns 
in particular employments ~11th a special technj.qua, who had no tOl"D1.al education 
at all (at tho proi'ossioru.l lSVt,l). Spocializs.tion bscamo a ~..?'3t1.tt't9 for 
th~oretica1 and scientific enginee~-ng education, minor Instltutiol~ cla~~ng 
p!lrlt7 with the Civils 80nd Big Three on the ~OtLids o£ pract~.cal involvement 
and expo~ienca in a speoial area. The basic policy of all Institutions then 
OOCllltt9 to e~""U.re that their .full mOl'loorship grad;) did indeed signify a 
their hierarchy and the pesltion or engiooers in practice. Host Instltutio:1 
aetivity fO~r.ltH'.::~ en the lll:li.''!.tEl?l.g,nes of tho purity of the various intamttl 
&ervicG in the relevant pOSitions would co~e into cpor~tion, oth~rwis9 
fmg1nC.3rs, 'Who dC!lln!l.te the I.."'lstituticn (;cru.ncil~ end presid€m.l~les. ar(;)J (ift~ 
in ~lpport, or engincGl" ·intol·(?sts than would 00 purely professional eng1n~rs-­
&11 the t.:a~3 then aro foo o~.6mpl(ls of an cpen conflict ot i..'1terost cm~lrgj.nG 
gh"cn tr::l(?'1ent..n.tio:l, tho.l"e 1'1&5 littlo elfla thn.t officials c~'i1d d<!'vis6, or 
Ii1Cn'l:r:::r3 urg\:). to !l.dva.nce the statua of Ii!. given Inntitutions t Il'0lllbGrship othor 
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Professionalism in enginoering involves a complex of logically 
related ~~d practically associated idess. the lynchpin of which 1s tho ~~"~d 
fer unity. The lIlovemont £.J.'l1cng engineers in the Unitoo States. 9,·.. resp~ns9 to 
edilcational e;....~nsion, dem.onstrates SO:!l3 ot tho relations Sl'!d Cl"..ttcomes of 
engineering profc~sionalisrn. illustrating the potential s-tat~5-raising mo&sures 
.forsaken by the Britioh pl"ofessicn for its fr4g!1l~ntod structure and itG 
1lluSOi:7' oonefits, the intornAl gains over tht3 extElrnAl. Alll!~rica.n engin~ers 
durin~ 'the firGt ~b.:"ee dccados of this cent'\!ry sought stat&-slJ.nction fOl" l~gal 
r6strictions on pr3ctice and control ov~r entr,y, and in doing so dsvalopcd 
monopoly position for tho engineer as cn~6er. L'"l contr.:nt. tha prof'aDsicnal 
id901cgy of the cncinear, "1;1'..1.011 hs.s aD its form the p1"61'esz1~:1.al sel~ca 1deS1.1, 
went J-...s.nJ. in ~love with the prol'!lgat1on of licensing laws t l"Ostricting cenl.lin 
al"0r!~ c·r praetico to qus.lifiod emginsors. Technocratic id~l:ttt!i1 Ctas11y l~ilt 
itself tCl~llrd a d~li1."m.d that engineers shc!tud 00 in non",technicc.l pooitiClLL3 eX 
sought to &Qyanco itself thl"Cllg..'l sciontific rr.lU~"gcnont. the r-atic:r.Aliz~t,ic~ 
whoe~ c:-.:;crti~o [,c:ve th~m t.t spocial missic,n in reconci111"..g c.!C.pital-labcur 

conflict in tel"I:s of tba gO!1eral public intoreot. Tho prCfC3!lic,n as a. whole 

eager to It.?.ko such meves. 
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In Britaulby contrast all those ideas t~vo b05n &bsent. excopt 
in icolatcd inst.ancQs tl.mcng individu141scr Sci~mti:ric marw.C6 l:'l",nt was not taken 
l:i.p, there lias t.I. rniniIr.'l1 intorost L"1 ()thies or f:ccial recpcnsibility. JJ.theaeh 
they h...d the ability to dict.?te curricula in enginceor!.ng education, the 
'Drltisb. Institutions ~ry la~gely ignored &nd raj9cted: the inclusicpl:l of 
and postt-Tar years up to the 19608. The Institutions sought to qualif'y 
spocialist professionsl engineers, not ~~gers or administrators, arA speciality 
identificat:tcn 'Was so streng that thClY dislikd the idea of having to ga.in 
f>tatUG for the p:r-ofossim by lEtarlng it. In this, the fragmentation or the 
Dl~it.ish profession c"mrg:red to the klor:lcan "unity" does not represent less 
to t.ho routl1'1Eit crr l\l?pl't,nti\'!(,~hip snd puplh.ze, the prB.cticLr.l trainir..g ~d 
(\xr~ril!nca rtcqu.ire.!ilGnts n9C€S~sry to oocm~e e.n ~mgineer.. While the Er--itish 
profossiOn l:.:.l"goly rejected the idea that engineers should have lL.3.Mgsmel1t 
trld.ning or t;hotD.d be employed in th9 tep ma:rt!l.gerial or edllJ.ir...istrative 
positions (tho hlghsr nuthc.l'ity and status of theaa PQsit1c:ns lTlada thc:m 
de,sirable c!:..rcer goals all the so.!no), the Gen.iUl and FrGnoh 11ka th~ l...nGrican 
t.s1i:v'a conslst<:/i:'ltly hnd this as all object of their pressure r,rCU? activities. 
tDoli:on by the vari01.ls professions cc:nceM'lS the positien Clf the encincor in 
~ 
F··w.Ct,I--t:t. ILc.:lSm~."!·I")-'f'? 't'lr:':I:'.~f!.rA :'iJ'l e'1.t.h~·!'it~.. :f~'!" t.!-!~ r:;"c:fc~:!~~ 
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at tho highest levcls. These trends renect cliffe·renees in tho actions and 
orgtll'l:tzation or the rc.sPGctiva profe.ssions. 
Frsgmnntation in British engineQri~g has fallen largely on 
spechlity lin~s, at loost ideologioally. l.'he failure to icIer.tity a g&110rru. 
intereat or engineers viS-a-vis the l.1.dor S oc1ety and oceupa tional order. 
to unite, lArgoly pracluded actions except those designed to 8.dV~..nC9 speciality 
groupings 'Within th" corpus of enginearin~ itsolf. Small wonder that the 
British E:ngine$r has t CCl!1'lpsred to tho Continontal. toclll'loorat.s, ooen considered 
A na.rrml', specialist e--.litablC!1 only for a. narrow technical jurisdioticn. At 
the BruUe) time tht1t :f'r:.lg1ncntlltion forced this overriding concern vdth spociillt~, 
it t:nc undormn!ng tha status of ong1i';6srs by thrOh'1..ng it into que!tien so that 
tho fc:-n::lc.. es c..pplicd to ~n.d within Hl.gine-~r'.Ll'lg t that sp~cir~lis·ts ar~ not 
speciality groups or'.ergoo llFlcme those with no f'crm.!!.l education what300ver. (Il,~l(t~g 
tha Oll.tCt1.sts in tC2'lns of educational stRndaros. III its combil"•.tltlon ldth 
r,..esments.ticn, the crucial 'Variable, spEociallzation 'lock en e.n especial colo\ll" 
, 
in e.neineering. So in Erit!l.in the enginoers are not only subject to less 
positive status evaluations, rut also thoy a.re located in po;:;itj.cns, at t.he 
top e~. of less authority, generality and p~Jer. 
The Cc:r:t.~'r,':'Oer~l"V' l(~Y~!'1.::mt 
..... ~-----
the cccup~tion thl'oueh unity Lnd. cohosion in org!!nizatic'n. St:i.r.ro1ated by the 
d~velc:~~')r.t of Cc;~tin$nta.l style eneinG(;ring 6ducation outs.1.de the un1~rsitlE1s, 
the 5:xt.reM3ly lcr.r sta.tus of tho profeSSion :L"1 pr.ecti~e, t.:1.t·h t.b~ consoquent 
proble::t ot' rocruiting tho now e-raduatos, the movement 60 fs.r h&s achieved only 
8. f~oral sb""J.ctu't'o 1."1 tho l'eri!;'ganizatio71 of tho profossion. it r~s not rO!'l.ched 
B. f'ui.:t':;'I.'ii!ont,<J.l wd.t.y no!" solved the problc;.r~ that ·otllrA in tllG W8.y of a widor 
r-at. cu.ch chs.ngos as t-..ava alraldy 
(especially of tha study functions). Emd evontua.l u..n..ity. Under such 
eircu..,..~taneos the pro~ess1on 'Would be able to gain stato-s&nction for legal 
restriotiol"'.3 en. cart.sin pr~et1cGs and s.dcpt oth.:!r st.ntus er.nomcing :tsseure$• 
. Such unity is bGing urged by the larger Instituticn~. ths srntlller tear 8. 
lc.ss of autonomy. l'lliatover the case, th'3 system of profossional orgaJliz~tiol'l 
in BJ.·its.in has fallen so lml in publio and cliont esteem that unlass it acts 
positivel;r to unita tho profession, to halt fragt'llentation, through e.n inclu:::ive 
moosUl"'O that lo'ill gain the sanction ot the state An:i an eventual exclusiV3 
monopoly in the ~. the Institutions as pror~ssion9.l orgard~tions are likely 
tv cl",(:lute, to 0:' :i:1;)piaced by a Continental style 411-graduste profession, with 
soma ~crt of assc~1ation em~rging ~~t of the debris of the Instltution3 to 
rep:r-csont the ne-;;l gradco.ates· interests. This verJ,' real po~~1bllity. CO':lplcd 
-;ritli tb.a liG&:l 1'(,r a. r>:':tvitalizat,io:1 of the Eriti:h c:lgino~r!.."'lg pr:.ra::oic.~'l tv 
rt~t it hek en ct :!·cc";i..~g c:p:..c.l to thG C$:;'~, and. I"l";;>nc.h, &.I'u 11h;ly, in tha end, 
to iillpcl ::o~a furthQi' r0structue.tiol'!. 
The lCj; st~t.~lS c;r Mtish En::;ine6I'S t thGn, \lhe~ c..:;r.-;paroo to thG 
of it!:. prcfc:::cic.nal ~n"gaTlztlt1on.enl tho collective action in pl.rr.~t of status 
conditioned b.7 tl~t strttcture. Ehg±lsora 41"9 not effectively organized to 
legitilu!.te a olo,1rn to 4 stallding similtil" to Oth0l" prof'eosions t the contenrpo!'ery 
JUovomO!lt ChCi1~ l':. lI!fll'ked potcmtial of achiovi..'1g such en organiz!l.tion, l,hich 
could then ta.ko the kin~ of action3 that vould GVEll'ltually r~mlt in a highs!" 
stat.ue. Th:rO',,'Ch theSE! !i1ea.'I19 the ecC".::.p:.:.tic!'..:ll group h~s Gatc;r.."ll1f,..:Lits l:'~lu.('ive 
stetuseompared 'tuth other cng:tnG~ri~~ professions, G.nd ccntribut~d &"''1 All 
inportant 11c;oessa~ ccnditicn in the determination eX the· s'l'lttv!j: (")t (lngin(\era 
\rlthin ~,hu Pl'"i"c5CioJlal OOl'Iplox as & UD.ol'3. ThuG jtlSt as high status io lUl 
autCOr.l!'l of tht') coJJ.Gcthre pU!"~uit of ctD.tus by c.n o·o~\lpatiol"..a1 gl'cr,,1p. in 
Numerous methodological probloms beset the occupational prestige 
surveys, and it ,.;culd bo a separate task to enter into these areas. (1) Accordingly, 

this appendix is confined to a comparis0n of the findings of the relevant 

surveys, notinG only those methodological details that bear directly on these 

findings. 

The only available British survoy based on a national sample is that 
of Gersil and Hutton, which 't-las conducted in collaboration Hith Social Surveys 
(Gallop Poll) Ltd.(2) The rank order is presented in Table 1. In comparing the 
rank ,order with that found in other surveys, intervening occupations will be omitted 
in order to produce rankings for engineers in l'clstion to those other occupations 
for Hhich there are British ratings. Some occupations that do not appear in 
the Gorstl and Hutton sUl"yay are also mentioned if cross comp:1risons pnrmit t.horn 
to be placod in the U.K. rank order. Tabla 1 indicates that British engineers 
are accorded relatively less prestige than a number of ot:l1cr profcc::;io~:. 
A' f' d' (3)Table 2 present s some nmerlcan 111 ln~~s. Occupations 8.f'pearingin 
tho Koac ar.d in tho four earlier surveys are underscored. The truly rt:marlcablo 
correspondence beth"aen upper ranks of the Nietz, Count~ and Docg and Paterson 
surveys, daspi te differences in sample and date, can be attl'ibut,.t;."{i to the usa 
of the same questionnaire in the three studj;-es. The samples differod slightly 
but l"oro priMarily composed of hieh-school seniors. Hartman.1"J.' 5 findings may have 
been influenced by the co:nposition of his sample; forty-t\/o of the ninety-tllo 
re!:pondento wer\) from a "small industric?~ and railroarl to\'!1l of .;J.b'Jut 5.000 
inhabitants tl • SimHarly. tho definition of "Civil engineer" used by Counts, 
Nietz, and Deeg and Paterson ,,:as slighUy mora ambiguous than that for tho othe~ 
than the Itstandard scores". The range and varianca of the prest.ige scores are 
greater than that of the standard scoro, which makes it more useful for comp:uisons 
occupations as they are tho surrunation of tb0 percElntar;e of "oxcellent" and "good" 
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at one extremE) of ths hierarchy, the use of tho prestige sco~ ba.s€d on the 
proportion of good and excollent ratings is more applicable on statistical grounds; 
its US9 results in less tied r~~s and lass tied blocks of occupations. The purely 
positive evaluations are of more u.portance h0re, though the other categories may 
have Altered the response. The raru(ings ba~ed on standard scores for the occupations 
in Table 2 are presented in Table 2a for comparison; there are tied blocks of 
. (4) ra~s making the overall pattern of raru(lngs misleading. 
Soree provisional obsorvations may be made on a comparison of the 
finding~ reported in Table 2 with tho British survey. If the various t~~es of 
scientists are classifiod together and ranked in terms of the proportions of 
good and excellent ratinGS accorded to tho:n, then thero is no differonce between 
th~m. The A.vcrA.ga Ecore fer t.~e five groups of scientists and for civil engineer 
is precisely the same in both the 194·7 and 196) surveys. If ensineers htid al~o beon 
diffcrent.i:.:.ted. by speciality gro·nping, it is likely thi3t a: sli£:htly different rc.nk 
order l"ould have obtained. In terms of tho relative position on sellas of 
socio-economic status, civil sneinoGrs raru{ bohind certain other specialities. 
Duncan's socioeconomic index(S) yields a relativoly lOH score for civil cnginccrsj 
e.g., civil eneineer ~}, aeronautical engin~~r 87. che~ical 90, the mean score for 
engineors being 85.5. Some professions ra.nking above Emgineers in prestige su.rveys 
have relatively 10vler socioeconomic scores. For insta.nce, chemists 79, clergyman 52, 
college prcisidents, professors and instructors 84, natural 3cientists 80. Accountant~-; 
and auditors have a socioeconol11ic index SCOTe of 78. A simila.r pattern is found 
in the mora recont ccores by Nalu and PO"Jers. (6) Althou3h socioeconomic scores for 
occupations in the profossional complex do not parallel prestige scores (which 
means Lhu\. aq~·u.Ii1t:';)nt lin the basis of highcl' scoros fc~ other b::D.ncb.c~ of 
is unfounded); there ara oth~r indications that spocil:tlities other than civil 
engineer might roceivo a higher rank. In this respect tiUo iG extremoly importo.nt, 
especially qu~~lifyin~ adjocttvcs. For OX£!.mr1c. Coutu fOlJ.nd it n":!cossD.ry to ll~e t.ho 
title tlblcctricr..1. engineer" to denote profo1,sional engineor. as t t 't-:as rr.ore re3.dily 
ur..dcrstood a.s a professional ti tlo. (7) 
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'l'he relative prestige of other industrial occupations, particul~rly 
company director, in the two countrios is of interest. From the American 
survoys tho prestige of tho cc.mpany dir3ctor ~ppears to be marginally lower 
than in Britain; or at least it is not significantly hieher. In reaching this 
.conclusion t.he findings of the Hall-Jonos survey must be taken into consideration•. 
They found the folIo-wing rank order: medical officer, company director, 'Works 
manager, nonconformist minister, farmer, elementary school teacher, among the 
ten highest ranking occupations. In the Gerstl and Hutton survey the company 
director rarues in the block of closely placed professions (albeit at the bottQ~ 
behind solicitor:, university lecturer, rasearcll phys1.cist). In the Counts, 
Niet7, and Deog and Paterson surveys the "auto ma.nufacturerll is defined as 
tlo~;nel' of a factory": whoroas the Hhlr..ker lt is defined as IIpart Olmar a!'ld 
director of a b.nk of moderate size,j. The tlfactory manager •••n:a11agcs but docs 
not ClHn a game~1t factorytf. This latter occupation l"'.:ll;ks rol[J.tivel~{ lo...;e~ in 
tho surveys of' Counts and Niotz th,m in Hill-Jones (i.e •• if factory !!lo.nue;cr c-:..nd 
business mnnaf,or can be co:nparcd): nor is tbe "auto-rnanufe.ctul'oJ.'1I placed above 
the more ·e~tablishcd professions. Similarly in tho lWnC findinGS tho two 
industrial positions of "Yllember of the board of directors of D. larGe corporation!: 
and "ovmer of a i1.:l.ctory that employs about 100 people lt do not rc.U'1k above the 
main block of established professions. In the latter case the rarJ{ is relatively 
10';1 in both ca.ses. In the former the position of director is located Hithin tho 
block of professional occupations and belo....r tome such as "dentist" above v:hJ.ch 
the director ranks in Brit.:l.in. Moreover, the dl-rector in both the 19/.q anrl 
196) samples r~..!l.Y;:s beloH positions such as lIUS. Suprema ct. JUstice",llstate 
Congress lt , "Diplomat in the U.S. Foreien Service", tlcounty jl.ldGCII .(8) Those 
d."j.ndinc;s are substantiated by NontaV19 and Pust.ilnik' ~ comparison of ratinGs 
executivo" r[!.nJeed fourth; ill EnGla.nd thG "company director ll ranked second; in 
Spokano tho cort.ified public accountant rankf.ld fif;th; (9) j.n England th~ 
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occupation of lot'{Gr' status in the United states than in Britain, in the 
stttvay findings; there are athol" data that support this 1nfero~ce. But;. 
it cannot. be inferred that the industrial positien of "directorlt is more 
prestigicus in tJ10 United States than 11'1 Britain. 
For European societies (excluding the Scandinav:ian) there are few 
prestiGe surveys 3.vailablc. HO'Hever, for tnG Germctn case there is an 
unpUblished survey conducted by· the Institute of Sociolo~ at Kiel University.(10) 
The findings are repoDted in Tabla 4.(11) It 1s uncertain ~lhat precisely is 
meant by tlelectrical engineer", or where this ocaupation lrould stand in the 
internal stratification syste:n. of the German profession, wit..1·lOut furthe:::­
information. It can be; seen that this survey indicates that professiw..s i\"lthin 
the te.1.chinr, complex have a particularly hig.~ p:::-estize stctnn :l n Go:rm~n'y. ?b.'} 
prostiga of teach~·rs in the hiehor public schools i5 high and university 
prcfcc;:':;ors rcmk aho-r."3 doctors. The rcl:.tivcly l01~ ::;t:ltus of r.1iJ.itary officGl's 
is not<'n,mrthy in terms of th l3 interrelations of prestige and estoe..'1l. It is not 
posstble to c1r:l.i<1 any conclusions from a co~parison of this pnrticulro.- rank or.jer 
with that· of GersU and Hutt.on at this point; these conclusions ",~ill follcH 
furthor ovidonce. 
Surveys in the COnt'110l1Vloalth countries of Australia., Ne1-1 Zealand. am 
Canada Gonera.lly indicate that enginoers have a hie.'-ler prestif,o status tha.n they 
do in Eni~la.nd. Congalton on the basis of a Sydney sa.'1lplo foun:! the rank ordor 
presented in Table 5. (12) ThB en~ineel' 1'0'Y'.ks just bDlo'tl dentist. Taft's 
findines indicated t!1e fo11oHing rtH'Ij-:: oxv..lcr: doctor. civil engir,(.,er. clcrt;,YHw.n. 
school tt'):J.cher, runon~ the professional occupations included i11 thl) :mrvey. l'his 
rango of occupations and positions included in Concalton' s stu~yey, And :l difference 
in titles, "civil onzinesr" l'ather than "engineer profGssional. tI , and t'cler[';J'm!"ln 
. ~ (14)
con':i\:CCC:.t by C~")nr:illton do sUG~est that thero 1s not tho differentiation 
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between engineers and other professions that is so evidont in the British 
survoy. Congalton ahd Ha'ltlghurst conducted a survey in NCHv Zealand that 
points to similar conclusions.(15) 
There is some evidence t~at Canadian engineers have a highor rating 
in prestige survo;ls than is the case in Britaino Pineo & POl'tor's 1967 su.'t'vey 
(16)
"las designed to be compared w'ith the NORC studies. 'rho civil engineer ranles 
well a~ong the other Canadian professions, and about the same (as far as 
compt.risons can be dral.m) as in the NORC (1963) survey (see Table H3). The 
accountant aeain received a rela.tively 101-7 evaluation. 
Engineers in the Scandinavian societies also rank above British engineers •. 
Svalastoga(17) found that '~civilingeni,6rll ranked approximately oqual to attornoy, 
teacher, secondary schoel, below phys1.ctan, pr(deSS01' and apothecary (i.o.» 
scientific chc::1ist) and above arlr,y captain, archl tect, mini..stE:r (r:a.ti.onal 
Church), supE-rintendent of elementary gra.de school and co:n~iccrably above 
accounte.nt. .'1ccountants ranJ(f:;d b810w elementary school teacher and librarian. 
Svalastoga and Carls.son 8.r[;Uo that the preutiGo of occupations is more or It::o& 
_ (18)~~iform in Scandinavian countrles. . 
For the Sovbt Union. T<3ble 7 prGsents the fi.ndine;::; of n.c::;~~i. and 
Inkeles. (19) The occupations :?,re ranked on five dimensi.ons none of Hhich arE: 
specifically a prestiee dimension. The desh~ability and deGree of rNlpect 
accorded to an occupa tien are' perhaps the nearest approxin:ation to a prE;~tl.t;e 
evaluation, but there are preblE;:ns in usin;~ them as such. Politic.,l bias may 
also haV'3 entored into the sa.r.1ple t affecting the evaluations. The post tion of 
the doctor is probably higher than a Russian sHmple ,,{oulc1 8oc(;o1'''::, if the 5Ul'VEJi 
i-1.::l.S ccnductcd Hithin tho Soviet Union, and the positIon of the (~~C.ltif;fn:" fectory 
manazer, and most notably, party secretary, may be und0rstated. Rossi and ll"..kcles 
,. j.., 1 G1DprOpOrG10na~o~y arce 
third of them asserted that they had onco favoured the Sovit~t Regime, more than 
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(20
half gave the fear of political repression as their reason for not returning••• ". 
The political orientation of the sample is of sone importance. In periods of 
change such as this sample had experienced tho prestige status of occupations 
is likely to become 'Uncertain a.nd more political in nature than would otherwise 
be the case. Even without these qualifications, though;', t.he position tlf the 
eneineer is relatively high, other studies (See Chapter 1) support the vic,,, that 
the engineer has a higher status than a n~nbor of such traditional professions 
as la.w and medicine. Eatthews reports on a 1964 study conducted by V. V. 
Vodzinskaya into tho attitudes of secondary school students towards occupations. 
The most popular occupatibns::among the students were, research worker in physics, 
engineer or rndio:-:tochnici~.n, resenrch worker in medicine, engineer-geologist, 
research worker in math"mn.tics, research chemist, radio technician, pilot. 
chemical engineer, research worker in bioloeY, doctor, specialist in liternturo 
ard art.s. Thcso occupations (from a total cf 80) arG listcd in ardor of 
desirability. (21) Other studies further support thoso findings.(22) There i::; 
-
some limited evidence that a sin:ilar situation to that in the Soviet Union 
obta.ins in cGrtain Ea.stern European countries. In a survey of Harsaw ln11abi tants, 
l-Thich employed three rank d iInensicns, presUge t material rEn·w.ro ~, and job 
security, Sorapa.ta and \{esolo..rski found that the rank order presentc\d in l'aulo 
(2~ )
8 resulted. j }~echanical engineer ranks above lawyor, minister of the national 
governlnent, pri&st and accountant, and belo1.J, universi ty professor, doctor and 
teacher ( in that orosr). The "mechanical" ongineer ranked rela.tivoly that r.mch 
IOHor in term~3 of "material reHaros" and It job securityu. In thf3 former case 
"mechanical engineer" ranked 12th, below la\-~yer, doctor, university professor 
and p!'ie~t (in r:l~.k o!'der fro:!! h.iGh to 1c1:). In tCriliZ cf ~c~'Urit:r, d.afinud uS 
tho likelihood of having a "stable job in the occupation" the en~inccr ranked 
8th belOiv doctor, university professor, priest nnd lav.JYcr • 
. I) 
TBble 12(2-1- prese-nts the findin::,s from feJllJ:' [;1.l.rveys conducted in 
doyclopin t: societies. The ongineer is underscored for oase of compo.rison. Cartor 
and 8q;U1vcJt..' s survc:y aJllon!: rosidonts of Cron.t(:ll' ,:):lntb,:::o. Chilo. is in ~o:':e 
occupations are duplicates CI.nd the standard scores aro calculated in the s:.:1:;;e H8.y 
as in the U.S. tnqtliry•.(25) The civil engineer in Sa.ntiago ranks above "indu£trial 
executivull (member cof th~ board of directors flf a large corporation), law,v'er, 
priest, dentist, armed forces officer, and only bel 0''''' physician ani 'nniversi ty 
professor (in rank order from the highest). T11e authors note, ~.The l'anl:­
difference correlaticn (corrected for ties) is +.93. The only sUbstantial 
contribution to tho difference is the relatively high rating the Chileans eave 
to the occupation "civil engineer"." Harsh's survey conducted in Taipei, Tail-lan, 
is also, in certain respects, comparable to the NORC surveys; again the methoi 
("6)
of scoring v:as similar. \1:. Chemist and civil engineer are equally placed abovo 
supervisor in board of education, goneral manager of a company, rr,iddle school 
teacher, ~ccountal1t, army capt.~.in -(in rank order fx-om the high-:;st). The fo'C.!' 
occupations abovo civi~ enginee~ are ~jiversity professor, pl\ysician, public 
d.'11ilarly indicate that the prestige of enginc<:lr-s is hiGh in dovGloping naticYlS. 
'rhe Indonesian engineer ra.r'~1<:s [:\,bove' l::l.~:yer, member of tho People' [; Roproso.'1ta.tiy~ 
CO~'1cil. head of govcrr..--;ant deparu;:.ent, milita.ry offic01', diroctol:" of a private 
corporation. In the PhUlipines eii.gine~l' l'a:rJ~s abovo unlvl:.lrsity profossor, 
priest, manager of an industrial company, offio~r in the armed forces, and 
intermediate school teacher.. In all four surveys the engine0r is placed in a 
. high position relative to those professional occupations for which thare ara both 
Bri tish and J\merican ranking::, al"..d al~o hiGher than rr..'lny postUons includ.,,--l in 
the NOlle:. surveys (omitted from the adapted tables presented beloH), such as 
legal anel governmental officials. 
study by Bopegamage and Veoraraghavan, (29) physician is found, in some cases, to 
rarJe baloi" enGinoar. For both tho rural and urban sa.:nplas, engin0el· ra.nked third, 
fourth, bohlng enginoer, and tho rural sample fifth behind "money lender ll • Other 
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These comparisons of the ranlc of engineers in tho Gerstl and lIutton 
survey, and in surveys conducted in other societies, are beset 1-11 th methodological 
problems, and ('annot themselves be taken as constituting sufficient e"ilidence. 
The major problem is the accuracy and meaning o~ the British survey its~lf, (39) as 
all comparisons are based on it. By comparirlg these f'indinc;o with those of the 
specifically cQ!i1parative surveys, a more accurate statement ca.n be ma.de, e.s "Jell a.s 
an estimation of the validity of the British findings. 
Hutchines' study of the attitude of sixth fo~n boys to technology 
includes a comparative prestige survey, as well as evaluations on a number of 
other criteria fer Britain, F~ance and Germany.()l) Table 11 presents tho 
evaluations of British sixth form students on the tbree dimensions of pay, 
intell'il;cnce, 8.n:l prestil;o. tO~.JarJs a number of professional occupations. (32) 
Civil cnginGers and ted-lTIoloc;ists do not ral11<: in the first six oc(!upations on any 
.) 0.th f 'lth ..1 l()~h f ~' d ' i ""1 10'h" 't "'I' 337th1, an:.. v.~ or P';).jT, .l I anQ l'~' or prc;3·...1.ge, ar", JC 1........ Y t l.or l,n €.!. 1.C;OnC6. 

other OCC'<.lp.:l.tions list8\.i includo: Geologist, scientific civil servant, metallurgir.t, 
fuel tc.cr...nclogist, zoolOGist, veterinary surgeon, pha!'1;'laclst, chart-;,rod accountant, 
a.'1d t:1ass technolOGist. (4) Tho, glass technologist ranked at the bottom of all 
thrat3 lists. The rallli:ings of the different technologies by three t,"l"OUpS of 
students (ld.th doctor included for comparison) is Sh01fl1 in Table 12. (35) The 
civil engineer r.wks higher on th'9 presti GO dimension than the dovelopnlent enlinoer 
and othor tcchl''loloe;iGtG, but Im·;cr on intelliconce th~n the development engineer. 
Excludine the pay dimension there is a distinct gap bob·men the percent response 
·on prostige and intelligence. 
The evaluation::; of the Hest German students parallel thoso in tho Gorman survey 

cited above anj reported en by l'icCrensky, (Hhers the occupatioY'.s are listod in 

civil sorvr."nt on prestige. ~md dovelopmont cnr;:i.n&C'!'f3 :md schoollllastCl" on 
'fi1O factors r(';flY aCc01mt for these diffor0nces; the occupation of schoolmaster 
is one of the."l1 end the sample is of schoolboys; in both ca.ses (and this is 
pe.rha.ps the morA important) the tities of the occupations diffo1'3slightly. 
"electrical engineer" instead of "dovelopment enginaer". Of the fist six 
occupations ranked 011 the three dimension3, not once does that of engineer or 
technologist 8ppear for the British srunple, v,rherells it doos for tha German and 
Frencho 
Tho l~f prestige of British engineers and technologists c~~ be inferred 
frcn 'table 12, column headed tltota.l sample rarJ<: of career", which gives tho rarJe 
of the various technologists (apart from the discrepancies noted). These ran1{s 
are 1m·,. Even tha hiehe~t on the prestige dimension of rank 11 (or 10) for civil 
engi.neers moans t.hnt a mJmbGr of other occupatiOJ"l.3 ranked above this one. Itis 
implied by Hutchings tha.t if ill the data wore presented (this not being necessary 
on the strangth of tho e:ivcn evidGl100 ~n.:i alGo in thl3 c6nt-e·xt of the"T'roble:r! (If: 
the stldy) tho C<~rman o:rlGinocrs a.r.d. tochnoloe;ist.s (and the French) v;ould l'.::m'< "4 
high€.r. That can be infcrr(..>(l from Table 14, ·\·:hioh show::. cnrGor choice' on a 
cC::Jpo.ratiV'o basis: the \}est Gorrr..an sample has a markE..-d l>ro.r(~I'enoe for the 
engin.:;;ering f\u':ctirm of design. Given tho relationship botilTGEm this patto:rn of 
choicas and ~he prestiGe evaluations, it is reasonable to presume thc.t German 
students rank engineers on the prestige dL'llension hie;her than do the British 
students. This is implied by Hutchings, but the precise figures for the r:mkings 
of .lll occupations by tho thrc;o s.:l!np1 n:> arF,l not availablEl, fl.t this time. The 
, 
findings also indica.to: that French enr;ingers tend to have a hicher status th""n 
German eneineers; the responses on tho din10nsions of prestigo and intolligonce 1'01" 
firet six ph.cos; this tonds to SU~130St that oVDJ.uations of intelliGence and 
evaluabio!1s of prestif;'3 nrc clo:::;cly correlated. There is lnlJ.ch other survey 
by th:.3 fact. of t.he threo dimendons. However, anoth~r possibility is that 
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question on prestige asked for a cognitive judgement. and the question on 
intelligence for a normaUve or truly evaluative one (see below); from Tabl'3 12 
it can be zecn ~lat there is not the agreement over relative intelligence l~vels tha 
there is on prestige. 
Four remaining comparative studies all compare various occupations ~~th 
those in the United States. Tuckman compared Doeg and Paterson's findings with 
a ~ample drawn from Nontreal, yeilding the rank order in Table 1.5. 36 Among the 
professional occupations the largest upward change in the l'ank order was for c1viI 
engineers. The Canadian Gal'llple ranks civil engineer behind doctor and la'''''Yer 
and above banker and superintendent of schools. foreign missionary, army captain 
and elementary school teacher, whereas in the Hinneapolis saIl!ple civil engineer 
re.nks belov; banker and superintendent of schools as well as below doctor and 
la,,~er. This chanGe in rank order did not occur tn the three strictly compr'.:'able 
U,S. sCtlnplcs (S08 Count's. l{eitz. and Dese and l:laterson). '1'uckman e:"ployed the 
s~me questionnairo and methws used in these other surveys; the only major chanCG 
betHoen the series is the steadily decre2.sing nurnoer of occupations selected 1'ro::;1 
Counts' or1g::;''-I..1 list 6f 45. Counts ,himself not.f;d t..he problem experimwell bJ 
respondents ",ith long lists; and it was not necessary toinclude so many in tho 
( \'tJ't"'Iuyt. C;',-,,,,,,,\,,,,"\FC ( ".•·,.... 1.c•.... 
_ "J W concern relativo ch~~gc~ statu.s of cccupations If'.Lth.. "".4........ -. _" 4.a. ... 

a focus on toachers). Tuck~an duplicates Deeg and Paterson's occupations. 
A study conductod in Christchurch, Ne,., Zealand, for the purpose of 
comparison ld th a U.S. study indicates that the prestige of the civil ongineer 
in Ne\-l Ze:1.land is marginally higher than in the United states.)7 The difference 
in rankordor is so slight and the number of professional occupations so small 
that this evidence is of a neGative sort: its import lies in ~~e absence of a 
drop in t~3 prestiGo of the ciVil cngineor. 
Simonson and Geis compared the response of bro samples of mGn stUdents 
t,ho 
enGineer third bohind co1101:;0 professor, anJ bclflkor, and a.bo'lc prosperous. 
buslncs::;;no.n, priost.o1' minintcr, toachGr, arti st and poll tician. Tho Jimerican 
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students' rankings are genorally in accord with those of other studies except 
for the relatively ION status of civil en(;ineer in relation to ttteacher". 
HcDonagh, 1,1crmlund and CrOi·rther compared the ranldngs of SiJedish and American 
students on a number of dimensions, three~of these rank orders are presented in 
Table 17~39) On the prestjge dimonsion Swedish students ranked civil engineer 
marginally hiGher than the Americans ,tid j above rather than belo~l dentists. 
On the dL"11onsion of "relativ(3 usefulness to societylt the Swedish students ranked 
civil engineer socor.d behind medical doctor vl~ere&3sthe American students ran.kod 
civil engineer sixth behind doctor, university professor, erada shool tea.cher, 
minist6r, c.nd dGr..ti:;t. On th3 ::;c.:.le of tI!'elo.tive il!t.~ll(1d·ll~l abi) i. t.yll the 
S~'1edish student ranked ongineer third rather than fourth; above instoad of belol'" 
lawyer. 
In drad.ng provisior..a.l conclusions on the basis of thEl su:CV(~y m~terid.15 
presentoo., t.he haoz.;;rds of comparison must be :ce-s["phasiz·cd. Small shifts in 
rank are practically merin;:;lcss \:hbre the inquiries utiliZe different methDds. 
Indood the hazards are such that if the British eng meor did not h.~ve a very 
lo~., prestige status it would not be expectod to find what is so eYidEmt: in no 
other soCioty.·for phich comp!1ra.blo occu?ations a:['e lislod does the enGineor not 
rank abo-v9 at least ono of the occupations that tho cngint::c!" ranks belo~v in 
Drib.in. In so:nc cases (partichlqrl:,/ \,hcl'c more comparable occupations 81"13 
included in the survey) the position is even clearer: the onGineer ranks ab0V'o 
a number of occupaiions for vlhich thore are British rankir,s. The t,'lO British 
surveys 5ho-;'T a precise rank correspondence betvmen tho occupations listed in 
both. }Ioreover, use of tho tor;11 Itprofessional engineer" may havo led to an ClVCl'­
evaluation of its position. Evon so, it ranks at the bClttOlll of tho~o occupaU. on:> 
ca.so in the other survoys. 
))7 
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.'0b1e 1 
RANKINGS OF OCCUPATIOKS BY NATIONAL SAMPLE 
OCCUp;3. t ion 
1. Doctor 
2. Solicitor 
3. Univ. Lecturer 
4. TIesearch Physicist
5. Company Director 
6. Dentist 
7. Chartered Accountant 
8. Professional EnBineer 
9. Primary School Teacher 
10. Works Manager 
N. ::; lOb) 
l'-1ed ian Rank 
2.21 
4.25 
4.36 
4.62 
4.65 
5.96 
6.45 
7.07 
7.67 
8.27 
So~: Gerstl nnd Hutton (1966). 
Table 2 
Rank Co~~ts (1925) HartmCln (1935) Nietz (1935) iJeeg & P;;t-srson NORC (1947) Score NCRC (1963) Seors 
~=45u N=92 N=1,622 0.947) N=:475 rl:2,920 N=651 
1. 8an~er Doctor 8ar.~:er 	 Physici8f' Physician 97 Physician 96 
9 r•2. Colle~~ prof. Senator Col':'ege prof. 	 Banker Coll~le prof. 93 Scientist ~l 
3. Physician La'JJyer Pl1ynician 	 lauY8r GoV.Scientist 92 Gov.Scientist 94 
4. 	Cle=gy~3n Collegg prof. Clergyman Supe;;int.Endent 8ar,ker 92 College prof. 9tl i 
of Schr.l'JJs I 
5. Lawyer CivU E,rginee:r:, la~yer 	 Ci \' ilEne ir:8er Scientist 91 D?ntist
_._-----	 91.i!6. Auto ma1ufact.r. Dentist Super.of Sch. 	 An;y C<lptain Chemist 90 Nucl. physicist 93 
7. 	Super.~f ~ch. Clergy· Civil [ngin~~r foreign ~issionary Dentist 90 M0mh8r of the Board 

of Dirpctors of B 
 I 
g -d
_,Il.:::rrlG Ccrpol'aticn 
___--...-4-.___8. Civil E~qjnegr High-Sch .. teech. Army Captain 	 Elemen.sr.h.teach. . Architect 90 ~il r.n~inG8r 92 I 
9. Army C2;Jtcin Factory supertnd. High Sch.te;:;ch. ~1ac:hin5.s t l.a':JyeL 89 Architect 92 
lC.High.sch.tGEch. Merchant Foroign mission. Im:,urancE' Agent Me~ber of tha board 89 Chef.1ist 92 
II.Foreign mission. Grade Teacher Elem.sch.te;;;ch. Electrician Civil Enginr.?er 83 lalllyer 91 112.Factory ~2nager Salesman Factory ~1anager farmer Phsychologist 87 Phsychologist 9°1 
1~.Elem.2ch.t8ech. NU:-S8 r1achinist ~rclcer f'Unister 87 Banker 9al 
14.Dry C;::0·j3 r:1Erchnt. Actor Electrician r~uc1.Physicist 87 Biologist 881 
15.['jan of lei~ure fl':ail CorrieI' Dry goods merchnt. Priest 84 .f'linister Bid 
I5.Farmer Boekeeper Accountant for a Priest 851 
large business 82 
17.Machin!.st Loco~~tive enginr. 	 ~dner of a factory . IrstrlJ~tor in I, 
that E~rloys about PL!blic Schools 83 
100 people 81 
le.Travelling saIesrn. Gro~er Biologist eo 	C2e.tain in the I 
reQular army 83: 
1 ",:;I. ~ftin in reo.arm. 77 Accountant for ••• 	 821 
"7:2C .. Inst.ru~l.sch .. 73 	Publ.sch.teach. I i 
21. Publ.sch.teac;'. 71 	 Q~n8r/empl. lCO. 771I 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
~cte3: Niatz used only fourty of the fourty-five occupations listad in Courts' questi~nnaire; D89g and Paterson further reduced thel 
;-;::7'::2r to tWE'nty-fiv8~ for details of these thr€l8 survf,Ys see Ap;JEndix a,p. I 
T~e ~C~C sCOIes are t~e "prestige scores~, rather than standard scores. (SEe Appendix A. for rank order based on standard sccres). ! 
Sc urces: see footnote rl.;m!:Jer (28). Ii 
Fer f~rt~ar ~8tails of the methodology employed in each su:vey SB3 ~pp8ndix A. ~~ I' 
.(.::­
~ 1 
j 
1 
----
Table 4 
RANK ORDER OF OCCUPATIONS IN GERMANY 
Rank Title 

1. Professor 
2. M.D. Doct0r of Medicine 
3. Industrial director 
4. Regierungsrat (Higher civil service)
5. Teachers in higher public schools 
6. El~ctricAl Eneineers 
7. Owner of a large est-ite 
8. Pastor 
9. Teacher in a lower school 
10. Technicians 
11. Military Officer 
12. Auto-mechanjc,owner of hie own shop
13. Opera Singer 
14. . Banking employment 
15. CJnthin[ store owner 
Table 5 
STATUS RANKINGS OF OCCUPhTIONS IN AUSTRALIA 
Occupation 
1. 	Doctor 
2. 	University Professor 
3. 	Solicitor 
4. 	Direc tor,. 18.re e f inanc ia1 or 
industriR.l ~n.terDrise 
5. 	Architect 
6. 	Owner Business, value] at more 
than 1,000,000 (dollars)
7. 	Clergyman, with universit~ 

gegreee 

8. 	Dentist 
9. 	Eneineer, Pr0fessjon81 
10. 	University lecturer 
11. 	Veterinary Surgeon 
12. 	r\:~::'!1oger, 1~rr0 fin;.:~ncj_?l or 
indu8trial enterDri~c 
13. 	S 21100 1 l)r in c i 1);-11 
14. 	 O"dller :3l~silless, ":311.:::,:1 ;,t 
30 t OOG-100 1 000 Ooll!J ~>;-; ) 
15. 	l~cG i 8 t ered l'u!)lic lccountant 
16. 	 • • • • • • • t • • • • • _ • • • 
39. 	Soc iul v!orker 
40. 	 Owner B~siness valueJ at 
.:d.J..90Q-15 .. 089~ ollar'r:<j 
Source: Conga1ton (1969) 

Hedians 
1.61 
1.62 
1.87 
1.90 
1.92 
1.99 
2.09 
2.11 
2.22 
2.28 
2.36 
2.50 
2.54 
2.62 
3.98 
4.07 
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Table 6 
POPULP.RITY OF OCCtPllTIONS l!'OR ENPLOll,lENT FOR sons 
OF SUF}fICIE:~T ABILITY 
I-1etropo1i tan J\ rea Engineer Pl'llS ic ian 
Copenhagen 29 18 
O~110 17 30 
Stockholm 11 19 
Finland 
Sample) 
(National 1:' 21 
(In all four samples these were the most 
frequently cited occupations). 
RATInGS' OF SOVIET OCCUP TIONS ACCORDING TO THEIR GEnEnAL DZSIRABIJJITY, 
MATERIAL POSITION, PERSONAL SATISFACTION, SAFETY AND POPULAR REGARD. 
Occupation Rating 
General J.1aterial Personal Safety Popular 
Desirability Position Satisfac- Reeard 
tion. 
Doctor 
Sclentific wor}:er 
Encineer 
F8.CtO:t~7 j·}anHB. er 
Foreman 
Accountant 
Officer in arr:lcc1 
force 
Teacher 
Rank & F'ile Worleer 
Farm BriGade 
Leader 
Party Secretary 
Collective Farm 
Chairman" 
Rank & File 
Collective far:ncr 
._................. -.­
Source: ROESi and 
75 
73 
73 
Cr:
V..J 
65 
62 
58 
55 
J ­It(j 
46 
41 
38 
18 
Notes: Safety; a high Bcore on this dimension means that 
the occup~tion was rC8urded as beine cafe fro~ the dunecr8 of 
arrest. 
~-
Inkeles (1957) 
59 
64 
62 
84 
52 
53 
70 
42 
23 
46 
86 
67 
8 
59 
57 
54 
61 
48 
48 
53 
41 
28 
39 
62 
43 
9 
57 
37 
26 
r')r')
<...'­
44 
45 
35 
46 
65 
45 
41 
35 
57 
76 
70 
61J 
48 
60 
t:;A
",'T 
53 
66 
63 
41 
17 
30 
57 
346 
Table 8 
RANKS, AND SCORES' FOR OCCUPATIOliS IN REM TION 
TO SOCIAL PRESTIGE IN WARSAW 
Rank Occupation 	 Score 
1. University profesBor 	 1.22 
2. Doctor 	 1.44 
3. Teacher 	 1.721 
4. Mechanical Engineer 	 1.78 
5. Airplane pilot 	 1.83 
6. 	 Lawyer, attorney 1.97 
7. 	 Agronomist 1.97 
8. 	 Ninister of the national 
Government. 2.07 
9. 	 Journalist 2.13 
11. Priest 	 2.35 
13. Hachinest 	 2.51 
16. Accountant 	 2.54 
Source: Sarapata and Wesolowski (19~O-61) 
Notes: see A~pAndix A. for the method of 
scoring. 
!?ble 2. 

OCCUPJ'ITIO:rS CHOSEN paR fONS AHOHG WARSA\',' HIHABITlIUTS 

Occup~tion No.Responding Percent 
Engineer 
Doctor 
University professor 
Journalist 
Lawyer, attorney 
Actor, rrnwbian, 
nculptor 
Diplomat, politician 
285 

152 

35 

20 

20 

22 

16 

37.8 
20.2 
4.6 
6.7 
2.7 
2.9 
2.1 
Source: Sarapata and Wesolowski (1960-61) 
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Tebla 10 
THE PRESTIGE DF CCCUPATION3 IN fOVR D~VELCPI~G ~ATIONS 
::H:LE (1) I~JCNESIA (2) P~ilLIP:NES (3) TAIlI!AN (4) Scere 
?.:J...,k C::C;'I;::c~tl.;:n Scoro Rank Occupation 2a~k Oc=upaticn Rank Occupation 
l.::i Physicia, 90 1. 	 Physician 1. P!lysician 1. University professor 88 
1. :3 Ainister of State 90 2. 	 University professor 2. Congrossman 2. PhySician 87 
"l 	 't 
~. ~niversity profesGor 89 ~. 	 Engi~eer (chemical, 3. LawYGi: 3. Put lie prosacutor 85 
obi! architect) 
/,
.... f.hdl:.- [n~ir£:..~ 88 4. lawyer 4. ~J.!:~ 4. fa~tory owner-manager 80 
:3. Ind~8tri~1 Executive 84 5 .. Member: People's 5. Univorsity p:ofessor 5.5 Chemist 77 
Reprssentative Council 
<::: LawyElt' 83 6 .. Head of government 6. Priest 6.5 Civil Engineer 77 
department 
7.!j PriE:::t 81 7. Military officor 7. Manager of industrial 7. Supervisor of board 
company of Education 74 
7.!:i CenU.et . 81 B. Director of private 8. Officer i~ the armed 8. General mancg9r of a 
corporation forces company 72 
'9. Ar~Ed forces officer 80 9. Airline pilot, ship 9. Interm9di~ta school 9. Executive secretary of 
officer teacher a company 71 
~. 
10. [and om:r 79 10. 	High-school teacher 10. ProfDssio'~l artist 10. Building contractor 70 
11. Hig~-~chool teachG~ 78 11. Newspaper reporter 11. Far.-rTl2r 	 11. Shop owner (large scale) 69 
12. N21.j~p:·per reporte:­ 75 12. Artist, pianist, author 12. r~ic'l"i f 3 	 12. Newspaper reporter 67 
13. [le~srtary taachE~ 71 13. Farm owner-operator 13. Office cIerI< 	 13. Middle school teacher 66 
14. Small business~an 14. Policeman It,. Accountar;~ 	 61 
15. Army c~~t~in 	 60 
16. Political party worker 58 
17. ClErk 55 
lB. Owner-cultivator 54 
SourCD3: '. C3rter and S8pulveda (1964); ·2, Thoma~ (1962); 3, Tiry~kian (lSS8); 4, rarsh (1970). 
'.:otes: fer del;ails of the methods used and samples se::e Apr::erdix A,p. 
\..J 
+­
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TablA 11 
CAREERS LISTED ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER or TIMES CHOSEN AS BEING 
"HIGHEST" FCR PAY, PRESTIGE AND INTELLIGENCE 
PAY 	 PRESTIGE INTELLIGENCE 

1. 	 Doctor 1. Doctor 1. University 
locturer 
2. Solicitor 2. Solicitor 2. 	Doctor 
't3. Dentist ..... Univ.lect. 3. 	~Jucl.physicist 
4. Accountant 4. Architect (I. 	Solicitor 
5. Archit6ct· 5. Schoolrnzster 5. 	Schoolrr.astar 
6. Nucl.phyuici5t 6. Nucl.Physicist 6. 	Statisticidrl 
Source: Hutchings (1963). 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

3.50 
Table 12. 
THE RANKING Of TECHNOLOGIES 
USED FOR COMPARISON 
BY DIFFERENT TYPES OF STUDENT WITH DOCTOR 
PAY 
Occupation Engineor- Pure ~'8dicine Total sample 
ing Science Rank of career 
% % % 
Doctor 58 53 73 1 
Civil Engineer 44 34 26 7 
Devolopment engineer 31 26 21 8 
Fuel technologist 29 25 22 10 
Metallurgist 19 21 13 11 
Glass technologist 6 5 5 17 
PREST ICE 

Doctor 83 81 93 1 
Civil engineer 19 15 12 100 
Dov~lopm9nt enginger 9 6 4 18 
fu~l technologist 3 5 2 12 
Metallurgist 6 5 2 16 
Glass technologist 1 1 1 19 
I NTELLI GDjf:E 
Doctor 61 66 77 2 
Civil engineer 25 19 12 11 
Development engineer 33 27 23 9 
Fuel technologist 20 18 14 10 
r'1etallurgist 16 20 17 13 
Glas9 technologist 4 5 6 19 
Source: Hutchings (1963) 

Note: In the t6Xt it is stated that civil enginser and devolopment engineer 

Tho %in Table 12 represents the numbor of 
ranked 11th end 18th on prEstigo, and jointly lOth for intelligence; whereas 
frnm Table 12 it can be seon that civil engineer ranks 10th on prestige and 
11th on intolligcnce. This diccrcpcr.cy is takc~ from Hutchinqs (1963) 
verbatim as there is no means of telling which is correct from the information. 
pra~Bntod. times each occupation 
was ranked within the first six (of all occupations for the respective samples): 
tho numher of times being r8cordod as a%. 
- -
3.51 
Table 13 
C.AREERS LISTED 1iCCORDING TO THE Nill'rB3R OF TINES CHOSEN eN BEING 
"HIGHEST" FOR PAY, PRESTIGE, liND INTELLIGENCE: FIRST SIX 
OCCUPATIONS CHOSE~ 
l'AY 
ENGLAND & ',:.ALES }"R/II;CE ·wV. GERHANY 
Doctor 
Solicitor 
Dentist 
.Accountant 
Architect 
nuclear Fhysicist 
Doctor 
Dentist 
Fuel Technologist 
l"harmacist 
Engineer 
Archi tect 
Nucl.Physiclst 
Arch5.tect 
Solicitor 
Doctor 
Engineer 
Univ.Lecturer 
Doctor 
Solicit.or 
University Lecturer 
~~rchi teet 
Schoolmflster 
Nuclear PhYGicist 
Univer3ity Lecturer 
Nuclear rhysicist' 
Solicitor 
Doc·tor 
Engineer 
Civil Engineer 
"J.,Tu"cl p1'l\'C.'j' (.; c· t
' .... ".." ........... ""'" 

Doctor 
301ieitol' 
Seho 0 Ima~ t Cl.~ 
Scientifjc civil 
servan't 
University Lecturer 
Doctor 
l;uclear Physicist 
Solicitor 
Schoolmaster 
Statistician 
INTF.I.IJIGFJICB 
Nuclear Physicist 
Univcrs). ty Lecturer 
Schoo1maf~ t er 
Engineer 
Solicitor 
Civil Engineer 
Nucl.Physicist 
Univ.Lectt1rer , 
Solicitor 
Doctor 
J)evelop~(mt 
engineer 
Schoolmaster 
Source: lIutchtngs (1963) 
Table 14 
BOYS FIRST. CHOICE OF SCIENTIFIC CAREER IN ENGLAND AND WALES, 
FRANCE, AnD WEST GE;ij·TANY 
England and France West Germany
(:> 
Wo1es % ~ c-It) 
Research 35 Research 27 Research· 18.5 
Hedicine 12 Design 14 Design 18 
Development 10 Teaching or 
Lecturing 12.5 Works Hanag. 10.5 
Desicn 9 Testinc & 
loop. " ..LJ. Hedicine 10 
\-lorks !·;:.:mager 7 I'101'ks l'~an 10.5 Development 10 
Testing & 
Insp~ction 7 Hedicine 5 Teaching or 
Lecturing 10 
Teaclling. or 
Lecturing 6 Othe:c 7 TestinG 
Insp(~c ti on 7.5 
Tech.Sa1es 1 No.Ans. 13 Tech.Sales 5 
Other 5 Other 5.5 
No. ],ns. 8 No.Ans. 5 
100 100 100 

Source: Dutchings (19G3) 
J5J 

Tab1!'! 15 
~ ..­
COMPARISON OF RANK ORDER IN SOCIAL STATUS fOR TWENTY~fIVE OCCUPATIONS 
IN MINNEAPOLIS AND IN MONTREAL 
Minneapolis Montreal 
Occupation N=475 N=410 
Physician 
Banker 
Lawyer 
Civil or..sinn.r:..;:. 
Army captain 
foreign missionary 
Ehtlil. school teacher 
1 
2.5 
2.5 
4 
5 
6 
7 
a 
Source: Tuckman (1;47) 
1 
4 
2 
5 
3 
7 
6 
8 
Table 16 
COMPARISCN br RANK ORDER IN SOCIAL PRESTIGE fOR EVALUATIONS OF AMERICAN 
AND NORWEGIAN MALE STUDENTS 
Occupation American Norwegian 
College professor 1 1 
Banl<er 2 2 
Prosp~rous bU3inessman 3 4 
Priest or minister 4 5 
Teacher S 8 
CiyJl engine~ 6 3 
Artist '"' 7 7 
Politician 8 6 
C:ollegC3 studont 9 9.5 
Small storet(eeper 10 11 
Farmer II 9.5 
Soldier 12 14 
Policeman 13 12 
fectory worker 14 13 
Source: Simonson and Geis (1955) 
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Table 17 
EVALUATICN OF AI'viERICAN AND SvlEDISH STUDENTS OF EIGHT PROFESSIONS 
ON THE BASIS OF PRESTIGE, USEFUn1ESS AND INTELLIGENC~ 
PRESTIGE Order of Heans 
Occupation U.S. Swedi:3h 
Business Executive 3 4 
CiYil Engineer
Dentist 
Elemenrary School Teacher 
Lawyer
Hinister 
PhYGician 
University Professor 
7 
6 
8 
2 
5 
1 
4 
6 
7 
8 
5 
3 
2 
1 
-­
"RELJ\TIVE USEFUDmS~) TO SOCIETY" 
Medical Doctor 
University Professor 
Gra:d e School Teacher 
Minister 
Dentizt 
Ciyi1 Enzineer 
Lawyer 
BUSiness Executive 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
1 
3 
4 
7 
6 
2 
8 
5 
. "RELATIVE Il~TELIECTU}IL ABILITY" 
Univer3it;y Professor 1 1 
lIed ic a1 doctor 2 
Lawyer 
r... 
') 
3 4Civil 'Engineer 4- ?JDentist 5 7Njni.ster 6 5Businccs Executive 7 6 
Grode School Tcucher 8 8 
Source: McDonagh, Werrnlund and Crowther (1959-GO) 
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ruble 18 
RANK Of PROfESSIONS BY NATIONAL 
Occupational title Scoro 
Accountant 
Architect 
Biologist 
Catholic Priest 
ChElmist 
Civil Engineer 
County Court Judge 
Drur:Jl)ict 
Economist 
High School Teacher 
lc.Jwyer 
Mathematic ian 
Mine Safety Analyst 
~lining EnginEor 
PhysiciGn 
Physicist 
Protest~nt ~inister 
Phsycholcgist 
Public Grade School Teache_' 
University Professor 
Veterinarian 
63.4 
78.1 
72.6 
72.8 
73.5 
73.1­
82.5 
69.3 
62.2 
66.1 
82.3 
72.7 
57.1 
68.0 
07.2 
77.6 
6".8 
74.9 
[,13,,6 
84.6 
66.7 
Source: Pineo and Porter (19 7), adapted from Appendix 1. 
----------------
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Appendix B 

Hcmbcrship of the Engineorirlg Institutions ard 

the 1ngir.eor in the Conso~ 

TP.BLE 1. 
Institution of Civil Engineers: ~8~bGrship by Grade of Membership for census dates. 
Han. L1fr,i. d TAssoc. i1emb Gr<.1 • otals. ~luff:b. . _fV1c.:.:.m:.:.::b~._____________________________ 
1841 35 181 241 68 525 
1851 33 247 406 30 716 
1061 22 309 542 12 9/15 
IBn 14 724 1,048 o 1,706 
Hon. Memb. Assnc. Memb. AssC'c. Totals.l'lc,nb. 
1881 18 1,209 1,287 568 3,082 
lA91 20 2,965 422 5,150 
19(H 19 2,C67 3,990 3CO 6,376 
hone 
f'1r:rr:b.
,-----_. 
rill )nth
...... ,,' .... Stud. 
----.-- ..--'"--'------------------­
1911 17 2,33U 243 1,682 
1921 19 2,312 144 718 
1931 19 2,294 G,585 69 1,61.1/.' 10,609 
J941 -15 2,237 7,819 49 :3,U77 IJ,198 
19S1 16 2,:37:5 1J~416 35 5,S97 17,838 
lion. f\s~oc. r'1.t~mb • As sC'c • Grad. stL!d. Totals.
r'l[lnb. f'!PfTlh e -----.:......:.:;:...:....------...:.~...::.;.::..-------~------~-------.----.----.~--.-.~" ..' 
1961 20 2,980 13,679 41 3,932 4,546 25,2U6. 
Hen. . Assoc. 
M h fellows Mamb. Compan10n r~ Stud. TotClls.
,,2/Tl , • ,["fc,b • 
..;;......----------------::.;..~-----------.----.--
1971 10 4,598 22,579 56 9,169 7,114 43,534. 
Source: Reports of the Council. 
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TADLE 2. 
Hon. Assoc.Date Mernb. Assoc. Gr3d. Total.
rr:ernb. ~:8rnb • 
1847 II 103 107 
1851 15 184 4 2Li3 
1861 18 443 3 454 
1871 4 819 31 21 875 
1881 n.a. 1,170 29 80 1,276 
1891 n.a. 1,825 75 160 2,077 
1901 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.e. , 3,491 
1911 7 2,550 2,533 56 682 5,828 
1921 12 3,079 1~,103 78 722 7,99/j 
__k"'__..... ______._____ .··_____._....__~. ___•___.... "","_._",_ 
'k ..... _'_ ... _------_...... 
" 
Hon. I\ssoc.DelLe n~!l'U • Cump. (Issac. Gr<1d. St.lJc.i o \ at a 1.r:;e::!b. ~lefT!~) ~ 
._.........,., ..--...,',..... 
'v,""'" 
1931 19 3,144 5,064 39 168 1,366 1, 3S 1 11 t Jf.l 
1Q'H 28 3,011 7,581 J8 ?61 2, S9~J l~~·/jl I" {J7/.
",; ... '...,J'l 
l~Sl 34 Ij~761 15, G68 32 956 12,OB2 l:.698 37 r fi49 
1961 29 4,9G9 26,646 34 666 17 t 187 6,169 55,660 
---.----------~........---:.-­
-
i'~an •Date fell. ~i8lf:b • Compo Assoc. Grad. Stud. Tot?1.r ell. 
_. 
1971 30 6,336 41,512 35 1,725 19,921 3,903 73,462 
Not!?s: r~Rmhp.rship figures by grace for 1~J21 throlJ~h 1900 t:allP OP""r! infer!'E"1 f!'o~ 
H:c ;:;::cct..;:lts of t!-',8 institt.;tion 2~rl a,p cnly ar"r"xim;.t~-. Thp t(t~ls &rE­ fl':,'-;-' 
anr.ueJ. fe:orts. Fi£ures arc fer tho rl;'otc ncorcst ·tc tt~8 first mer-th of t,t,., c:,·nSI.:S 
year. 
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TP.BL E 3 
The In~titution of Eloctrical lnnin8Ars. 
Hon. t () r.Date ~lErnb • Assoc. Stud. Totals. ~lemb • Memb. .' 
1871(1 ) 110 
IBGI 981 
1891 3 172 468 1,027 89 1,759 
Han. Assoc. r or.Dets ~lemb. Assoc. Stud. Totals.I"lernb. 1"181l1b. Mernb. 
1901 4 832 77/. 1,712 521 175 4,018 
1911 n.a. 
1.1 ........ 

t IL't t. l\':"';SDC·.D3te ('·,srcb. l'issoc. Grad. Stud. Totf;lo.
r·18r"h. r·leffiD. 
~ r-o1915 El 1,533 .... tW~)-.· 581 374 909 6,944 
Hon. l4SS0C.OC)t.8 f'!Ic,mb. Grad. Stud. Assoc. Totals.f"l;:;mb. r'l i3llib • 
1921 10 1,732 4,ulO 843 2,037 422 9,6[;4 
-
Date Hon. Meftlb. ~'18mb • 
AE:.soc. 
f'12Hib • Compo Assoc. Grad. Stud. Totals. 
1931 
1941 
1%1 
1901 
Dote 
13 
10 
10 
19 
Hon. 
Fell. 
1973 
2108 
3380 
4288 
Fellcw 
5,S27 
7,4CO 
13,944 
20,191 
t"h3fi10. 
119 
101 
86 
76 
Hon. 
f. 
1,653 
1,356 
2,691 
2,587 
eamp. 
1,794 
4,720 
9,382 
14,508 
-Assoc.. 
r'lumb. 
3,032 
3,400 
7,536 
4,824 
Assoc. Stud. 
14,1D3 
19,080{c) 
37,029 
46,/181 
Totolh. 
1971 7 5,511 25,130 5 85 24,702 2,161 5,945 63, 5/~6. 
fllnTES: Figures nro in ell cosec the most accur8te aveilshls znd t::':<cn from tile 
List of ~~ornb:-,rs. 
T{mLE 4. 

Tho In~;titution of AutorJlobilo Enginto1ers: Growth of an I nlBI'Wur Speciality Grouping. 

I-ion.Date Memb. Assad'!. Post G. Grad. Stud. Assoc. Total~ Mernb. 
1906 n.a. n.a. 
1010 n.a. n.a. 
1911 n.a. 236 173 184 30 623. 
1916 2 319 379 224 48 972. 
1921 3 494 713 382 79 1,671. 
1922 3 515 767 489 83 1,877. 
1926 4 S09 019 'lOU 78 2,124. 
lS:51 4 tiS::; 1,028 25 6SJ 51 n 2,4"(8. 
-­
O~to H8n. r'~61;lb • fVic:~b. P.Gso'.; .Pi. Assoc. Post G. Cr;,ri. Stud Tnlel1. 
193:) r: 
" 
603 1,181 57 42 647 55 2,fl93. 
lC)ld 5' 786 1,493 46 70 70G 80 3,394. 
19~6 "7 o"J 980 1,669' 38 139 750 173 --z ......... .., ... , (0<-. 
19/15 4 963 1,690 43 137 604 185 4,210. 
Notes: Source, Annual RcportB, Morntlership is fur DUC811:bc!r 31st of the ye<:lr f'Jcurd;j:: 
The decline in totdl mC)ITIbp.rshir bf:tlLl8en 191.15 and lSl:6 is partly due to 3(12 
affiliated fir~s being transforred to the ~otar Industry Rose~rch Ascociation. The 
four cotegories of memborship for ccrpcrate bodies ere not presented. 
TAGLE 5 
Internal Stratification of selected Engineering Institutions (Major Grad2s) and 
NumhRfS in each (1969). 
Institution and Cr8dos Memb:nship. 
Asncciate r::Glllbers 
Associates 
Gruduatf?8 
Students 
Total: 
Institut8 of Ruad Trans2nrt [n~inee1"s: 
Ordin8 ry P'iembers 
Associ3te r'1<;Jrnb8rs 
Assoc.iatt~S 
G1" nduc: t E~S 
Students 
Tnt;;.l. : 
Associets Mpmbers 
GradU'3tes 
Studtj'nts 
Total: 
, 
Institution of C~!1..:Jinp~..:... 
Fe 11 Dl:JS 
Associate Members 
St.l.Idnnts 
TotHl: 
}nstitlJt}on of [18c:t1"ic'31 [n~l in'C!8rs: 
~iiO!llIbl'.r8 
Ass DC in te r'l'3'r,1Ue 1"5 
Stur-lFmt5 
Total: 
Follows 
riso',be 1"8 
AssocinLcs 
Gl'ddULI [.88 
Studr?nt~ s 
Total: 
6,385 
5,960 
1,583 
1,OeG 
lJl37?_ 
17,941 
781 
1,154 
1,611 
373 
245 
89 
3,059 
3,331 
2,1] C: 
9,4[)1 
4,340 
20,291 
7,7% 
1,57.0.. 
~O,116'7 
5,249 
24,llG 
22, nill 
.£t.~ 
60,4[;2 
sn 
4,023 
793 
4,967 
hGtiC! 
13,071 
---
TABLE 5 
(Cont.) 
Institution of Gas EnginPAfs: 
fellows 1,255 
f\>~mbcr'S 2,022 
Associates 1,005 
163 
Students 255 
Total: . 4;leO 
Insti tution of H.2a~ i.1nd \J8nt ilatinu 
fellows 799 
rk'mbers 2,133 
Comp-mions 59 
Graduatos 1,301 
Students 437 
Total: 2,071 
Ingtitutio~ Dr M?~h~nir~l f'n~jnRpr~:
_.- ....._-----------------_._--_.­
f"llnulS 5,697 
r':crn~:":>rs 38,673 
';ssDciates 1,GS2 
Gr,;duu t (003 21,199 
Stu:~Gnts 5.L°Sj,~:..
TDtal: 69,7113 
Jnst,:[
....__... 
tut.i
___ 
nn
._..........
of 
.•• _ ... t~nd.rH.,~'rs:- __• r:inina _____,_.~ "".-....t.  
re110IJ.fS 1,399 
2,355 
'1 
I'I"lsocintes 480 
Studr:mts 12'., 
Total: 4,414. 
In'~t:i:tutinn of rHr-dr,g ;mn r.~ptallurCJl::4 
~t:n:b ?rs 8813 
Associate fembers 1 J (,33 
Aff.ilist fiCO ?04 
Student~ 87J 
Tota 1: 3,619 
r'leiTrb",rs 
r t~] 1; lUi'::' 1,7M 
r':n mb ons ~i, 070 
StuJ(,ld.. s /'LfJ7 :'. 
Total: 9,~j06 
.!!::.:!j tutirm of Production 
r r-11 Oi')S ~: , (}f-j / 
r'j~'i1,tJ i'; r s 6,627 
L.iu~nt.i. c3 t t?S 3,8D2 
~;t f fr.!pnt.~ ~~~f.I 
T(,tal: 16.r)l£i 
TMBLE 5 
fu1lt·l 
Institution of Structural Enninpers: 
f e110 LJS 1,847 
6,378 
Associates 79 
Associate r'iombers 3,829 
Students ~401 
Toto]: 13,542 
RO.¥'ll Peronautical Socipty: 
fellml1s 937 
As~oci3te Follows 6,165 
Assl'ciates 2,151 
Graduaif?G 1,326 
. StU(~"'IIL~ 
---.1.lS 
Tctal : 11,712 
1,4e~i 
11z!JG~i:"itO Fh;_'ITbors 2,i,C,g 
ASSG~: l.ctcs 678 
5 t u::>:!nt!: <'i[)4 
Total: 5,G29 
-----,,-----,----- ,--~---.------.--------,- --.. 
SourCG: Memoranda submitted to ~onopoli8s Commission, 1969. 
TABLE 6 
PrufDssinnal Ennin2prs in tho Consus. 
Date Total Civil Mining Mech. Elect. Chemic. Others, 
1841 	 853 
1051 3,009 
1861 
.1071 5,234 
leAl 9,415 7,124 2,291 
1891 9,605 
i 9 0 1 11 , [JC)2 
I " li~9(?)1921 20,('80 't IL 1,476 
1931 35,505 2l,B21 C?J 2,(,20 11,141< 
1941 
. , 
.., ~.:. r \ C'l1951 78,711 2'2,549(3) 3,757 24,985 19,933 L' .... '1 I. .' 
1961 210,:300 32,1.40(21 ) 48,030 41, O~lO 	 t~6,1~:7 I 
. ,I
1971(J 52,gCO(3) 95,f]OO 39 ,~OO 	 J.,1,40(.(··! 
! 
.,i 
, 1 
Notes: (1) 	 Articled pupils, articl~d clerks and atner professional students ~ur~ i 
(>xcllJ(~!;d for the first tlme. 
(2) Incluc'e Surve),ors. 
(3) Incluce Structural afld f"unicipal. 
(4) Include ::Lctric..':\l. 
(5) Includr:: Gas. 
I r )\ LJ 
(7) Technclogists ~.E.C. 
(8) Includes ~18ctr~n;~ J work stu~y, proureS5 engineers, planning prurluc~l 
cnrJin:'t?rs, l:ngl.r:t:..~rs· ;'-l.[.C. :3nc.' l-::.;chnuloglsts ~~.::.c. 
